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NO TICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys u1ho, in circlilars Or advcrtise-

ments, or othcrwise, refer to the Comrnissioner or Deputy Commtnis-

sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for

eridence of their professionai standing, do so wvithout a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
'N(TE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

whleh the fée hma been pald, la giren after the date of the patent.

No. 62*787. Flotir Cliest anid Sifter.

(Huche et tantis à farine.)

Andrew Wbeeler Greten, Toronto, assignee of Archibald H. Britnell,
Belleville, Ontario, Canada, 2nd March, 1899); 6 years. (Filed
25th .January, 1899.)

Ci i.-Tbe herein desc'-ibecl flour chest and sifter, conaprising
biody portion A, lower portion B permanently connec'ted te said
body portion, hollow cyliader K having the hemispherical. steve

pernaently united to said cyliader, in comibinatton with a spheri-
cal bal haviag the raised portions F and G, the said baîl being
rigidly united. to the rod C, substaatially as and for the purpose
hereinhbefore set forth.

No. 62,788. 'a1.(Talfi.)

.Tohn Burkell and Robef.rt Elliott, both of Roseineath, Ontario,
Canada, 2nd '.%l 1, 1899; (; years. (Ftled 26th .îanuary, 1899.)

C!agijn. -lst. Iiin a ctiniiniatio>n table and writing desk, the coin-

bination of the adjustale table witlî the statioaery frame 1). sub-
stantially a,4 ani for t lie liri> specifled. 2nd. In a combination
table and writing, des1k. the P<o I:li nation of the table, the statioaary

franie, Nvtl inenus for seeui iniz said fraine te> the fraime of a bedstead
or otiier su, blI> pla, , and inîans for adjusting said table to any

height desired, substantially ns descîtbed. 3rd. Ia a coijabination
table and writing desiz, ta cumbination the table, the stationary

f raflW, ifleans fo>r securilig said fraîne te any suitahie place destred,
io*-ans for raisilig or hwei ing said table, wîtb the bracket pivotally

contlected to said tablé and the seiai-circuflar f ram,- H-, with means

3-1

for tilting the table, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
4th. la a combination table and writing desk, in conibination the

table, pivotally connected to the framne and bracket, the upright
standard, Nvtth meansforraisingsaid fratnevertically insaid standaid,
and means for tilting the table, substantially as and for the
purpose speciifled. 5tb. In a conibination table'and writing desk,
in combination the table, the upright standard, means for tilti n
said table sideways, means for raising said table vertically in said
standard, with ieans for securine said standard to the framne of a
bedsteael or any suitable place desired, as described.

No. 62,789. Pai. (Seau.)

rio i

A

Marie Stisan S pee, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2nd March, 1899
6 years. (Fîledi lth February, 18W9.)

(Jkim.-In a pail for kttchea refuse, the comibinatioa of a pail
with an outaide lip near the bottem, a strainer to fit insîde the pati,
but renjovable therefrom, and supported on a level with the 1i1> by
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hîgs, th)e whiole being adapted t(> draw off 1iquids below the Strainler Clouai. -The covering casing or binding of books, the linen backed
and leave the refuse in a dry state, substantially as described. end p~apers A, enconîpassing and sewnl to or forining part of the

sections E, El, and secnrely attached to the covers C, substantially
No. 62,790. Apparatîis for Fire Fliiln.- Giamsw are, as and for the uîpose herein set forth and illustrated.

(Appaireil poiirinir de cuiire la orri)No. 62,792. Ribboit Display Cablinet.

x e( Cabinet (le' motreI pour ruliains.)

m-t

279a

WVilliamn Butter, Radkey, Indiana, V.S. A., 2ind MNarelh, 1899-, 6
years. (Filed 23rd Noveîîîber, 1898.)

Olin-1.In apparatus for finishing glassware, .1 furnace
having a siot in its top forining ant olinng, and a carrier above the
opening and external to the furnace, sain carrier hax ing liolders
exterior to the furnace axîd arrangred to, hold the glass articles in a
vertical position, partly witlîin and partly without the slot, and
expose the lower portions to the heat of the furnace J'as<ing through
the opening. 2ndi. lu apparatus for flniishing glassware, a furnlace
having an elongated opening tlîrough the top' of the fuirnace, a
borizontally inovable endless carrier above and external to the
furnace, and exterior holders on the carrier arranged to support tie
article,; in vertical position, partly within and partly withouit the
(>pening. 3rd. The combination w-ith a furimace having an elongated
opening through its top, of an endless carrier hiaving liolders
exterior to the furnace and arrangcd to expose the articles to the
heat front the opening, and inîans for intensifying the heat at the
delivery end of the opening. 4th. The conibination with a furnace
having ant upper elongated opening, of a heat radiating plate
arranged to shield the portion of t he opening tir.sýt entered by the
articles to be finished. 5th. In apparatus for finish ing glassýware,
the combination with a heating furnace having ant eloiigated open-
ing of an external endîcas chain above the opening liaving hiolders
exterior to the openingarranged to supjport the glass articles, Ili a
vertical position and carry the lower portions through the openiuig.
and inans for contînuously nîovinq said chain. 6tlî. ITu apjîaratus
for finishing glassware, the conitnation witli a furnace lhaving ant
upper elongated opening, of acarrierextending front the cracking-off
apparatus paut the opening, holders tipon the chain arranged to sup-
port the ýglass articles in v'ertical position aif carry titeir lower
portions through the openiniz, and autoinatic netchanisn< for dis-
charging the articles f ront the hiolders after the saine has been
heated. lth. In apparatus for finishing glassware, the conîhination
with a furnace having a tslot or op)ening thiough its top, and lieans
for varyîng- the heat in clifferent portions of the op<-ning, of an upjîer
external carrier having holders, exterior to the slot <'r- opening, and
arranged to supîport the glass arties iii vertical position, partly
within and partly without the slot. and carry theni through thýe
opeuiflg. 8th. The conihination with ait endless chaiui, of a chine
at the end thereof down wluicb the glass articles; when released
tràvel, a receîutacle for the glass articles&, and lianginig flexible
cushions arranjýed in series so as to separate the glass articles and
prevent their hittnng against (bie anotîter.

No. 62,791. Book Blhidn«r. (Relire d<en)

A- - 1 *.*

FC. 2

Chatles Edwa-d Scarse, Birmuinghamn, Warwick, England, 211(1
Nlaîch, 18<99; 6 years. (U'iled 2:'ýrd ovnbe,1898.)

7179

Williamn Il. Wyian, 'St .Johns, Quebec, Canada, 2nd Mardli, 1899;
6 years. (Fileai 2.5th Novemnler, 1898.)

Glaim.-Ist. A display cabinet comprising a casîng, spools
niounte(l therein in vertical and horizontal series, and openings
art anged iii said casinîg correspond ing in position to said spools,
subýstatal as described. 2ndî. A display cabinet comiýatilyprising a
casing, s;îools unonted to hlave independent unovement therein,
said spools being arranged in vertical and horizontal series, an(l
openings arrauîged iii said casing, corresponding in position to said
spools, substantially as described. 3rd. A displuy cabinet, coin-
pri.sing a ca.sing, spools inounted therein iii vertical and horizontal
series, said spools beiag removable iîîdependently f rom said casing
and openings formned iii said casin)gcorresponding in position to said
spools, sulîstantially as described. 4th. A display cabinet, con-
prising a casing, spo,«ols mounted therein in vertical and horizontal
series, the spools in said horizontal series being on different planes,
aiid openings formred in sai<l casing corresponding to said spools,
suhstantially as described. 5th. A display cabinet, coprising a
Casing, spOOls unouinted therein in vertical series, the spools located
iii alternate series beinigarranged on th-3 saine horizontal plane, and
(ipenings foiunied iii said casinîg cîurresponding to said spools, substan-
tially ascdescribed. Oth. Ad display cabiniet, coin prising a asing, spools
nîoîînted therein,and openinigs fornied in said casing corresp)ondinjgta
the sîsiol)S, said openings being arranged to allow of a camnpai ison
of tîte varieties of the article located on the spools, 8nbstantially as
described. 7th. A display cabinet, comîprising a casing, spools
n)oiinte(l therein, and openiîîgs forurîed in said casîng, said openings
being arraniged in series, eaclb series being arranged in oblique align-
muent, substaîîtially as described. 8th. A display cabinet, compris-
ine a casing, vertical partitions arranged therein, bearings formed in
said partitions,, said beariiugs being arranged in horizontal alignnient,
s~IKX)s renîovably mointed in said bearings, and openings foriîed in
said casing corresponding to) said spools, substantially as described.
9tlî. A. dimplay cabinet, coniprisiný a casing, vertical partitions
arranged therein, bearings formied in said partitions in series, each
series being in horizontal aliguîment, sîsxd)s mnounted in said
bearings andl opienings formed in said casing, corresponding to
said spools, substauîtially as described. lOth. A display cabinet,
comprising a casing, vertical partitions arran ged therein, bear-
ings fornîed in saîd partitions in series, eahseries being in
horizontal alignment, spools inounted in said bearings, the spools
iii alternate spaces lîetween said partitions being arranged on the saine
horizontal planê, and openings foruned in said casing corresponding to
said spools, subsantially as described. lIth. A display cabintet,
conîprising a casing, vertical partitions arranged therein, bearings
foruned in saiti partitions, siidles renîovably located 10 said bear-
ings, sîi(ils reîîiovably located on said spindles, and opu ings forîned
in said casitg corres1 îonding tii said spools, sul<stantial ly as d escribed.
I 2t.h. A display cabinet, conîprising a casing, sîxuols mouinted therein
iii vertical series the bearings for the spools in each series being out
of vertical aliguîient, and openinga- formed in said casing iii series
corresponding ta the arrangement of spools, substantial ly as de-
scribed. I 3thi. A spool for display cabinets, comiprising a core haviiîg
a central longitudinal ope.ning, ausd discs arranged at opposite ends
of said core, said discs luaving an u<pening corresponding to thé- said
liogituidinal ols.ning, substantially as déscribed. l4th. A display
cabinet, ciyipri,iug a casing, sîsîls miounted therein in vertical and

236 [Mardi, 199.
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horizontal series, the bearings for the spool)S in each vertical seules G Ilut.--lt. lit a double car roof, the conîltination, of a mtain roof

be-ing ont of vertical aligninent, and openings forieui iii snid casing iframne supporited upon the car sides and coîuprising purlins and

in serteis corresponding to the alignaient of spools, substantially as carlins, a conutinuotis slueuýt inetal covenîng laid uipon said carlins

described. l5th. A dis p1ay cabinet, coinprising a casing, vertical and fornied of a series of pulate sections extending froin the eaves to

partitions arranged therein, the front face of each of said partitions the ridve, standing joints fornied at the edges of the sections which

being arranged incliiued to the vertical plane thereof, bearings foruuied froua slidiug connections8 between the saune and an upper roof fraune

lu said partitions parallel to the front face of said partitions, and having carlins resting upon said plates, diiectly abo)ve the carlins of

si ools reinovably unounted iii said beaninga, substantially asdescrihed- the mnain fraine, purlins connecting said carlins, a roof covering
l6th. A display cabinet, comprising a casing, and spools reîoovaluly on the purluns, ami a detachable facia at the outer ends of

located therein in vertical ard horizontal series, substanttally as the super roof, the sections Of the sheet mPtal covering being

described. r eniovable upou the renioval of said facia. 2nd. -In a double car
roof, the conibination of a main roof fraune supported upofl the

No. 62,793. Journaal Packlng. (Garniture (le tourillon.) sides of the car and comnprising purlins and carlins, i.contînnous
sheet metal covering laid tipon said carlins and forined of a series of
plate sections exten(ling froin the caves to the ridge, standing joints
forined at the edges of the sections which foruti sliding connections

r1q 2between the saine, an upper roof frame having carlins resting upon
7 5 said auetal plates vertically above the carlins of the main roof franue

ani adjacent to said gtanding joints, purlins connectîng and carlins,
a roof covering on the puirlina, andl a detachaule facia at the outer

>e endls of the super roof, the sections o f sheet ietal beîng removable
uipon the rentoval of the facia.

41 No. 62,795. Drcdglng, Apparacs. (Appireil àe draguer.)

2

4-

Albert C. Smith, Saco, Maine, U. S. A., 211d March, 18
(Filed 9th February, 1899.)

Olein.-lst. A plate for the puirpost-s described ipr
working face with ail conducting grooves or cavitios bai
nication with the opposite side of the plate, a juackin
said wvorking face beyn and couîipletly enclosing c
the 011 conducting g7rooves or cavities, which packing g~
communication with the opposite aides of the plate, wlu
the said groove la packe-d as deacribed no ail can escaîs
aides or ends, substatntially as described. 2nd. A plate
puses descnibed, provided in its working face with ail
groives or cavities conuuunicating with the opposite
portion of the plate, a parking groove lu said workinj
sud comîuletely encloaing or eucircling the said ail conduc
or cavities8 and ont of comtmunication with the opposito
p)late and the outer marginal edge of the working face,
packingf groove, being dou away or rabhe-tted ou ail rld
when t ie packing groove la packed with its (>11 exclud
no oul can pass therebeyond and contact of a nioving1
unoiled part of said plate be prevented, substantially î

No. 62,794. C'ar Roof. (Toliturc de chars4.)

-I jey I.

-Y LJ

l

Charles H. Ilutchins, lDetroit, Mdichigan, U.S.A.,
1899); 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1899.)

99; 6 yenrs. Mj

)vided iii itsM
iîng comnuu*i
g groove in
ur encirclingI
roove bas no
ereby wben

e beyond its
for the pur-
conducting
or exterior

g exterior to
ting grooves

face of the
beyond sai(l Williami Il. O'H1ara, New Yoik City, New York, U.S.A., 2nd
.es, whereby Mlarch, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed lGth February, 1899.)
ing packing Ci un. -lst. Ina dredIginigapp)aratus,tlue conîibination of apluraliy
)art with an of ixow jibs carrying inclined tracks, trolley carniages adapted to
15 described. travel on said tracks, a series of independeut digginT dlais sus-

peneled fromu said carniages, mieans for ops-rating sai clams, the
suntgl.e inclined chute supported by the dredeing boat, and uîeans for
effecting the delivery of said clams in dunmping position at a uniform,
distance fromu said chute, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Ina dredg-
ing alularatils, the coumbination of a plurality of how jibs secured to
and ov'erhianging the dredging boat and provided w'ith tracks, the
inclined chute supported at the bow of said boat iminediately
beneath the upper portions of said tracks, the trolley carniages î>îo-
vided ivitit trolley-wheels adapted to travel on said trucks, the twvo
îndlleys journallect in the lower portion of eachi trolley carniage,
the digging clamns, the cables extending front said clains over said
pulleys, suitable inechanisin for hoistimg and lowerinq said cables,
and nieans whereby said dlaims are lield lu suspension over oaid
chute at a uniforni distance therefroin, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. In a (lredgingq apparatus, the conibination of a plurality of jibs
secuired ai de by side to and overhanging the dredging boat and pro-
vided 'witb tracks, the inclined chute supported at the bow of the
boat ininiediately beneath the uipper portions of said tracks, carri-
ages adaîuted to travel along said tracks, the digging clams sus-
pended to traî'el along said tracks, the digging clams suapended
fromn .aid carniages, cabies attachied to said dlams, a nd ineans where-
by the clamas are deiivered iii dumiping position iunmediately above
said chu ýe and at the saine distance therefroun, substantially as set
forth. 4tlh. Iu a dredginq apparatus, the combination of a plurality
of jibs arranged side by sie and secured ta and overhanging the
dredging boat and provided with tracks in different horizontal
planes, the chute supported at the bow of the boat imunediately
beneath the upî>er portions of sali tracks auud inclinied to a plane
îaiallel with the incliuied plane passed through said tracks, the
carniages; provided with trolle-y adapted to travel on said tracks axud
having journalle<l in the iower p)ortions pulîcys, the digging clamps,

2nd _Mardi, and the cables extending froin said dlaimsg over said pulleys to suit-
able hoisting aud lowering ntieçhjaiismn, substantially as set forth.

March, 1898.]
237
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No. 62,798. Grain Cleaner and Separator.
No. 62,796. Nut Loek. (Arrêtc.écroti.) J(Nettoyeur et ;ép(t rateur de gra in.)

62796

JTamnes L)rinikNater, Winchester, Ontario, Canada, 2nd Mareh, 1899; ___

6 years. (Filed llth February, 1899.)
Ctaim.-The coînbination with the rails, the ish-plate providedTeTontGriad e Cae ndrdrMnucuig

with a base flange and boîts and nufs, of a spring bar secured Co., rîroîto of Thnan e Coner, a o Tradrono Manufario,
befween the nots and the flange of the fish.plate, «a central arched Cana, sigeeo Tarhomas9; Her .Copeil ofh Trnto, 1n899.o
portion or loop, and hooked endm arranged to enter the recesses Cad, tMac,19;6eas (ildthFbur,89.
behind the fish-plate, as and for the purpose specifled. Clu in.-lst. In a grain cleaner and separator, the comfbiiiation

wvith the feed hopper located at the upper portion of the machine
No. 62,797. Calinary Lifing Device. (Appareil (le euisine. and held stationary in the frame aud having inclined ends c 'nverg-

ing to the centre and leaviing a sititable orifice, of an adjustable
closing board for such Ific support eid iii suitable guideways at the
side and provided with a rack, and a quadrant suitably puvotcd on
the fraine înieshing with such rack and provided, with a haîîdle
whereby it nay le inanijîulated, as aîîd for- the î)urîllos s:îcified.
2nd. In a grain cleaner and separator, the coîninafion Nviti) the
feed hopper located at the upper lx)rtion i>f the machine, and hield
stationary in the franie, anI having incliined ends converging to the»
centre aund leaviiîg a sîîitable orifice, of an adjustable closing board
for such orifice supported in suitable gîiileways at the side and pro-
vided witb a rack, and a quadrant j>.votally held. on a suitable
spring rod extending across the franie anîd a hracket secured at the
bottoin of the end board and providc(l with a notch fhrouigh whîchi

suc spingrodextndeand wbticb ils designced fi. liuîit its inward,
spring, a- and for the uutrlîsc spccified. 3rd. In a grain cleaner

and separator, flic comrbination with the feild hiouplocaeatthI '~ Ii~Upper portion of the machine land. leld sfatioîîary i11 the f ramne and
à ~having inclined ends cori%,erging to flic centre and ]eaviug ona

suifable orifice, of the c-os bar exfcnding underneath onc edge of
the end bar in îîroximity f0 the orifice and provided with upwardly
cxtending fingers or loopa, the brackets for supporting the rod, fhe~Z797 bell crank pivotally connected to one end of the bar, pivotally sup-
ported on the frame, and pivofally connecfed to a cross-bar on the
uppwer longitudinal vibratory sboe, as and for ftle purpose speci fled.S.CalsEnfwhistle, )itbtir eniyvna .SA,21dMrc 4th. In agrain cleaner and separator, the comibination wif h the

1899; 6 years. (Filed llth .Januiarýy, 1899.) f ced hopller and upper shoe driving movement as specifled and pro-
Claim.-lst. Iu a lifting device for s4toves, ineans for ojîerating vided with a screen beneath the orifice, of the curvulafe hopper

the sanie operated on the front of a stove lcg, substantially as ahown inclined fo une side and the dowinwardly extcnding aide spout lead-
and described, 2nd. In a device of the characfer described, a afove ing therefroin and having a laferal extension outsîde fhe shue, as
log, a pair of extensions or guides fornied integral with ifs inner and for the prirpose specifled. 5ttî. In a grain cleaner and separafor,
face, a pinfle operatiug thîougçh the said guides or extensions having thé, combinafion with the f ced hopper, of the upper slîoe and a
a caster or roller secured to ifs lover end, an operafing shaft, an suitable screen locatcd beneafh the hopper, and a riddle extending
eccenfric inounted on flic shaft adapfed fo be broughit into engage- the leîîgth of such screen sud suitably s9upported, and a flexible
ment with the upper end of the pijîtie, aud ineans op'rafing af the apron abutting the outer eîîd of flic screen and extending parfly
front of the stove leg for operating said said eccentric, sîîbsfanfially laver the riddle, as and for the purpose specifled. (;t h. In a grain
as shown and described. 3rd. In a lifting device for stoves, the cleaner and separator, the coiubination with a substantially cylin-
coînbination of a stove leg, a pair of extensions formied integral at dric'di fan casing held in a stafionary prtion of the machine and
ifs inner face, a pinfle operating through said extensions and soif- having an orifice af the front side trh reof and a fan having the
ahly secured to a caster or roller, and iîieans olierating against said sbaft suitably journallcd on the frame and incans for driving sncb
pinfle operafed by a lever at the front (of the stove le g for elevafing fan, of the 4hoe having the inclined directing huards N.V, M31: and
the stove, substanfially as shown and describcd. 4th. Iu a lifting M-1, and flic riddles suifably supported on the shos ii flic paf h of
device for stoves, the combination of a sfov'e leg, a pair of extensions the blasf formed by such direcfing huards, as and for the purpose
fornîied integral wifh fthe muner face of said stove leg, one above the specified. 7th. lu a grain cleaner and separator, the conibinatioîî
other, a pintie operafing throughi said extensions having a roller or wvitlî a subsfantially cylindrical fan casinF held iii a stationary
caslter secured f0 ifs lower end, an operating ahaft carrving an eccen- portion of flie machine aud having an orifice af flic front side
fric adapted to be broughf info contact with the upqîcr end of said thereof and à fan having a shaff suitably journalled on the f raile
pinfle, nîcans for securinq the said shaft in position formed integral and mans for driving such fan, of the shue having the inclined
with the muner face of said legs, and an opcratiug lever connecfed dircctiiîg boards M'-,' M3 and M

4
, an'l the riddles suitably sîîîî-

to each end of said sliaft adaî>ted f0 be opclrat<(.d af the front of the ported on flic shoe in the paf h of the blasf formed l'y siîch direcfiîîg
stove leg, substantially as shown and described. 5th. Iu a lifting huards and flic fail-board 3 having the limiting ioetal straîs and rodi
device for stoves, a pair of extensions forîncd integral on ifs muner exfendiug through such stralîs, as and for the purpolse specified.
face, une ahuve the other, a pinfle operafing througn said extensions 8f h. In a grainî cleaner sud separafor, the coînbination with the
baviiig a claster secured to ifs lower end, and nîcans opliratcdr by the fan casing sud fan aud flie ulper slîoe i3uitably driven sud having
lever arranged on the front ot the stove leg f0 be brouglit into con- the directing huards M

2
, M3 sud M

4
, sud riddles, of the lower shue

tact wif h the said pinfle for lifting the stove, subsfantially as sI)QwD lîaviîîg stîitable screens and sponts leading therefroin and an aproîî
and described, .1 conuected fo flic front end of the direcfiiîg board M4 and exfendiug
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down for the major portion of the lengzth of the upper screen, as and
for the porpose specified. 9th. In a grain cleaner and separator,
the combiination wîth the lower siiot and sereeli suitably hield lu the
saine, oif the. lower sup~porting and vibratory bars pivoted to the.
lbittoni of the franie anîd the. brackets pivotall connectiflg them to
each sidi. of the lower shoe and the. bell-crank shaiped hangers
îîivotally connected to the. frarne and to the shot. at the. higher
end thereof and the. rod conuected to the f ree end of the bell
crauîk and extending throughi siots iu the side of the shoes
underneath the. uppe(.-r screen, as and for the purpose specified.
lOth. In a grain cleaner and separator, the conibination with the
lower viliratory bars suitably pivoted and provided with siots at
tlîeir upper end, oif the fan shaft extending through the sanie and
suitably driven and 1îrovidt.d with eccentric crank pins at each end
having rollers extendîug into Flots at the upper eîds of the. vihratory
bars, and flanges seciored on each side of the rollers. as and for the,
purpose specified. llth. In a grain cleaner and separator, the coin-
luluation witb the franît. and shoes and hangers for supporting the
sboes, of the. lower vibratory bars provided with siots at their upper
ends and deriving a rocking movemient fromi the crank-shaft, of the
upper vibratory bars having the lower lient ends extendiug through
the siots lu the. lower bars aud suitably pivoted on the framie and

1rovided with siots at their upiper endb and the mnetal straps pro-
vided with slotted ends and pîins extending into the. sots at the

(ulîlier end oif the upper vibratory bars, as and for the. purposle
specified.

No. 62,799. Boor for RaaiIwvay Cars.

(Porte pour chars de chemin dc fer.)

T~he Chicago Grainî 1),or (Co., assiguce of Edward A. Hill, aIl of
Chicago, Illlinis, U.S.A., (;th Marci, 1899; (j ears. (Filed
4tlî Fe bruary, 1899.)

Claim.- lst. The coiîiiiation witlh a door, and the. door-posts
lInovided with grooves, of guide rode sectîred iii said grooves, souket-
fflates ou the door, aud pivot pins provided with eyes adapted tii
receive the guide rods, said pivot p(ins being loosely secured iii the.
s'îe!kets of the socket plates and haviug a limuiited play laterally of
tlîe duoo', substantially as described. 2nd. The cotiîîbîuîatuorî with
a grain door and dloor' po-is provided with grooves therein, of gui e
rode secured in the said door posts, plates seeured on the door aWd
1-rovided witli eockets, aud pivot pins loosely arranged lu said
sockets, and loopt.d to foin eye at their outer ends and adaîîted to
suîrrouînd the guide rods aîîd operate vertically on sald rode and lu
the. grooves iin the door poste, substantially as descrlhed. 3rd. The
coni bination with a door, of veu tical guide rode secîîred on each side
thereof, s<icket plates o>n the upîîer corners of the door, pivot pins
loosely arranged lin eaid soc'Aets so that the. pins nay have a
limnited lateral pilay, said puns beiug provided on their <inter ends
'vit eyes adaîîted to loosely sîîrround the guide rode, substantially
as described.

No. 62,800. Projectile. (ProJ. etiles.>

Vicerb Sous aud 'Max lin. Liiuîited, 32 Victoria street, assiguce of
Chevalier Hiramn S. Maxiin and Lieutenant Arthur Trevor
D)awson, both of 28 Victoria streîut, London, Eugland, 6th
March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th Noveiiiber, 189)8.)

('i um. - 1.et. In a pro<jectile, tht. coînbinatioui of a gas-check con-
sietingo<f wire-coile eiîieclded lu a plastic substance which is mîulded
linmer pressure to the rt.quiire(l shape aud of an anular base-piece
adapted to voulpress said gas check on the firiug oif the. gun, substan-
tially as duscribed. 2nd. lu a projectile, the coiniiiation oif a gas-
chîeck cousistiug of wie cîîlls eiîbeaded iii a plastic suîbstanice which
ie iuoulded under pressuure to the required shape and covered with
Illetal, of an aniiolar base-pieceuniouuited on a boss at the base of the.
projectile and adalîted t<î comnlrese said gas check on the ifiring of

fthe gun, and oif a driving baud, substantially as described. 3rd. I
a projectile, the combination of a gas check consistiug of wire cole

einbedded in a plastic substance composed, of ashestossaturated with
a miixture of wax and pluinliago which is iuoulded under pressure to
the required shape and covered with nietal on its exposed surfaces,
of an aunular dished liase-piece motinted onua boss nt the base of the
projectile with its peripheral portion coutiguous to said gas check
so as to compress tLhe latter ou the firing of the. gun, and of a driving
baud, substantially a.4 described. 4th. Lu a projectile, the combin-
ation wich a gas check of an aunular base piece loosely nicouuted ou
a boss at the base of the pîrojectile and adapted to slde thereon and
compress said gas check on the flriug of the. guu, substantially as
described. 5th. In a projectile, the combination with a gas cheek
and au annular base piece for compressiug said gas check on the.
liring of the guu, of a driving baud hîeving at a point lu front of
.eaid gas check, an annular flange, substaîîtially as and for the.
îîurîxîse described. 6th. Iu a projectile, the conibination with a
gas check and an aîînular base piece for compressiug said gas check
on the. firiug of the guii, of a driviug bauid haviug, at a point iii
frout of said gas check, a cerated annular flange, substantially as,
described.

No. 612,801. Heel Finislnig Machine.
(M lcnà afinir les tions.)

b1

Tlht.Expedite M-echine Co., Lynn, Massachu8etts, assigtuee ofZotiq ue
Beaeudry, of Lynu aforesaid, 6tli March, 1899); 6 years. (Filed
9th Febmuary, 1899.)

Qlair.-lst. A tool of the character indicated, counprising, ln
conibination, a caurier, a plurality of 'york-nîernhers havine each an
outer oblique workiug face, and meaiis carried by tht. carrier, hold-
inîg the work-menibers lu series une after another, with the working
faces disposed outwardly, each of the. said working faces being ln
piosition with its longitudinal axis oblique to the Elue of its working
urîoveuîîent, aîîd tht. combination adapted for yielding t) pemit tht.
work-menibers to be moved inwardly, during operation, f or shifting
tht. plane of tht. workine face, stubstauntiall.y as descrihed. 2nd. A
tool of tht. character iudicated, counprising, lu combination, a carrier,
a îîlurality of work-uaeunbers having each au ouiter working face,
and ineans carried by tht. carrier, hold the. wiîrk-înembers lu circular
series withi tht. workiug faces disposed outwardly and foruning col.
lectively an aîîproximately circular circunifereutial plane, each
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working facf being lu position wvitIî its, longitudinal area dis1 iosed
obliquely transverse of the line of its workîng mioveinent, and the
combination adapted for yie]ding to permit the work-nîembers; t,
be moved, duriug the operation, for shîfting the plane of the work-
in5 faces, substantially as described. 3rd. A tool of the character
indicated, conîprisiug in coîîîbination, a carrier, a plurality of work-
members haviiig eaeh an outer working face, and means carried by
the carrier, holding the work-îneiîîbers lu circular series, with the
said workiîîg faces disposed outwardly and forming collectively, ail ai>
1 îroxinîately cireular circuniferential plane, each work-memiber Iieing
iu position witlî its longitudlinal area disposed obliqîîely transverse
of the 1 ne of its working niovenient, the wombination beîîîg adapted
for yielldiîîg to p)ermit the workmienîbers to lie inoved inwvardly,
during operation for shifing the plane of the working face, and the
relative arranigementsi of the comibinatibn operating to cause the
said inovements of the work-nienîbers inwardly to take îdac"ý lu
paths'or hunes of uovement approximately at right angles t<i the
axis of saîd circuifereutial plane, substantially as described. 4th.
A tool oif the character indicated, comprising, in combination, a,
carrier, a plurality of work meinhers having each ai> outer work-
ing face, and îîîeans carried by the carrier, for holding the work-
memibers iii series one aier another, with said working faces
dispOsed outwardly, each working face being disposed obliquely
transverse of the hune of its working mnoveinent aud the couiibi
nation adapted for yielding to permit the work-memibers to be mnoved
iuwardly, during operation, for shifting tic plane of the workiug
face, and means for actuating the members yielding in the direc-
tion opposed to said inward inovements, uibstantiaily as described.
5th. A tool of the character indicated, conprising, in combination,
a carrier, a plurality of %vork-înenbers having each an outer work-
ing face, and means carried by the carrier for holding the work-
iembers lu circular series with the said working faces disjxîsed

outivardly ani collectiveiy foi ming au aî>îroximately circular cir-
cuniferential plane, the combination being adapted for yielding to
permit the work-miemberb to be moved inwardly, during operation,
for shifting the plane oîf th(- working face, and stol) contrivances
arranged for limniting the ansount of said movement outwardly, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. A tool o>f the character indieated,
comprising, lu combination, a carrier, a pluraiity of work-nix brs
having each a grooved outer wvorking face, and means carried by the~
carrier, holding the work-memibers lu circular series, with the said
wvorking faces disposed outwardly, and foring collectively an
approxiimately circular cire-cuuîfereutial pîlanîe, each work-membe»r
being iii position w~ith the groove inifi t said %vorking face dispo)sedi
obiiquely transverse of the Iiiie of its w-orkiug movenient, and th(e
conibinatiou adiapted] for yieldinig to permit tue wvork ineenîbers to
be moved, duriug operation, for shiftiîîg the plane of the wvorking
face, substantîaily as de.scribed. 7th. A tool of the character indi-
cated, comiprising, lu comiiination, a carrier, a i)liraiity of work-

neinîbers haviug each an outer workiug faue carryiug the ribhed or
like angular formiation, 7, and mnîcs carried by the carrier for hold-
ing the work-members lu circular series witlî the said working faces
disposed outwaî'dly and eollectively frontî an approximiately circular
circiiimferentiai pilane, each work-memher heing lu position with the
said angular formation dispo)sed obliquely t> ausverse (of the hune
of its forward moveriient, aud the combination adapted for yieldiîîg
to permîit the work-meinbers to be inoved inwardly, during opera-
tion, foi- shifting the pilanie of the workiîîg face, subbtantially as
described. 8th. A tool of the charaeter indicated, cooîprising, in
coînhination, a carrier, a plurality of %work-îîîembers having ea'ch
an outer workiug face, and mieans c:îrried by the carrier for holding
the work-meinbers lu circular series with the working faces disposed
outwardly and collectively forumine an approximately circular cir-
cuinferential plane, aud the comnbîiation adapted fir yieldiiîg to
permit of the work-nieîibers rockiug in direction of the hune of
working movexuent, substantîally as described. 9th. A tool of the
character îuidicated, counprisîng, iii conîbination, a carrier, a plurality
of work-inembers having each an outer working face, sud ineans
carried by the carrier for holding the work-menibers in circular
series, with the workîng faces disposed outwardly and collectively
fornîing an &îiproximfately circulir circuiîferential plane, and the
conîbination adapted for yieidiug to permîit the work-inembers to
be moved inwardly aîîd î-ocked lon5ritudinally, substantiaiiy as
(lescribe(l. 1Oth. A tool 'if the character indicated, coinprising.in
combiîîation, a carrier, a plniraIît3 of independent work-mem bers
hîaving each an outer working face of less distanîce transversely
than the transverse or width distance of the tool, and means carried
byý the carrier, aîîd holding the work-menîmbers iii ci rcular series, w ith
said working face disposed outwardly sud collectively formning ai)
approxinîately circularcirctinfe-rential plane, each working face being
j>ositi,nied with its longitudinal axis obliquely tu-aîîsv'rse to the hune
of its working nmoemnt, and the conîbination adapted for yield-
ing to permit the work-uîeinbers to be îîîoved, during operatioxi,
for shifting the plane of thie working face, substaîîtiallyas described.
1lth. A tool of the character indicated, conîprising, lu combinat ion, a
carrier, a plurality of independent wvork,-niîerabers haviîîg each an
oblong outer working face of less distance trans'-ersely throughout
its iength than the transverse or wilith distance <îf the tool, and
mens camried by the carrier, hîoldiuý the work-miembers lu circulai
series, with said working faces disposed outwardly and coiiectively,
forming an aî)iroxiiately circular, circounifereutial plane, ecd work-
iîîg face being Ili position wvith its longitudinal axis obliqîîeiy trans-
verse to the li e of its working uîovemieit, and the coînbination

adaîîted for yielding to, pennit the woik-îneîîibers to be inoved, (lur-
ing operation, for siîifting the pîlane <if the working face, smibstsîî-
tiaily as describled. 12th. A tool of the character indmcsted, coin-
prising, in coîubinatioiî, a carrier, a phîîrality of independent work-
tiiemlbersi haviîîg each an iuter woiking face'of less distance tranis-
versely tlîau the transi erse or width distance of the tool, and njeans
carrîed by the carrier, sud holding the work-miembers lu circuilar
beries withi said wo king faces disposed otîtwsrdly and collectively
foriig an approxiîîîately circulai- circuniferential plane, each woî-k-
îuîg face beiug positioned with its longitudinîal axis obliquely trans-
verse to the hune of its wo--rkite inovement, the combination being
adapted for yieldiiig to perîmit the work-nîembers to be înoved,
dlîriug olieration, for shifting the plane of the workiîîg face. sud the
relative arrangemniet of the coîiination operatîing to cause the said
inovemeut of the îvork-nmenîbers to take place iii a path of hune of
îîuîveîueît siiproxiîiiately at right angles to the axis of said carrier,
suiîstaritiahly as describe-d." l3th. A tool of the character indicated,
coîîprîsîîîg, lu conîbination, a carrier, a plurshity of work-mueîîbers
haviiîg each ai> outer working face sud neaus carried by the carrier,
holdinîg the work-nien)bers one after another lu circular series, and
side by siile tmansversely, whereby the said working faces are dis-
posed outwaî-dly and foriiing collectively an approximately circular
circumfereutiah plane, a plurshity of workiug faces beimîg included in
the transverse or width section of the plane, aîîd the combiuation
being adapted for yielding to permit the work-mnibers to be moved,
duriug operation, for slîifting the plane of the, working face, sub-
stantially as described. l4tlî. A tool of the character indicated,
c(iinprising, iii couibiuàtiou, a carrier, a plurality of work-memibers
having ecd an oîîter working face, sud n>eans carried by the carrier,
holdinîg the w(irk-u>enibers one after another in circular series sud
side by side trausversely wiîereby the said work faces are disposed
outwvsrdly sud forrnug colhectively a siîbstantially circular and
circuinferential plane, sud a plurahity of the working faces being
inciuded lu the longitudinshly ai.d also the transverse section of the
said plane sud the coinbination ada-pted for yielding to permit the
work-uîeîuhers; to be înoved, during the operatiomi, f or shifting the
pilanie of the %vorkiug faces, substantially as described. l5th. A
tool of tue charater iudicated, compirising, in combination, a carrier,
a plurality of indepe*ndent acting work-members, coustructed witlî
mworking faces sud arranged for operation and moveiiîeut iuwardly,
substantiahll as descnihîed, combined with uneans for resting sud
gauging the poisition of the work relatively to the working faces,
substsntially as descnibed. l6th. A tool of the- character iîidicated,
comnprisimg, a îîlurahity oif i ndep endently actinîg work-meuîbers, con-
,strîîcted îvith workiuig faces and arrange.d for operation and îîuove-
ment, inwardly, substantiahly as describe-d, comibined with inaus f or
resting and gsuging the poîsition oif t<îe wvork relstiveiy to the work-
ing fasces, the coiiibiuatioiî operating for resting the w-ork lu p sitioîî
with the axis of the heel lu direction oblique to the axis of the car-
rier, siîbstautialhy as describeul. l7th. A tool of the character
indicated, lu coîîîbination, a carrier, a ihuiralîty of work-înembers-,
iîaviug each an outer workiîîg face, aud unaus carried by the carrier,
holding the %vork ineiers iii circular senies with the ssid workiiig
faces disposed outîvardly, sud colieeti veiv foruning au aîiproxiîîiately
circular circuiferential plane, with open spaces betweeu the mni-
bers, sud the coîîîbiuation adapted for yielding t<î permit the work-

ienibers to be inoved during operation, for shifting the plane of the
îvorkiug face, coîubiîîed wit h mens for circulating air artificiahly
through the said opîen spaces, substautially as described.

No. 62,802. Prospectlng WlseeI. (Voiffure pour iltiwurs.>

Williami H. P. Jones, Highland, Califoruîia, U.S.A., Gth Mardi,
1899); 6 years. (Fiied 6th October, 1898.)

iai.-t.An aîîuaratus for the purpose described, com~IrisiDg
a supporting frame forîued of sections, a drive-wheel îîîouîîted iii
each section, a claniping ruechanisixn adapted to iutemchangeab]y
join the sections, wviereby said sections umay be adjusted to brimg
the wheels clos- togetiier or separated for the pîurposes specifled.
2nd. Amti alîparatus for the >urposes described, coin prising a support-
ing framne formed of sectionîs, s drive-wheel îîîounted in each section,
claiî.uimg miechanmlum for iuterchangeabhy joiniug the two section-,
sud a runner for each section adapted t» be detachably conuected
therewith sud having clamni> <evices f or eîîgaging the w-heels, as set
foi-th. 3ud. An apîîarstus forî the purposes described, conîprisiug a
fraîne formed of tîvo Ion tudimîal sectionîs, each section lîaviug a sup-
uîorting-wvheel joumnall e'thereon sud having on the op>posite aides
clan.....îg mienubers, clamp> devices for engsgimîg said nienîbers sud
holdimng the frammie with the wheels turuinco cither to their inward or
outîvard positionîs, sud liamîdle int mubers detachably sud adjustahîly
secured to the said frane sectionîs, substantially as showii sud for
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the purposes described. 4th. An apparatus for the pîîrposes de
scribed, comprising a suitable supporting frame having drive wheels
and having detacliable vertically 1projecting brace nîinbers andi
rain or sun shield connected to sic h membersi and digposed longitu
dinal of the a paratus, said shield being construicted to forin a scov
when inverte, as set forth. 5th. An apparatus as described, coin
prising a main or drive wheel mounted thereon, a isuppleratental oi
ice wheel journalled on sucb framne and geared with thme main wheel
substantially as shown and for the purposes deseribed. 6th. An ai)
paratus for the purpo)ses; descrih,-.d, comparising a, supporting framnE
and main diive w'heel, detachalie and adijustabie handies, an ici
wheel journalledl on such handies and geared with the main wheel,
substantially as shown and described. i th. In an apparatus as de
scribed, the'combination of the main frame, the drive wheel, the de
tachable runner, and clamnp devices secured to the runner adapted tc
engagé-the wheel, said devices havingelasticbearingblocks on whicl
the said wheel 18 adapted. to rest, as and for the puruxîses described,
8th. An apparattîs for the purposes described, comprising a framnt
fornied of longitudinal sections, a wheel mounted in each section,
clamp devices for holding the said sections joined with the wheele
in close relation, and a detachable rim having ice spurs or ribs, said
rimi being coinnion to hoth wheels and imeans for holding said rim tc
such wheels, substantially as shown and described. 9th. inan appar-
atusi asi described, the comnbination with the supporting fraume. said
frame having vertical guides, of bearing boxes v'ertical Iy adjustable
in the guides, the axie journalled in such boxea., and the wheel fixedly
held on the axie, substantiaily as showma and described. lOth. An
apparatus for the purposes descrihed, comprisin ra f rame formed in
two longitudinal sections, each having a supporting or drive wheel,
clamp devices for interchangeably connecting the said framie sections,
whereby to bring the wheels closely together or separated as speci-
ied, handie members adjustably and detachably conamected to smch

frame sections, and a foot-opeprated br9ke nechanisin for engaging
the wheels having detent devices for holding the brakes to their
operative position, substantially ais shown and for the purposes de-
scribed. llth. In an apparatus as descrihed, the comubination with
the longitudinal framne sections, said sections having clamp mnem-
bers 12, of ci .mip devices consisting of a boit threaded at one end, a
clamap shoe 15, having a smuooth apierture for the passage of the
said boit, and a similar clamp 15a, opposing the clamp 15, having a
threaded aperature for the threaded end of the boit, as specitied.'
l2th. In an apparatus as described, the combination with the frlamie
sections and the supu orting-whbeeis, and means for propeing the
apparatulS, of vertically ajustable slde bo)xes for the spindles of the
wFeels, said boxes being mounted on s ping cus.;hion tînîber., smih.
stantially as shown and descril)ed. I 3th. A n apparatus for the pur-
poses described, compria.ing a franie formed of longitudinal sections,
each section comprising longitudinal and vertical tinibers detach-
ably connected and having slide bearings, a conîibinpd drive and
supporting-wheel for each section having its4 spindie mounted in
saîd bearings, clamp devices for securirag the two sections together
tva forum them into one fixed framne body, hand lenamnhbers detachably
and adjustably connected to the frame sections, runners detachabiy
connectedl to the framne -sectiomns and having clamps for secuiring the
wheels, foot operated brake devices on each framne section, said fraine
sections having guards coveriiîg the periphery and the outer sides of
the wheels, ail beiqg arranged subatantialiy as shown and described.

No. 62,803. Ljooiu for Weavfng Haîr Ciolli.
(Métier pou r tieser kc drap.>

Clai-les Emruons Pervear, Williani WVatson Harrison and ,John
Hoît, ail of Pawtmieket, Rhode Island, U-.S.A., 6th MNarch
189J9; 6 years. (Fiied l2th October, 1898.)

Car.It.The combimation of the diiving shaft, a cain fast
tîmereamn, ami auxiiiary shaft to oiperate the heddles, a camn arranged
t<i slide on said auxiliary shaft. and engages; with the cana on
the driving shaf t, a feeler to indicate a miss-pick, the mechanisin
(>perated hy a camn on the driving shaft to muove the sliding camn
comb intiîa of the driving shbaftall aast teren, and Tmiie
when indated o the feeler, subatall ifast deried. and Thela
shaft to operate the cloth take tlii roll, a slidimmg cain held on said
aimxiliary shaft and eîîgaging iviti the cam cmi the iriving slaaft, a
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feeler held to vibrate a-cross the top of the lay, mechanism operated
lmy a cati on the driving shaft and governed by the feeler device, to
slide said s!iding cam, mechanisnî connecting said auxiliary shaft
with the cloth take u~ roll, and the cloth take up roll, snbstantially
as demcribed. 3rd. qlh e combination of the driving shaft, a cami
fast on said shaft, an aîîxiliary shaft, a cana sliding on said auxiliary
sitaft. a cam. sliding on said auxiiiary shaft, a gear on said auxiliary
shaft, a short shaft heid in a bearing on the end frame, a gear on
saad short shaft engaging with the gear on the auxiliary slaaft, a
bevel gear on the outer end of the short shaft, a horizomatal shaft
held iii bearinps across the end frame, a bem'el gear on one end of
said horizonatal shaft engaging with the hevel gear on said
short shaft, a1 worni on the front end of said horizontal shaft
engaging with a worm gear <mn the cloth take up roll, a cloth take up
roll, a feeler, and mnechanisin operated by a camin on the driving
shaft to slide tae said can on the auxiiiary shaft, substantiaily as
described. 4th .. In a stop motion for a beaui, a driving ïohaf t, a cam
fast thereon, an auxiliary shaft, a cam slidimg thereman, a feeler held
to vibrate acrossq the top of the iay, in comnination with me-chamaiim
ari-auged to maove the cami on the heddle operating shaf t ont of
engag'eient with the driviaîg cain and prevent the caanging of the
heddl es w hen the nippe r fails to take a hair, sibstantially as
described. Sth. Iu a stop nmotioni for a boni, the combination of a
lay, a nipper to draw the hair into the shed, a feeler arranged to be
struck by a hair when one is drawn in hy the nîipper, and niacbanisin
for preventing the oueration of the çloth take up roll when the
nippe famîs to take a hair, substantiaiiy as descri4md. Oth. The
commbina-tion of the lay, a ilri ving slaft, a cam fast (mn said shaf r, a
mnipper to draiv a hair .into the shed, a short horizontal liver haeld on
a stand attaclmed to the loomn frame, a feeler pendanat fromn one end
of said short lever, an inva-rted T lever pivoted to the hxm. frame
and arranged te hav-e its upright arm strike the end of said
horizontal lever when tîmat lever is level, a mliort vertical shaf t held
in bearings on the end framue, a two arnmed dog heid on and tmrning
with said vertical shaft, a rod comanectimîg the arma with cam on the
lieddle operating shaft, with cains fast en the driving ehaft, to
operate said dog and Tilevea', substautially as described. 7th. In a
hair cloth loom, the comubination of a nipper, a short horizontal
lever hîeld to swing on a bearimîg, a feeler pendant f romn une end of
short lever in the path of the hair weft, an inverted T-lever, pivoted
on the lomni franie, and arranged to have its mmp>m'ght arm strike the
end of said horizontal lever when said lever is fevel, a dog, a camn
fast on driving shaft to operate said dog, said T-lever arranged to
throw the (log ont of the path of movement of said cam, mechanisnî
cormnectimîg said dog with the heddles. and the cloth take up roils
substamîtially as described.

No. 62,804. Mule. (Mule.)

Joe Ramsden, Arthur Turton Taylor aîmd -lames Ranmsden, 10a
Park Square, Leeds, York, England, Gth March, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 1Ith November, 1898.)

Catint.- lst. In a self-acting mule, the combination with the
quadrant, of a set of moveable pulleys carried by the sliding block
on the quadrant screw and a set <of fixed pulheys carried in a bracket
boitedl to the side.framing of the headscock, and the re-duplicatiom
of the winding chain by passing it around the pumlcys in each set
alternatel y and finally attaching it to tue sliding block, substantially
as set forth. 21d. luI self -acting iauiles4, a screw of varying pitch for
loweriae the position of the faller Ieg, as the buildimng proceeds and
graduai y raising the front falier wire togumide the yarn in successive
chases omme above or upon the other, and the mneans for actuating
said screw. 3rd. lu self-acting mumks the combinatiomi witî' the
faller leg, of a separate or detached foot forming à part of said leg
and adapted to be slided uli and down thereon, a scaew of variable
pmtch carrîed hy the faller leg and w~orkimlg through a raut attached
to the said fosat for leaagthenmag and shortening the falier leg, and
the naeans for actuating the screw, substamatially as set forth. 4th.
In a sehf-actumatirag noule, for crosswinding the yarn, a rocker or fram-e
actuated by means of a cam or eccentric f<ar rai,,ing and ioweriîag the
failer leg, arramaged and operated, smmlstantially as hacreimi shaown and
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described. 5th. In self-acting mules, the combinatioîî wîth the containing the liquid and causing the Iiquid to pass to the other
pivoted rocker or frame which carrnes the faller leg wheîî the mulle cylinder or chaniuber to comnngle with the gas therein, substan-
is winding-on, of an eccentric working in said rocker or fraine and tially as described. 2nd. In a carhonating apparatus, the combina-
imparting to it, and to the faller leg, and front faller wire, an tion of two cylînders or chaxnbers, connected together, a gas and a
oscillatory up and down motion for crossing and recrossing the yarn, liquid inlet for one cylinder. 1both independeut of the connection
and the mens for giving rotary motion to the eccentnic, substan- between the cylinders, an oiitlet for the other cylinder, and means to
tially as set forth. 6th. In self-acting mtules, a rail for supportîng control the suply of gas tu thp cylinder, substantially as describe-d.
the rocker in its traverse with the mule carrnage, havinig a plain àrd. In a tcarbloiiating appIaratus, the conibinaitiott of two cylinders
level surface onf one side for the crosswinding motion, and on the or ühanîbýrs connected together, a check valve in1 the 1passage between
opposite side the inelined surface of an ordinary copping rail for the said cylindprs, agas aîd a liquid inlet foroneecyliinder, aitoutlet for the
ordinary plain winding motion and provided on its lateral edges with other cylinder, atul ineans to cotîtrol thte supîily of gas to the cylinders,
nibs adapted to engage and rest uipon a channelled bar sîîpported on substantially as described. 4th. lu a carbonating apparatos, the
the fluor, on which bar the rail is reversible, substantially as set combination of tw'o cylinders or chaxnbers, a coil ititerpo)sed( betw on
forth. In self-actinig imules, the comibination with the mîeans for them through whvlîi tlîey conuect, a gas and a liquil iiulet for one
building up the colis and crosswinding the yarn thereon, of a barrel cylinder, an ootlet for the othet cylinder, and mleans to control the
secured on the saine shaf t as the- eccentric, cords attached at one end su Aply of gas to the cylinder, sobstautially as dt seribed. I5th. The
to, the barrel and secured at their opposite ends, une to a yielding comibination of two cylinders or chanibers, a coi] interposed between
qpindle or bar, and the other to a lever armn at the outer end of the tbemn through wlîicb they conioect, a chîeck valve between the coul
headstock, a catch lever carried by said lever arîn, and adapted to and ()ne cylinder, a gas and a liquid inilet for said cylinder, and
be engaged with a fixed shoulder whien the lever arni is forced out- mneamis to cotitrol the supply of gas tu said cylinder, substantially
ward by the quadrant on the outward traverse of the nînle carrnage and as descri hed. (Rh. T[he conîhînation of two cylixîders or chambers,
to be disengaged fromr said shoulder just before the carrnage arrives a coil connected witlî une cylinder, a filter aiterîîosed between the
at the end of its return traverse, and the ineans for engaging and other cylinder and the coi], an outlet froin said cylinder, and meaus
disengaging the catch lever, substantially as set forth. 8th. In for adnîittiug gas and liquid to the other cylinder, sultstantially as
self-acting inites, the combination with the faller shafts, of levers described. 7th. The conihination of two c ylinders, connected
inounted thereon, a locking pin for locking said levers together, and together, a gas inler for one cylîndu-r, a liqtîîd inlIet therefor, a check
consequently the fallers, at the terinination of each successive valve to control the supply of liquid to said cylinder. and an outlet
winding on and releasing thein again after each successive draw- for the other cyltuder, sttbstantially as descnibed. 8th. 'Ihe coui-
ing and spinnixîg of the yarn, and the chain connection 'lor bination oif two eviioders, connected together, a check valve inter-
restraining the initial upward movement of the cotinterfaller when îuused between said cylinders, a gas inilet for one cylinder, a liquid
released, substantially as set forth. inlet therefor, a check valve tu control the suîîply of lîqoid to

said cylinder, and an outflet for the other cylînder, substautially
No. 62,805. Apparatus for ('arbonatlng- Liqïuids. as descrihed. 9th. The coînhination of two cylinders, a coil inter-

(App<îîvl paur la carbonisation des liquides.) posed between and connected with said cylinders, a gas inlet for
une cylînder, a ljquid inlet therefor, a check valve to control the
supply of liquid to said cylitîder, and am omtlet for the other cylin-
der, s3ubstatitially as tleseribed. 1Oth. The conibimation of two
cylinders. a coui interposed betwcen and coimnected with said
cylindt-rs, a check valve between said coil and one cylitîder, a gas
inlet, for said cylinder, a liqnid inlet therefor, a check valve to con-
trol the supply of lit1 uid thereto, and an outlet for the other cylinder,
sîîbstantially as; descnibed. llth. 'rTe conibiation of cylinders 1
and 2, a coil coiinected with cylinder 1, a check valve between said
cMil andI cylinder, a lilter connected with cylinder 2, and also co>-
nected wtth said coi], a gas inlet for cylinder 1. a liquid inlet tîtere-

7 for, a check valve to contrul the ,;tpp)ly tif liquid to cylinder 1, and
____ an outlet for cylinder2, substantially as descrihed. l2th. The cui-

bination witlî a pair of cylitîders or chanibers connected together
and provided with a gas and a liquid inlet and an otmtlet, of a cock
connected witlî the gas itîlet and lmavimmg inlet and ouitlet ways
a valve to control the inlet ways and indep endent tîteans to

£ Z ~'5control, the outlet ways, substantmally as descnibed. l3th. The
comobination with a p)air of cylinflers orchambers connected

Oitto Waldemar Ackernian, New York City, New York, .S.A.- together and provided with a gas and liquid inlet antI an ont-
6th March, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 22nd Novemnher. 1898.) let, of a cock connected w th the gas illet andhavin g ililet

Cluin.-The comibination if carbonating apliaratîls, of the liquid ways that lead to a cotmtil chaînher, a valve in said chau)tr
and glas receiving cylinder, havitig suitable liquid and gas ixîlet con- to control said waye, an otîtlet in said cuîck*and independent
nectitins, the cylind er for reception of the carbonated liquid, branch ineans to control said outlet, snbstatîtially as descrîhed. l4tb.
pipe for admittin ggas to the latter cylindAr, piressire-regulating The conibination of a piair of cylinders tir chanthers ctnnected
cock in said branch pipe, porous percolator detachably niounted, cnl together and provided withi a gas and a liquid inlet and an outlet,
the cylinder for reception of the carbonated Iliq'd aimd the pipe of a eock conneuted with the gas inlet and cuîînpnising a castin g
connecting the iq uid-rcceiving cylinder witil t lie percolator, said having a way extenditig inwardly to a chaniber, another way
pipe havimîg the drop extension in said cylinder, substantially as extending inwardly to said cîamber, a valve imî said chamober to
described. control said ways, said cas3timg also, hav ing an outlet means to con -

trol said wvay, substnantially as described. l5th. A cock cOtm.prising
No. 62,806. Method of Carbomxating Liquids. a casting having two ways leading te a chainher, a valve tn iaid

(Méthodxe dc carbonisation (les liqu;ides.) chaniber t(i contrul said ways. an outlet way, and miteans to cuntrol
the same, substantially as described. l6th. A cock conîîrising a
castitng having two ways leadiug to a chanîher, a valve iti said

J/ 19chaniber tut control said ways, an ontlet way leading froiu une of the
-zy 1 0iher ways, and means tut control said outlet way, substantially

as described. l7th. A cock counpnising a casting having ways
lors lé, 18, leading to a chamber, a wvay 20 alsoleading tt> said chaîtîber,

a valve to control saîd ways, a way 19 leading te the wvay '0, and

"Ile neans to control the outlet froin va y 20, suthstatmtially as described.
1Sth. A cock comnîtisin g a castinîg having four lîubs, wasm edn
through two adjacenît hulîs to a chamber, a way leading thromgh
two opposed hubs to said chamber, a way leading throngh the other

59boib amîd connected with the last nientîoned way, a valve iti saitl
chanîber to control the ways leading tliereto, and nieans for con-

9 tnulling the ontlet wvay, eubstantially as described. l9th. A cock
couiprising a casting havtng an inlet way, a way extending through

6il the casting, a îilîg connected with, said way and baving a bore and
an otitlet, mneans to control said outlet, auîd means to control the
inlet ways, substantially as described. 2Oth. A cock having a pair

Peter E. Malmstromn and Otto W. Ackenxnan, both of 'New York of ways leading to a chanîber, a plimnger in said chamiber te contrtd
City, New York, U.S.A., 6th March, 1899; 6i yeaîs. (Filed said ways, means fuor operatîng said îîluniger, an outlet way leading
22nd Noveniber, 1898.) to une of said ways, and ineanis for controlling said eutlet way, sib-

<taim.-lst. The înethod of carbonating liquid, consisting in stantixl'y as described. 2lst. A cock evipis ng a castinghavitîg
charging with gas a pair of contmected cylinders or chanîbers, imi itîlet ways, a sleeve connected with said casting and te which said
then withdrawing the gaâs froin une of the cylinders or chambers, wa,*ys lead, a pîlunger in said sîceve, mîeans for operating sait]
in then charging that cylitîder or chainber witlî liquid, and iii then plunger, and ontlet ways in said casting, and ineans to control said
asltnitting gas, unider increased pressure, te the cylinder or chaniber way, sobtstantiailly as descrilîed. 22nd. A cuck contîîisingacasting
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having inlet ways, a sleeve ennected witlî said casting to which
said ways lead, a plunger to centrel said ways, a lever to operate
said plunger, an outiet way, and means to control the sane, sub-
stantially as described. 23rd. A cock comprising a casting having
inlet ways, a sleeve connected with said casting te whieh said ways
lead, a ploinger to control said ways, a sprine and lever to operate
said plonger, a pliig or cap te adjust the tension of said sprinig, an)
otltet %vay in said casting, aud ineans to control said outlet, stib-
stantiailly as described. 24th. A cock coînprising a casting haviug
ways, a sleeve connected with said casting te which said ways lead,
a spring acting plunger in said steeve te control said ways, a lever
pivotîsllv carried by said sleeve to control sai(l ploinger, an outiet
way ini said castinlg and ineans te control said way, substantially as
described. 25th. A cock comprising a casting having inlet ways, a
sleeve connected wjth said casting te which said wvays lead, a sleeve
within said slee-ve, a spring acting plunger within the second mn
tioned sleeve, a lever pvo.tally carried by the first mentioued sleeve
and projecting througuh an o, ening in the inner sleeve aud into a
recess in said plunger, an outiet way in m.aid castiug, and meaus te
centrol said outiet, aubstantially as described. 26th. A coek coin-
prtsing a casting having ways leading te a coîninn aide thereof and
te a chamber carried by said casting, a plunger in said chaînher te
control said ways, and means for operatiug said plunger, substan-
tially as describel. 27th. A cock comprising a casting h.viug a
way leading f rom oee ide te another, a way leading froîn the latter
side te another aide, said casting having a chamber te which both
of said ways lead, a l)lunger in said chamber te centrel said ways,
and means te centrol said plunger, substautially as set forth.

No. 62,807. Apparattus f'or carbonating and Dispens-
ling Liquids. (Appotreil peutr la carbwtisatbon
et dlipensatfon de.q liquides.)

Peter E. Malmstrein, New York City, New York, U.S.A., Otb
March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd November, 1898.)

C&tiî.-15t. In an apparatils for carbonatiug liquida, a cylinder
er vessel cennected by a pipe with a gashulder, a pump exterior te
and cennected with said cylinder by two pipes, both cf said pipes
being independent of the pipe frein the gasheider, means fer sup-
plying said pumip witb a liquid, and valves to centrel the passage of
gas frein said cylinder te said pumip through ene pipe, and te con-
trol the passage of the saine gas and a liquid frein said ptinp tesaid
cylinder througb the other pipe, substantially as described. 2nd.
The c-ombination cf a cylinder or vessel, a piînp, a pipe connectina
thein for the passage cf g as te the pump, a Pipe connecting saiM

cyhilder with said pump f or the passage cf liquid frein the latter te
the fermer, valves te centrol the passaee threugh said pipes, and a
nozzle connected with the second-mentioned pipe within said cyain-
der, said nozzle having itýs end closed and slits in its aide arranîged
te converge teward a peint exterier therete, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination with the gasholder 2, a force pump
having a compression chamber, the cylinder 1, pipes and controlling
devices connecting the gasholder with t.he puxnp chanîber through
the gas space of cylind er 1, a return pipe ccnrecting the pump and
gas space cf cylinder 1, independentîveof the latter's connection with
the gasholder, and a source cf liquîd supî>ly connected with the
pi!mp chaîner, sub«tantially as described. 4th. The combination
with the detachable gasholder 2, a force pu1UP) having a compression
chamber, the ciîtr1, pil~es and devîces contiolling the passage
cf the gas froisi the heider threîîgh the gas space of the cylindér te
pump pchamber, a return pipe cennecting the plnmp chainher and
gas space of the cylinder, and a source cf liqnid* suPply eennected
mith the puîup) chamblîr, a dispenming faucet, the cooling chamber,
a ccii in said chaînber, and pipes connecting the h q nid space cf the
cylinder 1, with the c(iîl and the latter with th faucet independ-
eitly cf the before-nientiouied pipes, substautially as described.
ath. The ceinhinatien with the gasholder 2, a force pump, the
cylinder 1, pipes and devict-s centrelling the passage thorethreugh,
said pipes cennecting the gashelder with the pump) threugh the
cylinder, a rcturn pipe connecting the puînp and cylinder, and a
s-iurce of liquid supýplv cnneeted with the pump), a dîspensing
faucet, the cohing c hamber, a ccii in said chamber, and pipes con-
nectiug the cylinder 1, with the ccii aiîd the latter with t he faucet,
substantially as described. 6th. Tfhe coînhination with the gas-helder

3 -2

2,the cylinder 1, a force pump, a pipe connecting the inlet cf the pump
with t he cylinder 1, a water-supply connected with said inlet, a pipe
leading frein the cutlet cf the pump te said cylinder 1, a pip cesrnec-
ting t he gas-holder aud cylinder :,and ineans for equaliinq the
water and gas pressure at t he piimp inlet, substantially as described.
7tb. The coinbinaticii with t he qaholder, the cylinder 1, the pie
12 leadiiig te the fluid space iii saîd cylinder aid extending ext.eiiorly
cf the cylinde-r by a pipe 8 tesa suitable dispýenser, a pipe 3 extending
between the gasholder 2 and the gbs s pace in cylinder 1, a pipe. 13
leading frcîn the gas space in the cyl i der te a force pîîînp, a pipe
21 leading te the ptimp fronti a~ flîîid supply, and a pipe 18 leading
frein the pump and ternîînatîng in the aplit nozzle '25 extendig
into the gas-space of the cylinder 1, substantially as descrie.
8th. In a device for carbonating liquids, the combination with the
laugitudinally disposed cylinder 12, the gasholder 2, the valve
regulated pipe 3 leading frein the holder te the gas space cf uaid
cylinder, a pump having a compressien chamber, a pipe 21 leading
froin a liquîd supply te the inlet of said chamber, a pipe 13 leading
frein the gas space of said cylinder te said puînp chamber, and a pipe
18 leading freini said punip chamber te the gKas space in said cylinder
and previded at its end with a slotted tube, substantially an
descrîbed. 9th. In a tlevice fer carbonating liq uids, the combina-
tien wvith the borizentally disposed cyliiîder 112, te gsholder 2, the
valve regulated pipe 3 leadine frein the bolder te t he gas space ef
said cylinder, a )uinp having a commingling and compression
chamber coînprising two sepaîste and valve contrclled compression
coinpartnients, a barrel haviug a plonger in commnunicationi with
one of the coniîpaitînents, and a by-pasa4 in communication with
the barrel and the ether coînpartment, inlet and cutiet ccmpert-
inents above and belcw the compression compartinents, a pipe 21
leading te the inlet cemrpartruent, a pipe 13 leading frcm the $âas
apace cf cylînder 12 te sad inlet conîpartinent, a pipe 18 lea.ding
froin the outlet cempartinent te the gas space cf saîd cylînder, and
ineaus for operating said plunger, substaniially as described. 1Oth.
In a device for carbonating and dispensing liquida, the, combination
with the horizentally disposed cyliuder 12, the gazhelder 2, the
valve regulated pipe 3 leading frein the holder te the gs sjace cf
said cylînder, a punip having a coin pession chainher, a pipe 21,
Ieading frein a liquid supply te the inlet cf said chamber, a pipe 1.3
leading frein the gas space cf said cylinder te said pump chamber, a
pip e 18 leading frein said puînp chamber te the g as àspace in said
cylinder, a pipe 12 leaing frein the botteri cf said cylinder, a cool-
ing box, a pipe coil in satid box, a pipe 8 leading frein the pipe 12 te
one end cf saîd coil and baving a valve 11, sud a fancet 10 exterior
te said box and in communication with the other end of said oil,
subbtautially as described.

No. 62,808. Apparatua l'or ltIaktng and DtsP.nsing
Minerai Waters. (Appareil paur la fabrication
et dispensation des eaux minerales.)

Peter E. Malstrom, New York City, New York UL.S. A., 6th March,
1899; 6 yeara. (Filed 22nd Nevember, 1898.)

Cla im. lut. In an apparatus cf the cîass described, the combina-
tien cf the following instrumentalities, a holderentainin$rcarbenated
water and haviug a tep gas pressure, a receptacle containîng a min-
eraI saît solution, a commingling chamber in which the carbonated
water and mineral, saIt solution la co.mbined, a pipe leading frei the
carbenated water holder to the said chatuber, a pipe leading frein
the gas area te the said receptaclées a pieleading f ren the said recep-
tache te the said chamber, and chekvalves lccated at each of
the flow cf said fluids, substautially as described. 2nd. The coin-
binatien, in an apparatu-z cf the kind described, cf the helder, the
%olution-receptacle, the ceuîmingliug chamber, a oeoling-hex, a dis-

pesng-faucet, and independent pipes witb coutrclliug valves lead-
în firein the holder te said receptacle and te said chamiber, and
frein the chamber te said faucet through the ceoling box, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The coînhination, in an apparatus of the
kind described, ef the holder, the selution receptacle, the coiîning-

March, 1899.] 243
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ling chani ber, a pipe leading freont the holder and te said receptaxule,
another pipe leading froîn said holder and te said chaniber, a check
valve in this pipe, another pipe leading frontî said receptacle to saîd
chamber, anJI a check valve in the latter pipe, substantîally as
describFod. 4th. The coinbinatioîî, in an apparatus of the kind
described, of the hoider, the solution receptacle, the coînieingling
chamber, a pipe leading front the holder te said receptacle and a
valve ixi this pipe, another pipe leading front said holder tc, said
chamber a valve and check iii this pipe, a further pipe ieading frein
said receptacle te said chamber, and a check valve in the latter pipe,
substantially as described. 5th. In a device of the class described,
the coînhination with the holder, of a eonîîningling chaînier, a pipe
leading front said helder te the chaînber having an interposed check
valve, a receptacle, a pipe leading f roin thehiolder te the receptacle,
a ]passage of restricted arca extending betîveen the chaînher and
said receptacle, and a check valve interposed in said passage, substan-
tially as described. Oth. lit a device cf the class described, the coin-
binatice, with the helder, cf a conmingling chanher, a pipe leading
freont said holder te the chainher having an interposed check valve,
a recetîtacle, a pipe cf restricted internai area wvith an interpesed
check valve lcading frein said receptacle te said chanher, and a pipe
leading f ront said liolder te said receptacle having an internaI area
larger thtan the last mentioned pipe, subbtaintially as described. 7th.
The combination with tîme holder 1, and receptacle 6, the former
heing cf greater containri' capacity than the latter, a commingling
chainhber, pipes Ieading independently front the helder te said chf amn-
ber and receptacle, a pipe of propertionately restricted internal
diameter leading freont the receptacle te said ehaier, and independ-
cnt check valves oppesing the inlets te said chainber, stibstantially
as described. 8th. The ceinbinatien with the holder 1, Iîaving
the upright siphon pipe 2, the chaniber 10, a pipe with an inter-
îsîsed valve and check valve leading froîn the pipe 2, te the chamiber
10, a receptaclc 6, a pipe 25 having a valve 26, between the holder
and receptacle, and the restrictcd siphon pipe 28, having an inter-
posed check-valve extending te the chamber 10 and the receptacle
6, substantially as described. 9th. The coibination with the iip-
righit helder 1, the upright siphon pipe 2 extending te the bo)ttoin
and through the top of the holder, the ceminingling chainher 10, a
p)ipe 20 extending hetween said chaînher and pipe 2, and having an
iiterposed valve 5 and a check-valve, a horizontally dispcsed recep-
tacle 6, a pipe 25, leadiîîg frein the tep cf the holder 1, te the top) cf
the receptacle and having a valve 26, and a snialler pip)e 28, havuîîg
an interposed check-valve leading frein the bottoun ef the receptacle
6 te the chamber 10, substantialiy as described. lOth. The comnbi-
nation with the helder 1, receptacle (;, and cliauner 10, and the
regulatcd passages bctween theun, cf the ceoling box, a pipe ccii
therein, a dispensing faucet, and pipes 23, 34, leadiuîg freint the eil
te the chaniber l0and faucet respectiveiy, substantialiy as described.
llth. The counhbination with the gasheolder 1, the stand pipec 36, a
series cf receptacles as 6, a pipe with an interposedlcontrelling valve
ieading freont each of the receptacles te the gas space in the h (>1(er,
the pipie 2 in the holder connecting the stand pipe 36;, a sel)arate
ccinîingling chaiber for each.receptacle, a pipe leading front each
cf the receptacles te its respective ceuiîmingling chanîber, a series cf
pipes leading froin the stanîd pipe 36 tc cach cf the coineîingling
chambers, and valves interpoe5d in the pipes leading te the said
coininingling chanîbers, substantially as dcscribed. l2th. The coin-
biîiatien with the gashelder 1, the stand pi pe 36, a series cf separate
receptacles as 6, a pipe wvit1î an interposed centrclling valve_ leading
frein each cf the receptacles te the gas9 space mn the imlder, the pipeý
2 in the holder a separate comm ingling chainher fer each receptable,
a pipe leading freint each ef the receîîtacles te its respective coin-
ingling chainber, a series of pipes leading front the stand pipe 36

te each of the ccmnuingling chanibers, valves interpesedi in the pipes
leading te the said coinmingliiig chainhers, a cocling box and coils
therein, a series of idpdent pipes 34 ecd leading frein each cf

th îiinîineling chanîbers te a separate coul in the ccoling cimanîber,
aseries ofdispensing fauicets, and separate pipes leading f rom each

cf the coeling couls, te said faucets, each of the faucets bcing in
conneetion wvith each cf the independent cernningliuîg chambers,
subbtantially as described.

No. 62,809. flronzing Maclikiiie. (Machine à rec.

Rudolph Frank Emunericli and iFrederick Vonderlelîr, bcth cf New
York City, New York, U.S. A., 6th March, 1899 ; 6 years.
(}'ilcd 5th Nevember, 1898.)

Inin- s.l a bronzing machine, the cembiîiation witlî a
carrier for the sheet te be bronzed, cf a bronze distributing devîce
cemprising a hepper for containing the brenze, at roll for receiviuîg
the bronze frein the hopper, a seconîd roll for receiving the bronîze
front the face cf the flrst-mîamed rell, a swingini framne in which the
second roll is inounted te rotate auîd necans îund r the entrol cf the
movement cf the carrier for simîîltaneously swinging the said second
roll bodily away frein its contact with the face of the carrier and
stepping a rotary mevement cf the relis. sîîbstantiaiiy as set forth.
2nd. In a bronzing machine, the cenination with a sheet carrier,
cf a bronziiig unechanisin iocated in position te engage the sheet, the
said brenzing inechanisin cciîiprising a pluîralit ef bronzing pads
and mneans for simultauîeousiy rotating the pad s and reciprocating
thein in a right hune, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a bronzîng
machine. the comibiniation with the sîmeet carrier, cf a hronzing
iiiechaisim lccated in position> te engage the sheet, the said breîzi ng

inechanîsnt coienisiiig a carrnage, a ;ulurality cf bronziîîg pads
uîoîînted in the carniage and mcaîîs for siieultaneouusly rotating thc
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pads and reciprecating the î>ad carrying carniage in a rielht line,
sîîbstantially as set f crth. 4th. lu a bronzing niachinme, the coin-
binatiomi witli thc sheet carrier, cf a broîîzing mechanisin located in
lx5)sition te engage thie sheet, the said brenzing mechanism compris-
îng a carniage, elcîîgated pads carried b y the carniage, the said
pads being arraîîged iii pairs' with their longituidinal axes at sîîb-
stantially riglît anmgles te eac i other, each pair being arrangedi se
that the pads will everlap each other as they are rotated and ineans
for rctatiîîg the pads, substantially as set ferth. 5th. A pad for
brcnzing machines cf greater width at its eppoite ends than at its
middle portion. 6th. In a bronzing machine, the combinatien wvith
the sheet carrier, cf a brenzing unechanisin comprising a carniage,
pads carried by the carniage, a shaft inounted te rotate in the
caîrriage aîîd geared te the said pads fer rotatung theiu, ineans for
rotatiiîg the shaf t and inîans engaging tlîe shaft for causing it and
thereby tlîe carniage te reciprocate as the shaft i4 rotated, substan-
tiaily as set forth. 7tlî. lit a brcîmzing machine, the cembinatioui
wvith the sheet carrier, cf a superflees bronze reînoving roll îuîcunted
in pe-sition te engage the face cf the carrier, a hingedi scraper lîaving
its free edgc cennected with the roll support and meaîîs for adjusting
the roll teward and away from tic face cf the carrier, substantially
as set forth. 8th. lu a bronzing machine, thecombination with thc
sheet carrier, cf a siîperfius bronze retncving roll mcuntcd Ini posi-
tion te engage the face cf the carrier, a sieve for receiving the
bronze froin the said roll and nîcans under the centrol cf the
incvemîîent of the carrier for reciprecatimig the sieve, substantiaily
as set forth. 9th. In a bronzîng machine, the comtbination with a
sheet carrier, cf a superfluous bronze reuîoving roll inuted in
position te engage the face cf the carrier, a sieve fer receiving the
bronze froue the said roll, rneaus foi, rEcilprccating the sieve, a hepper
for receiving the sifted bronze, a -mita- e rece ptacle and a conveyer
for cai-rying the sifted bronze f r<m tue said hopper te the said
receptacie, substantially as set forth. lOth. lu a brcnzing machin e,
the cembination with a sheet carrier and drawing relis; of ineans for
positivel y reîîîoving the sheet frein the carrier and directing it into
cuigagenucuit with t he rolis, coimiprieing a pair cf cross bars, a stripper
adjîmstably nîcuuîted on oue cf the said bars, wvith its edFe in enîgage-
mment with tlîe face of the carrier, the said stripper beung provided
with a dowiîwardiy extended lip, aîîd a guide meuinted on the other
cross-bar, the -aid guide having ai uîpper arin arranged te overlap
the said lip and a lewer arum extendiîîg into close prexiniity te the
mneeting faces of the draîving relis, substintially as set forth.

No.* 62,810. flronzing Machine. (Machine à bironzer.)

Rudolph F'rank Emmerich and Frederick Vanderletir, both cf Newv
York City, New York, U.S.A., 6th MNarch, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed Sth Novemnber, 1898.)

Glair.-lst. In a brouîzing machine, a rotary she-et carryîng
cylinder, a bronize distributingK roiler and mnechanisîn ccnnecting the
cylinder and the raller cenîprusîng mneans for adjîusting thespeed of
the relier auîd means for adjusting the amounit of retation of the
relier te adapt it for use iii ceanectien with different iengths cf
sheets, substantially as set ferth. 2nd. lu a bronzîng miachine, a
rotary sheet carrying cylînder, a bronze distributing relier aîîd
unechanisin under the contrel cf the cylinder for determnining the
rotary inevement cf the bronze distributing relier cemprising a cani
carried by the cylinder shaf t, a i ecking lever carried hy the reller
shaft and an imterniediate lever having one arin engaged with the
cain and the othe- armn adjustably engaged with the roll lever, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. In a bromîzing machine, a rotary paper
carryîng cylinder, a bronze distributing relier and nechanisin for
centrolling the inovemnent cf the said relier ceînprising a double the
cain carried by the cylinder shaft, and a connection between
the said caun and the roiler, substantially as set forth. 4th. A
double cain comprising a satioîary catit inember and a rotary cain
iiîeuber arrauîged te co-act therewvith, the ene beiîîg previded with
a graduially eîutwardly extended tr.wk auîd the other withi a raîîidly
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outwardly extended track and a connecting band or spring per- No. 62.,812. ]Exp]oslve. (Explosif.>
manently secured to the outermost portion of oin! of thecam miembers Ernest A. (,'. Street, Paris, France, 6th March, 1899; 6 years.

(Fi]ed 3Oth December, 1898.
Clain.-In the manufacture of chlorated powders with a base of

nitro or azo derivated dîssolved in nil, the substitution, for the whole
or part of the nitro or azo derivates, of pitch, solid or pasty tars.

c No. 62,813. Procea or Preserving Fruit Juices.
0/ 6',~, ~(Procédé pour la preservation *j~us dc fruits.)

r Conrad Graf, Banning, Califoriîia, UT.S.A., 6th March, 1899; 6
© 6' years. (Filed 5ch Noveinber, 1898.)

6 ir (]lain.-The improved process of preserving fruit juices whichi
,~ .4' conusins in subjecting the juice te a ternperature of 145" Fahrenheit,

to prevent fermentation and proniote sterilization, cool ing and filter-
ing the samne in vacuo, te remove the sediment and prevent access
of air, then subjecting the saine te a temperature as above te insure
final sterilization and hermetically sealing the samne, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,814. Mlanufacture of Caustic Aikalles.
f (Faloricatiom d'alcali caustique.)

and arranged te be temporarily secured to the outermost portion o-
the other cam member for bridging the space between said outer
inost portions, substantially as set forth. 5th. A double cam, coin-
prîsing a stationary section and a niovable section, the one being
provided with a gradual outwardly extended track and the other
with a rapid outwardly extended track, means for clamping the two
meînbers in any desired adjuRtment and a band or spring secured at
one end to the outermost portion of the stationary section and hav-
ing its free end telescoping within the movable member at its outer-
most section and means for temporarily loteking the spring in posi-
tion when the members have been adjusted relatively to each other,
suhstantially as set forth. 6th. In a hronzing machine, a rotary F
sheet carrying cylinder, a bronzing inechanisin, a rotary superfluouis
bronze remov ing roll and means under the control of the cylinder
for sil.taneoulsly reciprocatîng the bronzing mnechanism and a mill
comprising a camn carried by the cylinder shaft, a rocking lever
having one arm connected with said cani and the other with the
l)ronzing mechanism and a second rocking lever having one arni
connect-d with the first-nanied rocking lever and its other arnm con-
nected %vith the said roll, sul)stantially as set forth.

No. 62,811. YilxiiIg Machine. (Machine à itté&nger.)

A

Charles Ernest Acker, East Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A., 6th
Match, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l8th July, 1898.)

claim.-lst. The process of makîing cauistie aikali which consists
in submitting a fused alloy oontaining an aikali mnetal te the direct

- --action of steam, whereby the steam is decomposed and hydrogen gças
-~ and an aikaline hydrate are forned, and in immediately removmng

the hydrate thus forxned whereby the steam is again permitted to
coie into direct contacet with the alloy. 2nd. The herein described

_ procees whîch consists essentially in treating miolten alloys of the
alkali metals by the direct application of steain in such manner as

-- te directly produce the alkali metal hydrate, and in the immediate
removal of the hydrate from direct contact with the steam. 3rd.

Frank Charles Ferris, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., Gtlî Match, 1898; The process of making caustic alkali consisting in continuiously sub-
mittmng a fused alloy containing an aikali metal te the direct action

6 ye-irs. (Filed lSth November, 1898.> of steam, thus formitil hydrogen gas and an aikaline hydrate, and
Claim. -19t. In a mixing machine, the conibination with a frame- in c.ontinuously remnovimg the hydrate thus forîned. 4ith. In a con-

work, a central shaft 5, journalled in said frainework, a bar 7, car- verter for use in making caus;,ic alkali, the combination with a pot
ried on said ghaft, a inixing pan, a rotary mixer carrying shaft Jour- or receptarje mounted in a furnaoe, of a bell extending down into
nalled in said bar 7, and depending within said pan, of a flxed the receptacle, means for su pplying steam te said bell, and means
sprocket-wheel surrounding saîd central shaft and having an upper for permitting escape of hyd roge-n resulting from the decomposition
and lower set of sprocket teeth, sînaller sprocket wheels on said of steam. 5th. In a converter for use in making catistic aikali, the
mixer carrying shaft, and endless c-bains 18 and 19, respectively combination with a pot or receptacle of a bell extending dowvn into
connecting said smaller sprocket-wlîeels with the lower and upper the samie, means for supplying 8team te said bell. and a liquid sealed
teeth of said central sprocket-wheel, substantially as and for the joint through which inay escape hydrogen resulting from the decom-
purpose specifled. 2nd. In a mixing machine, the combination with position of stearn without permmttîng mngress of air.
the pan, a central socket projection in said pan, and a suitable Pls sfframework, a rotatable vertical shaft journalled in said frainework No. 62,15 0 pisve. (EXPloi)
and pan, a transverse bar 7. carried on said shaft, mixer stems or
mdafts jourxmalled on opposite sides of the centre of said bar 7, and Frederick William Jones, Barwick near Ware, Hertford, England,
radially arranged înixmng armns connected with each of said mixer 6th March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th December, 1898.)
shafts, said arms being provided with iriturncd finger portions 14, cJlaim.-lst. The herein described method of taming and regulat-
sprocket-wheels carried on said mixer shaft and a scraper arm hav- ing the combustion of granulated gunpowdersi, by covering the
ing its outer end portion detachably connected witm the bar 7, and grains with a non-explosive substance, such as is herein before de-
having its inner end portion detachably journalled on the central scribed applied in the form of n thin shell for the purpose and sub-
shaft receiving socket projection of the pan, of a statiomîary sprocket- stantially as set forth. 2nd. The method of covering granulated
wheel supported between said mixer spreckets, and a chain gear explosives with solisl substances which when inelted are scivenits for
connection between said mixer sprockets and etationary sprocket- the substances of the grainîs, and subsequiently finishing the cover-
wheel, substantially as and for the purpope specifled. ing shell and rendering it closely adherent to the grain by heating
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the coate grains to a tetuperature above the inelting point of the
substances uselà for cov'ering thein for the puri oses and substantially
as herein set forth. 3rd. The herei de.;cribed granulated gun
powders tazmed and regulated by being coî'ered witfb non-explosive
substances such as are herinbefore described applied to the grains,
suhstantially as set forth.

No. 6298 16a Stone Crusher. (Broyeur de pierre.)

Francis H. Cook, Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., 6th March, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 3Oth November, 1.898.)

Clain.-lst. The oonbination, with the tixed crushing-jaw, the
movable jaw having the vertically extended arm 31, provided with
an open siot. or notch, on its upper end, and eouentric shaft on which
the movable jaw is niounted, and the swinging arme 6, pivotcd to
the extension of the fixed jaw and having a transverse connecting
rod which is adapted to enter the aforeai alot, and te be freely dis-
eng-ed therefromx, as shownand deacribed, for the purj)ose spcified.
2nd. The cormbination witb box-like fraînes &rranged horizon tally
and having integral partitians, a fixed'roli whose sbaft is journalled
in such partitions, a niovable roll and journal blocks therefor which
are adapted te slide in said frames, screwv boita palsn through
snch partitions, and block and springs for cushing the sanie, as
shown and described. 3rd. The coînhination with the fixed frame,
and a shaf t held iii its top), of the fixed jaw, parallel arias pivoted on
said shaf t, and a pivoted jaw, having a detachable connection withi
said armag, substantiallJy ag shown and described. 4th. l'iîe coînhin-
ation with the fixed jaw, of the breakable su pporting 14-bar arranged
horizontally at the base of the saie, and bol theret-o, and to the
base proper, ae shown and described. 5th. Thé reveraible f ramne for
roller journals, the saine having a, fixed p)artition and siots alined
lengthwise on oppoite aides of partition, as shown and described.
6tb. The combination with the movable jaw, adjustable crushing
roll, and gears on the shafts of the saine. of a shifting gear 14, that
mfflhes with the first-înientioned gears, the shaft 19 having an eccen-
tric journal 17, and adapted te be rotated on its axis, and having
polygonal portions, and the cotter-pin for securing said shaft in any
desired rotary adjustinent, as shown and described.

No. 42,817. Apparatus for Decomposlng solid sub-
stances. (Appareil pour décomposer les substances
solides.)

''Je

William S. Ranime, New York City, New York, U. S. A., 6th
March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th November, 1898.)

Claiti.-lst. The herein described proces of decoînposing solid
substances electrically, which oonsists in placing the substance to
be acted upon between electrodes, and causing a liquid soivent of
the substance treated te percolate throuqh the mas.s in such quantity

M sifiesmerlytekeep the mal moîst, witbout submerging the
substantially as described. 2nd. The herein described proceas of
decornposing soluble saîts of sodium and like substances, which
onsiazts in placing the sait in a soiid state between electrodes and

csigwater te peroolate througb the mass in aucb quantity as
:suioesna nierely te keep the mass moist, without snbmerging the
males in the water, and asing ais electric current through the mnass,
substantialiy as desçri bed 3rd. The herein described proçea of

decomposing sodium chioride and like chiorides electrically, which
consista in piacing the sodium or other chioride in a sol id state
between electrodes, and cansing water to percolate through the mass
in sncb qnantity as suffices mierely to keep the miass moiat, withont
snbmerging the mass in the water, and passing an eiectric curient
through the iiass, substantially as described. 4th. The method of
electrolyzing a readily soluble inetallic sait, which consista in snppiy-
ing to a granniar body of sncb sait a liquid sol vent in sncb quantity
th-at the soivent will hie retained between the particles of the Sait
by capillarity without submierging the body, in passinq through
suchbolxdy aîsd soivent a continuonus cnrrent (f electricity, and
replacing as required sncb portions of the solvent as may have been
ienioved by electrolysis and evaporation, substarntially as described.
5th. In an apparats for electrically decomposing solid substances,
the coinhination, witb a tank adapted to contain the substance
treated, of electrodes within sa.id tank, placed one above the other,
and between which the substance treated may be placed, an(l
adapted to be connected to an eiectric generator and te pass an
electrie current through the mass te he treated, the, upp>er electrÔde
having passages tbrough which the substance to be treated mnay
descend ta the space between the electrodes, and the lower electrode
being îîrovided. with openinga through which fluidas m-ty pass, nîcans
for supplying a flnid to the mass withjn said tank, and means for
coilectiniz the soluble products of the decomposition which flow
through the, openinga in said lower eletrode, suhstantially as
described. 6th. In an apparatu for ulectrically decomposing salid
substances, the combination, with a tank a.dapted toelntn the
substance treated, of electrodes within said tank, placed one ahove
the other, and between which the substance treated mnal be piaced,
and adapted txa be connected te an eiectric generator, and te paso
an eiectric current through the mass te be treated, the upper elec-
trode ha vin g.passage through which the substance te be treated
may descend between the electrodes, and the lower electrode beingz
a perforated plate forming the botln of the chamber in said tank
in which the deomposition take place, means for supplying a fluid
ta the mass within sa-id tank, and a collecting chamber hielow said
lower electrode adapted ta receive the soluble producta of the
deconîiposition which flo3w through said electrudxe, substantially as
deacribed.

No. 62,818S. Wall or Llnlng l'or ShieId Tuaneliag and
for Shait Stnklng. (Mur ou garititnirepour tun-
nels et creusage de puits.)

ZF,-J

Georg Heny 1)nlop 139BrigotSreSuhMiore

VicoraAu erl 8t ac,19;6yas Fl lt

pGeoribs Herne Dunp segent tfacilitaete reovath lbogurse,

aN. Btu. -, ratngeo.6281 subatantmue as dearied. 2N. 57,67a deo

Vam-s.Ia eieof the class specified, a series of waiirnsbledo tews
rnsbleorohriesecured tegech ther each ring hcin copoe ih , o mi
poe frb one nsegments t facilitate removal, laggings b, srt ,adfagsJ i
sand tothe nd arranged substantially as described. 3rd. aluie
a eeof the cl sa specfied, a seres of wall iing bolted or other-s
wisecnred together, eac rig bein compoed of riba , forinedi
isegments t facilitate removal, laggngs b, strts ,n flanges , ail
sget ,alsecured tegether and arranged suhstantiaily as dsrbd r.I

described. 4tb. In a device of the clasa specified, wail rings holted
or otherwise secnred ta each other, each ring being composed of
ribs a, one of whicli la of leas dianieter than the other and overiap-
ping laggings b, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a device
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of the dlass specified, a series of wall rings bolted or otherwise
secured togethar, each ring being coniposedl of rite a, formed in
segments to facililit-ata r(-iioval , laggings b, st-ruts c, flanges j, wedges
h, segments d, and a strengthening sett e, el, e2, ail secured together
and arraiuged substantially as describad. 6th. ln combination in a
wooden wall or lining for tunnelling and for shaft sinking, the rite
a, and t-he laggiugs b, carried t-heraby, substantially as described.

No. 62,819. Birch Bark Produet.
(Produit d'ecorse de bouleau.)

Jaumes Wheeler, 11f raconmbe, Devon, England, 8th March, 189c9;
years. (Filed 14t.h Septeinber, 1898.)

Clain.-lst. Obt-aining jîyrobetulin or i>yriibetuliu anhydride by
hîîrning mîat-erial contaiiisg betulin in a closed chamber aîîd with-
oult flame, suibstantially as set forth. 2uîd. Obtainiig Ityrolietulin or
pyrohetuliiî anhydride by compressîul; toether int.obiockson tablets a
nil xture conî p)rising or cont.aining fineyrun eîuideriîis or outer rind
of birch %akadaxge are u as nitrate of potassium, and
burîîing in a closed chambar without flaine, a quantity of the said
blocks or tablets bearing a suitabia proportiohn t-o t-he air capacity of
the said chamnber, substantially as hêrainbefore dascrihed. 3rd.
Obtainine îîyrobetiîlin or pyrobetulin anhydride by compressing
together into blocks or tablets, a nixture- coin prising or coîît-aininig
finely ground apidermnis or- outer rînd of bireh hark and an <ixygen
carrier such as nitrate of potassium, antan ging in a closed chaîn-
ber a quantity of the said blocks or tablets bearing a suit-able pro-
portion te t-ha air capacity of t-ha said chambar in sîîch a mrannar
that when ienited t-bey will ail have aither an abîindant or a limited
suppl y of air, aîîd buirning the said blocks o>r tablats in the maid
chain r without flame, eubstantialiy as hereinhefora described.
4th. Producing films consisting of or containing pyrobetulin or
pyrobaet-ulin anhydride on articles by coinpressing togathar inte
sînaîl blocks or tablets a mixture consisting of or containing finely
ground epiderînis or outer rind of birch bark and an oxyge-n carrier,
such as nitrate of potassium, aîîd exposing theasaid articles in a
closed chamrbar te fuîmes produced, by burning, without fianie, a
qîîant-ity of t-be said blocksu or tablets heariîîg a siitable proportion
te t-be area of the said chamber, substantially as hareinbefore. des-
cribed. 5th. Producing films consigting of or containing pyrobetu-
lin or pyrobetulin anhydride on articles by compremsing togethar
into smnail blocks or tablets a mixture consist-ing of or containing
fineiy ground epiderînis or outar rind of bircb bark and an oxygen
carrier snch as nitrate of potassium, exposiîig the said articles'in a
closed chanîber te fumes îîroduced by burning, wit-hout flanie, a
quant-ity of the said blocks or tabiets bearing a suitable proportion
te tha area of the -said chambar, and agitat-ing the said fumes so as
te nîix t-hem teget-her and with the air of the said chaînter, substan-
t-ially as hereinbafoie described. 6th. Produciîîg filins consisting of
or cont-aining pyrobetulin or p yrobetulin anhydride on articles by
conmpressing tegzether into sîiali, blocks or tablets a mxixture e-onsist-
ing or containing finaly ground epidermis or outer riuud of birch
bark and an oxygen carrier such as nitrate of potassiumn, ex-

posiu t-be said articles iii a closed chaîxîbar t-o funmes pro-
duca by burning, without flaîne, a quantity of the said locks
or tabiats bearing a suitable proportion te t-he area of t-ha
said chamber, and filtering t-ha said fuýnes befora allowing
t-hemn te forni films on the articles t-reated, subtantially as
descnibed. 7t-h. Producing on articles, filmns of or contaîningl
containing pyrobet-ulin parvious t-o t-ha action of an et-ching agent so1
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that articles so filmed will, under the action of such an agent, be
gi yen a finely pitted surface, the said films being produced b y coin-
pressing together a mixture consistingof orcontainingfinely ground
epidermis cr outer rind of birch bark and an oxygen carrier such as
nitrate of potassium, exposiiig the articles in a closed chamber tefumes produced by burning, without flanie, a quantity of the said
compressed mixture in1 the form. of small blocks or tablets bearing asuitable proportion te the area of the naid chamber and so arranged
as to have an abundant supply of air, and agitating the said fumesso as to mix themt toqether and with the air of the said chamber,
mubstantially as hereinhefore described. 8th. Producing on articles
or materials opaque films or non-porous or reticulated transparent
filins of or containing pyrobetulin or pyrobetulin anhydride respec-
tively, substantially as hereinhefore described. 9th. Apparatus
comrprising a iîîwer coînpartmnent for containing the articles to be
fillmed, an uipper compartment communicating through an opnn
with the said lower com partment, a lanîp supported wihn e sailupper coni partmnent, and a hollow cylinder extending uipwards from
the said lai p to within a short distance front the tep of the said
chamber, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. lOth.
Apparattis comprising a closed chamber, a lamp therein adapted to
burn combustible material withoutflame, and means for tiltering the
fumes produced by the partial combustion of the material as they
are given off, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. llth.
Apparatus coinprising a closed chamber having a conical cover, a
lampil situated centrally as regards the maid cover, and a hollow
eylinder extending upwards fromn the said lamp te within a short
distance f rom the sain cover, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. l2th. Apparatus coinprising a eced chamber havîng a
conical cover, a lamp situated centrally as regards the said cover, a
hollow cylinder extending upwards fromt the said lamp to within a
short d istance f romjr the said cover, an aqitating apparattîs aboya the
said lamp, uteans for operating the said agitating apparatus fromt
outside the said chamber, and a guide or defiector for directing into
the said agitating apparatus fumes rising up from the said lani p,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. I3th. Apparatus
comlprising a closedl chaniber lamp adapted. te, burn, without flame,
comibustible filming material, and means for filtéring the fumes pro-
duced b y the partial combustion of the said material as they are
gîven off, substantially as and for thle purposes set forth. l4th. Appara-
ts comprising a cloged chamber, a lamp adapted te burn combustible

fihining material wi thout flame, means forfiltering the fumes produced
by t-he partial combustion of the said mat-eial as thbs are given
off, and nîeans for effect-ing the uniforni deposition of a film upon the
articles t-o be filniad, substantially as and for t-be purposesi set forth.
l5th. Apparatus compnising a closed chamber, a lanip, adapted te
burn combustible filming-material without flame, means for filtr-
ing t-he fulmes produced by the partial combustion Of t-be said material
as they are gi ven off. means for agitatiug the fumes after filtering,
and nîeans for effecting the uniformn distribution of a filin upon the1
articles to be filrned, sîîbstantially as and for the purposes set forth.
16th. For producing films on articles, alanpcoonpringar"Scptacle
te receive conibastable filming materal and a chimney having walls
and a cover of material adapted te filier fumes produced by the
partial combustion of the said tllming material, substantially as

herein before described. 17th. For producing films on articles, a
lamp comnpriçîinig a cup parforated in its lower part and provided ini
its u pper part wîth means for supportng combus3tible filmingmnatenial,
and a chimney having walls and a cover of material adapted t-o fiter
.fuîmes îîroduced by the partial comnbustion of the said filiningmatenial,
substantially as hareinbefore, descnibed. l8th. For producing films
on articles, a lamp comprisinkr a cup perforated in its lower part and
provided in its upper part wîth means for supporting combustible
filming mat-anal in such a manner te allow it an abiind ant supply of
air, snd a chimnay having walle and a cover of mnaten-ial adapted t-o
to filter fumes îîroduced by the partial combustion of t-ha said filin-
ing material, substantially as herpinbafoie described. 19th. For
producîng filins on articles, a lamp comprisingacuphaving its lower
part perforated, means in t-he upper part of said cîîp adapted te, s.up-
port tablets of combustible filmîng mnaterial with an airs8paoe around
ecd tablet, and a chimney having walla and a cover of matenial

aptadto filtar'th funwes produced by the partial coinbustion of the
saidfiiming material, as liereinhefore '¶escnibed. 2fth. For produc-
ing filmns on articles, a lanîp comprising a receptavde te receive cow-
bîîstible filming matariai and comprising an ope work floor plaie
adlapted te support the lower edges of t-ha tablets, a charge plate
havung radial openings aacb adapted te receive a tablet, and a dis-
tance piece bet-ween the said floor plate and the said chatge plate,
tnd a chininey haviîîg walls and a cover of material adaptedto fiten
fumes produced hy the partial combustion of the said filmîng matenial,
substantially as hanainb'îfore dacrihed.

No. 62,820. Dental Cispidor. (Crachoir pour dentistes.)

George P. Davis, Thoînas D. Wilson and Edward J. Cou,ins, 8th
March, 1899; 6 yaars. (Fiied 13th February, 189.)

Cloam. -lit. A fiuisbing device for a dental cuspidor, consisting of
a wat-ar standard having an out-lat port or ports, and a revol mbît-
cap fit-ted te t-ha wat-er-standard te cover t-ha ports, having an
annîîlar parforatad flarige encircling t-ha standard below t-ha ports tO
atoinize and cantrifugaliy distnibute t-ha waten t-o t-ha bowl, sub-
st-autialiy as specifiad. 2nd. A flushing davice for a dentai euspio
consist-ing of a water-su andard fit-ted at its upper end witb a watet-
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jet or jets having diminutive outiets, a revolvable'cap mounted on inclined metallic surface and aconverging bottom, a movable anode,
the top of the water-standard covering the water-jets, and an a perforated or open pocket near the upper end of the vessel, mer-
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annular flange for the cover encircling the water-standard below the
water-jets, to atomize and oentrifugally distribute the water to the
bowl, substantially as8 specified. 3rd. A dental cuspidor, consisting
of an muner bowvl, an outer bowl enclosing the inner bowl provided
with an annular inturned flange overlapping the top of the muner
bowl, and a flushing device, consisting of a water-jacket centrally
located within the inner bowl, having an inlet port or ports, and a
revolvable cap) for the water-standard coverinIK the ports, ami
fitted with an annular perfarate-d flange encirclîng the standard
lwlow the ports ta atoinize and centrifugally distribute the water to
the bowl, suhstantially as specified. 4th. A dental cuspidor, con-
sisting of an inner howl, an outer bowl encloting the muner ha)wl,
provided with an annular inturned flange overlapping the top of the
inner bowl, and a flushing device, consisting of a water-standard
centrally located within the inuer howl, f'tted at its upper end with
a water jet or jets, a revolvablo cap nîounted on the top of the
water-standard cov'ering the water-jets, and an anua 1iag o
the cap surrounding the water-standare below the water-jets, to
atomnize and oentrifugally distribute the water to the howl, sub-
stantially as specified. 5th. A flushing device for a dental eus-
i)idor, consisting of a water-standaid having an outiet port or ports,
and a cap fitted to the water-stand to cover the ports, having anl
annular perforated flange encircling the standard helow the ports to
atoinize and distribute the water to the bowl, substantially a8
specified.

No. 62,821. Proeeas of* anîd Apparatus for Extractiiig
Preeloîts inetais. (Procédéf et appareil pour
extraire les méftaux prericux.)

Hugh Riecken, London, England, 8th March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
6th June, 1898.)

Claim. -lst. In an electrolytical process of treating ores and
sli mes for the extraction of preciaus metals, particularly gold, there.
from, the employment of a vertical or inclined înetallic cathode
down which a stream of mercury is caused to flow, substantially as
and for the purposes specified. 2nd. A processaf extracting precious
mnetals f rom ores or slimes, which consists in agitating a mixture of
the ores or slinie8 and an electrolyte in the pre'sence of an'anode, and
of a cathode consisting of an aîuialgamating plate over which a streani
of mercury is caused to flow, and passing a current of electricity
through the mnixture, ail substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a pro-
cesal of extracting precious inetals f rom ores or slinîes by deposition
of the saine in an adherent form. upon a vertical or inclined cathode,
the use of a streamn of iiercury delivered over sucb cathode, substan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinhefore described. 4tb. In the
said process collecting the desoending ntercury and re-canveying it
to the top of the nietallic cathode so as ta provide a cantintiously
renewed, large, dlean surface ta act upon the preciouis iretal, 8ub-
stantially as specified. 5th. An electrolytic alpparatus for extract-
ing precions; inetals f rani ores and sliînes by the 1îrocess hereinbefore
descrihed and claimed, which apparatus comprises an open tank or
vessel, adapted to receive the ore to ho treated, having an muner
metallic surface forming the cathode, a trough. xear the upper edge
of the vesse], capable of discharging niercury in thin streamns down
the sides of the veasel, and an anode within the vessel, substantially
as described. 6th. An electrolytic apparatus for extracting l)recious
nietals from ores or sliireb which consists of a~ vessel having an inner

cury within such pocket adaîîted ta descend over the nietallic sur-
face, and nieans for re-conveying the nîercury froin the bottom of
the vesse

1 into the pocket, substantially as specified.

No. 62,822. Gan Generator. (Générateur àga.

6 £ri

George Daniel Scott, Vancouver, Briti8h Columbia, Canada, 8th
March, 18Y); 6 years. (Filed 26th September, 1898.)

6'lain.-lst. In a machine for generatmng acetylene gas, having a
wvater chaînher, 10, with a gasometer arranged t herein, in combina-
tion with a generating chamker B, the closable chaxuiber 29 for
inserting the carbide, a grate 3-9 hàving the convexo-cancavo bottoîn
and the annular rini for praperly distrihuting the carbide, an annu-
lar chamber 33 having the cosvugated and perforated bottoîn
arranged over the annular recess in the grate beneath, a pipe 34
having a fluted apron for depositing the water in the chamber 33,
and a flexible tube 39 conîmunicating with the said charnber 10 for
supplying the wat£r to the said pipe, as specifled. 2nd. In an
acetylene gas gener-ator, having a water-hamber 10 and agasometer
arraugd threin, iii combination with a carbide chamber B, having
a couvexo-coucava carbide grate «32 I)ivoted therein for exposinoe a
large area of the carbide, a fluted water-tray M5 flxed to the di s-
charge end of a pipe .34 which receives the water supply, said tray
beiug arranged over a chainher having an annular carrugated and
perfarated bottaîin for sapplying a large area of maisture ta the
carbide, aîîd of a bracket 38 for elevating the nozzle of the pipe 39
and thereby aîitomatically preventing such supply of water when
the gas is beiug eeuerated faster than the consunîption, as specified.
3rd . In a machine for geueratiug acetylene gas, in combination
with a water chaniber, a gasoinetcr working therein, and a closable
chamber B for generating the gas, a closed chamber 11 beuoath the
I nater chamber for washing gas, a pipe 40 leading froin the carbid-

1 chamber ta the closed chanîber 11, and an S-shaped pipe 18 came
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niunicating between the chamber Il and the water chamiber, with
its top or outlet above sncb water, as and for the purposes specifled.
4th. Iu conmbination with a water chamrber 10, haviug a gasoineter
arranged therein and a closable carbide chamber, a carbide grate 32
having an annular depression in the said carbide chainber, air annu-
lar 1-nrforated chamber 33 (>ver such grate, a pipe .34 having an
apron 15 coxnmunicating from the chamber 33 with the outsgide of
the carbide ciamiber, a strainer funnel on the end of such pipe, a
flexible hose or tube 39 communicating with thc water chamber 10)
aiid to a vertical liue above the said funnel, whereby water will lw
supplied to such f unnel aud consequently to the carbide iu the car-
bide chamber, and a seal 36 for preventing thc gas f romn escaping
l)ackward through the water supply pipe 34. 5th In couibination
with a water charnier 10, with a gasometer therein, and a scaled
chamber il conitaining water beneath the chaxuber 10, and a pipe 40
for introducing gas under pressure to beneath thc water iu the
chainber 11, of an S-shaped pipe with purictured end to carry off
mloisture, conimunicating above the surface of the water iu the
cianiber 10, and a pipe 20 for returuing the gas r.o bencati tic water
lu the charnier 11, whcrcby the gas will be coolcd and waished.
6th. A combined waâhing charnier and a safety vent, consisting of
a closed vessel or chTiîber il arranged heuceati a water chainber 10,
a pipe 40 for cxouductiug the gas to the chamber Il bcneath the
water therein, an S-shaped pipe comrnunicating betweu the chain-
ber Il and a gasometer in the water charnier 10, and a returu pipe
20 couinunicating betwccu said gasometer and to beneati the sur-
face of the water in the charnier 11, an aunular charnier 16 sëeured
to -and beueath the bottomn cf the chainhber 10, with its open end
depending below the surface of the water lu tic. chaniber 11, and a
pipe 17 cou înunicating between the said chaier 16 and the miter
atinosphere, si1stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,823. Ore Furnace. (Fournaise à ewnerais.)

r- .

........ .

& .4,

- .. i A' 1 ',~
Alfred Wer e Wlls, 29 Coruihill, London, Englaud, 8th Marci

1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th ,Juue, 1898.)
Claint.-lst. In coirbination, a closcd reducing charnier, a flue

bcd, and an air heatiug bed, tice charnier hearth being built on the
flue Wc, the flue bed having trausversely-arraugcd zig-zag flues
scrving to lead the furnace gases frorn the fire chanuber ta tic
chirnney to and fro under the chamber hearti, and tic air heatiug
bcd having longitudinally arranged ducts serviug ta lead atrnospheric
air from an inlet at tic cooler end of tic apparatus ta the fire
chamber lougitudiually under tic flue bcd whert-iy it is hieatcd, as
set fotth. 2nd. Iu combination a reducing charnier adapted witi
means of autarnatically supplyiug the ore to be treated and of
autornatically removing the treatcd ore and ta prevent access of air
to tic charnier aud with means of admitting the ore reducing gase,3
ta thc charnier and leading them tierefroin, a water tank at each
end of tic chamuier and a hood at caci such end dipping juta tic
water tank and serving ta seal and close tic ciamier end, and
aseans for traversiug tic o: e from cnd to end of tic chaier adapted
to emerge froiu and to re-enter the charniber through said %vater
tanks and ta be coole-d tierciy before rc-entering tic charnier, as
set forth.

No. 62,824. Proeemn of Mtaklng Litharge or Protoide
of Lead. (Procédé pour la fab ricat ion (le litharge
oit protoxyde de plomb.>

Pedro) G. Salom, Philadelphia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 8th Marci,
1899; 6 yearst. (Filed 23rd August, 1898.)

Claim.- Tic process of couverting lcad ore imita litharge or
prot<)xid of lead, s.-ud process consistrng in subjecting the ore to the

aetion of nasent hydrogen electrolytically developcd, 1producing
thereby a spongy m-ass, tien heating the said spongy mass in the

open air first at a temperature beiow the rncltiug point of rnctallic
lead and afterward to a higlier teiuperature, substantially as
described.

No. 62,82i'. Ore Separator. (Sépairateur? (le înineriiis.)

Gilbert R. Elliott, Boston, Massae(,htsetts, T.ýS.A., 8th March, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 25th July 1898.)

Clia r.-lst. In an ore separating device, the combination witi
the charnier containing the ore trcating elernent, and adapted, to
permit t he passage therethrough of the ore coutaining liquid, of an
agitàtor located In said charnier and adapted to b, kept in motion
by the passage of said ore containiug liquid through said chaînter
and to consantly agitate the surface of said ore treating elemént,
subâtantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. Iu an ore separ-
ating device, thcecoînhination with the charnier containing tice ore
treating clemeut, and adapted to permit the passage thcrethrougrh
of thc ore containing liquid, of thc agitator arms freely revoluble in
8aid chaînier aud adapted to be set in motion by the passage of said
ore conitaining liquid tirougi said chanier, and to constantly
agitate said ore treating element, suistantially as and fol the pur-
pose herciniefore set forth. 3rd. The combination with the chant-
ber iaving the tangeutial, inlet and outiet for the passage of the ore
coutaiuing liquid, of the agitator fan wieel revoluile lu said cbarn-
ber by the-imnpact of said liquid lu its passages, said fan - Wng
adaptcd*to agitate the surface of the ore treating elemeut cîMtained
in said chantier, suistantially as and for tie purpobe hereiniefore
set forth. 4th. Tic couabination with the chamnher adapted to con-
taina au ore treatitig cl ie nut and ta permit au ore contaiug liquid
ta flow over the surface of said elenient, of agitator arus adapted
by ticir rotation ta disturi the surface of said ore treating element,
and mneans for rotating said arms, suistmsntially as hereinbefore set
forth. 5th. The combiiuatiou of the circular charnier having its
axis vertical and adaptcd to coutain a quantity of ore ta-eating
rnercury at its iottomn and ta permit the ore containiug liquid ta
flow through the saine over the surface of said uwcrcury, of the agitator
armas f rccly revoliible lu said charnier and set lu motion by tic
passage o>f said ore containiug liquid, said agitator arms bcîug denti-
c.ular at their points of engagement with said mnercury, suistantially
as and for tic [aurpose hcreiubeforcsct forth. 6th. The combination
of the charriber having the taugential, inlet and ouitlet and adapted
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to contain a quantity of mercury upon its hottom, a.nd the agitator
revolvble in contact with said merctiry, said inlet and outiet heing
each inclined downwardly toward the bottoin of said chamber,
whereby the ore containing liquid passing through said chamber
through said inlet and outiet shall he directed more positively init
contact with the surface of said mercury, substarmtially as anîd for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 7th. The conibination of the
chamber bai ing the removable centrally elevated cap, bearings in
said cap, a vertical shaft revoluble in said bearings, and aýitater
arms radiating froi said shaft, said chamuber being fornmed wîtb the
tangential inlet and outiet, suhstantially aq and for thle purpose
bereinhefore set forth.

No. 62,826. Earth Thàawing Machine.
(Machine à dégeler lit terre.)

Peter Watt, .59 Belle Vue Road, Leeds, England, 8th Mai-ch, 1899;
Oyears. (Filed 9th September, 1898.)

Clin-s.A machine for thawing frost out of land, stone,
mortar and the ike, embracing in its construction a carrying frame,
a furnace mounted on the carrying f-aine, consisting of a vertical
fi-e-box, a grate or humner for the firie-box, a series of vertical flues
within the f urnace, their upper ends coxnmunicating with the upper
end of the fire-box, an outiet pipe, one end of wvbich conîmunicates
with the lower end of thbe iflues, and the opoieend of which is
adapted to distribute the beat where ut is reqird substantially as
specified. 2nd. A machine for thawing frost ont of land, stone,
mnortar and thb@ like, embracing in its construction a carrying frai-e
consisting of a vertical fi-s-box, a grate or humner for the fi-e-box,
a series of vertical flues within the furnace, their upper ends coin-
municating with*the upper end of the fire-box, an outiet-pipe, one
end of which commuanicates with the lower end of the vertical flues.
and the oppoite end of whicb is adjustable te direct the flame or
heated gases in any required direction, substantially as specified.

No. 62,82?. Proces of Produeing ilagnetie oxid of
Iron. (Procédé pour la production d'oxyde de fer
magqnetique.)

Robert H. Peak, Orlîindo, Florida, U.S.A., 8th March, 1899; 6
years. (Filed l3th September, 1898.)

Ckin.- The process ot converting ferric oxid inte magnetic oxid,
which consists 'n heuting dry, finely-pulverized. ferric oxid te a
temperature soinewhat below the fusing point.of the oxid, main-
tainmng such temperature a suitable length of time under exclusion
of atmospheric air, keeping the oxid in motion wbile being exposed
te sucb t&imperature, and then allowing ut te cool uts own gases
while the atmospheric air is excluded, as herein met forth.

No. 62,828. Acetylefle Gan Generator.
(Ullénérateur du gaz acétyl.cne.)

Joseph Alfred Plante, Quebec, Canada, 8th March, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed llth May, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. An acetylene gas generating chamber comprising a

chamber for the carbide, sald chamber having an open tep, a cap for

the carbide, said chamiber having an open tep, a cap for said cham-
ber, a perforated plate secured at the Iower end of said chamber, an
outer casing for the lower end of said chamber, a wauer inlet located
above said chamber, an otiet for the refuse f rom said chanmber, and
a pipe for passing the generated gas from said chanîber, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. An acetylene gas generator, comiprising a
caaing, said casing forming ai generating chainher, an open tep, a
cai) removably located on said open top, perforations fornied at the
lower end oif said chamber, for the passage of the carbide residue,
and of the gas, an auxiliary residue chamber Iocated below said
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liai-y chamber formed ahove the loiver end of said generat;ng cham-
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ber, sai<I chamnber having a water inlet and gas outiet, and openings
leadiug f romn said auxiliary chamuber and said generating chamber,
for the passage of the water and gas, substantially as described.

No. 62,829. Shtuttie Catcher. (A rrtc-naiette.)

4.t i(z yj

Adoîf Reinert, 13 Glowna Lo)dz, Ruissia, 8th Miai-ch, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 18th October, 1898.)

<Jam s.A shuttle cattcher having a lever a arranged in the
shuttle patb on each side of the loomn, connected with an eccentric
or ciirved piece c, and adapted to be turnied hy the piceker i, when
the shuti-le k mus in, in order to stress a spring which is regulate-d
su that iL can return the working parts into their original position
only when the shuttle is shot fi-oui the box, constructed and arrammged
suhstanitially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. A mode (if carrying
out the shuttle catcher claimed in which the curved piece c bas a
cuirved slot adapted te guide a roller e connected to, an adjustable
pin g by a spriîg f, the curved piece twing adjuistable as to its posi-
tion after loosening a screw b', constructed and arranged substan-
tially as bereinbefore describcd.

No. 62,830. Procees of Producing a Wax-Like ]Pro-
dsmct. (Procédé pour la production d'un cor-ps de
cîre.)

Ernest Schilemann, 35 Katharinestrasse, Hamburg, Germany, 8th
March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 19th September, 1898.)

('a. t.A process for the production of wax-like products,
which consists, fi-st, in mixing resin and paraffin ; secondly, melting
samne; and tbirdly, injecting air inte th mnele mixture whFreby
an excess oxidation of the resini is avoided, as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. A process for the pîroduction of wax-like products,
which consists, first, in mnixing resini and paraffin ; secondly, melting
samne; thirdly, injecting air into the mnelted mixture; fourthly,
boiling the product; and finally adding small quantities of solid
hydro-carbons, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In thri pro-
duction of wax-like body as descrihed, warming the mixture of
resîn and 1)arifiin and treatîng samne with an oxidizing agent sucb
oxygen or nitric acid, as and for the purpoe set forth.

No. 62,831 * Manufacture of Fabrica.
(Fabrication dle tissuis.)

Chai-les Henr y Stearn, 47 Victeria Street, Westminister, England,
8th MLarch, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 22mmd Octeber, 1898.)

Claiin.-lst. The manufacture of material in filamnentary, or
sheet, or weh foin, by projecting the afoi-esaid solution of cellulose,,
(v'iscose), li-to, or passing into, or througb, a pi-ecipitating, or setting,
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sol otionorlIiqu id. 2nd. T'he mianufacture of material in filaiîîentary,
or sheet, or web, formn, by projecting the aforesaid solution of
cellulose, (viscose), into, or passiug it into or through, a solution of
chioride of amnmoniumn. 3rd. The manufacture of miaterial iii
filamnentary, or shcet, or web, fortiu, by projectiîîg the aforesaid
solution of cellulose, (viscose), throughi a small orifice, or through a
suit, into a pîrecipitating, or settuîg, solution, or liquid, and drawing
it therethrough. 4th. The lireparation of niaterial in filaînentary,
or sheot, or web, forin, by first subjecting the aforesaid solution of
cellulose, (viscose), to stirring and filterîng, and then projecting it
froîn a smnall orifice, or slit, int> a solution of chioride of ammuonioum.
tîth. A filanientary matons

1
l for textile purposes, or shoots, or webs,

for photographie, or other purposes, propared f romn the aforesaid
solution of cellulose, (viscose), substantially as hereinbefore set
forth. (;tlî. Fahnics made fromr tilamrentary inaterial, î>repared
f rom the aforesaid solution of cellulose, (viscose), substantially as
horf-inbefore set forth.

No. 62,832. Chialk Line Reel.
(Dcvidoir pour liqnes wta rqucies <i lit csvsà.)

John William Bacon, Enderby, British. Columbia, Canada, 8th
March, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th October, 1898.)

Cai.-s.A chalk line reel, compnising a fratre, a rotatable
chalking portion mnounted on said fr-aine, a reol înounted in said
fraîue, said reel having a chailk line mounted thereon, and meaus for
operatiiig said reel and said chalk portion coucurrently, substan-
tiàlly as dcscribed. 2nd. A chalk line reel, conîprisinig a frame, a
rotatable chialking portion inounted theroon, a reed mourited iii sai(l
frame and adapted to have a lateral movemnent therein, said reel
having the chalk hune niounted thiert-on, and ineans for imparting a
inovement to said reel sud to said chalk portion concurrently, suli-
stantially as deseribed. Srd. A chalk hune reel, comprising a fraîne,
a rotatal chalk portion inounted on said frame, a reel îoounited
on said frame, said reel having the chalk, linre mounted thoreon, said
chalk hune extending forwýardlIY over said chalk portion, mneans for
adjustably holding said. chalk -line iii direct contact wvith the surface
of said chalk portion, and ineans for operating said reel andl scid
chalk portion concurrcntlv, substatitially as described. 4th. A chalk
liue reel1, comprising a fraie, a, spindle rotatahlv mnounte(l in the
front portion of said framne, said spinelle lcing aàiapted to receive
thre chalk, a reel înounted in said fratrie, said reel being adapîte(] to
,ontain tire clialk line, and means for iniparting inoveient to said

r -el and said spindle coricurrently, sulîstantially as described. 5th.
A chalk lino reel, comprising a framne, a. s)iniide rotatably mouintedj
iii the front portion of said frame, said spindle being adapted to
reccive the chalk, a reel mount,-d in saîd framne and having a latoral
iuovenient thereon, said reel heing adapted to coutain the chalk
linre, and meaxîs for imparting a mnovement to said. reel and said
Ispindle concurrently, substantially as rlescribed. 6th. A chalk, line
reel, coiuprising a framne, a spindle rotatably mnounted in the f ront
portion of said frame, said spindle being ýdaiîted to receive the
chalk, a roc1 

mounted. in said frame, said reel having a controlled
lateral inovement thereon and adaptcd to cOntain the chalk, hue,
anîd uueans for imparting movenient to sa1id reol and said spindle
concurrently, substantially' as described. 7th. -A ehalk lino reel,
c(>inisirng a frame, a s1,iîdle rotatably iuounted at the fronît end
thert-of, a clîalk Portion removahlv conuected to) said spindle. a reel
mnounted in sait] frane, said reel heing adapted to containifthe
chalk liue, and means for impartiug iiiovenienit to said reel and
said spiudle concurrently, subs'talitially as doscribed. 8th A
clîalk, hue reel, comprising a franc, a spindlo rotatably inounted
at the front end tloereof, a chalk portion remuîvably connected
to said spindle, a icel mrountÀed in said frame ani having a
listerai inovenient thonf-oni, said reel being adaîîted to contain
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the clîalk, hue, and means for imnharting niovemont to said reel
andl said spiu(hle concurrently, suibstantially as described. 9th.
A chalk line reel, coîuprising a franie, a spindle rotatabhy mounted
at the front end thenoof, a chalk portion reuîovably cennected to
said spindle; a reel inouuted in said fraîiie, said reel haviîîg a con-
tn<illed lateral moveunent thereoîî, aud adapted to contaiîî the chalk
hune, and uieans for impartine movemeiît to said reel and said
spindîe concurrently, substantîally as descrihed, lOth. A chalk
hune reel, coînpruing a franie, a chîalk receiving spiiudle rotatabhy
mounjted therein at its front end, a reel mouuted iii said franue, said
reel l)cing adapted to contain tho chalk lite, aur adjustable guide for
said clîalk hune, niounited betweeu said chalk portion auîd said i-col,
and uîîans for intparting mcvement to said reel an(l said sj>iudle
couicurrently, substantially as described. llth. A elhalk hue reel,
couimising a fratie ,a chalk receiving spindle rotatably mounted
thereun at its front eud, a reel miouuted in said framo aud having
a lateral movenient thereon, said, reol being adapted to contain the
chalk lino, an adjustable guide for maid chalk lino, iounted botweouî
saud clîalk puortion and said reol, aud means for imparting uîtovemneut
to said reel and said spindle concurrenthy, substantialhy as descrihed.
12th. A chalk hune reel, comnîrîsing a framoe, a chalk receiviuîg
spindle rotatably niourited theroin at its fi-ont ond, a reel nîiounted
in said fraine, said reel having a controlled latora! movement
thereon, sud adapted to, contain the, ehalk lino, au adjustable guide
for said chalk hune, rnouiited hetween said chalk portion and said
reol, aud inesuis for imupartiiîg moveinint to said reel aiid said
spîidle coucurreutly,.sub.stautially as descnibed. l3th. The conîbi.
nîation with a chalk lint reel, of nîeans for îîroventing the unreeling
of the clîalk lino after the roi uined dîstauîce lias been unwound,
sul)stantially as described. l4th. The couihinatioîi with a chahk
lino reel, of a pin secunod to the fraîîîe thoroof abovo the clîalk
portion, said pin boinig adapted to hîî d the chalk lino after the
requireil ainourit lias licou unroeled, thon by preventing a further
uîîwindîng of thic lino, îuhstantially as doscrilîed.

No. 62,833. LIqutd Siupplyitàg aïîd JiIstributisigr Ma-
qiiue. (APîheh à pourorir et tli*x(i-iio1r (les
11< U iICs.)

r IC2.

Willis Linicoln Marsh, Je ffer'sou City, 'Missouri, UJ.S. A., 8th March,
1899; 6 years. (Filod l6th Novoîiher, 1898.)

CIiia.--lst. lu a liquiil suppîlving anil distnibuting mnachine, the
cîomnîation wîth a rotary liquid-suîîplying ehoîuoît, ciinrising a
hollow body portionî, oîf liçuild.suii)lyiug tubes secun'od in the saiil
hollow body Isirtilun andl leading t-oi the interior tO the extenior
thieroof, saiîl tubes hîeing arranigoî tangonrtiall3' wîth relation teî thre
axis oîf rotation of tire li<quil-dihstributing elernent, suhstantially as
doscrilied. 2nd. In a h quid-suîiîdvîng anîd distrihuutiuîg machine,
the comiiinatiou of tire hollow bniish and nicans to supply hiquid to
the interior thereof, of muitale hiquîid-suîîuîlying tubes arranged to
couduct the lîquid fron tire îîîtcnîor to the oxterior of saîd hnnîsh,
sud suitable plungers arrunîged to rocîprocate iii saîd siuuîuîîly-ttibes,
as the brush is revolved te, force the liqnid aloug salîl tubes, snub.
stantially as described. 3rd. Iu a liqlui(Iillhlying and distributiug
nmachino, the comnîiuation with a hollow brîish and means to supply
liquid to the intorior thereuîf, of supîîly-tubes loading fromi the
intenior to thie extenior of said brush andI disîiosed tangentially with
relation tii the axis of rotation thiereof, aud suitable inlets aud ont-
lets in said snipply-tunles, the inlets heiug removed fromr the ends of
said tubes aud suiitablo jîlungerq located in said supîîly.tubes, and
arranged te neciîrocate therein as the brush is revolved, substan-
tially as described. 4th. lu a liquid.supîlyiuig auîd distniîuîting
mîachine, th(e ciiuniinatioui with the suîîply-tauk or reservijir, of the
hîullow rutatinq brush, cîuînoctoîl there-with, a suîîply-tube 1eadiug
fi-oui thie iuîtenuor to tin- oxtenior of said brush ar-rauîgod to suupîly
liquid te the bristles of said hrush, said suiîîîly-tuli anrangoîl tan.-
gentially with relationî to the axis of rotation, and hîaving a suitable
inli-t and outlet in opiosite ends thu-reof, aud a hall arranged te
nocihîrocato along said supîply-tuhîo as said brush isi- evolved, anîe
nîjeans tii regulate thc floi' of liquuid frein) the outlet <if sail ttube,
substautially as described.
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No. 62,834. Apparati for lVasnlng- Soiu.
(Appa reil à la rer le mnrnra i.)

>1G,.3.

' I il

Samuiel Marion Lissaui, JPhilad(eiphiaj, 1Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., 8th
March, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fi led l8th April, 1898.)

Glaisa.-lst. In an apparatus for washing pslacer and other soul,
in conbination, a rotatable drumn or receptacle divided by a fora-
minous diaphragmn into a central and an exterior chamiber, nîcans
for ratating said druin, aseans for intrcducilig, water to within the
central portion of the inner chaiîner of said drum, yneayîs for -with-
drawing wvater fyr<yicsaid receptacle, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In an ap)]aratus for washing placer and other soil, in combiXnation,
a rotatable drutîs, a foraminous diaphragmi iriounted ini saitl truii
and separating it lîsto two chiairnhers, ineans fosr rot.ating said
druin, hollow axies, one (of which is in comumsunication with a souyrce
of water supply, on which. said cirumn rotates, and openings iii said
drusn, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus for washing

placer and other s>il, ln couîbinatioiî, a rotatable druin, a fora-
misnouts diaphragnî mounted in said (Irui and separiiting it into two
chaini ers, ineans for ratatiig sait] drmym, isollow axles, on(- of wliicls
is in communication with a source of water supîsly, on wvlich said
drutn rtitates, outlets iyy said driiiss, a vertical extension coisiectedi
with tise second of said hollow axeand a settliig cisaniber eyîicloï.-
ing the ulîler end of said vertical exte!nsioni, sistantially as set
forth. 4th. In an ipparatiis for washiisg placer asnd otîser soil, a
retataisle druin, a cylindrie uiaîshragni of foraininous nîcterial in
said drum, norînally closed opeîîings in the drurui and lu the
diaphragmi in line with each other, a hollow shaft iîxmn wbich said
druns is inounted, a plug or stoppage in the central portion of said
shaf t, a lateral screen-provided opeîiing in said shafton the discharge
side of said stoppage or plug, meanis for suppiying the water to aise
end of said shaft, a vertical extenisioni iii communication witlî the
other end o] said shaft, a goose-neck, fortised smf psipe of grvater
diansetefr than sai(l vertical extenîsioni, asnd taie eisd of whicls encloses
the uipper end of saud vertical extenîsioni to forni a settluing ciianîiber,
substantially as set forth.

No. 62.835. invaliIs Med. (Lit e'invd!id's.>

~. I

.Joel lHenry (hrecse, i)'sbuîe, Iowa, U.S.A., 8tis MNardi, 1899;
6 years. (IFiled l5tis Ntsventser, 184)8.)

Claint. -1lst. A bed-pssst, cosssistisîg of a liollsw sisîl osr psost, a
rod telescoping iista sait] post aisd haviîsg hooks ltsoseiy attached ta

sait] yod, and means for siistaining the rod at any desired extension,
as -and for the purposes showxs. 2n1d. A hollow bed pogt, coirsbined
with an extensible rod provide,-i with suitable grooves, and hooks
povoted in the grooves, Md which are closed as the rod is telescoped
into the post, substantially as shown. 3rd. In a bedstead, the
hollow corner post, cornbined with the extensible rod 1B, which is
placed therein, and wluich rod is provided with grooves, hooks
pivoted iu the lower ends of the grooves, and which are made to
autoniatically close as the rod is lowered inito the post, and a set-
screw which passes through the post and engages wsth the rod ansd
holds the rod in any desired position, suhstantially as described.

No. 62,836. Apparatus for Treating Ore-flearilg arth.
(Appareil pour le traitemsent de minera is.)

&, ZC 4

.Johnî Franklin Hardee, Taconia, Washiingtons, U.S.A., 8th March,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l2th March, 1898.)

CGlaiia. Ist. lIn an apparatus for treating placer earth, tIse cois-
biiiation (of a box-like body portion, a blanket arranged withîin said
box, a sluice-box arranged above the blaîîket, sait] sînice-box hav'it.g
a perforated bottoni and a riffle or pocket, aîîd a discharge chute
adjoiiîsig the slxsive-box and arranged to recei% e a poirtion of tic
debris and water directly f zain tihe sluice-lsox and to aiitoinatically
discliarge the saine, said machine being also l)r<sided with a passage
foir the escape of water and debris whichi may have îsassed through
the perforations in the slysice-box, substaîîtially as described. 2îsd.
In ait apparatus for treatisg placer earth, the coînbisiatios of a boKx-
like bosdy portion ]r(vided with rockers, a blanket arranged within
sai] Liox, a slijce-box arraisged above the blanket, thse said sluice-box
having a perforated hiottoiis assd a rimfe or pocket, tise pocket also
beiîsg provided with perforations us its bottoin, aîsd a dîschiarge
chute adjoiniîsg tise sinice-box and arraîsged to receive a poîrtion
(f thse debris aîsd water directly froîn the sluice-box and to auto-
inatically zlischarge tise saine, said machine beiîsg also provided
wvitls a passage for the escape of water and debris whsich nsay
have passed throughs the perforations in the sluice-box, substantially
as described. 3rd. In air apsparatus for treating placer earth,
tise cotobisation osf a rearwardly inclined box -like body por-
titsn provided wlth rokra forwardly and downwardly inclinied
isianket arranged witiin said box, a sîniice box arranged above tise
blaîsket, the said sluice box being îsrovided with a dischsarge opsen-
iîsgand also îîrovided with a îserforated bottosi aîsd a rimfe or pocket,
tise pocket also being provided with perforations is its bottom, and
a discîsarge chute adjoining the sluice box and arranged to receive a
portion of the debrîs and water directly froua tise sloice box an] to,
ssutoissatîcally discisarge the sanie. said machine 1)eilig also 1 irovided
Nvitis a pîassage for the escap.e of water and debris w hich may have
îîassed through the perforatiomns us the sluice box, substantially as
described. 4th. In an apliaratus for treatiusg placer eartlî, the com-
Isination of a rear-wardly iîscliîsed box-like body portion provided
witis rockers, a f orwai dly and downwartlly inclined blanket arrangea
wvithiis said box, a sînice box art anged above the blanket, the
said sînice-box beîng provided with a discharge opening and alsoy
îsrovided with a perforated bottam, anti a perftsrated riffle or îsocket,
tise perforations is the riffle being aboya and in liue with tise blanket,
a distributing board arrausged within tise sînice-box and forîssing a
pocket, and a discharge chute adjoining the sluice-box and arranged
ta recoîve a psortions of the debris and wàter directly froîn the sluice-
box and ta autounatically discharge the saine, said machinse being aIses
îiravided with a passage for the escape of water and debris which
may have passed through the perforations ln the sînice-box, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In an apparatus for treating placer
earth, the combissation of a sujsportiag f rame pîxsvided with grooves,
and vertically arranged pins, a bx x-like body psortion liavitg rockers,
whdicls latter are fornsed with triangular shaped notches which
receive the sait] pins, a blasîket arranged witii said box, a sîniice-
box arrangeti above the blanket, said slsice-box isaviîsg a îierforated!
bottoin ansd a riffle or pocket, and a discharge chtte adjoining the
sluice-besa and arranged ta receive a psortioni of the debris and water
directly from the slîîice-box and ta aîstomatically discharge the
saine, .said msachine bciîsg also provided with a passage for the escape
of water and debris wh ich may have îassed through the perforations
in th-- slîsice-box, sîsbstantially as described. Rth. In an apparatus.
for treating placer earth, the coiubination of a box-like body portion
opens at its discharge end and fornîed with a raised cleat or bar, a
blankt-t arranged within said box, a sluice-box arranged above the-
blassket, tise sait] sinice-box haviug a perforatcd battoni and a rifije
or pocket, aise a discharge chute adjoining the sizîice-box wisich
terminates forward of tise lower rear cmi of tise box and arranged tûs
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receive a portion of the debris and water directly from the sluice- and having a feeder terminal, a support carrying a service con-
box and to automatically dîseharge the saine, substantially as and ductor, a sleeve movably moimnt(d within the tubular projection
for th(e purposea described. and havinga recessed nut engaged by lugs on the support, a contact

cari led by the sleeve and connections between the saine and the
No. 62,83 7. Dejsresble Mall System for Eleetrie Rail- service conductor. 12th. In an electric-railwav systetn, contact

ways. (Systâne de ra ils à. dûpIressiont pour chemins receiîtacles, a sheet niietal feeder terminal, provided witb V-shaped
de fer électrique.) later wing or menîbers, secured hîp<în an insulating block in said

receptacles, a feeder cale passing into the receptacles and connected
Fq to said terminal, a depressible support adjacent to the receptaclea, a

srieconductor upon said support, a sleeve movably mounted iny. saîd receptacles and connected with said support, spring contact
__J plates carried by said sleeve and electrical connections between the

saine and the service conductor. l3th. In an electric railway
system. contact recel)tacles provided with a terminal having V-
shaped memibers, a feeder cable paasing into said receptacle and
having connection with said terminal, a depressible su pport mouinted
adjacent to the receptacles, a sleeve carried by said support, and
provided with spring contact plates adapted 10 contact with said

Fig ~ ienibers of the terminal when the support us depressed, a sectional
service conductor upoîî the support, and separate electrical connec-
tions b3etween each section of said ccmuduictor and said contact plates
to simultaneously charge both sections. l4th. In an electrîc-rail-
way system, contact receptacles, l)rovided with tubular receptacles,
t depressible U-shaped support mounted adjacent to the receptaCles3

- - and having depending tubular projections adapted to enter said
receptacles, apringa within said receptacles and extending into
the p)rojections, guide boîts passîng through the base of the recep-
tacles, the aprings aîîd th(, support and limiting tbe novement,
of the latter, a feeder cable passing into said receptacles and
having a terminal, a service conduictor tîpon said support and aWilliami Grunmow, Bridgeport, Connecticut, U.S. A., 8tb March, contact device carried by the support aud having electrical connec-

1899; (; years. (Filed 21st 'March, 1898.) tiens with the service conductor. 15th. A support for electrical
Clu im.-lst. A subway, consîstiuug of a c(hduît, beamns extending service conductors, consisting o>f a base, a U-shapçd support hiaving

acrosa the coinduit, yokes uipon the beains, previded with curved laterally extending leigs, springa between the base and the hîgs and
arms, and sliit rails enclosing the yok-- anel îrovided with an attach- guide pins or boita extend ing througb the base. Springs and lugg and
ing flange along one edge thereof and having an engagiiîg nib along limiting the unovement of the latter. lGth. A support for electrical
te free edge thereof te overlap the extremity of the yolce arma and service conductors, consisting of a base provided with tubular

frm a slot. 2nd. A aubtiway con.sistingeof a conduit, bepams bridging receptacle.s, a UT-shaped suipport having depending tubular projec-
the conduit, yekea secured upoil the beams and p)rovided with tiens adapted to enter said receptacles, Springs witbin the recep-
clainping jaws extending downwardly upon each aide of the b-anîs, tacles and extendiiîg into the projectionîs and guide pins or boita
and having cîîrved upwardly extending arma, and alot rails enclosing pasiing throuigb the base, apringa and su aort. l7tb. A depressing
the yokes and îurovided with an attaeching flange along one edee device, ceîîaisting of a f rame adapted te aecured to the car truck,
thereof te be connected to said beams and hiaving an engagîng nib one or more armes inovably înounted within the franie, wbeel or
along the free edge of the same te overlap the extrer-mities of the yoke wheels journalled iii the arm or arms, a guide rod connected with
armas and form a alot. 3rd. In an electric railway system, contact the arîn or arma, a apring supported sleeve movably mouinted on a
recep tacles, a feeder cable p)assing into tbe receptacles, a siip- guide rod and having outwardly directed trunnions, a bell-crank
porting connectimn or joint (>verlapluing the end portions of the lever îîivoted in the ulîper portion of the frame and having a bifur-
service conducter, îîrOvided with means to close the circuit and cated lower arm adapted te rest upon said trunnions, and umeans for
charge the service conductor. 4th. lIn an electric railway syatem, actuating the uprper arm of the belI-crank lever to depresa said wheel
contact receptacle a feeder cable passing into said receptacles, or wheels. 18th. A depressing device, coneisting of a frame having
provided with a terminal, a supporting connection or joint (iver- a bifurcated portion provided with vertical slota and a scraper, a
lapping tbe end portion of the service conductor aiid means bifurcated au-nu having a guide rod, a wheel jouraalled in the bifur-
carried hy satid joint te close the circuit throumgh the terminal cated arm and having the axles thereof engaging said vertical slot, a
and charge the service conductor. 5tb. In an electric railway bell-crank lever pivoted to the fraîme, a spring supported sleeve
systein, contact receptacles, a feeder cable l)assing inte said triovably moumteî upo)n said guide rod and provîded with trunniona
receptacles, provided with a terminal, a depressible supporting upen whichi tbe lower arm of the bell-crank lever bears, and means
connetom or joint overlapping the end portion of the t4ervice con- for actuating the upper arm of the bell-crank lever to depresa aaid
duct<u and nîcans carried l'y the joint te close the circuit througb wbeel. l9th. A depressing device, consisting of the rectangular
said terminal and charge the service conducter. 6th. lIn an electric framne having vertical appertured eara, a bell-crank lever journalled
railway system, contact receptacles, a feeder calîle passing into said in aaid cars, bifurcated arma or yokes 1îivoted in eacb end ef said
receptacles provided with a terminal, a depresaible supporting frame and pivotally connected at their free ends, a guide rod
connection or joint, overlapîpiug the end portionsa of the service inoemted upon the îivotal connection of said armas, a spring sup-
conductor mounted above sad receptacles amid ineans carried by said p>orte(] aleeve iieîvably inounted upon said guide rod and provided
joint t(i close the circuit throuugl saud terminmal and charge the service witb truinniens uponi «whicb tbe lower arm cf tbe bell-crank lever
conductor. î th. In an electnic railway system, contact receptacles, bears a uneans fer actuating the upper arni of the bell-crank lever and
a feeder cable, passing inte said receptacles and provided xvîtb a wheels carried by said yoke. 2Oth. A depressing device ceimsisting
terminial, a aupporting connection or joint for tbe end portions of the of a framne adaptlted te be connected to a car or truck, a cuirrent col-
service conductor, mroumnted between alîringa adjacent to receptacles lecting device inovably mouinted wvithin said fr.ame, a guide rod car-
auîd a separate contact device carried by said 'joint te charge the ried b)y said cerrent collecting device, apinsupported aleeve
sai(l conductor througb said terminal. Stlî. Ia an electric railway niovably mounted umpon aaid guide rod sand lhaving outwardly
systein, contact receptacles, a feeder cable passing into saîd recep- directed trunnions, a bell-crank lever pivoted in the upper
tacles and provided witb a terminal, a sujiporting connection or joint portion of said franue and provided wîth a bifurcated arum
for the end portions of the sectiomual service comîductor, provided witb adapted to engage said trunnions, and means for operating the
lateral Ligs. spnings supporting said lugs, and a separate contact upper arma of the bell-crank lever to depreas the cuirreat col-
device carried by said joint adapted to contact with said terminal and lecting device. 21st. An electric contact systenu, consistiag
charge the service conductor. 9th. inan electric railway systeni, con- of contact recelîtacles having a tubular projection formed in the
tact receptacles, a feeder cable paasing inte aid receptacîca and cover thereof and beung provided with a inercury receiver, con-
baving a feeder terminal, a supuport provided with lateral luga nections between the receiver and source of electnical supply, a
nioumnted above the receptaclea, sprnga suîîîsrting said legs, a ser- sîceve inovabîy inuunted in tubular projection and baving outwam'dlyv
vice conductor iipon the support and a contact device carried legs directed arma, ameans fer suupporting said ams, a contact device
upen the suplport te charge the service conductor wîien the rail is catried by said aleeve and a depressible rail connected with the con-
depressed. lOth. In an electnic railway system, contact reepptacles, tact device and adapted te be charged when depressed. 22nd. An
pnîivided with spning ceummîartnîcnts and with a tebuilar projection, electri- contact systein con8sting of contact receptacles having a
a feeder cale pasaing inte the receptacles and having a, terminial. a tubilar projection formed in the cover thereof ammd being provided
supîporting connectiomi or joint fer the cuida of the ends (if the witb a muercury receiver, connections between the receiver and source
sections (if the service couduicter baving laterally extexmdiuîg luigs, cf electrical slmplely, a sîceve inovably mnounted in said tubular pro-
springs in said spning comîmartament and sîipîorting said lumgs, jectioîis auud luaving outwardly directed arma, spninga supporting
gutides, fer the luigs and apringa, a aleeve imnovably inotinted in said arnis, a contact device car'ried by said sleeve aad a depressible
said pîrojection and supported by legs on the suppoîrt, a service rail connected witb the contact dev'ice. 23rd. An electric contact
c<imi(lctor upen the support, a contact carried by the aleeve and systenî conmisting cf contact receptacles having an integral tubular
electrical cumumection betweeni the cuontact and the service con- pirojection fomnmed in the cover thereof and being providcd witb a
dictor. llth. lJi? ami electrîc railway, Contact receptacleS, having nmercimry receiver. connections betwveen tbe receiver and the source
a tubuular projection, a feeder çable passing into the receptacles of electrical supply, a aleeve- movably inounted in said tubular pro
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1tcti<)I ansd having outwar<lly directed amis, springs suppîortîng said
arins, an insulated contact device carrie(l 1y baid steeve and having
a h)ifurcated upper p)ortioni and a deîîresshble rail inouinte<l iii Said
bifurcated u1)1 r p ortion. 24th. An electrical contact svsteni,
consisting of contact recejitacles Isavmng a tubfular projection
formned in the cover thereof and lieing providedi with a mnercory
receiver, connections letween the reueiver and source of electrical
suppjly, a sleeve inovahly inounted iii said tuliolar p)rojection1 and
having outwardly directed amhs, springs supjssrting saiT arins, an
insulated contact device carried 1)y said sleeve and having a hifur-
cated upper portion and ant enlarged lower extrenoty ailapted to
contact with said inercury and a depressible rail nmunted in said
hifumr-cated portion. 25th. An electrical contact systein consîsting of
contact recejîtacles, having a tuh)ular projection fornied in the. cos cm
themeof and lieing providi-d w-ith a mniercury receiver, connections
l)etweeii the miercury receiver and a source of electrical suppiy, a
sleeve inounte<l is said tuhular projection and having osstwardTy
directed armis, an insulated contact device cari ied 1,y sai(l siceve
andl having a hifurcated upper psortion and a reinovahle lower ortioni
adapted to contact %vith the inecury and to retain the parts in pOSi-
tion and adepressible rail nîounted in said 1hifurcated portion. 26t'b.
In an electrical contact systeni the comhlinatiin with parallel se g-
mental pilates having exterior curved ribs an(l upper ani(l Iower horiz-
ontal attaching flanges, and curved guard pliates secured to the upper
horizontal flanges, of contact receptacles located svith said plates
and having a tulinlar projection fornied iii the cover thereof and
being j)movi(led with a miemcury receiver, connections I)etm,(en the
recei'.er and source of electrical supply, a sleeve mnounted in said
projection an l having outwardly projecting armns, springs support-
ing sait

1 
ais, a contact (levice carried 1)y said sitee-e, a (Ielressible

rail comsnected with the contact device and ineans adaîted to travel
between said guard plates and lie guarle(l tlîerely to depress saîd
rail.

No. 62,838. Process of Obtainfut.r Nilekel.
(Procédé pou r obtenir du nickel.)

Ludwig Mond, 20 Avenue Road, Regent's Park, Lonmdon, England,
Sth Mardi, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Lst .Tanuamy, 1898.)

Claim.-Lst. The herein descrilhed îsrocess for separatiîsg îoetallic
nickzel frin nickel carlionyl, liy pîassing the gases containing the
carlionyl throughi interstices lietwes heated pellets or smiall pieces
sf nickel wlsîch areinoved as tlîey liecone enlarged 1iy deposit of
nickel upon themn. 21sd. Ajsparatus for effecting tise process set
forth iii claini 1, characterized 1)y ais externally lseated vessel con-
tauning nickel pellets pros ided svith a central cooled pemforated
tube froîss whicli gases containing nickel carhîumyl pass through the
pellets, whichi are keît in motion, sifted amîd disposed of 1)y wormi
con veyers, screens and elevaturs.

No. 62,839. Machie l'or Aeratiàs, Liqids.
(Machine pour airer les liquides.)

Camnille Assseye, Iseghemn, Belgiumii, 8th Mardi, 1899 ; (1 years.
(Filed 24thi Fehruary, 1898.)

Claimt.-lst. The cosabination with a reveluble shaft hiaving an
axial ga.4 passage, liottle-carriers detachalily connected with and
arramsged in pairs on opposite sides of said shaft, said carriers lient
outwardly and provided witlî a cross-head at one end, stoppers
fittud to said cmoss-heads, and gas passages leading rron the cross-
heads timongi the respective stoppers, of a detac sable val ved pipe

for each cross-head, in communication %vith the gas passage therein
and with the like passage in the shaft, for the lurpose set forth.

2nd. The comobination wvith a revoluhle shaft hiaving ait axial gas,,
passage, b)ottle-carruers detachaliy connected s% ith and arraniged in
pairs on opposite sides of said shaft, said carriers lient ouitwatdly
and provided svuti a cross-head at one end, stoppers fitted to said
cross-lo iad s, and gas passages leading fromn the cross.heads througlî
the respective stupjs'rs, t4 a dletachlilel valved pipe for each cross-
hiead, un conmmunication wuith the gas passage therein and M-ith the
like passage in the shaft, and means for operating the valves of said
Tope siînultaneously, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A ho)ttleý-caimrier,
for the puripose set forth, conîprusing a fraine adapted to l)e sectired
to a revolulie shaft, a cross-head at its upper and îr>vi(led with a
psair of stopîsers and a gas-duct and connections Ihettweeni said duct
and the stoppers, spring-held supports for holding the 1bottles
against their stoppers, and levers for lowering the supports, sui)-
stantially as descrilied. 4th. The conihination of a revolulile shaft
jsrovided with an internaI gas passage connectalile svith a source of
gas supply, -with two liottle- carriers secured in piairs on ssid shaft,
each carrier 1 irovi detl with two liottle-supports, svith a cross-head
alios e saitl supp>orts having ant internal gas passage, two cork-hlolder-s
provided. Nith a gas outlet iii communication with said gas passage,
and a pipe connection lietwveen the last-namied passage and the
passage in the sha.ft, said carrier and pi pe connections (letaclialie
from said shaft, for the purpose set forth. î5th. The conihînation
%vitli a revolulie shaft, of a h)ottle carrier composed of tw(s framies
prov uded albout their longitudinal centre w itîs semi-circular h)eamungs

for said shaft and Nvith suitaMie boît-flanges for- securing said fraincs
to the shaft, sushstantially as descrihed, 6th. Tîse cossslination of a
revolulile shaft, provided with ais internal. gas passage connectable
with a source of gas supily, b.ottle-carriers mounted on said shaft
provi(led wîth gas-ducts, pipe consections I)etwNeen the said ducts
and hiollow sîsaf t, valves for said pipe connections adapted to lie
ijserated siinultaneously hy link connections svitlî a commuin shaf t,

and a valved pipe, on tht revoluble shaft for tise collection and
expulsion of the air driven front tne h)otdles during clsarging, suli-
st:.ntially as descrihed.

No. 62,840. Simsoke Bell. (.'ardc-fumée.)

Fig. 3.

Trumnan Christian Ottwvay Sherk, Buffalo, N. Y., U...8th
iMarch, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nff Felimuary, 1898.)
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C/ii a.A sîîîoke bell comnprisiIîg a bell poîrtion, and a tilling
of ashesttîs loo.,ely siîstained within said 1*41 portion. 2nd. A sinoke
bell e-oînprisiîîg a bl ptortton an<1 a filling of tii e 1 treof niaterial
loosely silstaiiîed witltîn said bell poîrtion and atiapt'et te cttllect and
retaiîn the iîncoiîsumed or partially tinconsuine<l inatter iii the smloke
or hot gasses thrown off by the flalîte. 3rd. A siîtoke hell compris-
ing a bell portion, a sîîspending medium, a tiltering ijedinn and
<levices for sýcitrinig the iltering mnedium tiierein, and the suîspend-
iîtg mediuim to the bell portion. 4th. A antoke bell conîplrising a
bell po(rtioni, a stns;ending imedium, an asbestus supîporting device,
and devices for detachalîly secîîring the sîîspending mnedbim te the
bel portion aîîd the asbestuos supporting <levice within the bcl1 por-
tion. 5tlt. A smoke bell compîrising, a bell portioni provided with a
series of draft openîngs, a net sîîspended withinsaiîl bell portion and a
series oif asbestus poîrtionis loosely siîspended froin said net. (;thî. A
suioke bell comprisinga bell portioîn, previ<led with aseriesof openiiîgs
in its toi)t, a nxet, a series of asitestus piortions looýsely suspended frein
sai(1 neck, a suipporting chain or chains and devices l)assed through
tie eoienings iii the top) of the' bell potrtion for detachably securing
the chain or chalîxa te the bel] 1portion and the net within the
interier cf the bell portion, as set forth. 7th. A smoke bell adatptedl
te be siispended oer the fiante cf a lanxi, gas jet oi other ligbt,
and coenprisii1g a bell portion iaving eoieniîtgs at or iiear its top and
a filtering devie"c comîsîsed cf fire-Itroof uuaterial, as set forth.

No. 62,841.* Sitioke ConMsimer. (Fuîeivorc.)

Fig. 2,4

3 3' Fig. 4. II 9Fg 5 3
Fig. 3., Fig. 6..

,1oln H. Schmiall aîîd Otto E. Wi.stphlal, both tif Buffalîo, Newv
York, U.S.A., 8th March, 1899; 63 years. (Filed lRth Noventi-
ber, 1897.)

Cli.-h.The comination with a furîîace, the lo(trs (if whiclx
are provided w'ithi damîterit, cf a steain pipe p rtjecting into the
fîîrîace, a valve iii the pipe, an amni for cîtntrolling the valve and the
dampers, a piston betw'een the ricor and the amiî, the rod ef whicb
ufterates the ami, a valve for the pistonl 1 rovided with a 1 ,erfuirated
arin, a mcd pivotally secureil te tl)e <l<ir and having its free end pro-
jected throîîgh the perforation in the valve-amni, and collars adjust-
ably secîired uputn the rtîd for engagiîîg wvith the, valve-arm, substan-
tially as set forth. 2îîd. T[le comrbinatioiî. with a funîace, tlîe
doors cf which are provided with daînjis, cf a, steaun pipe projectîng
into the furnace, a valve ini tîte pipe, a suîpport on the valve-case,
îîrovided with a shoulder, an ami îîivotally secnîred te, the support,
an end portion îivîîtally sec'îîred te the amui, a sliding catch con-
nected with the end ]îortion, and mneaîîs fttr înoviîîg the catch wvhen
the ed portion is tîîrned upîon itm 1 ivoted peint, aîîd a mnotor
connected with the dotr and with the end poîrtioîn, substantally as
set ftîth. 3rd. The conîbinaticu %vitlu a fitreace, tif a steani pipie
ctnnected witlî tîte boiler and carrying steaitu jet-notzzles, a valve
conner-ted with said pipe, an arn piVOteil te a sîîltîOrt on said val% e
for o>ierating the valve. uîteans connecting said arnî witlî danipers
located iî the fuirnace duiors for t pening tir closing theiui, a lttckiîîg
toith at the opposite side cf said valve, a sprng catch cîienected
with tîte op~posite (,nc of said valve, a sltring catch conne, ted with
the opposite end of said arn for eîîgaging said tooth, and an arn
pivoted te the pivoted arîîî and connected hy a cltà6îî for operatieg
said catch, foîr the lîrlîtses îlescnihed. 4th. The- ctceliination witlî
a furnace, oif a steani pipe ceotunicating %vitli the boiler and ptro-
vided w'ithi steain jet nozzles, a valve connected with said pipe
hiaving a support on uoie side carmying a pivoted arin, having at one
side means connecting with the daxupers forcpening and closing

tbem, a locking-tcoth and support at the opposiite iode of said valve,
a spring catch molînted se as te be movable longitîîdînally on the
pivoted amin and adapted to engage witlî the locking tootlî, an armi
jîîined te the îiivoted arni and connected thereto by a chain for dis-
engaging the spîning catch, and ineans connected with the fîînnace
doors for operating said ami, suîhstantially as described. 5th. The
corebination, with a fumnace door, of an iniwardly and downwardly
extendieg plate, and a dataper pivotally secuned te the door in front
cf the pliate, substantially as set forth. Cth. The -onibination with a
fuimnace, the doors of which are provided with daipers, of a steami
pipe prjecting into the furnace, a valve in the pipe, an arm for
opewrating the valves and the dampens, a catch eonnected with the
arm fer holding the valve and the daînpens open, andI a unoton con-
neeted with the door for releasing the catch, sulbstantiallyi as set
forth. 7th. The combination with a furnace, the doors of wh ich are

jîided with dampers, of a steani pipe prejecting into the furxuace,
a valve in the pipe, an arm fer ops-rating the valve and controlling
the dampers, a catch connected with the arm for holdinîg the valve
aîîd the daînpers opten, a inotor connected with thedoor for releasing
the catch, and ineans for varying the speed cf the unotor, substan-
tially as set forth. fPth. The combination, with a fumnace, the
deers cf which are provided with danipens, cf a steain pipe project-
ing into the furnace, a valve in the pilpe, an arm for operating the
valve and controlling the dampers, a catch connected with the arin
for holding the valve and the dampers open, a piston between the
arni and the doors for releasing trhe catch, a valve fer the piston.
aîîd a connecter between the door and tlîe valve of the piston, sîîb-
staîîtially as set forth. 9th. The combinatiuîn, with a furnace, the
doers cf which are provided withdaniers, cf asteani pipe projecting
iuîto the fîîrnace, a valve in the pipe,, an arm, a catch connected
tlîerewith, a pîiston, a valve fuor the saine, 1 irovided mith an aria, a
etienector frein the door te the amui tif tîte valve, and nîeans for
varyiîig the peint cf engagement between the cînnector and the
arin, sîîbstantially as set forth. lotlî. The comibination with a
furnace and ifs deor, of a steam pipe pmojecting inte the furnace, a
valve coneected with said pipe fer admitting steam, an aruu for
olierating said valve, and a device connected. with and controlled by
thie openîng cf the furnace deeor for eperating said arîn, as set forth.

No. 62,842. Take-mîp n~erhanInm l'or Loolise
(Mécanisme dc tension pour métiers.)

Thle D>raper Conmpany, Ilopedale, Massachusetts, U.S. A., fth
March, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 23rd Novemiber, 1898.)

Clain.-lst. In a loomn, sliding supports upon which the joumnals
of the cloth-roll are niounted, connections between said supports te
effect their nioveîuîcnt in unison, and nîcans te control said meve-
ment with a variable resistance. 2nd. In a loom, sliding supportb
for the cloth-roll jouritals, fixed guides for the supports, having opten
licitions te permnit insertion and removal cf the cleth-roll jourîîals,
and s îring.con troll eil mca-ns cnetin and te govern. the nueve-
ment of said sup)ports in uînisocne 3rd.n a cooin, fixed guides, rack-
biars mu)vable thereon and adaîted te support the cl'îth-roll journals,
a staf t liaviiîg gears fas4t thereon. said gears urteshing with tho rack-
bars, and a spîring adaîîted te control the rotation of the shaft and
thereby the nuitvement oif the rack-bars. 4th. In a leom, sliding
supports for the cleth-111l journals provided with rack-teeth, a shaft
geared tâ said supports te effect their movenient in unismin, a con-
trollning-spring attached at eue end te the shaft and fixed at its other
eîîd, and nîcans te inanîîally vary the spiring tenisiont. 5tlh. In a
booni, fxe guides, rack-bars miovable thereon aîud adapted te sup-

pot e=11rl journals, a shaft having gears f ast thereon, said
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gears ineshing with the rackbars. a werbu-gear loose ton the shaf t, a
niesling-worin, te noriually iock saîd gear, and a spring attached at
its ends te said slîaft and wornu-gear resîîectively, te control the
moveinent cf the rack-bar., rotation of th(e wovîi-shaft acting to
relieve the tension tof the sprinig. 6th. Iu a looni, fixed guides,
rack-bars mnovable thereon and adapted te support the clcth-roii
journal.,, a shaft having gears fast thereen, said gears îueshing with
the rack-bars, a wcrin-gear itiese on the shaft, a nueslung-wormc
shaf t, to norînally lock said gear, and a. spig attached at its (ends
te sai(1 shaft antd werin-gear resÎîectively, te centre] the meovemnt
of the rack-bars, rotation cf the wornî-shiaf t acting te relheve the
tension cf the s]îring. comnhineti with nîeans te pîostively linjiit the
rotative inevement cf said worixu-slîaft. 7th. lu a loouc, too)thed,
sliding, cloth-roil supports, a rotatable shaft, gears fast thereocu in
nmesh wvit1î said toothed suppo)rts, a wormi-gear icose cn said shaft and
having a lateraliy prcjecting lug, an adljacent ctiliar loose oit the shaf t
ami having a projection in thte path cf said lug, antI a fixed stopI
adaj>ted te engage said ]îrojecticu and litoit the rctative nioveinent of
the collar, ccmubined wvitm a spring connected at its enmds tt> said
aýhaft and 'orni-gear respectively, and a woriu-shaft te niaîmually
rotate thme wvori-gear, the iug, p)rojection and stel> co-operating te
limit the rotative niovement oif the w-ori-gear in either direction.
$th. In a looju, a take-up roll, fixed stands be'liw it, lengitudîualiy
slotted and having openings for the u'ntrance and renioval of the
cloth-rcll slîaft, sliding supports for said shaft, ibiovale on Said stands
withiui the slots thercof, connections hetwecn and te effect siiiil-
taneous inovenient oif said sliding sujpeorts, and a single ccntrolling-
spring coîînected with sai(l coinnections andi adapted to niaintain the
cloth-roll yi'l(liugly against tîme take-up roll, witb a pressuîre %wlich
incru'ases i-s the -weigimt cf the cloth-roli increases. !)t]. In a louini,
cîîunected, longitudinally-nievable supportw; fer the jtiumnals oif the
cloth-roll shaf t. a, contr(illing-spring for said suppiorts, luicated and
arratiw-ed te be w>und up as the weigbt tif the cloth-rcll increasu's, t(i
thereby increasem the tensien oif tbe spring, and indt-peîmdent means
to decrease the spring tension whtin the cleth-roll is tti be remioveul
from its supports. lOth. Iu a icoîn, counectcd, icngitudinaliy-
meovable supports, for the journials cf the clotli-roll shaft, a con
troliing-spîring for said supports, located and arranged te be wouiîd
upî as the Nveight oif t'ie cloth-roll increases, te therehy increase the
tension cf the s]îring, independent ineans tui unwind (or wvind the
spring, and a device to positivt-ly Iiauit the e'ffective operatien cf
said nicans. lltli. In a loin, lcngitudinally-inovable eioth-roll
supporits jirtvided witiî teeth, a counecting siiaft geared to said suîp-
poîrts toe flect their inoveinent iii unison, a. spring attached at cine
end te said sliaft, ilîcans to normuaily hold the ether end cf the
sprmng flxed, and a controliing device for said imîcans. l2tii. Iu a,
loouc, longitudinaliy-iuovale cioth-roil supports, pi'cviiled ivith
teeth, gears in nriesh withi said tootlîed supî]srta, spring-controi]ed
ineans ctîunected with and to goveru the rotation oîf the gears andu
tuert'hy the longitudinal inovernent cf the suptiorts, and a goverig
device foi sait] ineans. 13dm. Iii a loiiom, siiding supports for tih'
clcth-roli jomîmnals, provided mith rack-teeth, spri ng-uumitroilu't gears
niesliîwip witm said rack teeth, the resistance cf the, geam's t(i rotation
încrî'asîng as the weiglît of the roll oif cloth imîreases, and nerumaily-
locked, normaliy-operated nîcans te relieve the gears frein the
spring control, oir vary the latter. I4th. In a boon, a fixed guide, a
longitudiînaliy-niovalile, rack-bar thereon and a(lapted te suppsort a
journal of the cloth-rcli shaft, a gear meshing with sait] bar, a spring
te contre] the rotation of the geai', -and ineans to ulorinaHly vary the
sprîng tensi on. 15tm. Tu a iooin, a fixed guidt', a longituidinaiiv'
icovable rack-bar thpe-nî and adapited t.o support a jouirual uf the
cicth-roli shaft, a gear neshing with said bar, a spring te c<mtroi
the rotation cf the gear, a worm-gear wmth whichi eule end of the
spring is conîîected, and a mneshing-werin shaft, te noinally icck
said worm-gear. lGth. Iii a booum, a fixcd guide, a longitudinally-
niovabie rack'bar thereon an(l adapted te suppsort a journal oif the
cluith-roll shaft, a gear nîe.hing with said bar, a s]irinig te contrcl
the rotation of the gear, a wcrui-zear witi wlmieh oune end oif the
spring is conueeted, and a îneshing wormn, tii ncriually ieck said
womn)-gea-r, ccuihined with ieans te îîositively Iiimiit the rotative
nmoveineîmt cf said wormi-gear.

No. 62,843. Take-tmp Uecsanisois for Lootai.
(MVécanisrne de tcnsýion poir ibtti(rs,.)

bearings for the journals of the roll of elotli, guides for said bearings,
sping-ciintrtilled cîcans to act uipon said beai ings aud norînially

Aid5

press the roll of cloth against the take-up rol, and sliding locking
xcemnbers for said spring-coiitrolled neans, te norîuially retain the
latter operative, substantially as described. 5th. In a loom, the
take-ilp roil, iuicliued side guides, open bearings iriovable thereon
and adapted te support the- jeurnals of the, roll of clcth, spiral
4prings, nornially tixed at their lewer ends, flexible connections
between the upper ends of the- springs and the bearings, guide rolis
over which said conuectious pass. and means to release the lower
ends of the springs anmd periît themi te relax, substantially as des-
erlbed. f;h In a looni, tihe take-up roll, the core or bar for the
roil of eloth, springs to norumally mnaintain the ru]l of eloth pressed
vielingly against the takie-up roi], and mneans te release the' for-
;iially fixed eunis of said springs and permit renioxal of the roll cf
clotm, suhstantiallv as described. 7th. Iii a looriu, a take-up roll,
the core or bn'r uponi whîch th(e clctl is wcund, travelling bearings
therefer, spriugs, flexible connectionIs between said bearings and the
spîrîugs at oee end of the latter, te nornially support the hearings,
-lud umeaus to normially Icdd iii tixed position the other ends of the
springs, release cf the sai] uheans perruitting the roll cf cloth to
nove away froîn the take-up roll as the springs relax, substantially
a'- do-scribed. flth. In a bon,, the take-up roll, the core or bar for
the roi] oif cloth, springs te nornially iaintain the, roll cf cloth
presse] yieingly against the take-up roli, fixed guides, and mov-
ahiî e locking ineumbers nornmally inaint.aine(l in o1 îerative position on

silguides and attached te the springs, t(> provide a fixed point (if
attachrment cf the latter at one end, release of said 1ocking miembers
frouin the guides perîuitting thein te niove thereover and relax the
springs, wvhert-by the roll oir clmîth mnay he reinoved from the take-up
roll whil' the springs are relaxed, substmntialiy as described.

No. 62,844. Ex1ilosive. (Explo.sif.)

Vickers; Sons aud -Maxinm, River l)on WVorks, 'Sheffield, York, and
.Johin Karstairs, Crayford, Kent, both in England, 9th -March,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2tmth November, 189>8.)

C'laii. Anl e-Xplosi ve cousisting cf uirea, alcohiol and nitrie acid
cominude<l and treated, suibstantially as descrihed.

The D)raper Ceiîjmatmy, Portland, MNaine, asaiguce cf ,Jamnes llenry No. 62,84 5. Dynamite Trha&,-iisg B1ox.
Ncrthrop, Hoesdaie, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 9th March, 189> ( Boite à dégeler la dilnaitc.)
(; years. (Fiied 28tb Noveunber, 1.S98.)

Clouî.- lat. In a lu>onm, the lay, a positiveiy actiiated, obntinucous D)aniei Swmith and Cclini A. Macplhersoîn, Kingstonl, Ontario, Canada,
take-up~ rol] over n hich the cloth jiass <irectiy froiri the lai', anmd 9th Maicii, 1899 ; (; years. <Fileil l4th I eccmber, 189>8.)
mneans te vertica]iy adjust said take-up roll, sulstantially as des- ! 'ie. lt A isîx A, for use in tbawiimg t'artriges, constm'ucted
cribed. 2nd. In a icomn, the lay, a take-îip ici] iocated ncar the f witli a nummber oif separate horizontal cartridge ciamihers, C, C &C.,
fell, the cbîtm passimmg ulirectiy frîîm time iay over the said r'el and Ise îîiaced that ecdi climuer wil] be iidividual y iumniersed aîid coin-
between the latter and the limeat-beaim actinmg as a guar'd fbor the 1 îh-t'iy surrounîded by bot water IXnurecd imîto thle lîtx, suiistammtially
front cf the roi], ant imens te vertically adjust the latter, sabstau- as aîîd foi, the pbir]bses licreiubefore set forth. 21)(d. A box A, for
tially as described. 3rd. In a boic, a take-up roll, th(e cuire or bise i thawmîg cai triu]ges, havimig ami inlet fuir water D, îwilh a cover
bar upîm which the u-ieti is noeuid, travelling bharings foi said core, (jr stboppier F, amnI an outiet or tap E, aîid se]îarate stationary
coiled springs, fle'xible conmnectichns bctwemî saicl lîarings and] the cartridge cbiaiibers, C, C &ce., iborizoitally traversing the imterior
upper emmds cf the spîmiuîgs, whereby the cerce or liar is yielt]îngly if the box anti liavimig aimeir cuidaopeîimmg fluai with the ends tmer cof,
supported, and mniîal]y cbintrbdled ie-king 'c-ais tc liermcallY amid which îiay lie ciesei liy dtsî)rs, G', G &c , ahl sulîstaîially as
retain the other enmdts îîf the a]irimigs fixed, îîniuckiîg oîf the> said amîd fuir the piurp]ss iier('iiibefere set forth. 3i'd. Tic. cemibinatien
ineans reliuviîîg the ebire (mr ibar fronti the actioni of the apu inga, sii- iuî - lox fobr lise' ix> tlha%'ig cartridgu's of seliarate st.itiuîîary heriz-
stantialiy as describeul. 4tlî. In a ioom, a take-up roll, traveing f entaI chaînhers for cartridges with a recepmtacle for water surreuuding
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them, having an independent inlet and ontiet for water,

either cartindges or wvater inay be remnoved seîsarately or

Fic. 1.

whereby located
replaced in the

257

in a plane lower than the plane of said water opening
generating chainher, an upward passage for the water

C, A

Fi c 2.

IF oic.3

1888881

at will, ail sulsstantiall1y as and for tise purposes hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 62,846. M~ethod o'iNlaiirufae-tnrsr Artificial Stone.
(Méthod(, pour Pr falrication de< pierre <rrtflecl<.)

Lewvis Peter Ford, assignee o>f Thomuas Walter Barber, hoth of
London, England, 9th -Marchi, 1899 ) years. (Fi]ed 1 9th
.July, 1858.)

Ciiar. lst. Thie nranufacture of artificiai stone or concrete lsy
the following iîrocess or coînhination of steps, first, placirsg tise dry
inaterials in a strorsg mould irot hernietically sealed ; secon( , placing
said roîslds containing tise orateriais ils a vessel or chianiher capaible
of being closed hersnetically and îuairrtairsed at a suitable teraper-
attire ;third, creating a vactisurîs nst sairl vessel or chairiber; fourth,
irrtroduicinig hoît water under pressure ;fiftir, iintroducing steamn
lisder pressure and allowing the wvater to escape ;sixth, creatiîsg a
vacuumi in the vessel or chansber containing the nsorslds to accelerate
tise drying operation, substantialiy as herein set forth. 2ssd. The
manuifactrsre of artificial stone or concrete hy the following process
or cosîbination oîf steps, tirst, jrlacing the dry oraterials in a strong
rnould irot herinetically sealed ;stýcond, placing said rnoilds con1-
taining tise materials in a vessel or chairîber capable of beilig
hernsetically ciosed and nsai ntained at a suitabie temnperatore ;tiiird,
creating a vacuumr in said vessel or chanîher ;fourth, introducing
hot water uînder pressure ;fifth, introducing steain under pressure
and allowing the water to escap~e ;sixth, reuioving the msoulds froin
the first vessel or charnber axsd placirrg the bîlocks of stone therefroin
in a second (hamber ; seventh, creatrng a vacuumn in said Second
chainher nîaintained at a suîtable tenaperatuire, substantially as
herein described. 3rd. The nsanfacture of parti or mniti coloured
stone or concrete, as followvs, flrst, inaking bliocks of stole or con-
crete oif individual coiorsrs iry the procesa isereinhefore riescriired,
fragme-nts of natural coloured stoise nray he nsed ; second, breaking
these blocks before conspiete induratson into fragmrenss of suirahle
shape and size; tisird, inixing tire fragments in tise desired pbisxr-
tions ; foîsrth, addiusg a fnrther piroportion oif lime and saîrd or
lime only, (coloured or nsct coloured), and tren ; flfth, subjecting
the mixture to the process of manufacture as already claiîned, srsb-'
stantialiy as herein descrihed. 4th. In the naianfactore ofi artificial
stone or concrete, the employment first, for a short pericid, of hot
water under pressure in a closed chamber, and, after tire renroval of
the water, of steam onder pîressure for a longer i)ers(>d, te slack the
lime in the msorîlds, sobstantially as herein described. 5th. In a
pr(rcess for makingartifinial stoîre in which irot 'vater oinder lîreissure
in a closed chamber for a short period, arud, after the remnoval of the
water, steam under pressure for a longer period, are osed to slack
tise lime in the mnoulds, the use of a proportion according to the
percentage specified of dry aikalisse silicate with the iusick-linie and
sand, substantially as described,

No. 62,847. Acetylene Lanîkp. <Lcenpce> (1océtylène.)

IFrederick W. Hedgeland, Chicago, Ilifnois, U.-S.A., 9th March,
1899: 6 years. (Filed 18th .Juiy, 1898.>

Okrirrr. lst. The conrîirsation witir the borner and generator oif an
acetylene lansi, of a horizontal passage opersin , iilt the genierator
ausd serving as a nreans (of adnritting water to t Ire carhside, and a gas
passage adrniitting gas to said water feed passage at its jmnction with
tire gerrerator, snhbstantially as specified. 2usd. lJo ait acetylene
lamnp), a gerserating cisaniber haviurg an oisning urbove its i>ottoir
whereby wvatersssay be fer: totise side of tise carbide, air eqîrializini
chanîber conrmurîicating with the wvater slipply of the lautsîs ai]~

connecting the equalizing chamber to said water opening, and a
prasge or dnct conducting the gas to saîd connecting passage in
iminediate proxirniity to said opening into the generating chaînher,
substantially as described. 3rd. In an acetyleire laînpl, the conihin-
aticîr with the generating charrrber containing the carbide, of an
eqnualizing chaniber connected to a s(>rceof watersupply, an upward
wvater feed passage frons the equalizing chamrber to the generating
clianîher and a second passage conneeted to the gas holding partsof the
lampj an(l coînniii..icatinig witis said water passage at its juonction with
tife generati ng eh ainber, substan tially as spec ied. 4th. Inian acety-
lene laînp, the comnbiniation with the generator and the humner, of a
short horivontal passage or chainher opening into the generator at the
side of the brody or carbide, said psassage receiving water froin helow
and also recei ving iras un1(er prressure ahove the water, substantially
as specified. 5th. lin ant acetylene larnp), the combination with the
generator and the humner, of a short horiizontal pass;age or chaînher
opening into the generator at tise side of the body of carbide, said
passage receiving water through an oîreninig in its hottom, and also
onder pressure through an opening in its top, substantially as
specrfied.

No. 62,848S. Non-,C'onduetliàg (Covering.

(Cou vertur rt(fl-conduvt pre.)

~-ft

t

Robert Hargrave Martin, New York
yeais. (Filed 30th Decemnher, 1898.)

Jr.~9#yo)

City, 9th March, 1899 ; 6

Clairi.--Ist. A nour-conductiurg coveringz unade of a sheet oîr bat
oif tibrous material pleated or frided Oison îtself s0 that the edges orf
tire îîleats extend across the coveriurg froun side to side aîrd forni
its miter surfaces, the sides of the several pleats beirîg in cont-ct with
each otiser and wîth adijacenît pleats attacired together, for tire ur-
pioses set fortir. 2nd. A non-conductiusg coveriusg mrade of a layer
of sof t, porous, fibroos unaterial pleated or folded ipon itself so that
tise edge. of tire ideats extend across the coveriuig froin side to sile,
are preseurted outwardly therefroîn and forma its otutsrr surfaces,
fihing irraterial placed betweerr the îleats, aurd nieans to Iroîd tire
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l)leata together, for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A non-conducting
covering made of a layer of acf t, poroua, fibrous material pleated
or folded upon itself so that the edgea of the pleats extend across
the covering fromn aide to aide, are presented outwardly therefroni
and forni itq outer surfaces, filling ruaterial placed between the
pleata, and adhesive material in the filling inaterial, for the purposes
set forth. 4th. A non-couducting covering made of a layer cf saf r,
porous, fibrous niaterial pleated upon itself so that the edges of the
l)leats extend from side to aide of the covering, are presented out-
wardly therefrom and formi the outei surfaces thereof, the edges cf
the pleats on the aide of the covering whichi is flot in contact with
the heated suidace being attached to eaeh other, for the purpo-,s set
forth. 5th. A non-conducting covering made of a sheet or bat of
fibroua material, folded or pleated upon itself se that the pleats are
aubatantially at right angles to the plane of the covering, and the
edgea whereof formi its outer surfaces, filling inaterial betwucen sorne
of the pleata, the outer edgea of sucb pileits being terned over ani
attached to adjoining pleats, thus confining the fillingý taterial, for
the purposes set forth. 6th. A non-conducting covering made of a
sheet or bat of fibroua niaterial folded or pleated upon itself so that
the ideata are subatantially at right angles to the plane of the
covering and the edgea- whereof forrn its outer surfaces, filling
rnaterial between soin~e of the pleata, adheaive material in the filling
material, the edgea of the pleats forming one c-)ntintious simooth
surface, for the purposes set for-th. 7th. A non.conducting covering
comprising an nnbroken sheet or bat cf flexible tibrous inaterial
folded uipon itseîf in pleats wvhich, when in position on the sur-face to
be protected, are iu contact with each other laterally and %vith the
adjacent pleata throughout the covering, and are auibatantially at
right anglea t<) the aaid surface, for the I)trpoases set forth. 8th. A
non-conducting covering, coînposed of a 4hteet of sof t, jicrous,
librous nrnterial, the fibres of one or both surfaces of whichi are iii a
looaened or micontined cond<ition, the saine being folded inito pleats
at aebatantially riglit angles to the plane of the cevering so) that
their edgea forîn the outer surfaces of the covering, said pleats heing
attached to each other aidewise, for the purpose set forth. "'th. A
non-conducting covering made cf a sheet or bat of fibrous material
folded or pleated upon itaelf at aubstantially right angles to tîje
plane of the covering, the aides of the adjoining pleats being in con-
tact and attached together, and the whole attaelhed to a base aheet
of anitable iniaterial, for the purposes set forth. lOth. A non-con-
ductîng covering coniposed of a layer of aoft, poreus, fibreus
inaterial folded or îleated upo-n itseif, the 1,leata reating upon and
suj<porting each other laterally and being bient or incelinied relative to
the surface uponi which they reat, and secured together aide by aide
as by adheaive mnaterial, for the purposes set forth. 1lth. A non-
conducting covering coînposed of a continuous layer of sof t, pxroels,
fibrous inaterial supplied with adhieaive mnaterial and coînpressed
vertically and laterally into a succession of j<arallel rîbs or pleats
which extend transversely of the covering, thle edge.s of %vhich jleats
forîn the exposed surfaces of the covering, fer tile purjaîses; set forth.

No. 62,849. ('martaisi Haiing Apparatus.
(Apluireil à tewdrc h s rid c ex.)

,/7/

Platl GelliiiTroy, New York, U.S.A., 9th iMarci,
years. (Filed 3rd Seîitember, 18917.)

l899 ; 6

Ctaim.-lat. lIn an alîparatus for lianging certains, tue coîmîbin-
ation with a slidewaiy having a alot in ita uxîder aide, cf ridera or
traveliera entered with in sai d aiideway, a alîank miaking a swiveiled
conriection witlî eci of said ridera tir traveliers aud arraîîged to
deîîeîd therefrii within said siot, a de;îending ring formed iîîteg-
raliy with the ltwver eîd (<f ecdi tf said shanks, a waaher on thte
latter betweeii the rinîg anîd tlîe siot, hooks, each liuviuig a dcwai-
wartily and latteriy prcjected proug, antI a depending ring with
each cf said hcok-prengs, adaj<ted te lie pîasced thîrtugh a ertain ut
intervals with the latter resting on the uîook-riîîgs, and with eacb cf
the îooks hîcoked into the depending ring cf eue cf the travellers or

ridera, substantially in the nuanner as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. 'l'lie conibini.tion with a bar prox'ided with a greeve having a
siet ii its ender side, cf travellers or ridera, each jîrovided with a
head arranged n itijin said ge <ove te straddle said alot, and eael
having a shank îeiaking a swivelled ceunection with the lîead, and
depending therefroîn withi sai(] siot, aîîd at its lower end l<elow
the Slet, ceh providel wvitlu a <tejending ring, awasher arranged on
the travellers or ridera, betweeîî the shauk aîîd the sid.as of the siot,
certain bocks each provided with a husîk having a downward]y and
laterally projectedi jîrog, and1< at the lewer en<I cf the shank irt<vided
with a ring, a disc-forni wvasher threaded enite each cf the hock
ahanks above the ring thereon, -%vitlb each cf said bocks aclapted te
have a certain passed on over it te rest on the (lisc forai washer,
withi the heoks each l<o(ked into eue cf the travelb-r or rider rings,
siîbstantia]ly iii the unanner, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The~ cenlunation with the grtsîve G, muade with the Siot G2 ferni-
îîîg the slideway cf the rider., or travellers T, each nmade with a
swivel-head h, siîank h 2, swi~ Nel -Nasher 0~, and ring P ~, entereti
within said slideway and tlîeir heads iîîterioriv straddling the saine
and their ,4hanks and rings <lependiîîg therefroni, the bocks H, eacli
havieg a hock proper at its upper end mtade wvith an offset prong p,
and ut its lower ed prieied with the ring W2, with the heeka pro-
per, each adapted te ho passed thrcegli the ertain C, xvith the latter
resting upon tht' ring R*-, and the heeoks preper, each hooked into
eue of the rings liponi each cf the ridera or traveliers, sebstantiai
in the bnanner, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combin-_
aticu with the rod ojr bar R1, having the slidewvay forîeed therein,
and provided with salde-rollers NI, and< N 2 , eaeh dcwnwNardiy pro-
jected front eue cf its opposite en<ls cf the traveliers or ridera T,
each îîrovided %vitli a liead liaving a swivelied head adapted te
iîîterierIy straddbe aaid slideNNay wlien iinserted therein with tbe
shank cf the rider or tra voiler % ithin the siot (Iand depending
therefrexe and hav'ing a ring on its lower end, the bocks H-, each
provided %vith a hock jrcper ut ita epper end liavieg an offset po(-int
on its jîrong 1), and at its slîank, end witii the ring R

2
, the certain

C, at its Iîppeî end dejîeîding froni aaid he<îks, the cerd N 1, passed
(<ver the roller NI, te ccîiiect with th(, adijacent front edge of the
cul-tain, and the cord M 2

, passed over the relier NI, and the relier
N2, anîd carried liorizontaily te connect %vith the certain at its front
edge liear its top, sebstantially as shomwu and (leseribed. 5th. lu a
certain bock, the cembination with the iîcek proper, of a down-
wardly and lateraliy extenie< prong, a ring fornied integrally wvith
the hook-shank at the l<îwer end of tite latter, and a disc-fcrn.
wasbei on thte hock-shaîk, hetween thte ring anîd the hook-prcng,
aebstantially as sltcwii and descrihed.

No. 62,850. Tlaaw.%lasg aiid Preservlng lWetIos for
Skitis, Uides, etc. (Mléthodc de dégeler et pre-
,qcrier 1ce peauex.)

lJry (le GubrVitry-ser-seine, France, !)th March, 1899 ;6
yeara. (Filed 214t Seîiteulber, 189$.)

fliî.-lst. The înethod of tîeating skins, ensistiug iii firat
nnrmersîng the skin iii water, then aebjecting the sanie te the action
of a bath, fernued cf water and suiphohydrate cf calciumi sl 1 îhide
iii a nascent state, aîîd tiien depiiating the si and freeiug theui
frorn adhering flesh, sîîbstantially as described. 21]d. Tite proeeas
of treatiîîg shaved akins or Iîidea, censisting in aebjecting the skins or
iîides tî t he actio îocf a bath cf wvater and suip1 hehyd rate cf calcium<
anîjihide iii a nascent state, then deîîilating the skies and freeing
thein frein affhering flesh, and then sehjecting titein te the precess
cf tawing, sebstantially as descrihed. 3rd A bîathî for preserving
and bleaclting skies forîned of apprexinte]ly tlîree parts cf water te
one parts cf suiphclîydrate cf calciumî siîij<iide iii a nascent state.
-ith. The inethcd of treatiîîg slîaved skies or hidea conaisting in sitl-
jecting the skies or bides te the action of a bath cf water. ami sel-
jihohydrate oif calcium selpbide in a nas.ceint state, then depilating
the, skcies and freeing titein from adheriiig fle.sh, anîd titeu siîl)jectiîîg
the skies te a bath fornted cf water and hianîjîhite cf alumnîa, aîîb-
stantially as dcscribcd. lith. Tite mnethed cf treatiîg shaved sikiis
or bides, cciisisting iii subjccting in suhjccting the skîîs or hidt-s te
tite action of a bath cf watt-r and sîtiphehydrate of calciîîîît selljdIe
iii a nasct-ît state, then depilating the skiîîs and freeiîîg the-i fretei
adhei-ing flei aud titen sebjectiîîg the siis t< a bath forîtted cf
%vatt-r, bisul <late cf aleiin<.i anîd hvdrochlaric acid, substantialiy as
descrihed. ()tli. Tue pi-eess of tawviig skins, whiclh consista iii s<11-
jectiîîg thein, te the actiont cf a b<ath f<rmed cf watcr and biaiiiî,iite
cf aletîtjjita, sebstar.tially as descriiîc<. 7tIî. Tite preceas <<f tawiiîg
skiais, wluich consista ini selbectinig tiîeuu to the' actioîn cf a b<ath
f<ried cf w-att'r, bisulpiiite cf aleiiînia aîîd hydrechh<i-ic aci<l siti-
atantiaily as <liscril d. 8th. A lath forî tawiiîg skins, or l'id ,,
fornied cf tee parts of water te one part oif histiiiîite «f ahlinia,
aetbatntially as descrihed. 9th. A luth foi- tawiîig akiîîs or hides
fcrned of teis parts of water tî one part of Iiilphite cf illuinai, te
wieici added a iniali <jeaatity oif iiydr«cliloric aci<i, substantially
as describe<l. lOth. T1het icthod cf trt-atiîîg tawed skies, wliich
c<<îtssts iii suiljectiiig t1i<in te the action of a lbath fi ruîed «f water
aiîd a lî<jeid aiiililliiac., aSubstantiaiiy as dcscribcd. I tii. The,
ineth<it of treatinig tawved skins, wbich cemsista in seh<jt-ctiiig titei
te the actionî cf a bath f<riie< oif wvatei', li<jîiid aumoniac, a sait oif
chîroeiiiiii and a îîeîîtral chroinate cf soda, ast,aiitiatlly as described.
l2th. The iitethcd cf treatiîîg tawed skies, wii coîî-sists in aiibject-
ieg theîii te tieaction <if a biatht forintd cf %vateraîid liiquid amnîiac,
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tinoi draiing the skins thorouighly, and thensubjecting thein to the
action oif a paste forimed of wheaten flour, glvcerine and the residues
of precipitation of the ainmonia bath, located in a f ulling ii, sub-
stantially as described. 13thi. The method of treating tawed skias
wvhich comsists in subjecting therri to the action of a bath fornued. of
water, liquid ammoniac, a sait of chroiumuii and a neutrai chroinate
of soda, then draining the skmns thoroughily, and then subjecting
tirent tî the action of a paste forned of wheaten flour, glycerine ani
thre residues of precipitatiomi of the ainmoia bath, iocated in a fuliing
mail], substantially as de-seribed. l4th. A fuliiag paste for treating
skin.s formed of eighit parts of wheaten flour, one part of glycerine
and, the residues of a bath formred of water and hiquid ammoniac,
substantially as deseribed. lSth. A fulliug paste for treatimg skins
formced of eight parts of wheaten fiour, one part of glycerine air<1 the
residues of a bath formied of water, liquid amnmoniac, a sait of
chroiumin, and a neutral chromiate of soda, substatially as described.

No. 62,85 1. Methiod of M~anufacture, Soluble Prodmets
frorn Protelds. (Méthode de fabrication dle pro-
duits solubles de proti ie.)

Dr. Leon Lilienfeld, 2<) Ottakringerstrasse, Vienna, Austria, 9th
Mareh, 1899; 6 years. (Filed S5th Deceniber, 1898.)

Cai. s.The process for eonverting proteids into al)uinius
compoutnds soluble in aicohol, wbieh consists in digesting the pro-
teid with aikalies and preeipitating the novel substance f romn the
product of the reaction by the addition of acid, in the manner sub-
stantially as deseribed. 21ff. The ]îrocess for convertîng îîroteids
into aibuminous eompounds soluble in alcohol, whichi consists in
digesting the îîroteids ivith aikalies, then precipitating froni the
product of the reaction the 1sitassiumi- or sodium compound by the
addition of aleohol and finally decomposing the saîd comnpouind by
the addition of acid. in the inanner substantially as (lescribed.

No. 62,852. Llquid (amstle. (Caustique liquide.)
Arthur Cannitzer, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 9t.h _March,

1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th I)ecemuiber, 1898.)
Cliir.-lst. A liqmid eaustic, being a thiek gelatînous solution

and cornprising essentîally ant alcohioic solution of chlorid of zinc,
colloditini and an aleohiolie solution of inetlivlene bdue, suhstantially
in the, proportions speeified. 2nd. The proess of coinpounding a
liquid chernical composition, conîprisiag essentially chlorid of zinc
and eollodîum, and eonsisting in dissolving l-0 parts by wveight of
chlorid of zinc in 3 to 5 cc. of hydrochloric aeid and 12 ce. of alco-
hiol, then miixing with it 2-5 parts of collodium, and thon :îdding
1-5 c. of ethylie ether and a few drops of niethylene bloc solutioni,
as specified. 3rd. The process of compounidmng a liquid chemical
composition, comnprîsing essentiaily ehlorid of zinc and eollodium,
and consisting in dissolving 50 parts by weight of chlorid of zinc
in 3 to 5 cc. of hydrochiorie acid and 12 cc. of alcohol, thon nixing
wvith it 25 parts of collodiumn specially h)repared, and containinig
1 part by weight of coiloxyline in 1 cc. of aicoliol and 23 cc. of
ethyli e ether, and finally adding t» the whole 1.5 cc. of ethylie ether
and a fev drops of mnetlîylene blue solution, as sîîecified.

No. 62,853. Knlt*ePoIsINing NlaIlie.
(Machine (t polir les î'outea ux.)

Henry Spencer Weller aud Frederick Spencer Welher, both of
To'eronto, Ontario, Canada, 9)th March, 1899; (6 years. (Filed
5th Deceniber, 1898.)

6Claim lst. In a kîuifo pol)ishiug machine a shaft, two dis
suitably supported oin the shaft.and provided with brushes
and pads, in combina tiim with a spring or springs tending to lîress;
the discs tog ether, and umîanis for holding one or more knives in
position wàit their biades betweemi the dises, subtantially as aud for
the purpose specified. 2nd. lut : kuife polishiing moachine a slîaft,
two diiscs suital ly suîîorted on t! le shaft iu îiroxiuîity to one another
each 1îrovided witm a pad and a lîrush, the brush ou eac> dlise beiag
opposite the pad oui the other, ri comabimation with macans for holding
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0one or more kiuives in position with their blades between tbe dises,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a knife
pl)oisliing machine a kuife holder comnprising a wedge shaped holder
verticaliy movable in an opening ix> the casing, in conibiuiation with
a wire eoninected to) the casing and extending through a longitudinal
slot in the hioider, substantialy as and for the liorpose sI)ecified.
4th. In a kniife pohishing machi-ne a knife holder vertically miovablo
mn an opemîing in the casing, which olîening is tapiered as to the
portion in front of the hiolder, stibstautmally as and for the Ilurpose
specified. lith. lu a knife polishing mnachne a kuife hoider comi-
prisiug a w'edge shaîwd holder havine a strip of heather inscrted. ina vertical groove in its face. and vertmeally mnovable in an opening
in the casing wh ich opening is tapoxed as to, tue portion in front ofthe holder, substantially as and for the purhiose specifled.

No. 62,854. Llg-ht Shtade. (Abat-jour.)

11N

e

Williami Wallace Conover, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th March,
1899; 6 years. (Filed Sth Deceinher, 1898.>

Claiin.--lst. The combinatuîn of a iamnpor gas jet, and a revolvable
shade to bu actuated by the air currents front the light flame, sub-
starîtially as specified. 2ni. The combiuiation of a ampogas-jet,

pivot supported by the lamîi or gas jet exteudiug abv e light
flanie, and a revolvable shade emibracing in its construction a
skeleton framne, and a propeller earried by the skeleton frame tu be
atuatited by the air curreuts and havîng a pivot seat for the pivot,
substantially as slîîecified. 3rd. The combhination of a lamt-p or gas
jet, a pivot ti lie attached to the lamai or gas jet and held above the
ttaie, a rQvolvalileý shade emiacing in its construction a skeleton
f ramne having a torret-top, and a propeiler seeured to, the turret-top
lmaving a frictionless pi vot-seat for the top of the pivot, sulîstantially
ns, sîîocified.

No. 62,855. Me(hjod of Illuiailnatlng Clocks.
(Miéth ode d'illuminer les horloges.)

Richard Toiler Crane, ir., Chicago, Iliios, U.S.A., 9th March,
1899); 6 years. (Filed l2th December, 1898.)
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Clkim.-1st, The conîbination with a dlock dial and an indicating
pointer moeing oçer the saine, of means for illuiinating the indicat-
ing characters successively and syîiichraniotisly with the registration
herewvith of the pointer. 2nd. The combination mith a dlock dial,
and an indicatîng pointer moving over the saie, of nîcans for
ilhiminating the indicating characters suiccssively and Syiieliroii
ously with the registration tberewitlî of the pointer, said nwanls
being controlled by mechanista of the dlock.

No. 62,856. Cigarette lIotf Pteee.
(Embilouchlure de liége pour cigarettes.)

-4-

Chaude Champ, London. -Middlesex, Exigland, fth 'Marcdi, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed l2th Decembher, 1898.)

Ckim.-In cigarettes, a cork inouth picce baviîig ami aperture,
said inouth piece lîeîng attaclied ta the cigarette in any cuinvenient
nianner, sîibstamitially as described and illiistrated and foir the
îurpose set forth.

No. 62,85?7. Triist ansd Bridge. (Support et pont.)

Charles M. Huirton, West Superior, WVisconsin, U.S.A., )th Mardi,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th l)eceniber, 1898.)

Cltuii-lst. 11i a truss, the comimiation of top-cdhii( beamiis,
hooked chips hng froni the edges of saiîl beains and adapted ta
secure posts, suppiorts and braces ta said toli-chord beamb withoiut
passing boîts or pins thruiuglî thie saine and thiereby wveakeniag
tuera, snbstantially as describe(l. 2ad. In a truss, the conmiation
of top-cbord beams, sphiciîîg clihps aîîdied thereon for lîîcking themu
la place, and adapted ta secuîre suitable posts, 4upports and braces
ta said beamns withont weakeîîiîg the saine by hait hales, and verti-
cal wvebs formed uipon said chlips for strenLythening thein, substaîî-
tially as described. 3rd. Ili a truss, the cuminmation of arched
1-beanis, farming a toîi-chord bcamîî, spîhîcing clips adapted ta fit thie
contour of said hennis for locking the emnds of the saine la place,
vertical webs foned upan the said clips for strengthening them,
and meanis for securing posts, supports, tic rods anîd braces ta said
clips, the constructiomn beiîmg sncb that the arched bennis are not
weakened by perforations for luolts, pins or the 11k.', substantially
as described. 4th. In a triiss, the coîniiation (if arched 1-beaias,
haoked clips adapted ta fit upan the flanges of said 1-lîcanis and lie
locked thereon, and mneans for attaching suîports, Ioslts anîd braces
ta said clips, the conîstuction beiîîg sncb that the arched beamns are
not weakeaied by perforations as for boîts, pins or the like, substan-
tially as described. 5th. la a coltinain or post fosupporting struc-
tures, the canibination of a îihnrality of angle heamns mneeting at a
central point and divided clips acla1 ted ta be bolted tîîgether so as
t-o inclose the said beains for holding thema together, the construction
boing sucb that the said angle lîeaîîs are nat perfaratcd as for bolt-
iag, amîd thereby w-eakened, snbstaitialhy as described. Oth. Ia a
coluain for supporting structures, the conîbinatuon of a plurality of

angle irons, the legs of whichi neet at a central point, a base plate
provided with grooves adapted ta fit the end contour of said angle
irons, aîîd latcrally cxtending ears aiMai said base-plate for recel ving
and securing the end of the brace rods, and dlvided clips adapted ta
be bulted together su as ta incluse the said beais and bind the said
irons together without perfurating thein for bolting, suibstantially
as described]. 7th. In a supparting couiin or pust, the coaîlîmaatiorî
of a îiralîty of angle irons, the legs of wlîich nîeet at a central
point, grooved plates for holding the eds iii position, andl sîceves
fornied of (livide(l clips provided witli external lsultiag cars, the said
clips hieing adapted ta lie bolted together su as to inclose saiil irons
and hiind thein togetiier witbout perfurating thein for bolting, sali.
stantiially as described. 8th. Ia a support for bridges, viadiicts or
the like, the cumbination of coînns conuprising a llralily of

-beains lîavîng tlîeir Ieg portions turned toward each other, end
plates having erooves for holding the ends of said beais in pîlace,
sîceves coasistîing of divided clips, baving external lsxltinig flanges
whereby the clips are adapted to inclose said beains and ta bind
them, together, projections on said clips adapted ta engage notelies
ini the edge of flarîges of the beanis ta prevent slipping, and inens
secured to said plates and sîceves for braciîîg the said coîunns
laterally, the construction being sucli that the saîd T-beams are
not perforated as for bolting or riveting. and consequently wcakened,
snbstaîîtially as described. 9th. In a coulnin for bridges, viadncts
or the hike, the combination of a plnrality of angle irons meeting
at the cenître, nieans for bindiîîg said angle irons together witb-
ont passing boîts tbrongb tbe sanie, a cap) plate adapted ta fit
upoîi the uipper ends of said irons, aîîd provided witli a channel
or rek&ess uponi its upîper surface adapted ta receive rollers, and
a shoe restiag upon said rollers adapted to receive and support
the end of a trnss beamn, without bolting, substantially as descrihed.
lOtlî. In a columîî. for supporting adjacent spans or trusses, the
eoinbination wvith a suitable cap)îplate, of a sboe, or trunnioîî box
for supporting the ends of the top chord beani of said spans, roller
bearings interposed between the saîd cal) plate anîd shoe, overliangiiig
flanges upon said sboe conîpletehy coveriag thie rollers and the cap-
plate for keeping ont water or ice, anid trunniiion pîlates upun said
shîoe adapted ta suppoxrt the end bottomn chiord links of said spans,
substaniîtally as described. llth. In a truss, the conibiniation with a
top-cbord beam, of panel posts adapted ta connect the saici top-
chord beanm with the floor beani oif the said truss, clip>s haviag boIt-
ing.flanges adapted ta incluse and lie sectired ta the web of said
panel-pusts, cars at riglit anîgles ta) said flanges for secnring the
sanie to the top and bottoin tic haîts, substantialhy as described.
l2tlî. li a truss, the combinatian with a top-cbord beain, of lusîked
clips linng f roîn the opposite cdges of the sanie, depcnding cars nIllxI
said. clips extendiîig belom, the top-chord beain and adapted ta
recel ve a connecting boît for locking tiieni iii place, said boIt being
a(laîtel ta supiort the panel posts, braces and wind braces, sub-
stantially as described. l3th. ln a truss, the conibination oif
arched top-chord beanms having a continuons ciîrved farn, roller
bearings lîaving shoulders and inclined surfaces iupuni tlîeir upper
sides adapted ta receivo axid support the ends o<f said tîîp-chaord
bennis, and ineans for securing pasts, supports, braces and beains ta
said top-chord beamns, snbstantially as described. 14th. 11i a truss
for bridges, the conibination with tol)-chord beams for sbocs hiaving
inclinied uppîer surfaces and shoulders, thereon adapted ta receive
the shore ends of said beamns, channel base plate secured ta the shoe
abutinents, an(] rollers interposed betweeîi said shues and channel
plates, substantially as described. l5th. In a truss for bridges, the
cunîibination wvith top-chord beanîs and bottoin chord links, oif slîoes
adapted ta receiî-c the shore ends of said beanis having iaclînied sur-
faces upom the said shoes for receiving the end thruists oif said beains,
channel pîlates secured ta the shore abutmrents, rollers intterposed
betweeii said shies and channel plates. and triinnion plates forrned
on said shoes adapted ta have secured ta them. the shoe enids, of the
bottom card links of the truss, substantially as described. lbth. In
a truss, the combinatian with top-chiord hicanis, of panel posts
sectired thereto, clipis havinq bolting fianges adapteil ta inclose and
lxi secured ta the webs of sard Tiariel pusts, and ears at riglit angles
ta tbe said flanges, lsîlts passed tlirough the lower ends of saiîl posts
anul said ears, 1-beains for supparting the floor of the truss, yakes
passing over the said tie-baits and îîassing thrugh the flanges of the
said floor 1-beanis, aîîd ineauis for securing the said yakes ta the
said flanges, snbstantially as described. 17th. la a truss bridge or
viadnct, th<. combination with top-chord heanîs, of panel posts, 1-
beams f <ir stul-)rting the fou-xr of the truss, yîîkes at the lower end of
said panel posts passihîg througli the flanges oîf the said -eams for
secnring the floor beams of said bridge or viaduct tii said pasts, and
dliagonal brace rods interh)ose(l betweciu said fluor beamns and having
bifurcated ends adaîîted ta enibrace the flanges of said tloor beains,
the said bifurcated ends having aetrs ta receiu-e the said yokes
for laterally bracing the brde substantially as described.

No. 62,858. Siu]lllàrle Acid. (Aeid sulph îriqu.>

Aniédée M. G,. Sebillot, P>aris, France, 9th Marcbi, 1899); 6 years.
(Filed 27th l)eceîuber, 1898.>

£'/oisî.- lst. The iunproved prîîccss or mode of inanufactuning
sulphnric acid fromx sîilphitrous acid gas hîy the action (if air and
especîally the arranîgemnits hereinbefore described for ensuring the
perfeýct mixture of t he gas with water and air and the regtilation, at
will, of the suliply of air and water vapour as wcell as tle temper-
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ature, substantially as liereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a process of A fabrie having ineshes formed from a plurality of threads twisted
mnanuifactu ring sul pbu ric acid f rote suiphurous acid gas, th( use of a in different directions. 4th. A fabric having meshes formed f rom a

plurality of threads baving twists in opposite directions, the tend-
S~ encies of the threads te untwist being equalized, substantially as

d (escribed. ath. A fabric having a row of mieshes formned, from
threads twisted in one direction and a row of meshies formed from
threads twisted in the opposite direction, substantially as described.

No. 62,861. White Lead Making Process.
- (P>rocédé 'pour la fab rication de blanc de plSub.)

f 22

llast furnace for the roasting of the ores, constructed. and arranged,
-subsiantially as hiereinbefore described with refereuce te the draw-
ings annexe(l.

No. 62,859. 11c1thod of Finislnig Fabries.
<Traitement ou acheve ment de tissus.)

Jules Richard, Elbeuf, France, 9th M-%arch, 1899); 6 years. (Filed.
l4th Deceînber, 1898.)

Ctiin.-lst. The method of flnishing fabrics for the purpese of
effecting the maxium amnounit of shrinkage of said fabries, consîsting
ini passing the fabrics te ha treated in a mnoistened or daxnp condition
over a d ry heated table cylinder or surface for the purpose of obtain-
ing the iiiaxiniumn atiiount cf shriukage cf the fibres by the sudden
vapeiitirizatioii of the mioisture contained in the fabric, subs-.tantially
as described. 2nd. The mietbod cf flnishing fabrics for the purpose
cf effecting the maximum ameulnt cf shrinkage cf said fabrics, con-
sisting iii passing the fabric te be treated in a mnoistened or damp
condition over a heated l)erferated table or cylinder or surface, fer
the purpese ot obtaining the miaximium ainount cf shrinkage et the
fibres frei the sudden vapourization cf the meoisture centainied in
the fabrie, the table cylinder or surface being heated by ineans cf
hot air which. can pass, threughi its perforation and act directly or
indirectly upcn the fabric te ha treated, substantially a-s descrihed.

No. 62,860. ~iethod of Making Fabrie,.
(Méthode, de fabricaitiorn des tissus.)

Arthur H. Eyles, H. S. Rapelye and Addison Applegate, ail cf
Melunt Vernon, New York, U.S.A., 9th M.%arch, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth December, 1898.)

-iýClaint.-1st. The heremn described process cf mianufacturing car-
bonate of lead, the samne censisting in oxidizing the lead by feeding
the saine in a ilten state closely approaching volatilizatien into a
streamn cf fluid at high temp erature and pressure and carrying the
samne along in the streain, wEhereby the lead is oxidized te different
degrees of oxidîzatien, droppin?; the said mixture of oxides inte a
fluid wbereby the saîd oxides will net become flxed and subsequently
converting the said mîixture of exides inte a uniforîn state of pro-
texide and thereupon carbonating the pretexide be produced. 2nd.
The heremn descrihed process cf manufacturing protoxide of lead,
which censists in heatiîîg the lead te, a nîiten condition closely
approaching volatilîzatioîi, feeding thie said lead while in suc
highly heated -condition into a streamn of fluid aG high temperature
and pressure and carrying the saine aleng in the stream, therehy
exidizing the lead te different degrees of oxidatien, drepping the
said mixture of oxides into a fluid which will prevent saîd oxides
f roui becenîing flxed and thereupon heating thme said mixture of
exides and simultaneously agitating the same te cenvert the said
mixture cf oxide into a uniformn pretoxide of lead.

No. 62,862. Mlanufacture of Textile Fabrie.
(Fabrication de tissus téxtile.)

B'B

(4'ottlI«eb Beuger, Stuttgart, Gerînany, 9thi Mareh, 1899; 6 yearm. Adami M.illar, 45 Me1ntrese Street, Glasgew, Scotland, 9th March,
(Filed l9th Icebr,1898.) 1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nid Decem lber, 1898.)

(lîi s.A fabric coinpesed cf threads twisted iii different 1 laiin.-The mnutfature cfth rPaIs and filaments, applicable
dilrections. 2nd. A fahîric haviîîg two threads, oe twisted in alto varions textile purpeses, frein gelatine or albumen treated te
riglit-hand direction and the other Ii a left-hand direction. 3rd. 1 render themi insoluble ini water, substantially as described.
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No. 62,863. Alisiina Extraction. (E.rtrt;ction d'aluminium.) Ilcurvcd tootheti rack formng a, part tof the. horse-shoe yoke, and a

Emil Raynaud, Tessenderloo. Belgiuni, 9th March, 1899; 6 years. spring-pressed roller-carrying yoke adapted to engage the teeth of
Sthe, raek antd adjust the. roller -with relation to the reciprocating(Filed 27th lecember, 1898.) rubùe)tr-car-ryitg aio. 5th. In an apparatus of the character

Claim.-Fo r extracting aluiimia, front aluniinous ores whicli are described, the. adjustalile standard, dirocttiiig and rubbing ilechan-
either non-attackable, or attackable Nvith ditticulty, by acils, the isîn (arried tlîerîhîv, a niechaîîicnl inagneto-electric device fixed to
treatinent hereinbefore descrihied, consisting in ieatuîg the on' witlî the. stanîdard, hîaving an actuating puîllW, a correspstnding pulbey
a sulpiretteh boîdy, or a mîixture capable of its getieration, Nvitltout t ixîed uipon the crauk sliaft uponi the standard, and a beit through
transforîiniîg the. alutîjina into an alumîinate, in orîler to obtaiti a 1 %hich mîotion is transinitted to excite the. electric device, a nietallic
product froin w hiei tic alumina cati afterwards lie easily extracted plate adahîted to support and contact wîith the piatienît and wires,
by toibjecting it to the action of sulpiturous gas iii presence of water, teo vihcnet h.ecrcaprtsîihsi ltaî
clarifyiiîg the. solution, lieatiug it, and cdlciniug the precipitate the. othiers %vith the. rulîbers tbirough the. îîechanismn of the apparatus,
obtained. substantially as describ ed.
No. 62,864. Magntetie Massacre Maclinie.No6,8 . Gu.( si)

(Machine pou r msassage rngitetiqiilu.>

é hite Viekers Sotns & Maxinti, 32 Victoria Street, London, England,

Whte'olf 'M. Hickey, Sain Francisco, Californiia, U.S.A., 9th assignee of Louis Silverutan, Crayford Works, Crayford, Kent,
March, 1899; 6 years. (Fiheti 7th January, 1899.) Enghand, luth 'Marci, 1899); 6 years. (Filed. 3rd (ictober,

C'laia. lst. The. comrbination, in a massage apparatus of the. 189)8.)
character described, of the standard, having itarallel couiteriîahanced Cbe imî. lst L an autouîatic gun, the. combination with a recipro-
arms pivoted to the. upper part, a curved yoke conitecteh with tht. catiug ltreîch btlock or lock, of a rear portion pivoted thîcreto, of
opposite ends of the amis, biars anti rubbers attached tiiereto carrîed tixeh altutivts w'ith which suchl rear potrtion engages to act as a
by sa<h curved yoke, an interiediate nîichianisiti whlerebly tht. bars strut wht.îî tht. treech is cîtîseti andi of jîjeans fttr aetuating said rear
and rubbers are reciprocated, and a mens for turniug andi adjustîng portiton aud reciprocating the breecit block at each discharge of the
the standard cîtnsisting of a semui-gitthîîlai' foot-Itiece, a correspotnd- guu, substantially as thescribcd. 2iîd. Inii n autoinatic gun, tht.
inghy shaped base and sîîcket Nvithi1n whili the footîtiece is titruable, conibination with a recipîrocating breech block or lock of a rear )tor-
said foot-piece havîng holes miade hîtrizontally arounti it autia sprîiig- tîtîn p)ivotei thereto, of tixed abutmnents with wiiich sucb rear
pressed foot-îîawl with point atlaîted ttî engage with said bobes, portion engages to act as a strut when the. breech is closed, of a
wliereby the standardl tay bc turned antI the LIharts carried thereby sliding action bar iirtvitiet with ineans for shifting said retar ptortion
moveti horizontally around a circle. '2nth. A massage apparatus, iuto and out of engagemtent witiî the abutinents ami ftr recipiocat-
consisting of the standard or stupptrt witb a semni-circular globular ing the breech lock dtiring the mnovements of the. action bar and
fooXt-piece, a case having a cttrresptiutinghv slîaped casing within ftor means ftor operating said action bar at each tlischarge of the. gun,
whiich the fîîot.îiiece is fitted antI ttirnable, antI a, contrtîlling iia%'l substantially as describsed. 3rd. In an automjatic gun, tht. conîbin-
miechanisul. , amins îivoted ttî tht. upper part of the. stantdard, ,h aiiigatitin with a recipirocating breî'ch bîhock tir hock, of a strut pivoted
their opposite endls ctiînectetl wîtlt a centrally pijvoted bar, and theteto by a pin passîng transversehy îhruîugh the longitudinal axis
means for raisiîîg axît ltiwering tht. amis about their coninection tif sai d hîîck, of fixed abutmients with ~vîcîsncb strut engages w'hen
with the standard and a cttrved retaiîîiîg rack thierefor, in cin- the. brî'ech 18 chtised, of a sliding action bar provided wvith mneans foîr
binatioxi with a seini-circular yoke hav ing its enîds connected %vith acttiating said striît autd hock by the nioveinents of the action bar-,
the centrally îtivoted bar, a lug or pîrojec tioni ît;iarhhy froin the. and of mleans for opierating saitiactitîn hiar at each thischarge tif the.
hower part of the curved yoke. a lever arn centrally pi voted theretti gmt1, suhîstantially as tlescribed. 4tIî. In an autoîîîatic gîîn, the.
with upwardly pîrojectiitg rubber-carryîng .trns ctiîtîected Nvith its conîbination -with a recipirtcating breech block or hock of a strut
outer ends and gîîided tltrough shîîts in the. tuier part of tht. yoke, ' jivoteti thiereto, oif fixed abutmeîîts with whichi snch strut engages
pulîcys tîpon tht. mtain standard aîîd tht. iivoted bar at the. outer whîen the breeci is chosed, of inclined projectitons on said strut, tif a
end of the connecting amus, Nvith a, belt wherehiy nmotion mîay be shiding action bar 1irovided with a riti to act up~on said inclined pr'o-
transinitted f rom the. stanîdard puîlhey to tht. other otte, a crank ami jections for siîiftîng the strut itîto aiîd tint of engagement with the
fixed to the otiter hiulhey sh)af t, a rocker arn fixed to the fuhcriittu abuttîtetts aîîd for reciprocating tht. lock dttring the. inovenients of
shatft of the oscihhating hever, a pittoati connecting tht. two %vhereby tht. action biar and of mneans for operating said action bar at each
the recilîrocation tif tite rithber amis is effecteil. 3rd. In an aptîa- thiscitarge tif the gun, sitbstantiahy as described. bth. lu an auto.
ratus of the character thescribeil, tht. conîbination of a horizontahhy- îîatic gun, the coîtîbittation with a reciprocating breeclh block or
rotatahîle and adiistable stanîdarud, vertically athitstaîhe amuis, and a lot'k tif a stî'ît pivoteh tiiereto, of fixed ahtitnents with which stîch
curveh yoke carried nt thte outer end tîtereof with tht. interiorly strtît v'ng-tgî's wlteî tite bt eech is closed, of twvo inclines on the saiu
fîtlcrunîed î'ecipmocatiîîg bar and îtîechtaîismn whereby it is actuated, strîît, of a sliding actiotn bar îîrovided ivith a nib whiclî iii the rear-
rîîbber ainrs coîtnectiîtg witlî its ituter endîs and ittrvabhe in unisoît ntost itioventemit tif the actiont bar, acts iîpon ont. tif the. iîîchiîîed pni-
therewitlt, a ctînvexed toothed rat-k dîîrviîîg inwardly withitî tht. jections ttî first shîift the strut downw,%artlly otît of enîgagemîenît with
arin of tht. yîîke, a spriug-jîrsseti sldahîle piîtley-carrying ytîke tîte abîtttinemts anti then retract the lîck tîî open the breech, the
fîtlcrutied at the. ctutre of tut. cîîrveh rack aîtd adaîtteti to engatge said nib iii the fiimwart i îoventtent of tht. actioîn bar acting upon the.
the teeth thereof. saitl îullhy standintg in titi hit. of ri-ciuîrocation othci inchinted projectioni to retuîrît tht. hock atît raise the strîtt inttî
of the. oîîterintîst tof the rtibber-carrving bars, anti atljîstabhî' tu re-engagenient wvitli tht. abuitents, atd tif tîteats foîr oîîerating said
reguhate the angle at whtici said hiar is inoveti. 4tlî. Tht. coint- action bar, substantiahly as describetl. 6tiî. Iii ait auttmatic
btîlation, ini ait apîtamattîs of tht' cliaracter tht'strihtetl, of a verticah gui', the. conthiatioîî with a recipirocatitîg breech block or lot-k
httrizoittahly rotatahîle andt aîijîstahîle standard uvith arns piVoteti tif a strîît pivittei tiîer't, of fixeti ahtutinenîts carried hy tht.
thereto, the hot-se-shot. shaped yîîke conuecteil with the miter cils :ide pîlates tif tht. gîtît casintg, of hîîgs on said strut havi,îg
of the arns, verticahly dispiose(] mtibb'r-tamryiîtg amis, a c'ntrahly inîclîtet wîîrkiîîg faces to enîgage' Nvith correslxmndinghy intchineu]
fulcrunîcti oscilhating hever to the oîîttr entds of wlîtcl saiti anis aue %tirkiîtg face's of the' saiti abutmnents, of a prtojectioîn oit t hie strîît ta
conîtected, spriugs by witicu the arns are norîtîally timawît together, tengage' mith a fixed sttîh) and hiiîîdt tht. îxtî'nt of its upward tîtove-
a inechanisat interniediate betw-een tht. standardt and tht. lever muent, tif tw-t iîtchiîîe projections tit the mttderside of the. strîît, tif a
wlîere'hy the latter is ost'ilhated aîîd tue ruliber amis recilîrocateti, sliîling actimn ban hirtiîtet îth a rib to enigage' with sîîch inclinu'd
a fulerntît ani hîaving a nîtîher prtessing againat the. back of toie of jirtje-tiiiîs and actuate tie stmîît brt'ech block as tIte said actioni
the rubber amis and a weight whtereby the yiehdiîîg pressure of tht. bar pei' ftîrîîs its r'ecijtî'tcating intvenients anl tif ineans for opîematiîîg
rollers upon the arirn ia effected, in contbiîîatiuî with the. inwardly tht' action 'bar, substantially as dt'scribed. 7tiî. lnantautounatic gun,
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tbc coniliination with a recipirocating lireech bîlock (jr lot-k having a
-stiding cartridge-car-ier anîd mmeans for otîerating the- saine as thei
loek recilirocates, of a strut pi voted to the lock, of 1ixett alixtnient.i
with which snid strut e-ngage-s -wheiî the breecl i closcd, of a for-
ward ami( a rear incliined pirojection on the underside of said strumt.
<if a stiding action bnr provided with a titi bu acb ulion tue saitd
incliined pirojectuins as said bar recilirucat-s, and of incans fol, reci-
i rocaling said acbioîn bar, tue inclination of the w orking face of the
forward projection and tlîat of the piorbion of the nul eagaging there-
witti beimîg smich that the coinpllete iward miveinent tif bue strmt
to finally close thîe breecli, takes tîlace inmîniettiately after the cart-
ridge carrier lias been elevnti-d to its liighest posiionu by ajeans
of ibi lifting lever, siîhstantially as descriliet amîd for the îiurposes
sjiecitied. 8bh. la anîomnaticgun, the conibimiaiomi with tlîî- recîtîro-
cating breech block or lîîck, tIme pivoled strmit, the fixed abtibaents,
and tule slidiag action bar, of gmiding ribs forîîîed on the interior
surface of a rear extension of the fraining, the said ribs acting to
lirevent the strut fi-oui risiiig under tbc influence of the actitîn bar
as the latter ammd the lock perforai Ilîcir forwartl inoveniemît,
until said strut escapes f rie said rilîs and arrives in a lposition to
re-engage with the nhumtmîîemxs, substantially as describeti. fbh. la
an automatic gun, tîme comiblination with the reciprocating lireech
block or Iîîck, the slitiing cartrirîge carrier, the pivoted strmt, thbc
fixed abmtinemts, the action bar amîd mueans for opîeratiîîg tbc maille,
oif a lifting lever pivobally inoumîted on a transverse lina cnrried lîy
said toc-k and îirovitled w-ibh a ciîrveîl nose to engage with a slot la
the carrier, of a tateral pimi îmîsimch lifting lever lii emngage with a camîî
path formîîed imu omie of the sitte pilates of tbc gumu casimng, of a, lie] mear
tue pivot of sall 'iftimîg lever, and of a simoulder on the actionm bar
atlaîted to act impon said heel and tmereby elevabe the carrier jumit
lîrior to bbe saitt action hiar conîýlîlteinig its forwartt iniovemuemt, suV-
stantially as descrilîed and for tlie lurîose stiecificît. 101h. Ilimanaumo-
aaic gum, the commîbimiatiomi vitii the recipîro cabimmg tîreacli block or l(ck.

tbe sliding cartrîdge carrier, tue lîiviîtîd strut, the tixeti abuimtmenbs,
bue actiton bnr and the- Iieams for operating tbc saine, of a pivot
îîin extemîtlimîg transversely ttîroug tue lonîgituidinal axis of tlie lock,
amd tif a âprin g controlleti firmng pin pr<nided xvitbi a loîngituîdinal
sînt tiroumgh w hich tbbc said pin liasses su as to lieranit of the iring
tua performing its cocking anti tiring mux'eîîents, snbstantially as
descriiîed. I ith. Imu aul automaatic guma, the coitiintimm witb a
reciprocamng breeeh block tir lock baving a sliding car bridge cirrier
and %ith mucamîs for uperabing said lock, of a spîrinig coîmtrolled firimg
pin ]ocated wiîbimîbb the ck muid of a pivotai hcad detachably cou-
mected witli maid firing pin, substanbially as anti for tbc îiurpose
siiecifieti. l2tii. In an auituiniat ic guni, the coiimatiuim witm a recili-
riicatimîg hireech bloîck or hic-k having a sliding cartritge carrier and
wibh a slitimg action hnr ftor oîieraimig said lock, of amslring eountm--oIlbd
tirimig tia tocated uvibhlii the tock and adaîîbedtt b tcockei hîy the
actioni bar, of n ,pivoted ammd detacliable liead bu said tiring tua, of a
trammsverse cylimîdricat rear emîd or tee tiiece oin said bead tii periiit
of ils bî-img inserbed intu ut withtrawmî front a correspiiimdiîîg receis
iii tie body of the firing pin by a lateral îiîoveinenb, ami of a shouitter
at tue lower part or alargin of saitt recess lu sumport tbc hend imi an
atpp'oxiiniately horizontal piosition, bbe umpper ptimr un margimi of maiii
recess tîeing frecto butertiit bbc bead bu shift umîwartty abiout ils
cyliattricat end ot tee piece, snhisbantially. as described amid for bue
îiumnîose sîiecified. l3ttî. Iin tuatimoiatîc giimi, bue comoiîinaîon
wviblm the recipriicabiig breet-l ltck or ttîck, bue slitting cnrtridge
carrier, bbc 1 ivoled strut, tbe fixed abtmnments, tbc actionm bar- nnd
time iticans for opîeraimmg tue saine, tif a steimîg cintiutteii tiring pin
wuibbim bhe lock, tif macans on said aîctiomn bar foîr cîîckimîg the firimîg
tia, tif spiring conbrutted safety ammd liinmg sea s for retainitîg bbc
firimîg pim cîîcked, of a stiuubter o the actiom liar Iii emigage wib anti
release the safeby seat as said liar ciiniîiletes its forward niioveinent,
of a slitting brigger tint tocateti blow tbc action bar, amui of a pîro-
boibermîce oui said trigger bar- wtiicl is alatedti b retease the firing
sear when tlie brigger bar hs drawn bnckward. liyîiuming bue trigger,
ýsiibstiiÉîinlty as descniiied. liti. Iii anl autoulînbic guîmi bbc comabi-
nationi wibh a eeilriicatini , breechb lock uit lock andtihbb slidimmg
action biar for opîemating tlie saie, of n spiring cnmtmtlled firing tia
located withi1n bbc tock anul adaîited lii be cocke<t ly thbc said actiomn
bar, of spriîîg couîtrutteti sears for eiigagimig ivith said tiring îîim
%vbemîi lb is cS-ked, of n slidimg bmigger tint lîîcated betuw tlhe
action bnr ana 1a imîg a caviby et tecess ii ib <if a îiageît i-at cuver
for bbc casing oif tbc gîta, of ai camo liiece mcax- tic pilvot tif saîd end
ctîver naatedtl l emngage wibb the caiviby or tu-cess iii tlîe snid trigger
bar a nu bu loît- tîmamie, w-linsaiti endl cuver is tîmtîîd dowawar-t aboumb
ibsiivot bu expiose tle hireecb iiechanisma. stmbstammially ns descriieul.

1ti. Ia ai amtîîmîabic guma, bbe coiiinatiiin w-itl the ti-ci prt >cati ng
tîrcecti bloc-k îmr tock, tîme liiioteut strmb, theî fixeul abutimemîs, bbc
stidimîg actionm bar, anti th- miiians fut tiji<ratimig saut actiomi bar at
-acb discliarg- of lime gimi, oif a îîivut-t extemîsioniîeci- ib btie tînt

of lume giimi casing imîtîî wliich extension iiece bile bîlock enters duming
its tetwam-d inoniivînîi-i <if mîi-îns fot -niîtimîg said extemîsion jiiece
bu be reteased amui termîix iit tii bum-x about its piivotb ti incuivert bbc
rear en(i tif the giomi tasing and( <if iceans wheteiiy bthe tblock cami lii
rebracted liy ia t-rnmk Imamîtit and Is- tiriiglit ixîb a piositiomn tu eminhie
it to le medity detacmeu fmoulmtîbe gu, ýSuiîisbamýiiailly as ti<--crits-d.
lGth. Imi an aimtimîaie guma, the comniinabion w-ith a reciimocating
lîreech blotck <<r lîîck, thei s'ittimg cam-bidge carrier andi tIe liftinmg
lever fot acbîating tîe latte-r, oif n stiinmg actionm bar iiavimg ai
u-lîîmgateîl o0îemîîmi ot slîît tlî-reim and tiriviiied %vitm ui-amis foii
acting un salul lifting lever ti cause it bu elevabe btme caurier as the

saut *bar perfornîs its forward inovemnent,-and of a block at the for-
wvard en(l of said action bar, sncb block lîaving a downwardly
inclined surface facing the siot ini the action bar, so that as the
action! bar performis its rearward moveiacut and an eiiùpIty cartridge
case is falling through the siot, the said 1)10 -k will prevent the
cartridge case fromn eetting ia front of the action bar ani the said
incline vill direct it in a downwvard direction, substantially as
desci xbed and for the purîsise specified. l7th. Jn an autoinatic
gun, the condainarion wvxtl a reciprocating breech block or lock anti
a sliding action bar for ojxerating the saine, of a lateral shoulder on
the forward end of the action bar, of a pin projecting through a
longitudinal siot in one end of the side plates oif the> gun casing andi
adapted to lie in front of and in engagemient withi said shoulder,
without however being connected therewith su that the action bar
when autoaxatically operated wili Alide without acting on the pin, of
an external crank handie inouinted on a stud on the nforesaid side
plate, and oif a link couîîling the said handie with the said lîln
whereby the action bar can be operated by hand, substantially as
(tescrîhed. l8th. In an automnatic gun provided with a non-recoil-
ing barrel, the conmbination with a reciprocating breech block or
lock and a sliding action liar for operating the saine, of a, r<id con-
necting the said action bar with a piston, of a ga8 cylinder within
which the piston works, of a chaxaber surrouinding the inuzzle of the
l)arrel an(I coinamuncating with the said gas cylinder and also pro-
vided with an aperture at its front through which the projectile
passes as it is discharged f roin the liarrel, aîd tif ajeans for
returning said piston to its normral imîsition eachi timie il has
been actuated by the gases of discharge escaping fromi the inuzzle,
sulistantially as (tescribed. l<Jth. I ain automnatic gun provided
with a non-recoiling barre], the coinbination with a recitirocat-
ing breech block or lock aild a sliding action bar for ' îperating
it, of a rod connectîng bue said zetion biar with a piston, of
a gas cylînder loeated below the barrel at the niuxazle thereof, anî
wvithin which tîte said pîiston works, of a chanher surrotunding the
muizle ami( connunicating with the said gas cylîndler at a poiînt iii
front of bbc piston, of a screw plug in the front of said chaxaber
provided wvith a hîng.tudiiual aperture for the projectile to pass
tloough as it is discbarged from the liariel, of a spiral slirimg
suirroiinding said rod and located between the piston and a fixed
sleLve through whiich the said rod slides, and o. a casing foriaing
part of the gas cylinder antd enclosing the said rod and sprilig,
suitable passages being forned la the wall. of the casing for the
escape of the gases and for the entrance of air, sul)stantially as
descrihed and for the purposes specified. 2Oth. la anl autoinatic
gumi, the conîbination with a reciprocating breech block or lock and
of ineans for op)erating lt at each discliarge of the gun, of a sliding
cama plate, of a pivoted cartridge feed-lever fnrnished %vith a projection
to engage with said sliding cam pîlate, and tif ineans for connecting
said plate with said lock so that tho plate receives rectilinear mnotion
fromn the iock as bbe latter reciprocates and the feed-lever oscîllates
about its pivot, substantially as described. 2lst. Ia an automnatie
guni, the coînhinabion with a reciprocating breechi block or lock and
wvith ineans for operating it at each disehlarge of bbe gan, of a pi voted
cartridge feed-lever, of ineans for connecting said lever with the
lovk so that it wvill be oscillated during the lock's reciprocation, of a
spring pawl carried bv the said oartridge feed-lever, and <if ineans
for retaining such îîawl la engagement with the carbridge belt during
each feeding stroke ut the said lever, substantially as described and
for the purpose specified. 22nd. In an autonlatic gun, the coin-
biniation wvitb a reciprocating lîreach block or ]ock and wibh ineans
for opîerating it at each discharge oif the gun, of a pivobed cartridge
fecd lever, oif inens for connecting said lever wvith the lock su that
it will be oscillated during the lock's reciprocation, of a spring pawl
coanected to said féed -lever by a pivot pin to pariait (if its perforai-
ing a short independent inovemient in a plane parallel with the plane
of mnovemnent of the feed-lever, and tif a head on tbc pawl adapted
toengage with a slot la the free end of the feed-lever when the latter
perforais an outward struke su as to render the pawl f ree to risc, <or
adapted to enigage -with a lateral aperture ia the onter watt of the
aforesaid slob wlîen said feed.lever performs its outward stroke so .as
to restrain said îîawl froîn risiag, sulistantialiy as (ieseribed and for
the purpose specified. 23rd. In an automnatic'giun, the combiination
%vibb a reciîîrocating breech bîlock or lock and wibh ineans for oper-
ating it at eacli diseharge of the gun, of a îuivoted cartridge feed-
lever, of neans for connxecting said lever with the lock su that il
will oscillate during the luck's reciprocabion, of a s)îring pawl con-
nectetl t(i saîd feed-iever îîy a pivot pin to perlait of its perforniing
a short independent inovemnent in a plane lînrallel with that of the
inovenent of the feed-lever tif a head on the- pawl adapted to engage
either wvitb a stot la the free end tof thc feed lever or with a lateral
aperture la the outer watt of the said stot, of a laterat projection on
the pawvl, îvhich. projection extends through the aforesaid lateral
aperture and ms capablle of hcing olierate(t by the fiagers of the
gunniier, ai( of mneans foîr inîiiting the amnounit tif the aforesaid
independent iriovemient of the îîawl, sntîstantially as descriied.
2lttî. lin an autuaîatic gun, the coînination withi a recilirîcating
tirevch liloek or lîîck and wvibli ineanls for oîieratimîg it at each dim-
charge of the gun, <of a sliding tante having a, cama slot or groove
blîcrein, of a feed lever locabed below said pltate anî furnistîcti wiith
a vertical pivot pin entering a vertical titde for its recelîtîîa la the
gimui fi-aine at a point forw'ard of the cartricîge feed bo)x of a ýslnid
on said feed lever engaging wittî the said cain shit or groo)ve in the
sliig pilate, and of a dependiag aria on -;ad plate engaging ivilh
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a recess i>1 thle lock, se tlîat as the lock recil)rocates tbe said pilate is
h kewise recip~rocated anit oscillatory iuoveuîient th ereby iîî arted
te the feed lever, substaîîtially as described. 25th. Iu an autoîîîatic
guni, flie conibinatîou Nvitl a recil>r(catilig breecli 1 ock or lock
baving a sliding cartridge carrier anit witli the oscillatory feed lev er,
the sîîriîîg paîvl and tie ineaus for oscillating said feed lever, of a
lateral pîrojectionl on saîd feed lever wlicl acts t> guidle the rilli of
tue cartridges into loîl>er positiumn into enigagemient witiî thie cart-
ridge cari ler, substautially as descrilsd. 2(;tu. l an autoiiatic
pun, the conil ination %vitli a recilrocatîng 1 reechb llock or lock
operated ly a sli(litg action bar conuected N itlî a s pri ng-con troll ed
luiston working iii a gas chauîîber, (if a non-recoiling lîarrel1 of rec-
tangular cross-section foruiîed witii a si-ries oif tranisverse- passages
in the îvahls fliereof to enale cuirreuts of air toflow05 througli sai(l
passages aiit cool the barrel witiîout a water jacket, suilstantially
as described.

No. 62,866. Hydro <arboiiti uiker. (Folu ru hydl(re cotlrîS.)
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sai(1 tube aud arraige<l to discliarge ilito the inixing chaniber, and a
borner cap surrotoîded by sail xvall and resting upouî said tube,
substaniitallv as (escrnbed.

No. 62,867. Yfethod of Dec-oratiîi- Gla~m.
(Mi1(th or (le décore r le rerre.)

,Joseph A. Luxlieuiii and M'(bb R. Millar, both of Cliicagi, Illinois

UT.S. A., 10tli Mardi, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileil 22uid l)eceinber,

Gliiii.- 1sf. Tue îîrocess of decoratiug glass m-hich ellilraces the
steps of tirst supîilying to the surface of the glss a coating of colour,
dieu ap plyig over said colour coatiîig a desigui by the uise of a sub-
stance or coipiîiuiiil of suticieîit iiardîiess to resist the action of a
saiii blast, dieu subjecting the surface of the glas-, to the action of
a sauri llast, anîd finally firiug the glass to fix the colour. 211d. The
process of (Ieciratiug glass which etubraces the steps of first aîîîdying
to the surface oif the glass a coat.iug of coloni', tiien apîplyiiig over
said culour coating a design by the use of a substance or coînpouinl
of stîfficiexît hardness to resist the actioni of a sand blast, then sîji-
jectiug the surface of the glass to tbe action of a sand blast, thon
cohouriug tbe roughiened surface of flie glass by the use of a colour
oif a kind wliicli will net dlissolve uor reinove the colour first al)ilied
and finally fdriîig tbe glass to tix ail the colours. 3rd. The process
oif decoratîng glass wliich enibraces the steps of first applying to the
surface of the glass a coating of colour. tiien appîlyiug thereto a
coafîug of a soluble substance, tben traîîsferring or applying to) the
glass (>1er said coating a dlesigni by ineaus of ink, wbicli is not soluble
iu a liquid wlîicli is a solvent of said coafiîîg, then reioving the
soluble coating, tiien subiecting tIîe glass to tue action of a saud blast,
flien remioviiug the solub(le substanîce from the liues of the design,
flieii. colouring the rouglîeîied surface of tue glass by the us, of colour-
ing inaterial of a lkind wlîicli will isof dissolve or reliiove tlic colour
first apîilied and tiien firing the glass tofix ail tbe cîîlours. 4th. he
uîroccss of decorating glass wlîicb exubraces flie stelîs of firsf apîîly-
ing to the surface of flic glass a coating of oil colour îîîixed mîtlî
lialsaîn cobaiba or tbe like, then ap;îlying thereto a coafing of
dextrinîe or like solub)le substance, tlieîi transferring or apîîlying to
the glass over said coafiîig a design iy ileans of water proof ink,
tiien reinoving the dextrine or solublle sub stanice by a suitble solvent,
tieu sulijecfîng the glass te tlie acétion of a san(l blast, then reînoving
the dextrine froin the huies of the design, tiien colourîug the rougît-
ened surface of the glass b)y the use of water colours and finally firing
the glass f0 fax aIl oif thîe colours.

No. 62,86S. Sul Malie l'or Waxed Thàriad.
.Ihîuocoedrr poîî r fil cré.)

Alfred A. A riott axel Williauîî A. C(iranville, Newî H1aveii, (>oniîecti-
cot, (U.S.A., lttl March, 1891); 6 years. (Filed 3rd .Jaîiuary,

1899.CI
Claimî. -1sf. A bydro-carboxi buruier, coînprising a circular bodly

portion, a vaporîzîing coîl, a mîixiuîg clîamuber, agas dîschiarge orifice,
a passage couîuectiug t lie vapioiiziuig coîl %vifli sai(l orifice, a siîiîly .~LE

pipe cast initegral with the burir ami a i saeconiîectiîig said
supply pilpe wîiî the otiier enid oif the x-aporîziuig coi], sublstauitiailly
as described. 21id. A liydro-carbon buruci, proî'ided Nvitiî an iiiteg-
rally forned nîixiîîg chaiiiber aîîd integral supply pîipe, ouic or Miore
vaporî-ziiig coils, a passage couiuecting one enîd of said coîl or coils
witiî the snllply pipe~, a dîscliarge orifice wîtli the otiier end

1 
of sald

coil, sulustauitially as described. 3rd. lu a liydro-carboii borner, a
blody portion piovided with an iintegral suuphly pipe, a iiîxingJ

cliaibe, avaprizng oua pîassage coîinecting ,)lie enid oîf fli e

said coul wifii tht- suppily pipe, a steni depending froni tlic body
portion ani( lîrovided Nvifl an amii or foot below the inixiuig cliainber,
antd provitled Nvîth a pîassage connectiiig with the otber enid ofsai
Vap:Orizing coil, aîîd îvitli a boîss flirougi m'inch said passage exteîids,
anît a cap lîrovidoîl witli a vajior jet orifice vertically beloîv flic
nîu x ung ciiaiiilr and registering with said boss passage ubtn
tillýy am described. 4tiî. A liyir> arbon burner, pro itle( witIi a
sliield or casemnt coiisistiii.g of an iîpper piortion clasîsd aronuiti tiie
borner anl flic lowei' [xirftilii defachalîly couîiected te the oipvr

piortioni, and( (ncircling ftie louver end if the unixiuig cliaiiiber, anîd
the vapor jet orifice of the burner, substaîitially as describel. 5tli.
A iiydro-carbon burnî-r, 1îrovided witli an int.ýgrilly fomirO. îîiiîxîig

clianîber auid supp~ly pi1 .e, a vapîorizing coil, a liassage coniuectedlh eB~Saeltritiml~iî aliiuyCnuay otad
svîth the vl'a) riziîîg coil auîd sulhuly pilpe, a stemi iavîng a passageTe tte. h MahieyCm nPolnd

connected] te tIie- etiir end( of the valloi iziuig coul auol urus ided u'iti (À aineh asin>e ,î FiiI' Bofrtai ston, Ma. cists

a foot poîrtionu i liroulgl whicii saild passage exteni(s, a valu r jet orifice U.VS. A., 1Oli?îîeh 1899; (; yvars. çFiled 27tli l)ecenîber,
cal) upen saitl foot pou rtion, a burmer t>p p îroviilei w iti> a fiant s!98.)
deflector or silmeatiet exteuîding above auid îelow flic fi;, a G1u 1ii ls.lialc tfl eii iiîliitl (niilf

gallery uipeî t'lie liuriîe, a iauitle eirlîracing tlîe upiper enid oîf w itiî a ciirî îlbahu necîl aînd a ciurved awl, constructed ami
flic borner anîi gahii.ry, a chiiiiiiiey ului)u flic g;illery, and( rails arrangtl ta enter the lvi rk frioî oppoîusite sidesî tiiereof, a bolIer foîr

uuaitauîig uî liiiuy iipîstiui siîsautally as desru cl ll îîi tu flîriai te the barb) of thie needle, anid mnilsfîrfc-

6th. A lîyd ro-carbon bumner, 1 îrivided with a Lrosîse anîd a Ival, ing t. li wuiik wiilethfli aisl is iîîserted tliereiui, oîf a Stitch Setting
Surrouiiing antd projecting alsise the- saine, a vapohruzing tube 17, lesu i> a], ucliat lig sluttle zirrauigvd te niille iii a iultine ait riglît
dittiuig iii saul g> oeve, a% piassagî.ciiuiT>iail witli thei ril Supl.l l ugi tii the î lau i if ruci; iiilatioli of said nieuill, >saî< siiuftlî
andt onie end( tif tul( valriziuig tube, a înlixiîig chlibj er suroHiiieJ l11il ii thte polinit iif its iiiîîk ]i a pîlanîe at flic rcar of and liarallel fi>

qly saîd groove, a l'aller passage conîiected te ftie opîposite enîd the rear surface oîf flic miaini bodîy of flic siifle, anît albo ut a
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greater distance from its axis of motion tian the, periphery of the
main body cf said sliittie, and in poslition to intersect the path of
said needle, and provided ilpon its rear face at its periiihery and
about ninety degrees frcmn the point of its hock Nviti a convex
boss or rearward pirojectionî aiapteti te iiercase the expiansioni of
the iocp jîîst at thi, eîîd of the forwîard ieinent of the shiittle and
tiîus assist tic- discharge cf tic tlîread frcîn th(, barb) cf the needle,
ivii the stitchi setting lever is niix cd dcii îwarîi te drair the loop
frein the slicîttie, and nîcans for liiparting tî> sai1d shuttbe a ferirard
iement cf aisout threc-fourflis oif a revciutiioi, anil a correspomnd-

ing backvard nieveinent, wvith a stacd-stiii at thc ed cl(f ýcdi
mcovenient. 2nid. In a icck stiteli sewîng machine, the cînhicnatien
iif a ccirved barbed needie and a curved awl, censtrîîctcd and

arranged te enter the work fremin oppesite sides thereef, a leeper fer
delivering fbe thread te the barb of the needie, and meansef inîg
the aid lafcrally te feed the îverk, cf an îîsciiating shut tic arranged
te move in a plane at right angles tii the plane cf rcciîîrocation cif
raid needie, ivîth the po)int cf its hoc-Kk in a liiisitii)n te iiitersect the
path of the needie, a suitale racewvay fer satid shuttie, a pinion and
its shaft mîîeîntcti in a fîxe<i bearing, a sbiittle carrier scccred te said
piein irithin said racea ay, a reciîîrocating rack inicuntet iii fixed
bearings, a lever and caîn for rcciprocatiiîg said rack, p)ro[Ye tioened
and timned te imrpart te said shuttie a forirard mceveiieit cf sîuisfaci-
fiaiiy thrce-fourths cf a revcluficuo, amui a ccrrespocding iîackîvard
inoveineut, Nvith a standstill after eaeh ievenient. 3îîi. lu a ieck
stitchi sew'ing imachine, the cnhînation itit a curveî i arbel
mîcedie, a curved awl, an awl %vrk-fecdicg nieciianisni, a looper.
and mecbanismn for moving said (i lcer arecmid the oieitf
mnechanisin fer imîiparting te said needie dcwnxvart ai iijnvarti
strckes, each cenîpiete in a single niovenient, with a standstill
after ecdi juovenient, a flxed raceiray iecated aboive the< niedife,
a shuttie mounted iii said racemvay anti arracged te oeciliate
in a plane at right angles te the plane (of recilîrceatien cf
saîd neerile, with the peint tof ifs ]look ini a plane af the rear cf anid
paraliel te the plane cf thie rear face cf sai shîîttle, and at a
greater distance frouii the axis of motion of said shuttie tbiia the
periphcry cf the meain body of said shutite and iii posifion te inter-
sect the pafh cf the needie, and ilicans fer iiîîartintiÙ said slitittie
interittent invenents, in coppoisi te di rections, tiireughi arcs
approximafîng tue icnîired ami sex enty degreeq. 4th. In a leck
sfitch seiving nmachine, the cemeibination ix itli a ccrved b-arbeil
needie, a curved aivi, an awi work.feeding inecliamisii, a iceper aud
inechanisin for miiîving said leciier arîcuni the needie, <<f meechanisin
fer inîîîarting te saut needie dcivnward andti cluard strikes, each
ceiiijîete imi a single iiîvenient, %vith a standstill after ecdi niîi'-
nient, a fi xcd racewxay ai ove tic needie, a siiettie moccnted iii saîd
raceuay, and arranged te escillate in a plane at right angles te the
plane cf recilîrocation of said needie, witiî the peint oif its hoc)k iii a
plane at the rear cf flic plane cf the rear face cf said shuttie aîîd in
liosifion t<î infersect the îîatiî of the needie, sud priîvided %viti a
iîebiî rcceiving chalutier, a thread deliveriîîg orifice throughi the
Is-ripiierai w'all cf saiîi chamaber, and a îiîrcad gnîdimig eyc iccated
iii the axial hiie cf said shtite, said tiîiead delivering aritie anti
tliread guiimg eye botiî ai a ays belig iii a ipdane ciitting longi-
tudimîably tiîroucgh flic axis cf said sliittie and il icli planie is siîi-
staniitaliv vertical iviien saild ,huttle has cclii leted its f<rward
inivenient, ant imeans fer inîiparting te saiol :ilittie a forNvard îiî<ive-
mrent cf aiîirî>xinîiateiy three-fliîrtiîs cf a reo ebtiîîn, amîd a corres.,-
piinting liackuaýrîi nievenient, Nvithi a stanîd still after ecd iîîve-
nient. 5îii. lut a ieck stitch se mnaeiie, tute ciîbiiicafion w'ith
a curî'ed barhcd needile, a cen cii aid, inicans fer recipîrocatimîg said
nleedie acd aid, an aivi wrkedicgnîcanisci, a loopeir aud
nicans fcr ncving tlic tiireaii carrvin- end of saidloieiier aiiiid
tue end cf the needie iiîeii in its icwest i)Ositidiii, a tiii'adiinîaniii
iafing linger, nîcans ftir eJierating the saine, ciiu;ert wgxith thli
otiier eieients <if the stiteli fornîing niechanisiîtii ti isciiargi the
fiîread fromnt the iîarb ef the micedie, an tisciilating shuttie nieccted
in a suitable raceway alieve saiui needie with the point cf ifs hock in
position f0 inferscf the îiati <if tue 1leedIe, and in a planme at flic
rear tif the rear face cf the main body cf said siîcttle, anti at a
greater distance fromi its axis <if "loîtion flian the îîcriîîlîry tif the
,nîain body cf saitl siiuttlc, ineans fer imilarting to rsaid shuttie
a forward amîd iîackward îîîovenîienf throiîgi an arc cf abouîît tuîî
lîctired and seventy degreces with a peritîd of rcst after each
iiivement, amîd ieans te niaintaîn the nceîle iii a ixeil poîsi-

fionî af the cxtremîîe of ifs îipivard novcîicmt while the simule
mîîakes bîuth ifs fîîrvard auîd hackwarti novebnent. Ofli. Iii a
lîîck sfitciî scwing mcachine, the coîîîbinatiîîn with a cîîrved neeîle
provided Nuith a barb îiiiin ifs side teirards whicli flic siiettie
moves te enter the 1001<, a cîirvcti aw'i, mîeaîîs for reciiînîcating said
meedie and awl, ail aid work-feediîig mcchamîisic, a icciier and inians
for carrying tue thread-carrying ecd cf said locher arouinî tue ceni
cf flic needle when iii its lowest poîsitioîn, an osciiiating shcitile cen-
strccted anti arrangedti fenîter, hopen, anii îass tliroîîgh tue ioo î iJi

thread, drawn tlîrough thle %vork by the needle, a lîrake or ciamîiimg
device te tirevi-ut the thread iîeiug tiraivn fî-îîxî the sîîiîrce of stiiiily
ichile- tue shuttle is jîassîig'M threcgi li hejoi.of tiîrcad lie]d 13 flic
lîarb cf flic needie, a piii'îted siies c carryimig lever, a systcin cf
tiîread giciding slîeaves arramîged lîctivien sait

1 
clamîiimg device aîît

flic werk siipport, and ici-ans foîr interinittentby viiirating saîi siieave 1
carrying lever, censfrîîcteti, airauigi-il, andti inicil tii raise saiti lever
whule the siîttlc, is ),Lssitig fiîrîîîgh the lecli, te give off tiîread tii
enlarge said loop, amui tilen inove siid lever uduitity tiîîucwarii

wiren the shuffle lias coniîpleted itq forîvard m<îvenîenf, fo set flic
stitch. 7th. Iu a bock stitch sewing muachine,, the c<îmbimîation <if a
cîirveu ne-edie îîrovided Nvith a barb îîlsîmî fli side thereef tuîward
whichi tii. poîint of the shuffle hotîk mnores tii cnfî ftic loi cf
tlîread hcid fhereby, anti wifh a grtsiî' oin its front or couvex sitie
exteuding iii a straight ini- frein said barb f0 ifs poinît, meamus fer
recipirocatimîg saitd needie iii a cîrved jiafl, ami tsciliatimîg siieffle
locafcd ahove said uit-cile iil tht poinît oif ifs hcuîk in Iîositiîuu te
iitersect the îîaf luof saiti uceihe, and mocans for iritermittently
iiseîiiafîumg saini siettie îvhereby said shuittle is atiaîted tnî enfer,
oien anîd îîas tlîroigh flic loup tif thîreati hîclu by the harb of said
mîeeniic. Stli. lu a lock stifch waxcd threail sewving muachinue, the
corchbination iviti a frictiemial temnsiomi xvhel, of a thread gîiding
sheave iii near iîrexiiiify ftî s:îid tenin irbec, mneans fer iocking
saiti siieaxe against backward revelution, a thread measuîring flmmger
arrangcd aboie a ble tangent toe ic focf said sheave and tension
wheei, and having ifs louer emnd forked or nîîtched te engage flue
tlîread lietucen saiîi sheave and tensioun whceb in near prcximity te
saii fen.sitîn miieei, aîud mucans for, reciprecating said flmger, and
caucsing if te engage anîl deprcss said flurcat beloNv a uine tamîgent fnî
saiîi tension uheei amnd sîmeave, aud fhc-î draw thîrcad frtîn said
tensiton uheel andtie flic ource cf sîmpjiy. 9th. lu a beck stitcii
wax thread sewîng nmachine, flic cemîîbinafmon muflu a frictitînal fen>-
sin vhieei, and a work suppîort and lîresser-foof cn-operating te
ciai:î flic uîrk, of a flîrcaîl gniisg sheave in near lîroxi-
iiity tii said tenisiou irbeel but hctîveen if anti said wiirk suip-

pocrt, freeiy revoluble in 1 forîvari tdirectiomn, ineans foîr lockiîîg
saiti siîeave against ickmard revoictimi, a fiircad iicasuring timîger
arrangeni tocuigage the fhreati betucemu saut tension uheel and shîcave,
ijîcans for reeipîrocating saiîi linger anti causiîîg it te dcuiress said
flîreati ttî dram tlîread froin the tension ulicel andtihle secîce of
supuily, amid miechianisie betiveeu the axis cf said sheave sud flic
wotrk suppiort ccistrîîicted aud arranget] tii cause the dcwnuarnl anti
îiiwarti niveicemits, respectively, of the Nmork suipport, duc te varving
thîickmîesscs cf flic wcvrk, te meve flic axis tif saut sheî-ave touard aîîî
froîmî said tenisiomn wliei, amuI thus cause flie aneimif tfhread drawn
fmîîîî saidnifîsion irhîel te ctrrespondtîitl i the amiocut reqîiiretl te
fîîrmî a stitciî. lOth. The combiiiaten cf flic tenision îvheci J2~, the

1iiviteni lever K, lirovideni with a tain truck,, a cain ceuistructeni sud
arraiiged tii act lipcn said truick to lucre saîid lever iu eue dlirectiton,
a spiriIig tii iieove said lever ii flhc oppiosite tdirectionî, a brakc shis-
carricd by saiii leîver, ai( arramîget te engage and clampîl the thrc.at
oin said tenisioni mliel, flic recipiricatimig iar L, the sheave ri, liro-
î'idetiw îvth ratchiet teefh sud miiemîtet chou a stud set iii saiîi bar L,
a îiawb tii lîck saiîi sîmeave agaiust 1lisekuard mîîcveîîîent, flie lever

1, îîrevided with flic caii truck (t*-, fli îîîasmiiîgiliger i., carried
by saiti lever 1, and bai imîg ifs lomer enîd forked oir îîîtied, as set
forth, sud the cain paflu 1,, te acf tîimu)i and vibrate said lever, ahl
sîîhstaîîfiaily as describici. lifli. Tht cinîîiîtioî oif flic uivoted
work stimîuirt El, E2, the slidimîg bar E:', aidcextensioni L. tht lock-

lever E, flic canmi i', fer operafiuig saud iock-iug lever, flic sheave ri,
îurcvided ivith ratchuit teeth, the uiawi r', fthe tenisioni whcci .12, tlie
cicr I)I, the ieasnnîug inger r, carried by said ltever, ami flic cati
îiath bu. foîr eratmîg said lever anti linger. l2th. Imi a lîîtk stitcli
scwiigý mtachine-, a slîîttfle construcfcd sud arrauiged te uuînve about
ifs cî-itreasud pi oiided witlîa liohbiu recto vimîg cliaiier,,a Ici> engag-
iuug a hnok, flic opcning c, fhreugu the saune, and ftic fhread deliveriuig
pecrforatiomn i, bctivecu saiîi chamiibcer sud cpening, iii couîîîîjnatîuuî
îvith a helilin titted te amuît anti reroltuble inmisid bobhiuî recciviag
chainiler an(d censtriicteti aund aiuraugeti tii uic lilled witlî thread te be
imiii'(oiiiid froii ifs îieniuhery, flic spring k, oceafeti iii sainidueîgc
aud arrangeti to press fomai d tue axis tif the shiîttle, aud iear upon
flic thîreati betiveen the dehlivery tipicuing anti tlîe frnt fat-e tif the
-lithte, amîd the fhîrcaî guminmg cye 1 hticated iii flc axial hune cf said
shuttle. l3tlî. Imu a hock stifcu maxed fhread ,seving mîachine, a
shnt fie constructeti anti arrangcd te lie nuived aboumt uts centre and
prtividt-d with a itoi euîgaging ui<ok, aud aise lîaviuîg a cuiex boss
oii ifs reai' face- abit minety niegreis heom the pioint of the ioop
cngaguing lîok, flic oîmfcu ndg- tuf uluicu îunîîcts beyuud the jîcnu-
îîlîcry cf tlîe mîain bodiy cf flue siîutthe, as and fer flic iuirpoe siieci-
lied.

No. 62,869. Teephone CIreultw. (Circuit de téléphone.)

he Bell Teieîlîîme Ctîmnîany of Canada, Meontreal, Quebec,
assiguce of (George Knox 'Ilutimpsiin, Maideu, Massachiusetts,
U.S.A., loth Marcuî, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 18th Noveuruber,
18!98.>

ClIiiît.- 1sf. The ciiuubinafieu in a felelîhone systen, cf a number
or grenif of snistaiiu circuits, ecd exfendimg te sifit connections
îuiîo flue sivitcihtiarti seefiouus at a centfral station, a huie-signal, aud
signasl sud circuit cîîufnîllimug devices ftîr î-sch cir-cuit, with a swifch
cord circnuit havimug tue mainî circuit aud tîne local circuit ceuductors,
a suuiervisiiry circuit im flue local circuit ctiuducfer, an electro magmef
cîuufroiling hy a slietter or like device flue nIisplay cf sauid signal in
îîue tuf tlue sail main circîuit cntiucfcrs, a bîridge unifimîg the said
thuree ceiiiiietors, andi a lîattery inudîee tlîereiui, sud pi-ovideti with
su-iarafo uormtal connucctioîns betwceeu its usîles andti ( encuts of flic
,naimu ciiunlucfors cf ft-e several sublstuttions, miuereby flue saint iaffi-ry
is i-uabled fe, supply cerrent fer ail tif flue sereruîl circuits amud signuais
ctîncernced, suustanfialiy as descriuet. 2ud. 'l'lie cîîuîiiîationu of a
siuistafien circuit lîreviticu ii spiring jacks af the smitclltucardl

si-ouis, amut auiaîîted ftor the <iperauemu of aufernatic sigmuals, clru

Mlarch, 1899. ]
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in the line f roin a central source being deterinined by the telephone series of niegative clectro<les, consisting of partitions formned of
switch at the stobstation, a line lainp signal, a controllhng device fraines of conducting tuetal having portions expose(l to the eleetro-

irir

I ,

ILh

lyte, said franries supportiîîg sheets of lorous niaterial, eachlipair of

~4i~Z L ~ - .,..partitions l)eiiig secureol togetiier tu furiti closeýd coniîpartmeiîts for
the depolarizing ageht, aiid spaces ls'tweetî each pair of said parti-
tions for the excitîug fluid, and positive electrudes in said spaces,

therefur, and a circuit controlling device and test circuit, th(- con- substantially as <lescriiied. 4th. The cunîbination in a priniary
ductors of said circuit terniinating at the poles of a hattery, Nvith a battery, of a sertes of porous caîhonu plates spaced a given distance
cord circuit coinprisinîg three conductors. a bridge between the apart turing C <ti partuten ts, enacl alternate cuîtartmeîît adapted
conoluctors including sajol hattery, aud supervisory latup signiais iii t<i receive a depolarîzîng agent, the other compartwents adapted to
one, aîîd electro niagnets for cuntrolling the same in another of the receiv'e a zinc <lectrode and exciting ]îquid, and cuntaining casing
said corid conduetors, wherebv upon the renioval of the telephuone of conducting inetal foruitîg the terinal for tue carbon plates,
froni its switch at the sublstation, .tlie line signal is lightenedsu1xad sulstanttally as dlescribed. 5th. iThe cotubination in a priînary
upon the insertion of the answering plug the line signal i exin hattery-, of a series of partitions, eachi partition mnade up of a fine
guished, a test circuit estallislîed, a supervtsory signal lighted aîîd of cotidîcting mtaterial supportiîîg a ituinber of titin lorous plates,
its rays sliieloled, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a telephunie excliange, the saîd partitions being sepaîrated l'y stt'ips of conducting nietal,
systein, the cunibinatioti of a stibstation circuit, iiaving at the cntral said partitionis and stils fortning cotopartinients for the reception
stationi spring jack switchies at switchbo)ard sectiouns, aud at tie of thte li<i(s aîîd acting as one terminal of the battery, substan-
substation a telephone switcii contrullîing its condltcti ve continui ty3, tially as (lescrih>ed. (;ti. he cotubination of a series of partitionîs,
with a plîig and< cord connectioti circuit comiprtsitîg two main con- eacii puartition tiade tii oif a nutuîher of thiti luorus carboît plates
dîtetors witlî the said liattery bridged between thetin, aiid a third hield together by a coîtducting iietallie frame, eachi pair of partitionis
condîictor iii a local signatil and test circuit of said battery, a super- beîng secured together fortniuig closed conîpartiients for the
v.isory or disconnecting sugual lam p centained iii sai(l local atîd test depsîlaizîing agenit, the space lîetweeu eacli pair of partitionis beitig
circuit, and adapted for illumination uvhenever the plug is iii the for the reception <if the excîtitîg flîîid and the zinîc electrodes, aîid a
spritig jack switch of any hune. aud a shtitter or screeti for ,aid Iaip coitducting casing enclosiîîg the several partitions aîîd acting as a
signal controlled by an electro tiagnet iii une of saîd naini cord tentnlfrtecro lts usaîilya ecie.7tiî.
cunducters, the said niagiiet being arranged to operate the said lThe eoiîiititîuii Ili a primîary battery, uf a series of porous con-
screen, aîîd conceal said launp Mien the substatioti teleihone i, in dtîctiîîg plates dividing the batterY ititu a series of celîs, eachi alter-
uise, but to retiove the saine, and display the said latnp) Nvien the nate celi beiiig closed and adapted to recei\ e tie deposÂarizing agent,
telepîlone is replaced, and its liook sivitch therehy actiiated to ope t(e etlîeî colIs beiîîg adapted to receive the zinîc plates and the
the main circuit, sotbstantially as desctibed. 4th. In a corl circuit excitttg iitîtd, tiiee<Iosed celîs stop)ping shortof th(, bottuun,and acon-
the combination of tw'o plutgs each provided with three contacts dUtitîgpdate at thiebottom n mi ,ich the ziticplatesrest, Substantialiy
wltich are respectively connected witii ecd otîter hîy separate col,- as described. Stli. T1he conilîiiatioîî iii a priînary battery, of a sertes
dîîctors iîîcltiding a lîattery, and repeating inipedanee cols as set of POous condîtcting plates dividing the ccli it 0 a series of coin-
forth, supervisory laîni signais in ecd side of the bridge iii ote of partunetts, the alternate cottpartnients beitîg clcosed and adapted to
the conductors. aud electro inagnets in another of the cotiduictors, recei've the dejîolariiitg agent, the otiier cctnîartinetts adapted to
provided with arnmatures coîîtrolliîîg ;creens for tue said lait îs. the recei ve the Zitnc plates aud exciting flttid, tie retiiovable bottotît, aud
said lamîts being in local circuits at the centra] station, and leQaid the conductîtîg plate tîtountel oui said bo)tteni oit which the z.inc
electro tuagnets being lu the miain ciircuit, when their respective plates rest, said coîîduîctiîîg plate beitig iusulated front the bottent,
plîîgs are inserted lu hune switches or spriîig jacks, substauitially as Suibstantially as described. lith. A pci-ous conductîutg partiticon
set foi-th. plate for a lîriîiary battery consisttng of a series of Iîrcus carbon

sections lield týogeth-r iii a inetallie cOnducting f ratie, substauitially
No. 62,870. Eleetrie flattery. (Pile élctriquo.) as descuibed. lOtît. -A Ixirouis couductiîîg partition plate for a

îîrîusary battery conststîug cf a serues cf porous carbon sections lield
Hermann l>ercutin, Johnt R. I)rexel and (,Por.ge T. Eyanson, togethe r iti a cast utetallic cotîduîctiuîg frame, tue said sections beiug

assigîîee cf Henry Kasper Hless, aIl cf litiladelpitia, l>etiusyl- îiutched su thte inutal enters the nuitches, substattally as described.
vania, U.S.A., lOtit Mat-ch, 1899) ; G;years. (Fîied l2th Nuvein- 1llth. A section of a priniary lattery cousistiuîg of two side pîlates
ber, 1898.) cotolosed of a, frame cast arouid thiti plates cf porotîs carbon, with

oeaiii.--lst. The coitibittation lin a priuuary battery, of the series strips cf lead utouttted betweeut the two side plates aud fused thereto,
of piartitions foruîîed of fratîtes of ccuducting tîtetal. actinîg as oîîe substautially as described. l2th. A battery trade up of a series of
terunal cf the battery an.d supp)o)rtiug sheets cf poruts niaterial, sectiobils, eacb section having side plates mnade of cast lead surround-
said ptartitiotns fcriniîîg chautbers, the alterîtate chamibers heiutg for ing a series of tii carboît plates and separated by thiti strips cf
the recoption of the depolarizing agent, the otiier citatiers beitig lead fuîsed titeretut, the sections cf the battery beiug separated by
for the reception of the excitiug fluid atid zinîc electrodcs, suilstan- uthter stri ps of lead at the side secuired to the sections by being fuîsed
tially as described. 2iîd. The cottbination lu a prinîary batteuy, te- tîeosido plates of shoot lead and the bo)ttoîti, the whole cuustructed,
cf a series cf partitionus forîned cf fraunos cf couudutctiîtg ietal ae-ting suibstantially as descrihîed. l3th. lThe conîhinaticut iii a priuuîary bat-
as otue terîtinual of the battery sutppottiug sheets of porus varbo)n aud tory, cf a tmaini body por)itiotiitmade upof a series cf lead fraîines lia viug
forniing chiaunbers, tue alteruate cluatobers beiuîg for the reception cf potous carboît sections, tite altertiate citautbors being closedi and
the deuularizitîg agent, the other chainhers being for the recepticît stcppiuîg shoert of the bottout., N'tth a retîtevable bottouit sectiont
cf the excititîg fluid aud the zitîc electrodes, sttbstaiîtially as de- liaviuug a fllauge fused te the mîaiti body, aîîd a ccnductiutg plate in
scribed. 3rd. The coîtbinaticît lu a priunary battery, of a casiuîg, a, tîte said bottunt section sud iusulated therefroin, the ter-minal
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extending through tise bottom section, sîibstantailly as described.
l4th. A primary battery made up of a series of conducting piarti-
tions suitably spaced to formi compartments, the alternate coinpart-
inents heing dlosed, a bottom having a conducting plate, zinc plates
adapted to open com ipartrnents of the battery resting upon the said
bottoni conducting plate, two channels at the upper portion o>f the
battery, one channel eowmncating m:ith the closod compartments,
the other channel comrnunicatin g with the open cosnpartments,
ais outiet pipe cominsuicating with tise open cosnpartmients at the
hottom, and an outiet chanssel at the bottons comnunicating wi.h
the closed compartinents, substantially as described. 15th. A
primary battéry moade up of a series of conducting partitions suitahly
spacedi to forai conspartnients, the alternate compartinents being
closed, a bottom having a condutting plate, zinc plates adapted ts
the open compartments of the battery resting upon the said bo)ttom
conducting plate, two channeis at the upîper portion of the battery,
one channel comnsunicating witb the closed comipartments, the other
channel communicating with the open compartnsents, an outiet pipe
coilnunscatinLe with th e open cosnpartmnents at the bottoin, an out-
let channel at the bottoîn communiicating wîth the closed coînpart-
inonts, and an air vent channel communicating with the closed
coinpartments, substantially as described. ibti. The combhination
in a priniary battery, of a series of cossducting pcrous partitions
fornsing compartasents, the alternate conspartinients ieiîsg closed, a
bottom conducting plate, zinc plates mounted in the open com part-
nients, and rerting u )omn the bottomn conducting plate, insulatissg
miaterial separating tEhe zinc plates fromn the porous conducting
plates and end insulating strips separating the zinc p)lates froin the
casing, a terminal secssred to the casing and a terminal secured to
the bottoin plate, substantsally as described. l7th. Tic combina-
tien in a primary battery, of a series of conducting î>orous plates
formning compartments, thc alternate compartments beiný closed, a
remî>vable bottomn plate, a bcd (if non-couducting inatersal, a con-
ducting plate imrbedded in said bcd, zinc plates resting upon said
cossducting plate, an extension of the conducting pîlate passissg
tirougi the casing, a inipple screwed ontoî said extension and having
an external screw thread, a flot adaptcd] to the external screwv
thread and nsosnted on the outside of thc casing forming a ison-
conductinje and water tiizht joint, substafitially as described. l8th.
The combination in a primary battery, of a cell having a series of
partitions forming alternate conspartmnents for the dcpolari7ing
agent and the exciting luid, a cisannel secured to thc end of the ccli
and consmunicating witi caci alternate compartment aîsd iavissg
nipples to which înay ho attachod a coupling tube when a series of
ceils arc placed sido by side, substantially as described.

No. 62,871. Apparatus for Dtmtilling Metaes and Mii-
lar Substances. (dppareil pour la distillation
des uséta ux, etc.)

Sienmens & Llalsko, Berlin, Gclrusany, agsigneesof Dr. Oscar Frolids,
Steglitz, (ierwsany, lOtis Marci, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied 24tls
September, 1898.)

Clain.--Ist. Ais electric fusrsacc for distiliing suetals oîr otîser
simyilar substance consisting of the cusssbissation cf a criscible tilled
te a predetermissed, heigit witi tic raw material tiat is t>) 1>
worked, cf a tube-siaped canoxn fixed to tic lower ensc and cons-
municatilsg wi'ti tise interior of a cossdensing chaînier, cf a pi ne
arranged at tic upper end and likewise cosîmunicating %vitî de
interior cf said condensing cianier and cf mneans for raisiîsg and
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lowering the said condensing ciamber witi the tubc-shaped canbon
affixed substantially as and for thc plîrpose set forth). 2nd. lIn ail
clectric furnacce, censisting of a crucible open at the top and closedl
at thc liottoîn by a tapping plug and filled toia prcdetvrmiined height
with the raw osaterial tiat is to be wvorked, the said niatorsal being
in a firsely Isulvcrized and tlsorougily inixcd state. inmnersed in thc
said asaterial a tube- siaped canbon. tise interior (if whicls comnsîniiii-
cates with the interior (if a condlensing cianier fastened to tic
upper ond of said canbon and providod witli a pipe at the to> like-
wsc commsuuiiicating with its interior, said condensîng ciansier
i)eiIlg fittcd with a number of horizontal partitions alternatcly isr-
forated at thc edges and in the centre, substantially as and for the
purposle dcscribcd. 3rd. In an electric furnace conSisting oif a
crucible <open at the top and closed by a rettnovable taiiping iîlug at
the botton, a tube-shaped upper electrode made of canbon ami fixed
at the lower end of a cossdensing chamrber and coinssntncating ith
the interior of said charnier. tic said cisaruber bcbng i)rovidcd Mith
a suitable numnber of horizontal piartitioins wisich arc arranged to ho
reinoved when it is filld wvsth precipitate, substantially as anul for
the purpose set forth.

No. 62,872. Magnetit Separator. (Séja rateilir uiçetU.

AT h ~il
~ 2~7 i

The Mietalliirgisclie tzesfellrclîaft, 14 (ssnglisfstrassc, Frankfort-un-
tic-Rhine, Gerinany, assiguce of Fredrich A. M. Sciicse, of
the saisne place, lOth Marci, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th May,
1898.)

Cl m s.In a iisagnetic sejiarator, tie cîuusbissation (if two
svcdge-sha1 icd lsilc îîieces, the edge of tise onse Iieisg located higiser
tisan the edge of the otiser, with sucans to cossvey tIse iaterial to Lic
separated to tIse edge of the upîicr nuagnet in suds a Airection ad
witi such vclocity tisat tic non-inagnet iodles dropi at the one. side
sîf tise lor mnagnet in close prexiiiiity te its edgc, sssbstantially as
dcscribcd. 2nd. In a înagnetic seliarator, tise cosiinatiiin of two
wedge-sltaîx.d pole pieces, thc edge of tic one being located lsigher
tian the cdge of tise other ansd sideway of it, witi ineass to cossvey
tic materia to, ho separated tu tic edge of tise uiîier sîsagnet ilssuJi
direction and witi snicb velocity tisat tic noss-magnetic bodies arc
carried over tise edge (if tise lowcr nsagîset assd drsip ns closse lîrox-
iiisity to the pîlane connocting the edges of the lower an<i the upper
ussagnet, substasstially as describcd. 3nîi. In a suagîsetic scisarator,
tic consliiation of twu wedge-siaped isole pieces, tise edge of tise
one bcbng located higher tian the edge oif tise otier ansd 1 ilaced iii
snch distance t<s it as to allow tise inagnetic bodies to pass, wstls ineans
to convey tic osaterial to ho separateil te tic edge oif tic uspier
nsagsset in sucs direction andl witil suds velcicity tiat tic non-
inagnetic bodies dirop) at one side of tie lower mnaguset in close îîrîx-
isnîty to its edge, substantialiy as describecd. 4tis. In a magnetic
separator, tic coasiiation of tw<i wedge-siaped ipole isieces, tise
edgeo f tic one beissg isîcatcd iighcr tîsan tise edge of tic otier ansd
sideway of it and îîlaccd in sîsci distance te it, as t>> allow tie
magnetic bodies to pass, witi means te) cussvey tic material to
ho scparated to tic edge of tise uîiper niagnet in stsisl direction assd
witis studs vehscity tiat tic non inagssetic bodies are cai ried over tise
edge of tise lower and over the upper sîsagnet, assd dru1> isi close
l)roximity to the plane connectisîg tic- clges oif tic lower ansd of tih-
upper mnagiset, suistantial]y as (lcscriiied. 5ti. In a niagnetie
seîiaratsr, tic coîsiination of oIIe wedgc-sisaped poule 1>1-ce iîlaccd
ils an api)roxiînately horizosîtal poesitious, wiLti asotiser Nvedge-
siaped pole picce iaving its c Ige bclow tic edge <if tic tirst said
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pole iece and bt-mg inclint-t upwar(lly, witht ineans to convey the
material to be separated to the edge of the upper magnet in such
direction and w'ith sueh velocity that the- non-niaguietie bodies dlrop
at the one side of the lower niagnet in close proxirnity to its edge,
substantially as described. 6th. In a magnetic separator, the coin-
bination of one wedge-sbiaped pole piece placed in an al)proximately
horizontal position, with another wedge-shaped pole piece haviug its
edge below the edge of the first said pole piece and having inclhned
tupwardly, and with means to convey the material to be separated
to the edge of the up>per magnet in such direction and with
sncb velocity that the non-imagnetic bodies are carried over the
edge of the lower and droip iii close proxinîity to the plane
connecting tht- edges of the lower and of the upper muagnet,
substantially as described. 7th. In a magnt-tic separator, the Con-
binattmn of one- wodge-shaped pole piece placed in an apptroxiiniately
horizontal position, with annthert .ved ge-shap)ed pole piece having its
edge below the edge of the first said pole and bein g inclined upwardly
and placed in suc h distance to it as to allow the magnetie bodies to
pass, with means to convt-y the material to be separated, to the edge
of the npper miagnet in sncb direction and with such velocity that
tht- non-înagnetic bodies drop at the ont- side of tht- lowest magnet
in close ltroxirnity to its edge, substantially as described. 8th in a
niagnietic separator, the combination of 0o1e we&lge-shaped p)ole piece
placed in an al)irt)xiniatt-ly horizontal position. with another wedge-
siîaped 1xdle lut-ce having its edge below the edge of tht- first said
pole piece and being inclin'-d upwardly, and îîlaced in stich distance
to it as to aliow the- magr.etic bodies to pass, ani sideway of it, and
with the ineans,&o coflvey the inatejial to be separated to the edge
of the- iopper magnet an sncb direction and with such velocity that
the- non-magnetie bodies are carried over the edge of tht- lower
magot-t and drop in close îtroxînîity to the plane connecting the
edges of tbe lower and of tht- upperimagnet, substantially as described.
9th. In a miagnetie separator, tht- combinai ion. of two wt-dgt--shaped
polie pit-ces tht- t-dgt-s of tht- ont- being located higher than the edge
of the other and sideway of it, of means to regulate the sideway
distance of tht- t-dgt-s of tht- two pole pît-ces, wit , means to conv t-
tht- material to be separatt-d ti) tht- t-dgt- of tht- upper nuagnet li c
direction and with sncb vt-locity that. tht- non-magot-tic bodies are
cartied over the edge of the- lower magnet and drop in close proxi-
rnity to tht- plane conoecting tht- t-dgt-s of tht- lower and of tht- uppt-r
magnatt, substantially as dt-scribt-d. lOth. In a magnetic separator
of tht- kind describî-d an adjustable separating plate placed over
and in close proximiity to tht- t-dgt- of the- lower magnet, substan-
tially as describt-d. llth. In a magnetic sepaiùator of the- kind
described, a c-onveyor baud arranged to movt- around tbe t-dgt- of the
lower magnet, substantially as dt-scribed.

No. 62,873. Bail] Pul-erlzing Macinie.
(Mfoulin à pulvériser.)

and cenitriftigl pressure upon grinding balls travelling in a rigid
coneentric grinding track, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. In an ore, pulveri zer, in coin bination, an inclosing frame,
a concaved ring track, crusbing balls within said track, a concave
driving ring iu peripheral contact witi said crushing balls, a bollow
driver engagine s aid (irivingK ring, a wvabbler niovable longi tudinally
upon an actuating shaft, springs interiîosed between aaid v abbler
and said hollow dîriver, an adjnstable nut upon the upper end of sa.id
shaft, and a cal) reniovably setiuredt to the, sid.t driver and carrying
a distribnting dise, substantially as and for the purpose set f>rth.
3rd. In a pulverizing miii of the- character descrilîed, in combination,
a drîving shaf t, a wabbder longîtudinally adjustable upon said shaft,
a holiow driver engaging said wvabbler, springs lnterposed between
said hollow driver and said wabbler, an adjusting nut upon the-
upper end o>f said shaf t, rigid bearings for the- hwetr end of said shaft,
a loose collar upon said shaft beiow said rigid bearings, anadjustable
nut upon the lower end of said shaft, and anti-friction halls between
said loose collai and said. nut, substantialiy as and for the- purpose
set forth.

No. 62,874. Steel Hardening Process.
(Procédé pour durcir L'aecr.)

Gustav Behr, M,%ozartstr. Kohn, Theodor Wallflsch, 213 Breite
Wegat Magdeberg, assignees of Lndwig Schiecke, 49 Bahnof-
straas, Magdeberg, ail of (4erînany, lOth March, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 9th May, 1898.)

Claini.-A new and iînproved. irocess for hardening steel consist-
ing in coating the steel wvith an apt mass, then heating it dark red,
l)lunging it some seconds in watt-r of about 24' C, an d then donuble
the time in apt oil and at least in petroleum.

No. 62,875. Shoe Cleaner. (Nettoyeur de chaussures.)

A'J

Israël Kenney, Burford, Ontario, C'anada, and William P. Sumner,
Detroit, Michigan, Ut 'SA. l3thi March, 1899 6 years. (} îled
.5th Deceînber, 1898.

structed wuth ont- or more transverse ribs or ritiges, antd an additional
jaw or armi to clamnp a flexible nuaterii tht-rtbetween, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. A boot and shot- cleaner, consisting of clanîping
devices having a flexible unateriai ht-id in a gathered, creased or

r , crimpt-d condition therebetween, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd.
A boot and shot- cleaner, consmisting of clainping jaws, and a flexible
material ht-id in a gathered, creased or criînped condition hetwet-n
said jaws, ont- of said Jaws having a projecting hiade or ridge
extending transvt-rsely of tht- flexible material, and laterai projec-

& tions longitudinal of saii flexible inaterial to prevt-nt the- scrape-r
from tiltîng when in use, substantially as set forth. 4th. A boot

Tht- Morris Bail Puilverizer Company, assignet- of William Ldortnzo and sho- cleaner, connssting of clamping jaws, anti flexible mnaterial
Morris, Cleveland Ohio, U. S. A., lOthi March, 1899; 6 yt-ars. ht-Id in a gather-d, creased, or crinipd condition betwet-n said jaws,(Filt-d 3rd May, 1898.) said jaws being provid-d. ivith a jrojectine scraper blade or ridge

Cli te. lst. In a pulverizing mii, tht- combination of a driving wh-eytedvc arvrilsbtnîlyas set forth. 5th.
shaft, a revoluible hollow driver incl-,sing springs interpos-d betwet-n Tht- clanîp"ing jaws ht-reini descrîbed, hiaving a jointed connection at
saiti driver and a wabbler longitudinally adjustableupon said driving adjacent t-dn and a fastening device to engage tht- opposite e-nds
shaft, the- lower end of said shaft being journalled in anti-friction of said jaws, each of said jaws provided with a ridge proit-ctiog
bearings and st-curt-d agaimiat end dispiacement, and a driving ring inward toward tht- correspondiag ridge to clanmp a flexible nuaterial
revoluble wvith said holiow driver and exertinga vertical, taagenitil therebt-twaen, snbstaatially as st-t forth. 6th. Tht- scraper clamap-
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ing jaws herein described, having a jointed connection at adjacent
ends, and means to engage the opposite ends of said jaws, each of
said jaws provided with aridl projecting inwvard, the one toward
the other, t<) engage a flexib e material therebetween, and one of
saîd jaws provided with a scraper blade or ridge projecting from
the outer or opposite side thereof, substantially as set forth. 7th.
The seraper claxnping devicca herein described, having a jointed
conlection with adjacent ends, and mneans to fasten said devices
at the opposite ends, one of said devices having a projecting nib or
ridge extending transversely of said miaterial and constructed to
prevent the samne f rom tilting, substantially as set forth. Sth. In a
boot and shoe cleaner, consisting of a flexible material having p-,or-
tions of the filling left ont intermediate its ends and gathered into
a creased or erixnped condition, and claniping devices to hold said
flexible inaterial in said condition, substantially as set forth. 9th.
In a boot and shoe cleaner, clamping devices, and a flexible inaterial
having a portion of the filling left out intermediate its ends, said
portion held in a gathered, crimped or creased condition between
said devices, one of said dovices having projecting ribs or ridees,
substantially as set forth. 1(Rh. In a boot or shoe cleaner, a flexible
material haýving a prtion of the filling left ont intermediate its
ends, and mneans to h old said material at the point where the filling
is lef t out in a gathered, crinîped or creased condition, substantiall
as set forth. llth. In a boot and shoe cleaner, a flexible materia,
and means to hold said material in a gathered, crimped or creased
condition, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,876. Puni h. (Empo>rte-pièce.)

porated in its structure additional levelling weft strands e laid on
the intenior surface of said fabric to fill the corrugations or furrows

c-W MW

Immeee

which otherwise would exist betw'een the usual filling strands of the
C; fabric, warp strands d for said additional levelling strands, and a

b rubber lining applîed and securedl to the interior sorface of Faid tubiular
b fabric, substa4ntîallyas andfor the purposes set forth. 3rd. Tubolar

b ilwoven fabrie for fine or hydraulic lios-e, having incorponated in its
30 structure levelling wef t strands laid on the interior surface of the

AbM tuhulan fabric in the furrows between the usual filling strands of
I ~ fisaid fabric, and warp strands for holding said levellhng strands,

'I said fabrie, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set

FI forth. 4th. Tubular multiply woven fabnie for hydraulic or fire
hose, ha% ing inconporated in its structure levell ing weft strands laid

i on the intenior surface of the inner ply in the firrows between the
,~ 1 jHbusual filling stnands, and warp stnands for holding said additional

c levelling strands, which stop short of and do not extend into the
'b'" bouten ply of said fabric, substantially as and for the purposes henein-~ before set forth.

AD INo. 62,878. Mteais l'or obtalnlng Llght.

(Moyen d'obtenir de la lumiére.)

The Austin Cartridge Company, assignees of William L. Morris,
aIl of Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., l3th March, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed lst 1)eceinber, 1898.) J

Clair.-lst. The conibination with a die of uniformi bore, of a
punch fltting and recilirocable in said bore, said die provided with an
aperture intersecting said bore having adjustable walls, for the
admission of material to be punched, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination of*a dlie of uniformi bore, a punch fitting arid
reciprocable in said bore, the said die provided with an apeýrture
intersecting said bore, for the admission of the materia] to be
punched, and means foir varying the widith of said aperture, snb-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. Th e combination (if two inenbers,
consisting of a die and guide of equal bore, a -punch fitting and
reciprocýable iii said bore, said die and guide fonînîng an aperture for
the admission of the mnatenial to be piinched and adjustable rela-
tively to each other, the lateral faces of said aperture overlapping
the lateral surface of one of said members, substantially as set forth.
4th. The combination withi a (lie and a guide formed with equal
bores having a common axis, said die and guide each provided with
a cutting edge, of a punch having two cutting edges, substantiallyÀ
as set forth.

No. 62,877. 1Woveu Fabrie. (Produit tissé.)..

Benjamnin Levi Stowe, Jlersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., l3th
Mlarch, 18I99; 6 years. (FiletI lOth August, 1898.) fz~

Glaibit.- lst. A tubular wvoenx tire or hydraulie Ixose fabrie,
having incorporated in its structure levellin gweft strands laid on
the interior surface of the tubular fabric iii t h e furrows or corruga-
tions between the isial illing strands of said fabrie, and wnrp
strands by which taid additional levelling strands are held, substan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. Hydrau-
lic or tire hose, consisting of a tubular woven fabric having incor-

Edwin Tathamn, Golfe Lodge, Lewisharm Hill, Kent, England, l,3thl
March, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th October, 1897.)
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Clu hai.--lst. Tl'le production <of lizht by the combustion of liquid

or gaseous hydro-carhons and oxygen supplied at the point where
the lbydrocarbon is iguîted and burned, pensils of refractory
niaterial being supported in the zone of combustion, substantially as
hereinhe)(fore <lescribed. 2iid. In la]amps for the combustion of liquid
hydrocarbon a jet for the emnission of oxygen g as under pressure in
proxîrnîty to a wick or %vicks to and by which the 1iqîxid hydrocarbon
is supplieel and refractory pencîls situated in the zonme of combustion
of the lydrocarbon and the oxygen sitbstautially as hiereinhefore
<lescribed. 3rd. In lanmps for burningliquid hydrocarbons a nozle
and means for passing oxygen gas uuder pressure therethrough and
in proximiity to, the outiet of a nozze fronu a pipe inserted iinto a
reservoir of the hydrocarbon and peucils of refractory niaterial
supported iii the vouie of combustion of theoxygen ani hydrocarlion
substanitially as hereiubefore (lescribed. 4th. lIn laxnps for burning
gaseous hydrocarbous a nozzle for the supply of oxygen gas under
pressure in proxiînîty to vrifices throuigh whichi gaseouis hydrocarbon
is eînxtted. and perisils of refractory muaterial in the zorne of combus-
tion of the gascons hydroccarbou and oxygen substantially as here-
inbefore described.

No. 62,879. Apparatus for thie lUanufaetnre of Alcobol.
(Appareil pour le .fal)rieuuoit d'alcool.)

Olt~

Auguste Collette Fils aud Aýuguste Boidin, both cf Seclin, North
France, I3th 'March, 1899) 4; years. (Filed lOth October, 1898.)

Glaim. Ist. Iu the manufacture cf alcohol by means of inuice-
dîneîe, the use and combination of a systein cf apparatuses, con-

îtig cf a v-at or series of vats provided witli disinfectin g, sterili-
ing and inîpregnating apparatuses, also air, steam, and water inlets,
mens for discharging carbonic acid andI steatui, an air and steamn
coilector and an agitator, substantiaiiy as hereinhe*-fore described and
shown in the accompanying tlrawings. 2nd. Iu combination with a
fermentation vat or vessel for the nmanufacture cf alcohol by mnuce-
dineïe and with the parts counected thereNvith, a pipe for supplying
wort to the said vat or vessel and a pipe for introclucing steain for
sterilisiug tîme said wort hy au injection cf saitl steam, said pipe
heing îrovîded with a tap, substantially as bereinbefore described
and shiowni in the accompanying drawiugs. 3rd. Iu comibination
with a fernieuting vat for the manufacture cf alcohiol by mucedineme,
and vith the parts connected therewith hereinbefore mentioneil,
the use cf a ie for supplying air under pressure, said air passing
intti a filter and tdieu into a collector which is capable cf heing ster-
ilisecl in orîler to reachi the vat perfectly pure, substantially as here-
inbefore described and shown in the acconîpanying drawings. 4th.
lu comnbination with a fermnenting vat for the manufacture cf alco-
hol by ixuucedîneae, and wîth the parts coxîuected tlîereivitb, the use
cf a pipe surrouniding the vat or s-essel or even inserted in a spiral
iii the vat svith the object cf providing a circulation cf cold water
for the purpose cf reducing the internal temiperature in the said vat
or vessel aucd its contents to a suitable degree for the treatment cf
the said iateriai by inipregnation with imucediuieae, substantially
as hereinhefore described and shown in the accompauying drawings.
5th. lu conîbination with a fermentation vat or vessel for the manu-
facture cf alcoliol. iy imucedineae, and. with the parts connected
therewith, the use cf a pipe for the imipregnation with mucedineae.
substantially as dtscribed and shown iii the accompanyiug drawings.
6th. In combination with a fermentation vat for the manufacture
cf alcolhol by niucedineae, and with the parts forining part cf the
said v'at, the use cf aui internai agitator operator at the exterior of
the vat, tlie siaf t cf sai(l agitator passing tlirough a water joint or
stufling imox, substantially as described and sliosn in the accom-
panying drawings. 7th. Iii combination wvith a fermentation vat
for the manufacture cf alcohiol by niucedinae, and with the parts
forxuing part oif said vat, the uise cf a pipe for discharging the air or
carbonic acid produced duriug the period cf saccharification or that
cf fernmentation, sucb gaýs Nluich produces iii the vat a pressure
supe-rior t(> the atmosplîeric pressure being conveyed into a scrubber
placed imi proximity to the vat, substantially as descrilîed and shown
mni the accoipanyiuî drawings. 8th. lu comiuination with a fer-
nientation vat for trlic manufacture cf alcobol by iiuicedineae amuI
witli tue parts forming part thereof, the use cf an apparatus for
d rawing saniples of the nuauufactured mnaterial co nsisting cf a chamn-
ber or builli iitted at its lower part witlî a tnp) and its up~per part
svitlî a pipe brnnching fromo the titeam and air pipes, sait> steain and
air pipes being in comniiiiication with the fermentation v-at and
svith the steri lisable collector, substantially as hereinhiefore descri bed
and showu. 9th. lu combination with a fermentation vat for tie manu-

facture of alcohol by mucedinene, and with the parts formmng part
thereof, the use cf a water joint through which passes the driving
shaft in the interior cf the vessel, said joint consisting cf two cou-
centric tubes, one cf which is closed at its lcwer extreinity and in
wlîich water is contained svhich prevents ahl entrance cf air, sub-
stantinlly as described nnd shown. 1Oth. The general construction
and comubination cf parts, taken as a whole forming the improved
apparatus for the manufacture cf alcohol by mucedineae, substan-
tially as hereiubefore described and showu in the acccxnpanying
d rawings.

No. 62,880. Romin Soap for Paper Sizing.
(Savon enduit de résine pour le collage du papier.)

llcnrich Hampel, Klein Neusiede, near Vienna, Austria, and Victor
Zaumpis Durergasse, 13 Vienna VI., Austria, l3th March, 1899;
f; years. (Filel 9th Novemiber, 1898.)

elaim.-Methodl cf preparation cf a rosin soap for paper sizing
containing admissable quantities of free rosin and charaeterized by
tlîedissoivingof therosin withonly 3percent of sodaash, (carbonate
cf soda), littie water and direct steam at a low temperature, (cnly
8o'qta 100' C.), without steami pressure and by continuai stirring,
and> by supplenîentnry addition cf just the necessary quaittity cf
carbonate cf soda, to make the rosin soap soluble in water, this
suppleînentnry addition is mechanically made without employing
any steamn or heat.

No. 62,881 PresstîreDIoor. (Porte t>pression.)

Thoînas Shaw, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, l3th 'March,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th November, 1899.)

Clecii)L-lst. lu adeororclosurebaving aruibber paekiîîg arraniged
thererotund, a door arranged te seat upon said packing, lugs arranged
at intervals arouind the enter rim cf said docr, apertures in said iugs,
in cembinatioxi with a threadedi stiidfixed in the centre cf said door,
a disc designed te move on said stiud, bolts pivcted to the enter rimi
cf said disc, the said boîts hein tangentially placed te, the axis cf
the disc, a rir an the enter egeef the door te forru a fuicrumn for
the boîts, and ineans for 7noving the bolti in and eut radialiy fromn
the centre, and fer moving the centres cf said boîts in and eut in the
direction cf the thrust cf the door, as specified. 2nd. A door
hinged or otiîerwise supperted con a suitabie seat around an epening,
lugs prcjecting cutwards at intervals round in proximity te said
door, apertures or recesses in said lugs, in conibination wtt a rim or
bent> aroun> the enter edges cf said door, a thrended stud fixed te
the centre cf the door, a stem or dise made te mîove on the stud,
and boîts connecting therewith at a tangent te its axis, mens for
turning said disc, se that said boîts will be thrnst threugb the open-
ings in the sait> lugs, staples or keepers for holding tîse arms in
place, a spring interpcsed between the disc and the deor, and a nut on
the enter end cf the stu>, whereby the disc, autd censequently, the
inner ends cf the boîts wiii lie movefi in or out in the direction cf
the thrust cf the deor, as specifled. 3rd. A door baving a raised
rim or bend aroun> itsouter edge, astud secuire te its centre having
a (lie te inove thereen, a crank-bandie secure> te sai> dise, radial
boîts pivoted. te the riîn cf the disc, said boîts prejecting heyomd
the cdge of sait> door whcn the disc is turned, se that thcy are
apîîroximatciy in liue witb the axis thereof, but when the dlisc is
turne> bnck themr outer ends will he withîdrnwn and their aligriment
wil be tanigent to the axis cf the disc, uxeans for inoving the dise in
or outward sipon the stud, svhereby when the bouts are projecte>
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forward they will be enga <1 by lugs or fixtures on the walls of the
openine. to be closed, and by inov ing the dise inward on the stud the
door wîll be held down by the boîts, acting as levers, substantiaily
as specified.

No. 62,882. Wreneh. (Clé à écrou.)

Leslie Kane Hiollyman and Benoni Swearingen, hoth of Kansas
City, Missouri, U.S.A., l3th March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
3rd January, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A combined nut and pipe wrench, conîprisinq a
stationary member, a inovable mnember niounted thereon to slîde
but flot to rotate, and provided with a tbreaded surface, a handie
mounted 1-pofl said movable niember and provided with engaging
threads and having a fixed position with relation to the stationary
mýember, substantially as described. 2nld. A combined nut anà~
pipe wrench, comrprising a stationary iaw having a shank provided
with a boit-extension (if reduced diameter, a removable jaw motinted
to slide but flot to rotate upon the shank of the stationary jaw, and
provided externally with a threaded surface, a handle secured and
rotatably irnotnted upon the boit-extension. and provided internallh
with threads engaging the threads (>f the niovable jaw, snbst,1antiallv
as described. 3rd. A conîbinied nuit and pipe wvrench, coinprising a
sutationary jaw, a shank and a boit-extension, a nînvable jaw inounuted
and adapted to slide but not to rotate upon the -shank of the station-
ary jaw, and provided with external screw-threads, a handle intern-
ally-threaded and engaging the thieaded shank of the movable jaw
aîîd provided with a perforated partition journalled upon said boilt-
extension, bearing-balls at opposite sides of said lpartition, a wvasher
uponý said boit-extension between the stationary-jaw-shank and one
ofsaid balls, and a nut screwed upon said boit-extension and holding
the other set of balîs against said partition, substantially as
described. 4th. A combined nut and pipe wrench, comprising a
stationary jaw having a shank and a boit-extension, a niovable jaw
mounted and adapted to slide but liot to rotate upon the shank of
the stationary jaw, and provided with external screw-threads, a
handle internally-threaded and engaging the threaded shank of the
movalule jaw, and having a ball.bearing upon the boit-extension, and
a set-screw, mounted in the handle and adapted to impinge on the
shank of the inovable jaw, substantially as described. 5th. In a
comrbined nut and pipe wrench? a stati;onary jaw provided with a
shank at one side of said jaw wîtlî a segmental cavity ait its under
Bide, and a movable jaw nîouniterl slidingly but niot rotatabl y n the
shank of the stationary jaw and having its surface verticalliy below
said segmental cavity bevelled and serrated, substantîally as
described.

No. 62,883. Apparatus f*or Danipiag lEnvelopes and
the like. (Appareil à humecter les cnveloppes.)
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Counit Conrad Kanitz, Melkof, Gerîîîany, 13tlî March, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 14th December, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. In a device for rnoistening or damping envelopes,
postage stamps and other gumîned paper, said device hav;
pressure plate h, as set forth, the wire or other gauze fabric ovr

ing the pressure sui-face of said plate, as and foîr the purpose set
forth.

No. 62,)884. Fire Sereen. (Ecran pour le feu.)

Rasmus Buggé, 12 Annis R >ad, Victoria Park, South lackney,
London, iEngland, l3th March, 1899; years. (Filed lOth
Deceînber, 1898.)

Olaim. -lst. The provision of a lire screen for l)rotecting buildings
froin and preventing the sîread of tire to the saine, substantially as
and for the purpose herein set foith and described, and illustrated
by the accompanying drawings. 2nd. The provision of a tire scieen
for protecting buildings froni tire and preventing the spread of a
conflagratioil, the saiil tire screen being arranged to revolve and
carry water from a trough piaced at the lower end of said revolving
screen, sublstantially as and for the purposes berein set forth and
described and illustrated by the accompanlying drawings. 3rd. The
application of this invention to the initerior or exterior of any build-
ing, or portion of a building or buildings, substantiaily as and for
the purpose herein set fort h and deserib-d, and illustrated by the
accoînupanying drawings.

No. 62,885. Linotype Machine. (Machine linotype.)

Johnî R. Rogers, Brooklyn. New York, U.S.A., 13th March, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 5th December, 1898.)

Claiim.-lst. As an improveinent in the. Mergenthaler linotype
machine, having matrices with two letters each, the asseinbling
elevator provided with a blade il <> and with a movable blade il 1 B
that the nmatrices entering the elevator mîay be adjuisted to different
levels, as required. 2nd. As an inîprovemnent in the Mergenthaler
linotype machine, the assenîluling elevator 1, havine. the blades, il
and. il' mounted therein, substantially as described. 3rd. As
an iînprovement in the Mergenthaler linotype machine, the tirst
elevator N, provided with a movable blade nio , and rneans for
autoinatically moving said blade, substantially as described.
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No. 62,886. Sluice Box and Bridge.
(Boîte d'écluse et pont.)

Harry Hickmnott, Brentwood, Essex, Eagland, l3th March, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 9tlî Novemaber, 1898.)

Cla im.-lst. In a device of the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a fish guard, a lower sluice box eatering the samie, a flood
sluice box, upper waste water shuices, a bridge extending across the
said waste water sînices, each of these sînices except the waste water
sînices Jhaving upper rear feed opeaiags, and plugs with eloagated
stems removahly engaging the said feed openings, substantially as
described. 2ad. Ia a device of the character set forth, the comrbin-
ation of a series of suiperimaposed sluice boîxes and plugs remnovably
eagaging the upper rear portions of the said sînice boxes, sabstan-
tially as descrîbed. 3rd. Ia a device of the character set forth, the
combination of a series of sliîice boxes of varyiag lengths, hîaviag
opeaings in the upper rear portions thiieeof, plugs reminovably eagag-

ig the said opeaings and having elongated stems projecting above
he upper surface of the device, and means for holding the said stemîs

and plugs elevate(t, substaatially as described.

No. 62,887. Spike. (Cheville.)

JI'<y/
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Frederick Baker, Maylaads, Kaiabrook Road, Caulfleld, uear Mel-
bourne, l3th March, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th November,
1898.)

Clain.-Ist. A spike for securing rails, deckiag, îplatforuin, amîd
the like formed iii two parts longitinlaly oae part having two or
three teeth (sufh as C) and the other arrangel to be drivea down
behiad the firit part so as f0 force said teeth iinto the sleeîîer, joist
or the like, substaatially as and for the pmîrpose hereia described and
expiained aad as illustrated in the accompaning drawiîîgs. 2nd
Ia a spike for securine rails, decking, platforms; and the like mnade
in two parts a projection (sncb as El on the lower end oif oae part so
as bo be forcod into engagement wîth the underside of the, slaeper,

Joist, ojr the like on driving the other part into the hole behind said
first part, substantially as andl for the purposes herein described and
exfflained and as illustrated in the aecompanying drawings. 3rd.
A spike for securing rails, decking, platformas and the like made in
t.wo parts with the rear corners of tlie front or main part rounded
off (as at K) and the corners of the other part lef t projecting (as at
L), substantiafly as and for the purposes herein descrihed and
explained and as illustrated in the accompanyiag drawiags. 4th.
A sîîike or stud for securilg rails, decking, j)latforias, and the like
made in two parts îvith a head to, fit into a counter sunk bole one of
the parts being provided withi projecting teeth (such as C) and tho
other part being driven down behind it so as to force said teeth into,
the wood of the sîceper, joist, or the like, substantis]]y as herein
described and explained and as ilhîstrated in figure 5 of the accom-
panying drawings. 5th. A spike constructed as claimed in either
of the preceding dlaims in comibination wîth a fapering or inclined
key (as MI) I)assing thîrough a siot in the upper end of the spike sub-
stantially as and fo(r the purposes herein de4cribed and explaiaed
axîd as illustrated in figure 8 of the s.ccoînpanying drawings.

No. 62,888. Hydratilie Propeiler for Ships.

(Propulseur hydraulique pour vaisseaux.)

Andrew Hlechier, Savannîah, Georgit, U.S.A., l4th March, 1899; 6
years. (Fi1ed 27th 1)eceinber, 1898.)

lPla a.- lst. The 'Cu)liiiîationi with a vessul's huil, of a jet or
water conducting tube traversing the sanie front stemi to, stera, a
rotatable screw section, aligned with flxed tube sections. and jour-
nalled on the latter, such rotatable section being comiposed (of a tube
îîroper and a spiral blade or screw proper whose side edges are
secured to the tube, subtantially as shown and described. 211d. The
combination with a vessel's bull, of fixed tube sections traversing
the samne as described, an interposed aligming tube section arranged
rotatably in stutflag-boxes and lîaving an interior spiral or screw
proper, and a rotary driving wheel applied to such tube section
exteriorily, as showîî and described. 3rd. The combination with a
vessel's huIl and a tube traversing the saine. of a îîropelier located in
nîid-lengtlî of the tube, cut-off valves arranged on each side of the
screw, and other valves for coatrOlling admission of water f romn the
hîold. substantially as shown and described. 4th. The coînhination
with a vessel's hulI, and a tube traversing the samie, (of valves for
controlliag admission of water fronm the hold, and a rofatabla screw
tube section, as showîî and described. 5tb. The combinat ion with
a vessel's hull, and a tube traversiag the sanie, (of eut-off valves,
valves for coatrolling admiission of water from, the hold, fire-hose
attachmeats, and a rotatable screwv section, substantially as showa
andl described. 6th. The conibination with a vessel's bull, aad a
tube traversing the sanie, of fire-hose attached to the latter, eut-off
valves arrranged in said tube exterior to suich fire-hose, and a pro-
peller, substaîîtially as showa and described, to operate, as sîîecified,
7th. The combination with a vessel's bull, and a tube traversiîig the
slame, oif a eut-off valve arranged in saint tub)e, a propeller coîinected
with the eut-off valves located exterior to tube propeller, hose
attacliiients arraaged between the cnt-off valves aîîd the prîipeller,
and short tubes pendent froirn the main tube, and havingz valves for
regulatiag the inlet of water, substantially as shown an d described.

No. 62,889. Proeess of Linling Flirs.
(Procedé pour le pelaumye des fourrures.)

.Jolin Pullman, Edward England Pullman, both (of 17 Greek Street,
Soho Square, London, and Ernest Edward Munro Payne,
Aylesbury, Buckingham, ahl in England, l4th MIarch, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 27th L)eccnîber, 1898.)

6ii.-s.Ii flic process oif limiag furs, hair skins, skias, hides,
peIts, or parts thiereof, the treatnîent (of such inaterials, raw or hiar-
tially limned, flrst, witb a weak solution oif caustie soda (NallOl or
caustic potash (KilO) or their carboinates, or a mixture of both iii
aay proportions, and flic suhsequment treatment %vith a solution of
chloride of calcium (OaCi 2

) or other suitable soluble sait (of calcium,
sthiat calcium hydrate (CaîHO)

2
) i4 formad in the substance oif

the skia itself, substaatially as descrihed. 2nd. The process of
treatiag such miaterial, furs, hair skias, skias, hides, pelts, or partg
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thereof, first with a solution of caustîc aikali or aikalies and subse-
quentiy with a solution of a sait of calcium, so that calcium hydrateI
(Ca2(HO) is produced in the substance of the skin itself, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The treatiment of furs, hair skins, skias,
hides, peits, or parts thereof, first with a solution of a sait of cal-

potash or their carbonates, or a mixture of both in any proportions,

substantialiy as described. 4th. In the process of linuing furs or
hair skias, the treatmieut of such materials with a solution of chlo-
ride of calcium or other suitable soluble sait of calcium until they
arfà saturated or imbued with it, and then painting the caustic or
aikaline solution upon the tlesh side of the skia, so that by permea-
tion a perfect liming resuits, without contact witb tbe hair or fur,
substantialiy as described. 5th. In the process of liming furs, liair
skias, skias, b ides, peits, or parts thereof, the use, instead of a
soluble sait of calcium, of a suitabie soluble sait of mag-nesiumr (jr
of maetais of the aikaline earths, sucb as barioxa, substantialiy as
described.

No. 62,890. Railxway Signal Lanap.
(Lampe de signal de chemin de fer.)

Edward Spencer Piper, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l4th M'varch
1899; 6 years. (Filed l8th April, 1898.)

Cli7.-lst. As a cupola tail lanip, a lamp-casiag provided with
leases in front and rear and a shouldered flange at its base, in com-
bination with a ring resting on the sa.id flange within the shoulder,
means for holding the ring of the flange, a frania connected to the
said ring and carrying two green glasses or a green and white
diametricaliy disposed, and a red and white or green glass diametri-
cally disposed between them, a laaiî detachably supported within
the said ring, and means for lock:i.g the given colour of glass in
front of any given lens, substantiaily as and f or the purposaspacified.
2nd. As a capola tail laxap, a lamp-casing Urovideed with lenees ini
front and rear and an inwardly projecting shouldered flange at its
base iii conîbination witb a ring resting on the said flange withjn
the shoulder, clips secured to the ring and extendingundar tha fiange,
a frarne connected to the said ring and earrying two green glasses
or a green and white diamatricaliy disposed, and a red and a white
diaaîetrically disposed, and ared and a white orgreea glass diamnetri-
cally disposed between thami, a iamp dettchabiy suipported within
tha said ring, and mens for locking the given colour of glass in
front of aay given lens, substaatially as and for the piirposa speci-
fied. 3rd. As a cuipola tail laînp, a lamp-casing provided with
lenses in front and rear aiid an inwardly projecting shouldered
flanga at its base in combination with a ring resting on the said
flange within the shoulder, clips secured ta the ring and extending
under the flange, a franie conected to the said ring and carrying
two green glasses or a green and white diametrically dispoedî, and
a red and a white or green glass diametrically disposed between
then, a lamp datachabiy supjiort(d within the said ring, a spring
actuated plonger carriad by said ring and adapted to engage hoies
formed in the bottom flange of the aixp-casinq, substantialiy as and
for the purpx'se specified. 4th. As a cupola tail lainp, a lamp-casing
provided wvith lanses in front and rear and an inwardly i)rojecting
sihouidered flange at its base in coinhination with a ring resting on
the said flange within the shoulder, clips secured to the ring and
axtending onder the flange, a f rame connacted to the said ring and
carrying two green giasses or a green and white diametrically dis-
pose(], and a red and a white or green glass diametrically disposed
between theai, a lanip detachabiy supported within the said ring, a
spring actuated plonger carried by said ring and adapted to engage
holes forîaed in the bottom flange of tha larnp-casing, and coloured
quadrants painted on the bottom of the ring, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 62,891. Mlethiod of Extraeting 011 froni Nuts.
(.Méthode d'extraire l'huile des noix.)

Thornton Cieni Grraham, John Harvey Kellogg and Wiilie Keith
Keilogg, ail of Battia Creek, Michigan~, U.S.A., l4th March,
1899; (; years. (Filed lOth Janoary, 1899.)

ela in.-The process herein dascrihed of obtaining oil from nuts
and other sinilar substances, consisting iu slightly roasting the auts,
reinovin g their skias, then grinding thein, then rolling themn so as to
forin a t i îick pasty mnass, andl adding water to the nlass in a certain
regolated proportion, and stirring it, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,892. Fountalu Pen. (Plume-.fortta(ine.)

2~<;g. c
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.Josephi Hampton Burton, Kingston, New York, U. S. A., l4th
Marcb, 18W9; (;years. (Filed 3rd January, 1899.)

Claiii. -- lst. lu a duplex pan of the character dascribed, the com-
bination withi the fountain 1, provided with a reducail extension 3,
of the fouaitain 4 provided wîth a sockatad endl adapted to be siipped
over the Pen point of the fouaitain 1, a cap 7 adapted to be siipped
over the ian point of fountain 4, and also adaptail ta ha slipped over
thý extension 3 to raceive the socketed end of the fountain 4 when
the peu points of the two fouatains are to ha osed altarnataly, or to
ha si ipped over the pan point of the fouatain 4 when the pan polint
oif fountain 1 ils to be used solply, substantiaiiy as dascribeil. 2nd.
A feed device for fountain pans, consistîug of a cylindrical body-
portion provided with ink passages or groovas leadia g ta the incliaad
duct extending through t he lower end of said dei'ice, and an iuk
chanîber communicating with said duet and J)rovided at its end
with an air vent, substantiaiiy as speciflad. 3rd. A fed devica for
fountain pans, consisting of a cyliadrical body-portion pýrovided
with raversely-coiied iak rassages or grooves ieading ta the inciined
duet extanding through the lower end of said davica, and an ink
chamrber communicatiug with said duct and provided at its end
with an air veut, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 62,893. Apparatus for Removing Graphite Crustu
fromn the Interlor of Ga* 1tetorts. (Appareil
pour enlever les croutes de graphites de L'interieur des
cornsuesdà gaz.)

Aiphons Karris, (4odesbarg on the Rhiaa, Germany, l4th March,
1899; (6 years. (Filed 24th December, 1898.)

Claim&.-lst. In an apparature for removing the graphite incrus-
stations from the intarior wails of gas ratorts, having an outer and
inner tuba and mneaus for supplying cold watar to the annular space
betwaen the two tubes, the coînhination of a front eonnectxng piece
for the two tubas and means ia connection therewith for ai Iowing
rooin for the expansion of the tubes relative to one another, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The combination of an outer tuba b, and
an inner tube a, a ring to close the rear end of the annular space
ancloseil between the two tubas, ineans for sîîpplying cold water to
the rear end of the annular space and for conducting it off at the
front end, a front gland f, to close the annular space at the front and
nieas for securing the saine ta the front end of the otîter tube suh-
stantialiy as describad.

No. 62,894. Albumien imtitation. (Imnitation d'albumine.)

Dr. Ln Lilienfeld, 20 Ottakrigxserstrasse, Vianna. Austria, llth
March, 1899; 6 years-. (Iiled 5tli 1ecembar, 1898.)

£'am-s.A procass for the synthetic p)roductioni of coxapo)unis
resexnbling natural albumen, wvhich, consists in eondensing a coin-
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pound belonging to the class of phenols, with an ainido acid by
means of a coxnpouund of the kind speeified, in the mnanuer and for
the purpose substantially as described. 2nd. A process for the
syn thetic production of compounds resembling natural albumen,
which consists in condensing a umixture of compounds belonging to
the class of phenols with an amido acid by means of a comnpotind of
the class specitied in tire manner and for the purpose substantially
as described. 3rd. A process3 for the synthetic production of com-
pounds resemnbling natural albumen, which cousists lu condeusing a
compound belongmng to the class of phetiols with a mixture of anrîdo
acids by ineaus of a comnpound of the kind specified iii the inauner,
substantially as described. 4th. A process for the syuthetic pro-
duction of compouuds resembling natural albumen, which consists ir.
condensing a mixture of compsunds belonging to the class of the
phenols with a mixture of amido acids by rueans of a compound of
the class specifled lu the manner substantially as described.

No. 62,995. Wood Hardening Apparatus.
(Appareil à~ durcir le bois.)

George Friedrich Lebioda, Paris, France, l4th Mardi, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 14th Decemnber, 1898.)

Claiin.-lst. An apparatus for hardeîîing wood, cbaracterised by
the arrangement of a numnber of horizontal plates b) dependent on
une another as to their disi ances apart, and a numiber of % ertical
plates (1 engaging in sîritable groovea lu the said horixontal plates b
between wicb vertical and horizontal plates forming a solid casing,
the blocks of wood ta be treated are expo)sed to p ressura betweeîr a
presser plate k operated by hydraulic presses and the press table c,
aide plates e being also provided which are supported by two sets of
supports t whicli allow of au exact adjustmient of the îs)ints of sup-
port and miay be adjusted against one another siîuultaneously by
nieana of screwed spindles x which are provided with right and lef t
baud tbreads, substantially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. lut an
apparatus sucb as described for hardening wood, the connecting
tagether of the horizontal plates b by linked armas s resemibling lazy-
tonga and pins r in sncb a way thiat when the press plate k which is
screwed to the upperiot plate b la lifted an ci ci separation or move-
ment apart of tbe horizontal plates b is automiatically effected wmth-
out the vertical plates d being hiable ta fall over, substantially as
described. 3rd. lu arr apparatus such as de-cribed for hardening
wood, the conibination of t he aide plates e with tw-o sets of supports
t, the adjustable screws a of which allow of an exact adjustient of
the pointa of support whilst tbey may be at any time înuitually and
easily adjueted in conîmon by xîeana of screwed spindles, ambstan-
tially as described.

'No. 62,896. Eleetrieal 1Ineamuring Instruinent.
(Instrument électrique ài mesurer.)

George Tilden Hanchett and Frederick Brittan Sage, bath of
Hackensack, New Jersey, U.S.A., l4th March, 1899; 6 yeara.
(Filed ltith November, 1898.)

Claini. lat. Ilu a Wheatstone bridge, the couibination of the
circuits thereof, a circuit dloser for the battery and a circuit dloser
for the bridge, bath attached to a simigle iovable handle, as and for
the l)urpose set forth. 2nd. lu a Wheatstone bridge of the ahide
wire type, the conibination with the high resistance stretcbed wire
forming one aide of the circuit, a battery, a toucher and battery
circuit cdoser motinted together and movable, aud an iindicatar in

ircuit îvith the toucher, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a
WVheatstone bridge, the combînation of two miet h.Iic blocks or ter-

ruinais, insulated f romi caui other, a metallic bar aud two wirt-a
rtretched between the respective blocks and the bar, sad wires
forming in series one aide of the bridge circuit, a niovable toucher
andi au iudicating instrument lu circuit therewith, substantially as
lescribed. 4th. In a Wheatstone bridge, the combiuation with the
circuits thereof, of a bridge circuit dloser and a battery circuit
dloser, conibîned into a single mnovable device, substantially as
described.

No. 62,897. ComiPosition Medecinale.
(M1edic-iiuil compoumd.)

Théodore Marsan, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 14 mars 1899 : 6 ans.
(Déposé le 22 novembre 1898.)

Bérçaîé. -Ce que je réclamre et desiïre faire breveter est la prépara-
tion inédécinale dlécrite dans la présente application composée de
alcool trois, onces et demie, huile d'olive cinq onces, tèrébeutine une
cuillérée à soupe, miel une livre, piastilles de menthe poivrée une
once, tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins spécifiées.

No. 62,898. Thermnal Inspirateur. (Inspiratcu r.)

Charles Freemont Digbt, Philadelphia, Penusylvania, l7th Marcb,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th March, 1898.)

Cla im.-st. In combination, a cap adapted to cover the nasal
passages and a chamnber fi]led with heat absorbing materials, a tube
connecting said cal) and cbamiber, said chamber having air passages
tbrougli it and opening to the air, whereby the air may be exhaled
and inhaled through said chamber. 2nd. In combination a tube
leading to a heat storing chamober, aird a strip connected to said
tube and formiug a hraine on the aide which bears against the face
and a covering for said tube anîd framne, the whole fornuing a nasal
cal). 3rd. The chamnber for staring heat consisting of the heat
retaining filliugs with interstices, combined w-ith an ashestos cover-
ing and case with a nasal cal) aud connecting tube. 4th. Iu comn-
bination, tbe cal), the beatiug storing chamber, and the device for
supporting said chamber lu the bat, consistin g o>f the tube a and the
projecting bat supported extension S. bth. The bie t storiug.cbam-
ber for a thermal inspirator and animal heat conserver compi ising a
heat absorbing and retaining filling, an imipervious retainer beîng
fllled with heat retaiuing inaterial, having interstices, single air
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ports at the terminais of said interstices, whereby as air is discharged
from the lungs in the breathing function, the heat thereof is absorbed
by the filling and as air is inhaled the sanie will absorb the said
stored heat.

No. 62,899. flhlilard Cue Tip. (Botde queue debillard.)

.3

zX

Williami Henry Kane, Bridgeport, Coninectict-t, U.S.A., l7tli
March, 199; 6 years. (Filed ltth December, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. The billiard cue tip which has a projection depending
centrally f rom the rear face, which projection is adapted to be con-
tained and mecured within a sink or hole in the end of the cue. 2nd.
The mietbod of applying tips to billiard cues, which consists in pro-
viding a projection f romn the centre of the rear face of said tip, and
glueixig or otherwise securing said poection %vithin a hole or sink
formed centrally within the end of saio c..

No. 62,900. noue coupling. (Joint de boyau.)

with bayonet siots and a bulged out base portion at its joncition
with the stenm fornîing a shoulder which is bevelled internally to
formn a seat having an annular concentric series of corrugations, a
nmale member thickened at it its inner end to foin a head adapted
to enter said socket and provided with a bevelled extremity forînud.
with a similar seriei of corrugations to crimp a packing washer
against said seat and thus provide a plurality of packed faces,
removable locking pins titted solely by frictional contact in open-
ings in the head of the nmale menîber and adapted to engage the
bayonet slots, and spring straps on the female memiber to engage the
iins, substantially as described.

No. 62,90 1. Advertising Apparatus. (Appareil d'ann(once.)

4. ga

William John Hawkinîs aîîd Reginald Harcourt Wright, both of
Partington, Chester, England, 17th March, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 25th Novemnber, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. In an advertising apparatus, a wvhee1 provided with
a series of slides adapted to be successively brought into the focus
of projecting lenses, and a series of armis adjustable radially and
circuinferentially upon the said wheel and carryine the lantern
slidcs, substantially as described. 2nd. In an advertising apparatus,
the conîbination of a wheel driven by a inotor, the said wheel being
provided with a series of circumnferentially and radially adjustable
arms carrying lantern slides, a star escapement co-operating with
movable cogs in connection with tbe said wheel and operated by
dlock inechanism and a lamp or lenses for projecting the pictures
or other advertisements, on the slides on te a sereen or th lke, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. In an advertising apparatus, the com-
bination of a wbeel driven by a motor, thesaid wheel being provided
wvitb a series of circuniferentially and radially adjustable arms carry-
ing lantern slides, a star escapeinent co-operating with movable cogs
in connection with the said wheel and operated by dlock mechaniem,
a brake for steadying the motion of the said wheel, and a lamp and
lenses for projecting the pictures or other advertisements 0o1 the
sAides on to a screen or the like, substantially as described.

No. 62,902. Gas lIaking Maehine.
(Machine pour la fabrication du elaz.)

Jackson, Michigan, U.S.A., l7tlî March, 1899; G years.(Filed lOth I)eoeber, 1898.) '-

Claii.-Ist. A hose eoupling, comprising in its construction a I
feniale meînber composed of a stein baving an enlarged socket at 1r
the inner end thureof, said socket being provided with bayonet ýD 1
slots and a bulged ont base portion at its jonction with the stem, 1é29a
formiing a shoulder which is bevelled internally to form a seat, a
miale member tbickened at its inner end te form a bead adapted to WlimJ tnoLnoOtro aaa 7hMrh 89enter said socket and provided witb a bevelled extremity to form a WillaJ. Stinson,1t Lon, 1n898. aadl7hMrc,189)
ground joint with or crimp a packing dise against ,aid s.eat, yas Fldlt Jn,19.
removable locking pins fitted solely by f rictional contacet in opunings Claim.-lst. In a gas machine, a horizontal rotiting carbide
in the head of the maie member and adapted te engage the bayonet bolder, sobstantially as and for the purposle set forth. 2tid. A
slots, and spring trapg on the female mienîber to engage the pins, rotating carbide holder, and details of the mneans for suipporting and
substantially as described. 2îî i. A hose coopling, comprising in rotating the samne, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
its construction a feinale member coxnpos-ed of a steama having an 3rd. The combination of the chatabers C, and CI, and F, and Fi,
enlarged socket at the muner end thereof, said socket being prov ided the water reservoirs C2

, and V2~, cover C", and earbide boldur 1.),
3-6
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substantially a., and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combin-
ation of the water supply pipe B, with the chambers C, and Cl, and
F, and FI; the water reservoirs C2, and F-

2
, cuver C:1, ash box E,

and carbide hiolder D, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. The gaa conducting pipe H, in combination with the
chaxubers C, and C', and F, and FI, the water reservoirs C2, and
F

2
, cover C:1, amh box E, and carbide holder 1), aubstantially as and

for the purpose set forth. 6tb. The combination of the safety out-
let pipe N 2

, with the chambers C, and C', and F, and(I Y, the water
reservoirs C2, and F

2
, Cuver ClI, ash box E, and carbide bolder 1),

suîst.antially as ani for the purpose set forth. 7th. Iu a gas machine,,
the gas conductiug tube H, provided wvith a check valve H1, for
the lpurose of automatically preventing the return of the gas to the
generating chaniber, substantially as andl for the purpose set forth.
8th. The combination of a gas holder L, with a pipe B, and the
valve 154, having the baudle or arm 1bî, and w-eight b", o>n the opposite
aides of its stein for the purpose'of automiatically regulating the
supply of water pasaing throngh said pipe,, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 9th. A pîipe H, opening into a chaniber 1,
locatedl beneatl, aîîd iii coînhination with a water tank .1, spiral
pipe K, tube M, and gas holder L, suil)antially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. lOth. The water tank .J, ami gas holder L, in
cOulbination with telescop~ing pipes N, and NI, substantially as and
for the purîpose set forth. llth. The water reservoir A, provided
with an indicator a', and the water supply pipe B, iii which the
perforations b2

, are foriued and which is provided with the valve
b', in conibination with the chaîners C, and CI, and F, and F', the
water reseivoirs C', and F

2
, cover C2, carbide bolder 1), safety

ouîtlet pipe N", and ga.s conductîng pipe H, substantially as and
for the puîrpIose set forth. 12tb. The carbide bolder D, a gas tight
chamîber coutaining the mante and the water supply pipe B, in
coin) ination with the couductiug pipe H, water tank J, chamber 1,

s rai pipe K, gas holder L, service tube M, and telescoping tubes
N, and N 1 , substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. l3th.
The water reservoir A, and the water supply pipe B, in which the
perforations bV, are foruîed and wbicb is provîded witb the valves
b', and b',ý the latter hiaving an amni br', on one side and a weight
b'1-, on the other side of the steni in combination with the carbide
biolder D), -and a g as tight chaiuber coutaining the sanie, gas con-
ducting pipe H, ch amber 1, water tank J, spiral pipe K, service
pipe M, ani gas holder L, provided witb a flange LI, substautially
as and for the purpose set forth. l4th. The water reservoir A, and
the water supply pipe B, in which the perforations bV, are formed,
and wbich-is provided with the valves b', and b', the latter hiaving
an arm b', on une side and a weight bI, on the other side of the
stem, in combination with a carbide holder D, and a gas tight
chaniber coutaiuing the samie, a safety outlet pipe N", gas coîiduct-
ing pipe H, chainber 1, ýwater tank J, spiral pipe C, service pipe M,
.an(l gas holder L, înovided with a flauge LI, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. l5tb. The water reservoir A, and the
water supply pipe B, in whichi the peiforations b2, are formed, and
whicb is provided witli the valves b', and b', the latter baving an
arn, b", on (oue aide and a weighit V, on the other side of the stemn,
lu comihiation with a carbide holder D, and a gas tight chamrber
contaiuiug the saine, a safety outlet pipe N2, g as coud ucting pipû
H, chamber 1, water tank 0J, sp)iral spring K, service pipe _M,
telescoping tubes N', aiîd N2, aud gas bolder L, provided with a
a flange L', substantially as aud for the pîurpose set forth.

No. 62,903. IIiisnnated Clock Diai.
(Cadran illuminé d'horloge.)

J Il

Roch R. Gareati, Detroit, Michîgan, U.S.A., 2lst March, 1899;

years. (Filed I3ttb February, 1899.)
minue hnds herofof bollow arbora carrying the hands, a Imllow

tube statioxîarily secured witbiu said arbor, au incandescent laiup
supported by said tube and au electric conductor connectîng said
laîni with the source of electricity, and a switcb for coutrolling the
lamp. 2nid. lu an iiidicator, the couibination of the frauue or casing,
a dlock dial jîrovided withi indicator banda and m-itb <ijenings in the
dial indicator, rollera in said opîening and setting deviceas for said
indicator bauds, anîl rollers operated by buttons located (lu the face
oîf the dial in lîroxiiniity thereto, a mniature electrie lampî moîînted
on the dock face iii the axial centre of the iudicatîîr bands anl a
transparenit curtain supported iîn front of the clîîck dial. 3rd. hi an
ixîdicator, the conibination wvith a primary iîidicating ulîcaus, aîîd a
liglît therefor, oîf a suîîîleniental indicator inovably hield i relation
tii the priinary indicator and arranged iu front thereof aîîd of the
liglît, and adapted to be nioved to expose the îlriniary ini(icator,
substantially as described. 4tb. Iu an indicator, the combiîiation
with a dlock dia), of indicating bands, iiecbanism for iuîîartiug tî
said bauds the îîroper relative mnoveiuent provided witb au <îperating
clevice located lu fr-ont of the dlock dial, an iîîdicating roll inounted
in lîroximity to aaid dial aîîd adapted to be seen tbrough the latter.
and meaus lu front of the dial for setting said roIler, substautially as
deacribed. 5tb. lu au indicator, tbe coînhination with a clock <iai,
antI indicator biands, of lîollow arbora for the bauds, means fîîr
r(ltating saut arbora to imîîart the prImer relative moveliients tu the
banda, an electric light locate-d at the f ront îrouîter enid of the arbora,
and a support and couduictors for the ligbt pamsing tlirougli said
arbora. 6th. The corhbinatiou with a dlock dm1l anîd the lioxr anti
minute haxîda thereof, of bollow arbor carriîîg the rminute lîand,
electric c<)nductora passing thirîgl aai(l bollow arliors. an-d an incani-
descent lauuli conîîected to anul supported by said couduictors iii the
centre of the dial, independeîît oIf the mnuiîte baud and its arbor,
substautially as deacribed. 7tb. The conihination witb a (liaI ami
the hour and minute bauds thereof.. of hlow arbora carrying the
banda, a bollow tube stationarily secured within said arbîîrs, an
incandescaut laiïip supported by said tube, au electric conuiitor
couuecting said lamp wvitb a source (f electricity passing througb aaid
tubie, a switcb for controlling the lamîî and uleans fuir îîperatiiîg the
switch by the muîveiîîeît of said banda.

No. 62,904. Tussie Recorder. (Registre horaire.)

The National Tinte Recerder Co., asaigîiee of Jacob John Thîsen-
beuz, alI of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst March, 1899; 6 yvars.
(Filed 8th Novemrber, 1898.)

Clu-dm.-lat. Iu a tiiue-recorder, the conibiuuation wvith cdock-
moveuicuit-actuatel prîutîng inecbanism, of a vertically movable
carniage carryiuîg paper-feeding mecbanism and a supîport for the
pajwer to be printe(i, and a rotatable handle provided witb a crank
operatively conuect,-d witb said carniage ami adapted when actuuated
to rause said support and to carry the suppoîrt aud îîaper against the
type (2f the said prixîting îiechanisiu to inîpresa the, ulaper, stîbstar,-
tially as described. 2nd. In a tiiue-recorder, tbe conibiîîatiou witb
clock-îuovemeut-actuated. priutiug mecbauism, of a vertically inov-
able carniage carrying paper-feeding nueclîauism and a suîpport for
the pîaper te be îînînted, a bandie connected. witb said carniage
adapted wbeu actuated to raise said support and the palier, and
to carry the support and pîaper agailuat the type of the said
printing mechanîsu to ilupreas the parler, and a stationary pawl
engagine a ratcbet on the paper-feed roll to move tbe paper as
the carriage is ]omvered, suihstantially as described. 3rd. Iu a time-
recorder, the conhination of an inclosing case, a clock-moveinent in
the îipper part of said case, printiug mechanism actuated by said
clock-movement, a table interposed betw.een tbe îîpper and lower
portions of the case sud baviug an openîug, a carniage vertically
movable in tFe lower portion of tbe case and carrying paper-feeding
unechaniin and a support for the pajier to be îîrinted, and a rotata-
bIe 1 rovided witb a crank operatively conuected with said carniage
and adapted wben actuated to raise said support to bring the uiauir
to said opening and to carry tbe support and paper agaiuîst tbe type
cf tbe saîd priîîtîng mechanisin, substantially as deacî ibed. 4tb. lu
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a time-neconden, the comobination of an inclosing case, a clock-niove-
ment in the mîppen liant of said case, pîinting nîechanisin actuated
by sadclock-inoveuuent, a table intenposed. between the uipper and
lower portions of the case anîd having u~n (ijening, a door coverig
the lower portion of the case, a canniage ventically mnovable in slip-
ports on thue muner side of tlue doon and cannying paper-feeding
nueclmanisiî and a support for thue Isaper to be îîninted, and a
rotatale liamudle provided with a cnank operatuvely connected with
said carniage and adaîîted when actuated, to raise Raid support to
bring the pîapen to said opening and to carry the support and
paper against the type of the said pnintiîîg mechanism, substan-
tially as described. 5th. In a time-recorder, the combination of
an inclosing case, a clock-nîovement in the uppen part of said
case, puinting mechanisnu actuated hy said clock-nuovement, a table
interpust-d between the uppen and lower portions of the case and
liavinýg an opening for expoeing the web te write thereon, a door
covering t1ie lower portiomn of the case, a carniage coînprising a
f raine suppoo)rted on the muner side of the door and niovable by
and] duwn with relation te ftie type of eaid printing nuechanienu and
table, au ippen roill and a lower roll on said fraine and mnovalîle
therewith and cani-yingbetween themi the web to be printed, a plate
supponted îîear the top) of the frame to register with said opening,
and an inîpression-pîad simîlanly supported in advance of eaid plate
to registen with the printing mechanisni, over which said plate and
îmad said web is drawn, feed mniechanisîn for the web, conîprising a
natcluet on one of said nolîs and a pawl engaged by the natchet, and
a haîîdle comumected with said fraîne te openate it, substantiallyý as
(lescnil)ed. 6th. iii a tiîue-necorder, the coinbination of an inclosing
case, a clock-îuovenient in the upper huart of said case, pninting
nulecluanismu actuated by said clock-movemient, a table interposed
between the uulper and lower portions of thue case and having an
opening for i'-xpotiiug the w-eh te write thereon. a doon covering the
lower portion of the case, a carrdage comprising a paper-carnying
frauue 'îupponted on the ixuner side of the door and inovable up) and
dowîu with relation te said printing mnechaniin, ail upîper roll and
a lower roll (on said fraine carrving between theiin the web te be
pi inted, a plate supîported lîcan -the top) of the frame te register with
said op ening and au inupnession-pad sinlilanly supponted un advance
of said plate to register with the printing xnechîanism, over which
said pîlate and îîad said web is drawn, feed-mechanisui for the web,
cunmprising a natclmet on one of said rolîs and a pawl engaged by the
ratchet, a crank journalled in the doon to engage said framne and
raise and lower it by turning th@ crank, and an operating handle
connectcd with the crank, smbstantially as described. Tth. In a
touje-recorder, the coothination of an incloasing case, a clock-inove-
ment in the upper part of said case, jurinting unechanisiu actuated
by said clock-înovement, a table intenposed between the upper and
lowen pontions of the case and haviug aux openiug, a door coveriug
the lower por-tionu of the case, a carniage vertically movable lu Sup-
ports oui the inuer aide of the door and carrying paper-feeding
inechani8m and a support for the papen te be printed, a crank
engaging, thue îaper-feediu g mechanism, a liandle connected with
Raid cranik and adapted w hen actuated to raise said papem-f eeding
înechanisuu and the stupport to bring the paper to said opening and
to carry the support and paper against the type of the said îurinting
îneclanism, and a epning-lock for said handle, sîibstautially a
descnmlued. 8th. Iu a Luneý-recordler, the conîbunation of an incelos-.
umuý casLe, a clock-inovemuent in the ulupen piant of said case,
îînmnting niuechanisnu actuated by eaid clock-movexnent, a table
iîuterpuosed betweemi the upper and lower portions of thue case
and haviîug an opieming for exposing the web to write, there-on,
al du <r cuîvering thme lower Ixirtion of the case, îîapen-feeding
inechanisiu suîîîonted on the imumuen side of the duoo- and mov-
able ni) and dowmî îith relation to said pninting umechanism, a
cramuk engagimîg anud -actuating the paper-feeding ruîecluanism, ami
upenatiuug hamîdle coiulected with said crauk, anîd a bock for the
handle compnising a spring-plate carryiiig a stop for onme side of the
uamudle and a spring-stud for the opîssesite sid- tiiereof, smîstauîtially
as ulescrihed, tith. lmu a tume-recorder, time caîuubinatioi îvith dlock-
lluu<îvieluet-actilatedl prîinting mechanimu, of a vertically movable
carmiage carryimîg îuauer-feeding unechanienu anîd a supr fo* u
p aper to be printed, a rotatahîle hauudle prxovided with a crank
operativ-ly cuumîected with said canniage and adapted when actu-
mteu to maise said -supplort and to carry the support and îîaîs- againet
the typîe of thue said uuinting nuiechai'nui, and an inking attacment
for the priiuting nuechamemmu smmhîîorted iin the îîath of the carniage to
lic actuated tlmereby, eîbstantially as described. IOth. Iu a tiîne-
recorder, the comnhiiiation iu th clock-movenuent-actuiated î minting
îuuechanmismo, of a canniage carrying paîîen-feeding rmechanienu, muova-
hIe upî and dowvn t%,itli relation to saiml prntig muecluanienii, a handle
coiuiected with the carniage to ujxurate it, and au imking attachmm-nt
sîuhîported adjacent to said îîrntimg triechaniisilo and comuprnie a
lever l)ivotally eupuîsrted tu swee-î acrues the face of the îînintmng
uuechaismu anud canrying ami inking ruIler and a bell cramk lever for
actmiatimig said lever and having One arni exteuded into the path of
îmovenieuut of said -arriage, Pubstantially as described. ith, Imn a
tiie-neciîrden, the comubimatioxi Witu clc-nvîetatae honi-
zotally dispoeed concemutnh- prmnting- rings, of a canniage carrying
îîaîer-feediug medhianismuu, nuovable nip anud dowu with relation to
sai<l rings ;a hamudle conxuected with the carniage to openate iL, and
an inkimug',attactiniemut coiuî>ising a bruieket dependiug adjacent to

sid imge, a epring-coutnolled head supported un said bnacket te
swing ini a horizontal plane, a spring-contnolltd lever hinged to Raid

head to swing with it and carryilg an inking-roller, and a bell-crank
lever engaging Raid head and having one armi extended into the
path of Inoveinent of said carniage, substantially as clescrilied.
l2th. In a tiîne-recorder, the combination with an inclosing case,
of a vertically movable carniage carrying paper-feeding inechanisin
and a support for the paper to l>e ),rited, a clock-înovexnent, honi-
zoiutallY -disp)osed concentric printing- rings notatably supponted
between said carniage and clock-movexnent, and lever-mnechanism.
engaging said rings and having an actuating-connection with said
clock-movenient to turn said rings at predetenmined intervals, and
a rotatable handie Provided with a crank operatively connccted
with said carniage and adapted when actuiated to raise said supplort
and to carry the support and papen against said printing-rings, sub-
stantially as described. l3th. In a time-necorder, the coînhination
with an inclosing case, of a ventically movable carrnage carrying
imper feeding inechanismn and the paper to be printed, a plate and an
imnpresision pad over which the paper is stretched, a table Ai having
a slot r to register with said plate, and siote y and f, a dlock inove-
ment, horizontally disposed concentric printing-rings M and MI
rotatably supported below said slots g!, lever-miechanism engaging
said rings and having an actuating coninection îvith said dlock
inoveinent to turn said rings at predeterxnined intervals and
a handle connected with said carrnage and adapted when actuated
to raise it to bring the paper to said slot r and te carry the
plate, pad and paper against the rings M, Ml, substantially as
described. l4th. In a time-necorder, the couibination with anl
inclosing case of a carniage inovabie Up and doîvn an impression-
pad over wlmich the wtb of paper is stretched, a table on its
supp ort and carrying paper feedingý mechanism, a plate and
A 3 

having a slot r to register with said plate and siots g and f, a
handie conneecd wvith said carniage te operate it, a clock-movement
carnying a ratchet-wheel I provided with a camrihl, horizontally dis-
posed coucentric printing rings M anîd MI rotatably supported
below said slots y f, and levers K and KI fulcruîned te engage at
the upîper side of their folcrum respectively with said ratchet-wheel
and tooth and engaging at tbeir lower ends through said slots g
and f with said printing-wheels, sîîbstantially as descnibed. l5th.
lu a time-recorder, the coxubination with an inclosing case )f a car-
niage muovable up and down on its support anîd carrying paîîer-fe( ding
xnechanismr, a pilate and an inipression-pad over whjich the web of
lialer is stretched, a table A:' having a slot r to regiiiter with said
pilate and slots fi and f, a liandle connected with said carniage to
operate it, a clock-inoveînent carrying a ratchet-wheel I provided
with a cani hl, horizontally disposed concentric printing-rings M
and MI rotatably supported below Raid slots fi t, and provided
about their upper sides witlî radially arranged ribs at equal intervals
apart, spring controlled levers K and K' provided at their upper
ends with teeth t t' nespectively engaging the teeth of said ratchet-
wheel and said carn hl

m
, and carrying at their lower ends iîawls to

engage said ribs and springsq fi and f 1 extending over said slots q
andl f and carrying canîs '92 and Pt engagerl by studs on said levers
and the detents !13 and P extending thnough said slots inte engage-
ment îvith said ribs, the whole being constructed and arranged te
o1 sirate substantially as described. 16tIr. Ina time-record-r, the coin-
bmnation with the inclosing case of a carniage movable up and dowxî
on its support and carrying paper-feeding mechanism, a plate and an
imipre8sio)n-pad over which the web of paper is stretched. a table Ai
ha%, ing aRlot rto register with said plate, a handle connected with said
carriage to operate it, a dlock-nouvement carrying a na.tchet-wha-el I
provided with a cam hl, horizontally dispos)ted rotatable concentric
printing-rings M and MI, levers K and KI, fulcrumed to engage at
the upper side of thein fulcrum resîxectively with said ratchet-wvheel
and cam and engagig at their lower enîds with said printing-wheels,
and handles on the levers assessible for manipulation îiy baud te
actuate independently of the other for setting tlie printing-wheels,
substantially as described. l7th. In a time-recorder, the comîbina-
tion with the inclosing case, of a clock-mnovemexut in the upper part
of the case, printing-mechauismn below anI operatively conuected
with the clock-niovement te ho actuated thereby at predetermined
intervals of timne, a vertically miovable carniage carrying îuaîer-feed-
ing mechanismn and a support for the îualwr to be printed, a support
for said carniage, and a rotatable handle pnovided witlî a cranik
operatively connected with said carniage and adapted when actuated
to raise the paper support and tc> carry it and the paper against said
pninting mechanism, the support for said carniage being removable
to separate the carniage and the parts carried thereby at will entire-ly
f romn the printiug-mechanisxn and clock-înovement of the apuaratus,
substantially as described. l8th. In a tiue-recorder, the combina-
tion with the enclosing case of a doon A 4 , a carniage supported «n
said door, carryiîîg î>aper-feeding numchanismn and nuovable up and
down on its support, and means for locking the carniage to the case
andI thereby locking the door against beingopeie< wlmile the carrnage
ie in its normal position, suhistantially as described. l9th. lu a
time recorder, the conxbination of the inclosing case lîavingtfli table
A", îînovided with the sl(>t r, cbck-moiveînient-actuated prîntinz-
muechaîiism, a piapen-carriage îmovided with roll C 1, and a i-o!H C,
camnying the ratchet ni, an d inovable Up and down witlî relation to
the printing-mechanism, a table D and an ipeio-aDi), O<ne
in, advance of the other at the top) of the carniage and over which
the web CI, is stretched, a pavl. n4, in position te be engaged by eaid
ratchet, and means for raising and lowening the carrnage. said carniage
in droppiug feeding the Fportion of the web exposed at Iflie Biot r,
into alignument with said inuprei3sion-pad, substautially as described.
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No. 62,905. Ore Aittalgaitiating Methiod.
(Méthoef ' uq e les mninerais.)

.g. 2.

Johin E. Sutphen, Albany, New York, U.S.A., 21st M.ýarchi, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 17th August, 1898.)

Claim.-1 et. The inethod of amalgnîîîating ores cf gold and silver
consisting in first remnoving the moisture.frein the sand or ores,
then grinding the samne to a fine powder and inixing the saine with
suitable chemicals and moisture so as to produce a thick l)aste, and
flnally in subjecting the mass while conflned in a revolving heated
cylinder te the pressure of a relier having an evenly flnished outer
surface ini harmony witb the inner surface cf the cylinder whereby
sucb material wbile under the influence of heat is prssed by said
relier without jars or concussion, substantinlly as shown and des-
cribed, 2nd. The methed cf ainalgamating ores of gold and silver,
censisting in appllying heat te the ore or pulp without coining in
direct contact with such pull), and at the saine time subjecting such
pulp te a continuous and steady pressure, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 62,906. Ainalganstator for Ore.
(A malgeouateu r pour minerais.)

John E Siitphen, Albany. Ne'w York, U.S.A., 2lst March, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 17th August, 1898.)

('la in.-lat. In au ore amnalgamater, the comibination cf a revolv-
ing cylinder baving heat chambers ferined in said cylinder, and a
relier arranged with ii said cylinder and adapted to revolve therein
without jars or concussýion, substantially as shown and described.
2nd. In an cru anialganuator, the comibination with a cylinder pro-
vided with longitudinal apertures formned. within its shell, cf inner
cylinder heads provided with heat opuinge arranged in line with
th e apertuires of said cylinder, and oter heads, separated frein said
inner heads se as te feri heat chambers bet'veen said inner and
outer heads and provided with hollow trunnions, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. In an ore amalgaijiator, the combination
with a cylinder bavin g beat chamnbers ferincd therein, cf outer
cylinder hoade iirovieled with trunnions having passage ways coin-
înunicating wîth the beat cbambers cf the cylinder, and a central
relier extending leugtbwise cf said cylinder and adaîuted to revolve
withiri said cylinder without producing jars or concussion, substan-
tially as sbown and described.

No. 62,907. Procens of Prodaielng a Malleable Blronze.
(Procé•dé pour la production d'un bronze s;udleable.)

Maurice Marc Marcus, Terre-Noire, near Lyons, France, 2lst
March, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th February, 1898.)

Glaim.-The new process for proelucing bronze that can he
wrcugbt when heated, thereby characterized, that flrst fcrged iron
with as large a surface as po)ssible is kept for a couisiderable tinte in
a vessel that can bu closed, with a solution centaining 5 pur cent cf
neutral, 5 per cent cf acid carbonate cf amuionia aud li per cent of

urea while carbonio acid is formed in at times and thereby produced
on the surface of the forged iron pieces a thin layer of carbonate of
Hron. and of organic iron saits containîng carbon and nitrogen, then
the iron pieces after being rinsed with water, dryed and heated,
sbutting off the air and having now on their surface a thin layer of
ver y flnely distributed nitrogeneous carburetted iron (carbide) are
cooled down, the air being stili shut off, and then, the nitregeneous
carburetted iron being heated in a crocible to above the melting
point of a mixture or alloy cf tin and zinc in suitable proportions,
this mixture or alloy, in the proportions of 1.5 kilos (30 lbs.) to 5
kilos (10 lbs.) of iron, is put on the carburetted iron in the crucible
and kept thereini for a further 15 minutes in the melted state, the
air being carefully excluded, thereby producing au alloy of tin, zinc
and iron, and that finally the latter being poured off fromn the
unattacked cores of the iron pieces, used for producing the carbide,
is broken in pieces and placed in melted copper in a proportion of
20 te 50 parts, te 50 to 80 parts of cpper.

No. 62,908. Mlethod oflYiaking Soap.
(Mé1thsode de fabrication de sa ion.)

- -------------
MJ

Heinrich Schaaf, No. 8 llasstrasse, Eupen, 1russia, 2lst M\arch,
1899; 6 vears. (Filed 2Oth Deceuiber, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. A process for mixing resin soaps, cil soaps or fat
soaps with more or less volatile substances, wliich consists in suit-
ably volatilizing the latter substances and ini tis8 condition intro-
ducine tlîetn into the soap at a suitabie stage cf its manufacture or
if desireri in a tinished condition, with the object cf obtaining as
th rough an admi xture as possible, substantially asý described. 2nd.
A process for mixing resin soaps, oil soaps or fat soaps with more or
less volatile substances, which consists un introducing the volatile
substances in a liquid condition in smaîl quantities into the soap at
a suitable stage of its manufacture or if desired in a flnished con-
dition, the soap being previously heated to such a degrue as te be
able te evaporate or volatilizu the volatile substances at the moment
of their introduction, with the object of obtaining as thorougb an
admixture as possible, substantially as described.

No. 62,909. Prospecting Dish. (Auge pour prospecteu rs.)

Walter George Collins, Caramba, New South Wales, 2lst March,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 27th June, 1898.)

Claim. -A prospecting dish having along a portion of its inner
surface a projecting ledge or bracket, suc h as B3, foruned in the
manner and for the purposes herein described and ais illustrated in
the eirawings.

No. 62,910. Lead Ore Treatusent.
(Tra ite-etent de minerai de plomb.)

Alice Pigott, Archer Lodge, Charles 1Road, St. Leonard, Sussex,
England, 2Ist March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th February,
1898.)

Cleiu.-lst. The herein described process for production cf
oxysuiphides cf lead having the forniuboe Pb3 , 82, 0O' and Pb-", S2,
09 by iuelting galena or lead sulpbide with or without luad, vola-
tilizing the galena, by blowing air or hot non-oxidizing gas tbroug
the iuolten inaterial and blowing air or air and steami through te

faluna va u3ur. 2nd. The herein described process for lîroducingread and suîphur dioxide by adding to molten galena while agitating
anîd xnaintaining the heat the cxysulphides Pb', ýS2. Os or 11b', S",
0O1 or a mixture of these obtained, as above set forth. 3rd. The
herein described process for producing litharge and suiphur dioxide
by melting lead and adding while agitating and maintaining tbe
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temperature the oxysuiphides Pb-", S«, Os or Phb, S2, 09 or a mix-
ture of these obtained as above set forth. 4th. The herein described
process for concentrating the silver contained in tead or galena by
xnelting the galena with or without krad and blowin g hot non-
oxidizing gas through the molten material. 5th. Tlh e herein
described process for producing lead and suiphur dioxide hy meit-
ing gahena with or without lead volatilizing the galena by blowing
bot non-oxidizing gas through the inolten tîjaterial and passin g the

galena vapour through molten litharge.

No. 62,611. Fonce Pont. (Poteau de clôture.)

mm / .Jt

Richard Barocrof t Rohbins, Adrian, Michigan, U.S.A., 2lst MUarch,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2t6th October, 1898.)

iatm.-Ist. The cotubination with the post proper, of an înclin"d
brace har connected to said post adjacent to the upper end thereof,
and having its lowver end supported adjacent to the g round, a horiz-

ontal bar connected to said post and to said brace bar adjacent te

the ground a truss rod connected to the post adjacent to its lower

end and befow the surface of the ground, and connected also te said

brace bar and means for adjustIng said brace bar to move the upper

portion of said post in 1 me wi th thie fence wires, to tighten or loosen
said wires, substantially s described. 2nd. The conibination with

the post proper, of an inclined brace bar, connected to said post

adjacent to the upper end thereof, and having its foot supported

adjacent to the ground, a horizontal bar connected to said post and

inclined brace bar adjacent to the ground lmne, and an adjusting

device interposed between the upper end cf said inclined brace bar

and the post, whereby the upper part of said post can be nmoved in

line with the fence ivires to straighten said post and te tighten or

loot3en the fence wires, substantially as described. 3rd. The coin-

bination with the post proper, of an inclined brace bar connected te

said post adjacent te the upper end thereof and having its foot sup-

ported adjacent te) the ground, a horizontal bar secured to the post

and te said brace bar, a truss rod connected to ita lower end to the

post adjacent to its lower end, and its upper end adjustably secured

te said brace bar, and an adjusting device interposed between said

post and the upper end of said brace bar, substantially as described.

4th. The combination with the post proper, prOvided adjacent to

its upper end with an adjusting boît having a vertically disposed

portion, an inclined brace bar having its upr endenagng said

boIt and its lower end supported adjacent te the g rotin d,th horiz-

ontal bar connected to said post and brace bar adjacent te the

ground and the truas rocl stcured to the post adjacent to the lower

end thereof and adjuatably sc'cured to said brace bar adjacent to its

connection with said horizontal bar, substantially as described.

5th. The combination with the post proper, of a pair of inclined

brace bars connected te said post adjacent to its upper end lying in

vertical planes at right angles te each other and having their l.îwer

ends suppoi ted adjacent to the ground, horizontal bars connecting
said post and said inclined brace bars adjacent to the ground line,

trusa roda connected te said post adjacent to its lower end, eacb of
said truss rods being connected. te one of said brace bars adjacent to
the g round lint- and means for adjusting said brace bars to move

said post, substantially as described. 6th. The combination with
the post proper, of an inclined brace bar connected to said post
adjacent te the upper end thereof and having its foot supported
adjacent te the ground, a truss rod connects- to its lower end te the

post adjacent te, the lower end of the samo and its upper end adjust-
ably secured te said brace bar and an adjusting device interposed
between said post and the upper end of said brace bar, substantially
as described.

No. 62,912. Apparattas for Treating Sea-Weed.
(Appareil pour le traitment du varech.)

ee

Axel Krefting, 18 Kort Aldersgade, Christiania, Norway, 2lst
March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Deceinber, 1898.)

filaim.-A system or apparatus for filtering the sea-weed solution
which is obtained by the dissolving of the sea-weed by any chemical
process characterized by the sea-weed solution passing through a
series of rnoving nets with decreasing sizes of the mesh, said meshes
thereon being re-opened by suitable naeans before they again corne
below the sea-weed solution to be filtered.

No. 62,913. Slulce Box. (BoÎte d'écluse.)

16o ,

M ~ ,,16 -'iv,,
16 '6

Mi,',

Robert Sparrow, Vancouver, BritishOColumbia, Canada, 21st March,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l4tb December, 1898.)

C'Uim.-A shîice or flunie for the purp ose described, hiaving a
supporting frame consisting of aides and a bottoin, coinp.e of
riffles arranged in sections, in combination with a canvas or textile
covering having its opposite edges secured to a peg or other
fastening on the opposite upper edges of the aide framnes, as shown,
and for the purpose specitied.

No. 62,914. lYethod of Preparing Anatonikae, Entonio-
logie aand other Speciniens. (Méthode de
p»réparer des spécimcns aitatowvstirjues.)

François De Rechter and Gustave De Rechter, hoth of Brussels,
Belgiurn, 2lst Marcb, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th November,
1898.)

Ciairn.-lst. The proeess of sterilisation and preservation of
spechiens for collection and anatemnical parts above described,
which consists in subinitting the objecta te bc treated te, the acti ,on
o>f an atinosphere constantly saturated with formic aldehyde, such
saturation being obtained by a continuous circulation of the air
contained in the apparatus in such. a manner that its impoverish-
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meut in gaseous aîbehyde, due te the absorpition cf this latter by the
objects expo)sed, is ctms4tantly ceniîîensateti by its enrichmcemît in
contact with the evaporation and seliaratiîm surface whîcli is tif
large develtimnent anti constantly îmrmjregnated witli formiie aldeixyde
iii solutiton or witlî its polyxuerides. 2nd. The saine îîrocess apîplied
te the fixing cf liair amîd cf feathers hmîsn skius, in order te render
these latter suitable fer ail purposes in tawing and furriery. 3rti.
As a novel industrial prîîduct, the entire organistiîs or portions or
orgauxisuis for collections, rendered imuputrescible by mneans cf formic
aldehyde or its polynîcnides, in a prnianent msanuer se thiat they
may be'preserved in the open air. 4th As a niovelindustrial, îîretuct,
the skins cf wbicb the hair or feathers are fixed, in a durable mian-
uer, by the action cf foriuic aldehîyde orcof its polyuiierides, emiplcyed
in the state cf gas or vapeur or iii thie formu tif an alcoholic or tither
aqîmeous stolution. 5th. lIn conibination witb the uiroceass above
described, the use cf ami lermietie alîparatus cumprising a chamuber
in whicli the constamtsaturatioxi cf the activeatospmere istibtxîined
by' meaus tif a continuons circulation <if this tisi, r pm oi

siderable se1iaratimxg evaporation surface presented. te the formic
aldelîyde or ts polynierides.

No. 62,915. Propeller. (Prolpulseur.)

Wiliard lleed Gre.um, IDenver, Coloradto, U.S.A., assiglmee <if
Augustus Howard, Samn Fmancisco, Califtîrcia, J..A,2:3rd
March, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fîled 9th Jauuary, 1899.)

C/irin.-lst. A liropelier consisting of a central boss 4, severmîg
as the axis cf said prtipeller and havimg vauxes cf greater longitutdincal
dimension than the length cf said boss, îilaeed therecun and fixed
thereto by the muner ed ges cf tue fcrward portioni onîy cf saitl longi-
tndinal dimnmsitixîs auid the rearwartl extenmsioîn cf which î'ames <s
in uines practically parallel. with the axis cf said prcjsller. 211d. A
propeller consisting cf a central boss or axis 4, auîd vanes cf greater
leugth than. the radius cf said liropeller, placed tîxereon auîd fixeti
te said boss upon the muner edges cf tlîeir longest dimension, anti
the rearward extension cf wbich vanes is un lines îiractically parallel
with the axis of saitl hropeller. 3rd. A prepeller consisting cf a
central boss or axis 4, amîd vanes cf greater leggtb than the radius
of said propeller, placed the-co and fixed te said bioss upon
the inuer edges cf their lomuge3t dimensioin, the said vanes
diminishing in fwidth uptin their outer edges in their rearward
contimnatiton, whereby a propeller is formetl the greatest diamneter
cf whicb is at its fîîrward or entering end auîd cf îvhich the
diameter dixnimiiishes tiw-ards its rear. 4tb. A lîrepeller cîîusist-
ing cf a centrWe boss -or axis 4, auîd vanes cf greater leuîgtm
than the radius cf saiti propeller, îîae hereon and fixed te saiti
boss uj <cm the inner edges oif tîxeir ltugs diiosiu, the saiti vamies
diminushing in width upon their enter edges in their rearîvard cou-
tinuatioin, and the tîuter edges cf said vanes formng a conîtouîr cf
dinuinishing radius cf said propeiler, vhereby the water euîgagcd is
acted upomi for a tinie inversely proportioucd te the ratdius engaig
saiîl water. 5th. A irepeller coxîsisting cf a central btoss or axis 4,
anti vamies cf greater Iongth tha.n the radius cf said lîrtpeller, îîlaeed
thereon and tixcd te said boss t< <xi the muner etiges cf their lcngest
dimniesion, the Faid vanes diuuuuis4hing iii vidth uuiOn thxcir cuti-r
cdges in their rearward continuation, aud the outer cdges cf whlich
vanes forîn a comntouîr curve cf tliiiiiuishuing radius cf saud lircleller,
wlicreby the area tif the working surfaces tif said prii*ffeltr is iii pro>-
poertion te tue radius and tlîe imîpact theretît 01<01 the water emgagcd.
6tlî. A propellerconsistiug cf a central boss 4, severimug as the axis tif
said 1 îropelîer and having vanes 2and 3, cf greater lemgitîxlinal tiiîeuî-
sien in hue liarallel witb the boss thani the length of saîd l u placed
upon said boiss and fixed thereto mîpomi the inmer edges cf the fer-
ward pocrtion ecly tif said longitudinal dimension and tbe rearward
cntinuatii8î cf îvhiicl vanes beytnîd the rear cf said botss limue in
planes substantially îîarallel with and clear cf the axis tof saiti
propeller, whcreby freei-way is çirovided thrîuglî tle ctmtral piortion
tof said îiropeller. 7th. A pnixpeller Iîaviug a cenîtral boîss 4 ciinstitut-
ing tlie axis cf said irciieller and vanes 2 and 3 fixetl thereim,
the greatest ieugtb cf vhiich prtipeller lies in planes îractically
parallel to, its axis cf rotation and wbose greatest curvature is at the

forward or enterîng end of said vanes. 8th. A propeller lîaving a
boss 4 constituting the axis thercof and vanes 2 and 3 fixed to said
boss throughout ajîproxirnately the ferward hiaif of their muner edges
onjly and the~ greatest ltngtlî or extension of which vanesis rearward
and of m-hich the pitcb or curvature dimîinishes as tlîey extend rear-
ward, and graulually bnerges into and continues, in planîes parallel
the axis of rotation. fth. A îîropeiler having a boss 4 and
vanes 2 and 3 fixed thereon and] continuing beyond the rear
of said boss in substantially parallel pîlanies upon opposite sides
Of the rear of salîl boss and the muner edges 7, 8, of whicli continua-
tions overlap and are not of equal. distance f romn the axis of said
propeller, whereby said rearward continuations of said vanes do flot
travel in the sanie 1path of revolution arouind the axis. lOth. A
propeller consîsting of a boss 4 and vanes 2 arîd 3 fixed thereon, said
vanes being substantially longitudinal and of dimîinishiug curvature
as they progress rearward, aud iucrging into parallel planîes 1),assing
the rear of said boss on opiposite sides; tiiereof, aud lying at ciîffereîît
distances f roin the axis of said propelier, ami wvlose'inuer edges 7, 8,
partîally superiioposfe or lap. lltlî. A propeller consisting of a bo-s
4 and vanes 2 and three tixed thereto, which vanes 2 and 3
have fiat continuations or sections 10 extending beyond the boss
of said propeller and Iying in substantially îîaraliel planes on
opposite sides of said bo)ss and whiclf continuationis 10 dimninish
in width in their rearward pirogression by substantially siluilax.
contour lines of dinminution, but not exactly etiual iii degree,
ii-lereby the innier edges 7 and 8 cf said sections 10 xoay stand at
iliffereut distances frornta pîlane i ntersecting the axis o>f said proîîeller
at righit an gles to said vanes anti portions, of said edges niay lie upon
oppoxsite sities of said intersectirîg plane, and wliereby said sections
10 ivili not travel in the saine path arouind the axis of revoltition
of -said prol)eller. 12th. A propeller consisting of th@ boss 4
and vanes 2 and 3 thereon, said vanes beîng divided into enter-
ing, mniddle, and rearward sections or planes 12, 11, and 10, <if
(liiiiishing wiilth upo.i their outer e-dges in their rearward
progression, whereby said vanes act as continuous piroplsion
surfaces wluile performing different fonctions nîsîn the water
acted uptin by tiifferent poertionîs of tîmeir lengtlî and the least dis4-
turbaneo is producied iljsmn said water and its greatest move-
mient is rearward. l3tlî. The lîereini-descri<ed propjeiler, con-
sisting of the boss 4 and the vanes 2 and 3 nîoiuted titeroxi,
the entering. iidle, ami rearwvard sections 12, 1l anîl 10
comunosing said vanes, the lines of cîîrvature deterninîuiiig the saine
upoxn their outer and muner edges, aIl relatetl andt co-acting substami-
tiai]y as descrmbed. l4tlî. In a prîîîeller, a vane wlîise greatest
lengtlî is lonýgituidinal iinl line liarallel to the axis of rotatioîn of
said lîreueller anti longer thari the boss3 of said îiropeller and is

jondto said boîss up,î)n the muner etîge cf its forward portionu omîly,
anti the rearward continuationi of wlîiclî vane extends I<eyond the
rear of said boss, snlîstantially in a pîlane witli the circuinference of
saiti boss at the point of passing beyond the saiue. l5th. lxi a
l)rcleller, a vane wbose greatest leugtli is longitudinal iii a lino
parallel to the axis of rotation <if said prolieller anti longer than the
boss of said îîroieller and is j<îined to saitl boss uipon the imuer edge
oif its forward portion îînly, and the lineo f juncture <if wvlich vamie
with sai-i boss forins a varying curve around the cireniference of
said bo-s front the~ front to the i-car thereof <-qual to atlb<pproxiuliately
one-liaif a turn arouind said boss and the degree oif wlich curve in
its rearward progressionu is deterrniiuied by the inteuded sîîeed and
working conditions of said lireleller. 16tl. lIn a jiropeller, a vane
of wlîich the greatest dimiensioni is longtud 1 nal in a liue jiarallel
with the axis oif the propeller and cf whiclî the greatest widtli is
tcward the forward euîd and whieli i-, joined tii the boss oif saitl
îîroîieller along the inner edge cf the forward piortion of sai(l î'aue
anid opposite te and at right angles w'itlî the uine of its greatest
widtli. 17tli. In a propeller, a vane, the greatest dinmension oif
wiîich is longitudinal in a line îiarallell witli the axis of sait liro-
îsller, said vane baving its greatest widtlî toward thie forward or
euîtering end thereof and diiniiiising tîîward its rearwar<i end, tue
reduction iii the îvidth of said vauxe heiug «<ade in the oter edge
thereof beyond the radius of the boss «f said propeller. l8th. I a
propeller, a i-anc of wvhich the greatest dinmensiomn is its leîîgth louigi-
tudinal iuî a lice liarallel with the axis oif saîd liropeller, anti tue
greatest portion cf whicuî length lies iii a plane mîore oir less parallel
with the axis of rotation. lOtlî. Iu a propeller, a vaîîe of greater
longitudinal dimiension than tlîe bosýs tif saiti lropeller, jtiicetl te
sid bo)ss of said prouieller alîîng the inuei edge cf its forward end
and tbe rearwartl portiomn cf the edge of wli vane lpasses beycud
the lsîss of s;aid jîropeller in its rearward continuation at a poinot on
the cireuxuference cf saiti boss appîroxinîately 180' freri the point cf
juxictureof the fîîrwnrîl portimnof said 'anc îvithsaid boss, f<ll<îwinga
1 me cf vary i g urvatuire'iits travel arouxiid the circu inferenie of said
bossm, the tegrt'e cf cîurvature cf w'lich lice isgreatertoward the for-
war(l end tif saiti propeller. 2Otiî. Iu a pr<ipsller, a vane tif wlîici the
greatcst tdimeinsionî us longitudinial iii a hune parallel m, itli the axis
cf said propeller and substantially along the line tif juncture of said
vane wîtb the boss cf said propelier anti the length cf wlîiclî pro-
îîellcr tiecreases a.s the radius tliere«of increases. 2Ist. lu a piro-
rx*,ler, a vaue the greatest extent cf wvbich is Il iiogitudinai in a line
parallel with the axis cf said uiropeller, and the length cf wvlich
vauie is dîvideýd into entering, mîiddle and rearward sections or
pîlanmes tif varyicg emrvattire, andl cf wvlich the middle sectioin i1 cf
the largest arca ensîsts cf a plane lying apîîrexixuîately îiarailel
with the axis cf said îîropeiler, and constitutes the mnain werking or
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propulsion surface of said I)ropeller, the forward section 12 consists
of a plane curved in the direction of rotation of said propeller and
constitutos the entering edge or surface of said propeller, and the
rearward section 10 consi.sts of a flat p)lane lying substantially

parallel to the axis of rotation and constitutes the smoothing and
(juieting section of said vane, the said sections merging each into
the other and co-acting whtereby the forward or entering section 12
cuts off and engages the water to be acted upon and î)rojocts the
samne rearward upon and into position to receive the impact of the
middle section 11, which engages the samne with a resultant pressure
in a rarar diecin, heit is laterally engaged by the section
10 and given an increased longitudinal speed by the longer extension
of said section 10 in proportion to its diminishing radius. 22nd. In
a propoller, a vane havîng greater length th an th e boss of said pro-

poiler, to which it is joinod upon the inner edge of its forward
portion and throughout the length of said boss, said varie having a
greatest width equal to approxiinately one-haîf its length and
diminishing toward the rear of said vane, the larger portion of the
surface of said vane lying in a plane substantially parallel wvith the
axis of said propeller, and constituting the main working or pro-
pulsion- surface of said vane, said vane bearing upon its forward
portion an entering section curved iii the direction of rotatation
adapted to enter and cut off the water lapon which said propellor is
advancing, wherehy said nmiddle or main working surface is enabled
to engage and act upon the water through which said propellor i
progressing. 23rd. In a propeller, a vane exton(ling rearward
beyond the rear of the boss of said propeller in a plane î>arallel
with the circuinforonce of said boss, the muner edge of wliich vane
e>xtends beyond a lino at right angles witli said vane and the axis
of said propoller and whichi vane upon its said muner edge is con-
caved or cut away for a portion of s'sid vane îmmediately adjoining
the rear of said boss, whereby the free-way through said propeller
and along tue circumiferenee of said boss is increaso<l and the «aid
v'ane at the place so concaved co-operates with an oppîosite vane in
said propeller to counteract and prevent the formation of a vortex.

No. 62,916. Separatlng Maelhine for Gold.
(Scparatc-ur pour l'or.)

Benjainin William Sweet, 'Knoxville, Tennessee, and J. Platt
Uunderm-ood, Chicago, Illinois, both in the U. S.A., 23rd Mardi,
1899; t; years. (Filed l7tb October, 1898.)

Inin.lt.l a gold separating machine, the combination 'witb
the fe-trough, an inclined concentrating-table, and moans for
oîîerating the sanie, of amalgamating surfaces at each end of said
table for recoiving the heavier and lighter grades respectively, suh-
stantially ap described. 2nd. Iii a gold separating machine, the
conibination with a feed-trough, a concentrating-tahîle, and Mucans
for operatiug the saine, of an a mai gaînatiug-pî1ate and an analga-
inatimg-roll stationoel in series at the liead end of said table-, and an
amalgaiiîating-roll stationod at tho tail end of said table, sîibstan.
tially as described.

No. 62,917. Gas ]Laip, (Lampe à f1o:.)

Kurl Sehîmiltze, assignee of Konrad Tmohach, both of Beorlin, Prmussia,
23rd March, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed 4th October, 1898.)

Clui7i. lst. In a gas incandescent lamîîp, the combination witb a
humner havimg bores of cîîpillary width, of an incandescenco, b"y
liaving the shape of a disc or baud,' a bipartite bulb encbîsiiig «aid
humner aud incandescence body, amîd nîcans for adjustiug the latter
with regard to the flame of tho former, substantially as and for the
pîurpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. Iu a gas incandescence lanîp,
the combination with a humner haý ing bores of eapillary width, of
ain incandescence body haviug the shape of a dlise or bauid, bipartite
fraitie holding the incandesconýe-bod(y portion between its halves, a
bipartite bulb enclosiug «aid burner, incandescence-humner aîud
franie, and means for vertically adjustiug the latter, substantially
as and for the purpose hîereinbefore set forth. 3rd. lu a gas incan-
descence lanîp, the combination with a humner haviug bores of capil.
lary width, of an incandescence body haviug; the shape of a dise or~
band, a bipartite bulb enclosing «aid humner incandescence body amîd
framîîe, and means for holding the latter bot ween the two parts of
said bulb, the bulh heimîg arrauged to allow of a vertical displace-
meut aloug the humner tube, substantially as and for the purjiose
hiereinlx-fore set forth. 4th. Iii a gas incandescence lumpj, the comn-
bination with a humner having bores of capillary width, of an incan-
descence body haviug the shape of a (lisc or 'band, a bipartite f ram-e
serving as a* holder for the incandescence body, a bipartite bulb
euclosing said huner incamîdesceuce body and fraume, a perforated
or recessed nmica plate serving as a holder for «aid franie and being

located between the two parts of said bîîlb, the latter being arranged
to allow of a vertical displacement aloug the burner-bulb, substan-
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tially as andl for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5th. In a gas
incandescence lamI>, the combination with a burner having bores of
capillary widtb and bein~ secured to a burner tube of extraordinary

leugb, o a ipariteb ha viug an aperture at eitlîer of its ends, a
fitting connocted with the lower end of said bulb and adapted to bo
displaced along said humner tube, a perforated mica plate located
between the two parts of the said bulb, a bipartite f rame adapted
t<) lold the incandescence body free <if pressure, and said incandes-
cence body, substantially as and for the purpose heroiribefore set
forth.

No. 62,918. Medicinal Compound. (Compostf nbdii)m-l.)

Arthuîr Gillespie Smith, Winchester, Ontario, Canada, 23rd March,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th November, 189.8.)

Cain.-A compound of lard spermnaceti and extractof witch hazel
through which sinoke bias beau blown, substantially in the pro-
portions, in the nianner and for the purpose set forth.

No. 62,919. MYetallie Alloy. (Alliage nzétallique.)

Alexander Edwin Tueker and Theophiluis V. Hughes, both of Bir-
rninghaîîî, Warwick, England, 2.3rd March, 1899; 6 yoars.
(Filed 21)tli October, 18497.)

Ctai)t-lst. The method or process of alloying metals, cousisting
in adding to a hiot liquid bath oif the metal to ha alloypd, a prepar-
ation or coinposition in the formi of bricks or blocks comrposed and
îirepared as follows, namely one or more of the compounds of the
alloying metal in a state of fine dry powder is mnixed together with
a suitable reducing agent also in a state of fine dry powdor ivith a
suitable bindiug matorial iu the formn of paste and the wholo moîîlded
by pîressurme into bricks or blocks which are thon baked by external
boat sufficieutly to roduce the contained nîetallic coîlpouud or coin-
pouuds to the irietallic state, as in the proli<rtionsistatod. 2ud. The
preparation or composition iii the forin of a block for alloying niotals
composed and prepared as follows: namely, to one or more oif the
c<impouuds cf the alloying inetal in a statE, of fine dry powdt.r is
addod a sîîitable i-educîrîg agent also in a state of fine dry powvder
and the two are mixed together, thora is then incorporatedl with
this conipouud powder a suitablo biudiug material in the form of
paste tilI the whole is of flrm consisteucy, it is than moulded by
pressure into hlocks which are baked bv external tient sîifficiently
te reduce the contained metallic compound or compounda to the
metallic stata, as in the proportions statad.

No. 62,920. Telephone Beak and R9egister.
(Pupitre et registre de téiléphsone.)

Hforatio Fraderick Forrest, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada, '23rd March,
1899); 6 years. (Filed l3th Octeber, 1898.)

Y'lais.-ls4t. A desk, comprising a vertical back board haviug
horizoutally aligned openings and a projection bel*ow the Raid open-
ings, a desk having openings in its top and provided with lugs
engaging the openings of the back boaid, the lower rear portion of
the desk beiug adapted te> rest upon the said projection and against
the back board, and rollers removably mounted in the desk, sub-
stantially am described. 2nd. A telephone desk, con1sisting of a
vertical baek. "ord having horizontally aligued opeumngs and a
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tranýsversely extending projection below
pri8ing a to1 ) plate and side plates, the

the openings, a desk com- substantially as described and showîî in the drawing. 3rd. A pro-
top plate bemng provided cess for centering and clamping the hollow body carried out by

-, --------

£ illo

with opeuings and m ith curved lugs projecting from its rear end to
enter the openings of the back board, the rear ends of the side
boards resting upon the said projection anti again against the back
board, andi rollers renmovably nîiounted in the sidi. boards of the
desk, mubstantially as describeti.

No. 62,921. Dri. (Drille.)

A1

Henry Aylmer, Richmnond, Quebec, Canada, 25th March, 1899;
6 years. (Fileti 25th January, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a drill, the coînhination with the stock having a
central orifice pro% ideti with a reduced upper end having an inclined
shoatider between the major portion of the orifice andth de reduceti
upper end, of a bit having the stem lîrovidei with a reduceti upper
end andi a tapereti portion extending between the major p.ýrtion of
the stem and the reduceti upper end, a hole in the bit, corresponding
holes dis înetrically opposite each other in the stock, and a pin
extending through the holes in the stock and bit, as specifiei.'
2nd. In a drill, the combination with the stock having a central
orifice provideti with a reduced uipper end having an inclinedi
shoulder between the major portion of the orifice andi the reduced
upper end, of a bit having the stem provided with a reduced upper
end and a tiipered portion extendinv' betwveen the major portion of
the stem and th,. reduced upper end, a hole iii the bit, correspond-
ing holes diametrically opposite eaeh other in the stock, a pin
extending through the holes in the stock, and a hole in the stock
opposite the tapereti Portion of the stem of the bit and designeti
for the insertion of an instrument, as aud for the purpose specified.

No. 62,922. (lamping Metliod. (Méthode d'eniboiture.)

Joisef Fliegel, No. 8 Sprottauer Chaussée, Mallmitz, Silesia, 25th
March. 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th December, 1898.>

Claiim.--Ist. Ixuproveti process of duamping hollow bodies of glass
ceramic products or the like to be treated in grinding inachinery or
the likt- characterized by clanïping these hollow bodies a' at the
rear anti front endi with adjustable pressure by the action of cortical
surfaces in such a manner that after the adjustment a change in the
position cannot take place, substantially as tiescriber] anti sh own in
the drawing. 2nti. A process for duamping and centering a hollow
bodiy at the rear end carried out by means of a ring f with cortical
surface y, g' acting against wedge-shaped clutches8 hl of a ring b,

means of sp)ring arnus k, k1
, and a sleeve n operated by the screw-

threaded ring o and the levers p, pl, the spring wedqe-shaped jaws
in of the sleeve n opening and closing on the longitudinal movement
of the latter by their bearing against the rim bI of the outer sleeve,
substantially as describe»-d and shown in the drawing. 4th. A pro-
cess for centering and duamping à hollow bod y carried out by means
of a claxnping body V

3 
with fixed conical surface q anti clutch levers

r movubly I)ivoted ou pins and operated by a ring v, substantially
as described and shown in the drawing.

No. 62,923. Apparatus for Rolling Jietallc Article.
(Appareil àt laminer des articles mé~talliques.)

The American Universal Mill Company, New York City, New
York, assigneeof Henry Grey, Duluth, Minnesota, IJ. S.A.,
2jt Mrh189; 6 year8. (1 iled 2Zith August, 1898.)

Viaia.-lst. In rolling al)paratus o>f the character indicateti, the
coinbination of the positively rotateti top and bottoml roll, and one
of said rolîs beîng shif table toward anti from the other roll, the two
I)iti%,ely rotateti upright side rolls arrange(] at opposite endis,
reRpectively, of the top anti bottom rolis and shiftable toward aud
f romi each other, and means whereby the saiti adjustable rolls are
shiftable siînultaneously anti whereby the space between the side
rolis is decreuseti or increased more rapidly than the space between
the top andi bottom rolîs, substantially asi and for the purpose set
forth. 21ld. In rolling apparatus of the character indicateti, the
combination of the posîtively rotated top and bottomn web-retiucing
rolis, the posqitively rotated fiange retiucing side rolls, mnechanisux
for shifting one of the wveb retiucing rolls towarti the other web-
reýducing roll, other inechanism for shiftin g the side rolis toward
the web-reducing roils, anti neans whereby the last-inentioneti
s4hifting-umechunisxn is cautseti to shift nmore mapitily than the first-
mentioneti shifting inechanism, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose set forth. 3rd. In a rolling apparatus of the character
indicated, the coumbination of the poitively rotated top and
bottoni rolîs B', BI, the two positively rotated. vertical or
upright side rolîs arranged at opposite endis, respectively, of the
top and bottoin rolle, means for vertically shisting the top-
rolis toward or f roni each other accordiug as the top roll is
lowereti or elevateti, substantially as anti for the purpose set forth.
4th. In rolling apparatus of the character intiicated, the combina-
tion of positi vely rotated top and bottoni rolli,, the positively rotated
side rolls, mechanismn for shifting the top roll towarti the bottoin
roll, other mnechanistu for shifting the side rolîs towarti the top and
bottoin rolîs, anti ieans whereby the last- mentioned shiftiug
niechaismn is caused to shif t more rapidly than the tirst-mentioned
shiftiug mechanirni, substantially as and for the pu~rpose set forth.
5th. In rolling apriaratus of the character indicated, the combina-
tion of the positively rotsated vertically shiftable top roll BI, the
posîtively rotateti bottom roll B

2
, the twoipositively rotated vertical

or upright side iolls arrangeti at opposite endis reespectively, of the
top) an dbottomn rolîs, sud shiftable toward and from each other,
and nuechanisrn or apparatus whereby ail of saiti shiftahle rolis cani
be mnoved iînwardly or outwardly simultaneously and whereby the
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side rolis when the said adjustable zolis are shifted, are caused to the roiiing portions of the said roli, mnechanism for shifting the
travel about twenty-five pe~r cent more rapidly than the top) roll, said cylinder or collar toward the opposing roll, a shaft operatively
substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth. fth. lit rolling cunneeted with both of said rnechanisms and coxoprising two sec-
apparatus of the character iindicated, the combination of the posi- tions, and a clutchi for establishing and interrupting operative con-

-tively rotated vertically shiftabie roil BI, the positiveiy rotated nection between the said shaf t sections, suhstantiaiiy as and ft)r the
I>ottomn roll Bu, the istsitiveiy rotated side rolis arranged at opposite purjtose set forth. 17th. In roiiing apparatus o>f the character

*ends~, resî*.ctivt-iy, of the toi) and htottont r(tils and shiftable tow-ard iîtdicated, the combination of two web-redlîcing rolls arranged onîe
and f roin each othcr, ineans acti ng to elevate the top) roil, serews fo>r ahove the other in position to operateupon opposite sics respectiveîy
iowering said top) roil, statioiiary ineniber-i having corresponding iy of the web ani upon the inner sidc*s of the flanges, and one of said
threaded holes engaged l'y said screws, Nlides carrying the side roils, rolls being a<justabie toward and f roin tii, conipanion roil, two
screwa connected with and arranged to shift said slidea and having positiveiy-rotated upright side rolls arraîtged at opîlxsitet ends
Lhreads that have a grepter pitch titan the threads of the top) roil respectiveiy of the first-mnentioned roils andJ shiftable toward and
adjustingscrews, stationary nuts ormembers having correspondingiy- from each other, twvo other roils arranged <oue ahove the other in
threaded hoies eîtgaged bysaid siide-shifting screws, and ntechanism poition to operate tlan the edges of the w-ork's fianges, a verticaiiy-
for rotating ail of the said screws at the saioespved, or approxintateiy adjustahie freeiy-turning coilar or cyiin<ier tI)ofl one of the Rlange-
st), and il) the direction required to sintiuitaneously ittove the said edge-roiling rolis between the roling îs>rtions of said roil, anti
adjustabie rolua inwardiy or outwardiy, substantiaiiy as and for the aneans or inechanîam whê-reby ai of the said adjuatabie meinbers
ptirpose met fortit. 7th. lIn rolling aitparattoa of the character are siiîouitaneouaiy shiftabie in the direction anti t the extent
mudicated, the coiobinatitn of a positiveiy rotated and verticaiiy- required, substantiaiiy as set forth. 18th. III r(lliitg apparatuts of
shif tableý horizontal top) roi!, a positivciy rotated horizontal ixttott te character indicated, the comnination with a roil systemi B
roll, te two itositiveiy rotated titjright side r(i15 arrangeti at having postiveiy rotated horizontal rouas Bt B2 arranged one abo-ve
oppiosite enda4, reslpectiveiyv, tof the top atd bottoîît rouas and shiftabie the other in position to operate uipon ouppiosite aides respectiveiy
Loward and frot each other, screws instrumnttal in shtifting tite oi the wvb and upon the inner aides of the fianges, and having th(,
top) roil, screws instrutmental. in shiftinr the aide rolla and having top) roll adjustaitie verticaiiy, two positively rotateoi vertical or
titreads titat have considerabiy more pitc t thaît the Lhreads of te uîtrigit aide rola arranged at optposite ends respectiveiy of the first-
t<tît roi! adjusting scrtws, and îtîecflatnsin for siotîtiltaîteotusiy rotat- rnentioned roils and adjttatable t<tward and fi oit each other, antler
iîtg aul of said screws at the saine speedorapproxirnateiy io, stîbstan- rotll A t 

arrangedi to operat îtpott tite upwardly-presentedl edgew. of
tiaiiy ws atîd for the puirpose set fortit. 8th. In roiiing aptparattus of the work, and a verticaiiy-adjtstable, freely-turning coliar or
thte character itttlscatei, te contbiîtatittn -'itit the two ttange-edge- cylinder arranged Lo afford beariîtg for the work's web beiow te
roliing mIlls arrangedi ote otne above the other, of a guage-forining iast-meîttitned roi!, of inechaîtisîn itr shifting the toi> web)-riedîtcinig
ctdiar formied upstt one of said rolla between te roiiing portions of roll toward the bo)ttom web-reducing rolîs, nwchelanisnt fotr shifting
said roi! and arranged to engage the web of the work w hen the latter the side roils toward each other sintultaîeouîsiy with attd more
is passed between said rolla, sîtbstantialiy as and for the purpose set raîtidly than the itweriîtg of the adjustabie wveh-redoItciing roi],
forth. !ith. lit rtdliig apitaratus of te character indicated, te and utechanistu for eievating te aforesaid bearing forîng coilar
eotîtitiiation with a roll At arramged Lo operate îtpon the itpward]ly otr cylinder simuitatteoîtily witit anti iower tait te iowering of the
itreaeitted edgea of te heads or fiaitges of Lhe work, otf an adjîtatabie adjustable web-reducing roi!, substantiaiiy as and ftr te ptîrpose
ine-mtwsr arranged Lu affor<i bearing for the work's web as te work, set fortit. l9th. In roiiing apptaratus of te character indicated,
lasses beiow the aaid roi!, aîtd mechanisitt for elevating te said te coînbination with a roll systein B itavîng LW(t positively rotated
tueinher, sîtbstantiaily as aîtd for the ptîrtose set forth. lOth. lIt horizonttal rolle BI B2 arranged one above te otiter in ptositiont
rttllimg aptparattos of the character indicated, the combittation with to ctperate oipon opposite aides, respectiveiy, of te wem aîîd upon
te ipper and louver rolla arrangedi Lo operate upon the edges otf the the muner aides of the fianges and haviîîg te ttp roi! adjtîstabie

heatis or flangea of te work, of a verticaily adjîtatabie member vertically, and twvo positiveiy rtttated vertical, or upright aide roll%
arramgedi t atford beariitg for the work's weit between the said roua8, arranged at opposite ends, respectivt-ly, of the first-nteittioned rolla
aîîd ntecitaniant for verticaiiy shifting said minmber, substantial!y as attd adjîtatabie toward and front each other, of another roll system
ami for te purpose set forth. 2nd. ln roiling ap)paratus of te A having two suitabiy driven horizontal rouas A' and A armangeti
citaracttr indicated, the combination with Lwt, roi la arran ged one onie above the other in po)sition t> tperate ulton te edg astof Lime
aistve te otittr and arrangedi furthermîîore to operate upon the edgea fianges, aîîd a verticaliy adjustabie ctdilar inounted upin tth central
of te work's heads or fiaitgeq, of a verticaliy-shif table coilar or portiton of te lower tiange-edge-rttllingrttll, and mnechanistu whereby
cylinder impon tne of said roilas between the roliing portions of te -aid coliar and the top roll of the first-mentioned roi! system are
said roil, anti mechanism for shifting the said cylinder or collar shifted sintuitaneousiy in opposite directions, respectiveiy, anti the
verticaiiy, substamtiaiiy as amtd fomr te purpose set forth. l2th. In collar is sitifted about one-haif as rapidiy as te said top roi!, sub-
r(tlling-ap1)aratms of the character îndîcated, the contitimation with tîtantiaily as aîtd for te pturpose set forth. 2Oth. In rollmng appar-
te verticaiiy adjustabie anti positively rotat-d upper horizontal atos of the character indicated, the conibination with the uipper

roll A', and the po)sitively rotated lower horizontal rol! A, otf a vertica!Iy shiftable web-redtcimîg rttll and the screws instrumental
vertical!y shiftable freely Lîîrnimg collar niotmnted impon the central iti shiftittg aaid roll, te rouas arramgedi Lo operate îmrton the edges of
poirtion of the lower roi!, and nîechanism for shifttitg said collar, the tianges, and vertically adjîtatable îneîtber instrumental in
sîîbstaîttialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 13t h. lIn roiling guaging tor coîîtroiiing the wi(ith of fianges dîtriîtg the opera-
apparatus o! the character indicated, the combinatiott with the Lion of said lasL-mentioned rolia, and Lhe screw itnstrummental
uipper aîtd low.%er rouas arî-amgt-d to operate ttpon the etiges of the in shiftittg te sait! gauge anti having threa-ls that have les pitch
iteads or fiangea of the work, t>! a vertically atijustaitle rotatable titan te trfad o! the aforesaiti roii-adjumsting screws, and io--chan-
coliar itîouinted tilon tht centtral portion of Lhe iower roi!, a saddle itini whereby the said screws are rotaked simu i amettîmy at the saine
beiow the coilar, antî-frictimt toilera interposed between te saddle speed, or approxintately so, and the arrangement of parts being stmch

amdclar, a screw suppo)rLing te saddle, a stationary nuL engagmtg timat the aforesaid gauge anti the aforesaid adjîmatabie rtoll are mhifted
the screw, and in(eitaiiian for turning the screw, substantiaily as in opposite tdirections, respectiveiy, during the operation of the said
aîîd fttr te puritose set fortit. 1lLh. Ia roliiîg aptparaLus of the screws, subatantiaily as and fomr Lime purpose sut forth. 21sL. Ini a
eharacter imdîcated, the ct>nbination of a positi vely rotateti verttealiy miii for rtmling work o! te citaracter iîtdicated, titt rtmiis arranged
sitiftabie horizonttal roi! arranged to operate upot the weband flanges' Lu operate ilton optposite aides, respectively, of the web amu itipon
iiiter aides, htorizomtal rtdis arranged to operate upoit te edges tf te inner aides o! the flattges or imeada anti one of said rtdls hein
the fianges, antd a verticaiiy adjuatabie iîteînber arrangei to be atijîmtabie twmard antd front te cotapaniomi roi!, twt rtmiis armait g:e
engageti iy the iast-nteittîoned rttlls, ot! mechaniam or apqtaratus to tt)erate upon the tier aide of te differetît litada or fianges,
mwitereb)v tht said iast-inentioned adjîmatabie nember amîd the said respectively, and adjumtabie tward and front each otiter, a mol! or
atijîtaaite roi! caît be îttveti silntltanteously and in opposite direc- rouas arraîtged to operate tipot te etiges of the fiaîîges or heads, an
thtîîs, resîtectively, substaîîtiaily as and for the îurpose set forth. adjustable meinber for gaitging or controiiing the width of heada or
15th. ln rollin gapptarattis of te character iîîdicated, the combina- tiatmges durimg Lhe tperatiuî of tht fîimge-edge-mroli ng roi! or rouas, and
tioît witi the toi, and bttttoîn web-reducing rolîs, aîtd one of said ntcitanism whereby ail of the said adjitaabie rouas and the Raid
rula be-ing adjuatable toward and froin the other roll, and two rula gauîge cani he shif Led simumtaneousiy in the direction and to th.e
armaitged at suitable distamco; frot the said web-reducing rola aîîd un extent retjîireti, atthstantia!iy as shown, for the purposo apeci-
posaititon tÀo operate upon the edgesof the worksheads(tr Rlanges, atd a fied. 22nd. In a rolimng-mitl of the character indîcated, Lime combt-
coilar orcyiintierupon ttne ttfthe fiattge-edge roiiîg mttlia amîd adjumat- nation witiî the two sttitabiy driven htorizontal and paralle1rolis Bt
aide tmward amti frot the other flange-edge roiing roll, o! inechatismn B", arrangedi omme above the otimer un the sanie vertical ptlane,
wvhereby the said tylinder or collar is aiftabie toward and front te anti the upper rol! Imeing adjustable vertical!y, and twtt suitably

(titx).taiig roll siiititaileouasly with the sitifting of te atjustable m-eb- driven vertical or uprigýht aide rouis ) J)1, arrangeti atttppomite ends,
rediicing moll Ltward antd frotnm the companion web-reducing roi!,' anti respectively, of the hotriztontal rttlls, of a verticaliy-adjustablc guide
ineans fotr operativeiy discommnectiimg the said cylimîder or ctdlar fron T, at the uipiar sitie of the work's path and iii suitabie proximity to the
that poîrtion o! the sait! ieclianisîin Liat is cntpioyed in te siî!ting of said tîlîper rtll, anti iteans whereby the said guide and up~per moul
te( atijumtable web-reduciiîg mol!, ï-ubtantiaiiy as set forth. lIth. can be shiftet III otr down sinultaneoualy, orpracticai!yso, sîmbstan-

Itia rtlimî aparausof li carateriitîcted th ctîmtintin Laii a set forth. 23rd. la a rolling-mill of thecharacter iudicated
of the top and bottomn welt-reduceing ro!is, ammd tuîe of said roils the comninatioti with a vertica!ly-adjuatable roll an-anged Lo oporate
hein g adjustable toward ammd frttmo tht other moll, îmeciîaîist frmr htîon the work !rom above, ammd a guide arranged attite iippter aid,.
shiftmng te sait! adjustable roll toward the comupanion rtoll, tii-o tf the work's patli, of umeans whereby te sait! guide anti te sait!
otimer rols armaîmgedi Lo operate upon the edges of the îvork's ht-ada rotll are adjitated simiitameousiY, or practica!iy at, an eiectricaily
or Rlanges attd arranged one aboive the other, the vertically-shif table operated tievîce for controliing te operatioti of sait! adjumsting
coliar or cylinder uipomt one of aaid ftange-edge-roimg mols )etuveemi mneana, substantiaiiy as and ftor te purixtae set ftrth. 24ti>. In a
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roilhng miii of the character indicated, the combiiîation with an
adjui-;tatile roll arranged to operate upon the work, and an adjust-
able guide for the work, of means for shifting the said roll, an
eiectricaiiy operated device for controi]ing the operation of said
means, means for c"rrespondingIy shifting the guide, and an elec-
tricaily operatüd device for eontrolling the operatioii of said guide-
mhifting mens, and both of said eiectricaiiy operated devices being
arranged in the saine e]ectric circuit sothat they shail sixnultaneousiy,
or practicaiiy simitaneousiy, commencé- or cease to operate accord-
ing as the circuit is established or interrupted, substantialiy as and
for the purpose set forth. 25th. In a roliing iiil of the chracter
indicated, the combination with a verticaily adjustahie roll arranged
to operate upon the work f rom ahove, and a guide arranged at the
upper side oif the work's path, of a piston T4 arranged to operate
witmin a ciosed upright chamnber above the guide and instrumental
in smuporting the guide, a fluid pressure line connected with the
iower end of said ci mamber, another upright chamber arranged in
suitable proxiimity to the aforesaid roll and ciosed at its lower end,
a piston arranged to operate within said iast-mentioneci chamnber
and connected and movahie with the said roll, a passage-way con-
necting the iower end of Raid iast-mentioned chamber witfi and
ahove the pisto)n in the iirst-mentioned chamnhr, and the said
passage-way and the connected portions of the chambers being
supplied witht water or other suitabie fiuid, and a valve for estab-
iising and mterrupting continuitv in the said passage-way, sub-
stantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth. 26th. In a reiling miii
o>f the character in(iicated, the conîhination with a verticaiiy
adjustahie roll arranged t(> operate uipon th(- work from above, and
a guide arranged at the ulîper side of the work's path, of a piston
'F4 arranged to operate within a closed upright chamber ahove the
guide and instrumentai in supporting the guide, a fiuid pressure
line connected with the iower end of said chamber. another upright
cimamober arranged in suitabie proximity to the aforesaid roll and
ciosed st its iower end, a piston arranged to operate within said
iast-nientîoned chamber and connected and movahie with the said
roll, a pa.ssage-way connectiug the iower end of said iast-inentioned
chainber and above the piston lu the first-mentioned chamber, and
the said îîass:îge-way and the connected portions of the chambers
iseing suppiie<i with water or other suitabie fluid, and an eiectricaiiy
operated valve arranged in the line of and controiling communi-
cation thronghi the said passage-wav, substantiaily as set forth.
27th. In a roiling miii of the citaracter indicated, the combina-
tion with a verticaiiy adjustabie roll arranged to operate upon
the work from above, and a guide arranged at the upper
side of the work's path, of two pairs of upright stationary
chambered cylinders ahove the guide and the said pairs being

aragda siitable distance apart, one cylinder of each piair of
cyiind@rs being ciosed at the bottom and baving a port in its lower
portion and hiaving a piston arranged to operate within and above
the said port and said piston being operativeiy connected with a
meniber inovable with the said roll, and the other ciinder of each
pair of cyiindc-rs having two ports arranged a suitable distance
apart, and being ciosed top) and Lkttorm, and having a piston that is
arrange<i to operate between'the raid ports and operativeiy connected
with the guide an<i havîng its iower port connected with a pressure-
line, a connection between the last-imentioned cyiinder's upper port
and the other cyiinder's port, said conuection and the adjacent
portioins of the cyiinder's being suppiied with water or other suitable
fluid, and a valve arranged in the line of said connection, substan-
tiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth. 28th. lu a roliing.rniil of the
character indicated, the combination with a vertically adjustahie roll
arranged to, operate upon the work from above, aud a guide arranged
at the upper side of the work's path, of two pairs of urgt
stationary chambered cylinders above the guide and the said pairs
being arranged a suitahie distance apart, one cylinder Tii of each
p)air of cyiinders beiug ciosed at the bo)ttomn and having a port in its
icwer portion an<i a piston arranged to operate within the cylinder
and above the said port and connected aud movahie with the afore-
said roll, the other cylinder M-) of each pair of cylinders hein g ciosed
top and hottomn aud having two pîorts arranged a suitable dstance
apart sud a piston arranged to operate hetween the said ports and
operativeiy connecte<i with tue guide, a pressure line connected
with the iower port ,of said last-nîentioned cylinder, a pipe con-
nected between the upper port of said last-înentioned, cylinder and
the port cf the other cylinder, a single valve and valve casing
arranged and constructed to sinîultaneousiy establish or interrupt
commumnicationi between the cylinders of both pairs of cylinders,
and water or other suitahie ffiîid in said pipe connections and con-
uected portions cf the cylinders, substantialiy as; and for the p)urpoKse
set forth. 29th. ln a roliing umili of the character indicated, the
combination with a verticaiiy-adjustabie roll arrauged to, operate
upon the work fromn ahovv, and a guide arranged at the iîpper side
cf the work's path, cf two pairs cf upright stationary chambered
cylinders ahove the guide and the said pairs being arramîged a suit-
able distance apart, une cylinder Tii1 of each pair of cylinders being
closed at the hottomn and hiaving a port in its iower portion and a
piston arramîged to operate withini the cylinder aîîd above, the said
port and connected and movahie with the aforesaid roll, the other
cylinder T5 cf each pair of cylinders being closed top and bottom
and lîaving twe ports arranged a suitable distance apart and a
piston arranged to operate between the said ports and opera-
tively connected with the guide, a pressure line connected witiî
the lowver port cf said iast-î-nentioned cylinder, a pipe connection

between the upper port cf said iast-mentioned cylinder and the
port cf the other cylimîder, a valve arranged te interrupt (or
establish communincation through the said pipe cennection, ivater or
(itier sîitabie tilmid lu the said pipe cenection and connected por-
tions et the cylinders, ami eiectricaiiy operated devîce arranged to
shift said valve lu one direction, aimd means acting tou shift the valve
lu the opposite directioni, substamitially as sud for the pmîrftîse set
forth. 3(Jth. In a roiling-mili cf the character iudicated, the coim-
bination with, a verticaliy-adjustsbie roll arranged to oiserate mîpon
the work frein above, screws instrumentalinl lowering the Raid roll,
and a guide arranged at the upper side tof tue %vork's îîath, oif twm
pairs cf upright ststionary chsmbered cylimîders ahove the guide
and the Raid pairs heimig arranged a sîitable distauce alîsît, (11e
cylinder TII c f each pair cf cylinders heing ciosed at the holtoin aud
hsving a pot-t lu the iower portion sud a uiston that is arranged te
operate witlîîn the cylinder and ahove the said port aud connected
and movahie with the aforesaid roll, the cîher cylinder Ta- cf esach
pasir cf cylimîders beiug ciosed top) sud bottein sud having twc po)rts
arramîged a suilable distance apart sud a puiston arrauged to opewrate
betweeu the said pirts and operstiî'eiy conuected with the gmid(e, a
pressure lin@ comnected with the lower port cf Raid last-mnitionfed
cylinder, a pipie connection helween lime mîpper port cf said last
nmentioned cylinder and the port cf the other cylinder, a valve
arranged te interrupt aud establish commumnication tiîromîgh tue said
pipe connectien and conmmected portions cf tue cylinders, a soieneid
arranged lu series with the aforesaid inotor, an operative connection
bewtween the valve and core or cored of the solemioid and arrnnged sud
aclusted te shif t the valve in theocie direction wlîen an eiecîric curreut
traverses the solenoid, and means acting to shift the valve iii the
opposite direction, substantîaliy as and for the JîurpoKse set forth.
3lst. Iu a roling mmili cf the character iîîdicated, the comnination
cf a suitably cperated. verticaily movable slide arranged a suitalîle
distance above the work's path, a lever fulcruiued to a mmeiber sup-
ported f rom said slide, a guide arranged at the upper side. oif the
work's iiath, and suispended from one armi cf said lever, and a
comnterbalance attached to the iever's other ain, subslantially as
set forth. 32nd. Iu a roliig miii cf the character imdicatt-d, the
combimmation cf a suitable (iperating verticaliy movable slide arranged
a suitabie distance ahove the work's path, a guide arranged at the
upper side tif the wvork's 1îath and susiiended at une side cf and
supported from, and ahuttmng the under side of, the aforesaid slide
and means comîîterbaiancing the said guide sud the means imnstru-
niental in the suspension cf the guide, suiistantiaiiy as set fîîrtm.
33rd. Ini a roliing miii cf the character indicated, the conihination
witiî a verticaily-adjustahle roll arranged to cIe-rate upon the uor-k
fromn above, and a guide arrauged aI the upper side cf the work's
path, cf a verticaiiy niovahie slide or metbrartgdasiethe guide
iuteaus for shifting the said siide sintiltaneouisiy witii the shifting cf
the aforesaid roll, and a connection betweeni the guide and the said
side, substantiaiiy as set forth. 34th. Iu a rollingýmiii cf the character
indicated, the coinhbinaticît with lwe guides arranged at opposite sides
respectively cf the work's path cf a valve pressure-uine, cylinders,
pistons, sud connectionis betu-cen the lîressître-line sud the pistons
and between the pistons aud guides, whereiîy the guides are nioved
toward esch other mîpon estabiishing comnîmuni cati on betweeu the
pressure-iue sud the cylinders, substautially as set forth. 23rd. In
a î-eiliug miii cf the character iudicaled, the conîbînation, with two
guides arrauged at oppoMsite sides, respectively tif the work's path,
cf a pres-mîre-line, cylinders pistons and connections betweemî the
pistons and guides and beltween the pistous and the pressure-hune
whereby the guides are iîtoved towar<i each other upon estabishiug
comumunication between the pressure-lhue sud the cylimîders, sud an
electricaily operated valve for comtroling the supply cf pressure to
the cylinders, smbsttiaily as and for the uruioe set forth. 36th.
Iu a roliing moll cf the character indicated, the coînhination with
two guides, arranged at opposite sides, resîiectively, cf the work's
path, cylinders arranged endwise te, the outer sides cf the guides,
pistons arrauged te operate wilhin the said cylinders and having
extensions or ineinhers engsging ltme cuiter sides, means for suppiiy-
ing fluid under piressure to saiti cyitdt-rs' cuiter eudsb, anti mechan-
ismi for releasing the pressure iin the cylinders, substantialiy as set
for' h. 37th. lIn a rolliig mili cf the cimaracte- indlicated, the coin-
bination with two side-roils D and I>', arrauged at oposite sides,
respectively, cf the work's patit, lu position tii cierate iuion the-
outer sîdes cf the work's flanges, sud two siides arraitged at opposite
sides, î-esîiectîvely, cf said palth, sud une oif the said siides carrying
eue cf said rolis sud the other slide bearing the other roll, of inter-
aily muovabie and suitabiy supported guides arranged at each side cf
the work's îîath sud exteîîding beyond the su ,les alongside the said
path, devices at suitabie peints for exerting et pressure upoî t le
outer sides cf the said guildes, amîd umeans for opuerating said pressure
exerting devices, sithstantiaiiy as sud for thp pic-pose set forth.
38th. Iu a roiling miii cf the character indicated. the ctîmhination
with a roil-sysleni arranged te eperate upon tue weh sud flanges'
sides sud comprising lwo relis arrauged te tîperate upon the ivork
frein opiposite sides, respectiveiy, cf the wcrk's jîath, tu-e sîilally
supported siides arranged at oppoîsite sides4, respectively, tof the said
path, sud movahie toward sud f romn ecd other, cote oif the slides
carrying eue cf the aforesaid relis ani lthe other shlide bearing tue
other roll, another rohi systemn located a suitabie distance- froîni the
first-meutîoned rtoll system aud ccmprising a, rtoll or relis arrauged
te operate upon the iflanges' edges, cf twc suitabiy suîpported guides
arranged helweeu the two roil systeins sud at opposi te Rides, respoc-
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tively of thc work s path and extending beyond the flange-edge
rolling roll or roils, and suitably operated means for simultaneousiy
exertiflg a pîressure uismn the outer side of said guides at a point
lieyond the 1ast-nîentioned roll or roils, substantialiy as set forth.
39th. lu a roliig miii of the character jndicated, two lateral]y
adjustable guidles arranged at opposite sides, respectiveiy, of
the works' path at the work-finishing end of the miii, of
suitably operated nîcans for exerting a pressure upon the outer
sides of said guides at a point beyond the rolis during the flnishîing
pass of the work, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4Oth. In a roiiing miii of the character indicated, two iaterally
adjustable guides arranged at opposite aides respectively of the
work's iiatli at the work-tinishing end of the miii, of a suitable
vaive(i pressure-lune, cylinders, pistons, anei connections between
the pimtons and guides and between the cylinders aiid pressure-line
whereby a pressure upon the outer sides of said guides sirnul-
taneously can lie exerted to restriot the passage-way between the
saîd guides at the points at which pressure is applied, substantialiy
as and for the urpose set forth. 4lst. In a iolling iii of the
character indicated, the combination with two iatera1iy-movabie
guides R, R arranged at opposite sides respectively of the work's
iiath at the work-finishing end of the mtili, of a ciosed chamibered
c ylindier arranged at the outer side of each guide, a piston withiri
trie said cylinder, a connection between the said piston and the
adjacent guide, and ineans for suppiying fiuid under pressure simnul-
taneou8iy to both cylinders, substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forth. 42nd. In a roliirg tîtili of the character indicated, the conm-
bination witb two iaterally-movable guides arranged at opposite
sideti respectiveiy of the wvork's path, and means for inovinq said
guides lateraiiy toward and fromn each other, of two suîtably
supported and suitabiy operated pressure-exerting bars arranged
in lino at the outer sies of the guides in position te exert a pressure
inwar(iiy uîsmu the guides, said bars being rrovable with the guides
and being niovable inwardly independentiy oif the aforesaid guide-
shifting nteans, substantiaily as aitd for the pîurpose set forth.
43rd. In a roiiing-mihi of the citaracter indicated, the combination
with two rolla arranged to operate upon the work froin opposite
sides respectiveiy of the work's iiath, and two suitabiy supported
Sides arranged ut op>posite sicles respectively of the said path and
niovabie toward and front each other, one of the siidea carrying
one of said rouas and the other siide bearing the other roll, of two
muitabiy mupported guides arranged at opposite aides respectiveiy
of the work's path, and two Iressure-exerting bars arranged te
press the guides teward ecd other, said bars being mnovabie with
tue different slides resj>cctiveiy, and movabiy inwardiy indepetI4
dently of the slides, substantiaily as and for the purpose set fôrth.
-4«th. In a roiling iiil oi the character indicated, the combination
witiî two rouas arranged te operate upon the work froin opposite
sides respectiveiy of the work's path, aîîd two auitabiy supported
siides arranged at opposite aides respectively of the said path and
adjustabie apart, one of the ïiides carrying one of the aforesaid
rolls and the other alide bcaring the other roll, and each of the
slides having a lug H13, of two guides arranged at opposite sideg
respectiveiy of the work's path, a suitabiy operated pressure-exert-
ing bar ut the outer side of each gude and arranged to press
iuîwardly upon the aid guides, said brextending iooseiy through
the iog oif tue adjacent slid~e anrl provided with two stop-forming
ineuibers arrauged at opposite entds respectiveiy of the said iug and
further apart titan the said opposite ends of the lug, subatantiaiiy,
as and for the îîîrpose set fortit.

No. 62,924. MYedicinal Conipotind. (6'oposé médecinal.)

Azarie 'Mireautit, Ste. 'Marie Saioniée, Québec. Canada, 25 mar
5

V499; 6 amis. (I)éisté 27 riecemnlre 1898.)'
Rsellit.- Unte comtposition (le niatieres. telle que le sirop ordinaire

la mtorpiniîe et du chloroformne dans lets proportions et pomur les fins
indiquôýs.

No. 62,925. Cigarette Box. (Boîte et cigarette.)

The Amti ican Tobacco Conipany, assignee of 1)aniei .Jay Camtpbell,
ail (if New York City, New York, U.S.A., 25~th -March, 1899;
(; ycars. (Fiied 3rd Noveiner, 1898.)

ClaiiiL.-lst. A cigarette box baving one aide oif the body portion
of the box binged at the bottoin of the, box te swing outwièrd a'nd

downward, and having a Iîinged cover hinged oit a uine extendiîîg at
right anîgles to the himîge line of the hinged aide and iîavimîg a flange
extendimîg outaide the inged side when the box is closed to lock the
hiuged side in position. 2nd. A cigarette box having one side of the
body portion of the box hinged at the botton of tic box to swving
outward aîtd downward andi of sucb ieîîgth transverseiy to sai(i
hinged side as to receive the cigarettes î.acked endwise te said
binged side, aîîd having a hinged cover hinged. on a line extendimîg
ut right angles t -)the himîge uine of the hinged si<ie and having a
fiange extending outaide the hinged side when the box is closed to'
iock the hinged side in position.

No. 62,926. Weather Signal Indicator.
(Signal ûtdicaeur du temps.)

WE5T)eyR INDImCATIONS. o

VM6E4 ATES
WEflu 4 RiAS

Judsomî Custimi Wall, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 27th
March, 1899l; 6 ycars. (Fiied 28t1î January, 1899.)

Glaim.-lst. A weather-signal indicater, conîprising a baoard
irovided with expianatory utteans for reading weather signais, a
series of weathei and sterni-signal flags provided with fastening
devicea, a piece securcd to the face of said board and on which the
fiags are adapted te lic diBplayed, the said picce being 1 ,rovided with
an extension forîning a fastening strip te which the said flaga are
adapted to be detachabiy secured, substantiaily as showiî and de-
scribed. 2îîd A weather signai indicator, coin i rising a bourd pro-
vided with explanatery means for redn wethe signais, a seriei,
of weather and storm-signai flags providk;d with fastening devices, a
dispiay-piece secured te the face of the said board, and on which
the said flags are dispiayed, the said piece being provided witit ait
extension forining a fastening strip te witich the said fluga are
udapted te lie detachably se-cured, and a graduation and adjustabie
pointer arranged on the aaid board adjacent te the said display-piece,
for reading the veiocity of the wind, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd.
A weather-signui indicator. cotrpriaing a board provided with
exi'ianatory ieans for reading weather signais, a series of weather
and storm-aîgnal fiags adapted to lie renmovabiy secured to the said
board in the order of advice to permit of reaeling the prevaient
wcatber indications according to the said expiunatery uneans, and
an indicator heid on the said board and coîîsisâing of a series of
graduations spaced apart aîîd arraîîged in the form (if a circie and
reprementing the points of the compasa and inîuicating present wind
direction, a similur Reries of graduations arranged within the first
series aîîd indicating expected wiîîd direction, and two pîointers
inouinted to turn on a centrai pivot and adapted te indicate on the
said graduations the present and expected wind directions, substan-
tiuiiy as shown and described.

No. 62,927. Electrieal Signal. (Sig"a électrique.)

Feuix Benedict lerzoe, New York City, New York, 27th March,
1899 ; 6 years. (14 led 4th January, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. An annunciater, comprising a receptucie contain-
ing a transparent eiectrolyte and a series of electrodes iocated
therein, visible tberethrough and corresponding te a series of suli-
stations, selmarate uines connecting these eiectrodea to the varions
suli-stations, a circuit controlling device locatcd at each suli-station
anid adapted to control the flow of current throughi ita own line and
eiecti ode, the said eletrode and electrolyte bieing reiatively go
constituted that variations in the current pamsing througm alîy one
or severai of the electrodes will produce in the annunciator, electro-
chemnical. reactions of a charucter adapted to vary the appearance of
eacli of these electrodes and thereby locate the operated sub-
stations, substanitiaily as described. 2nd. An annunciator, com-
prisimlg the receptacie containing a transparent eiectrolyte and a
series of electrodes located therein, visible therethrough, and cor-
responding te a series of sub-atations, separate uines conîiecting
thesge electrodes to the varionsi suli-8tations, a circuit controlliîîg
device locuted ut each auli-atation and adaptcd to contm-oi the flow of
curreîtt through its own uine and electrode, the said electrodes muid
eloctrolyte being relgtivelY su constituted t1îat variations in the
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current passing tlhrougli eue or s(veral of the electrodes wvîll pro-
duce, iu the anmînciator, clectro-chemical reactious of a character

F<g.1.

X. -1 r.

adapted te vary the appearance cf each cf those electrodei aitd
tltereiîy lecate the operated sîîb-statious, toogether with a device,
lî,cateîl ut tîme anituicater stationt anti adapted, wltei operated, te
restore tîte origintal alîpearatîce cf these electrodes, sxtbstantially as
described. 3rdl Aim annunciator, cemprising a receptacle contain-
îng a transpîarentt electrelyte au(l a series cf electrlEes lecated
therein and visible therethrough, ineaus adapted to ceutrol the
tiow cf current tltrough tlîe several electrîides, the said electrodes
andI electrolyte being relatively ~E constitited tîmat, variations iii the
eturreut passed threuigb auy electredes will preduce, lu the annuni-
ciator, electro-chexîtical reactimins adlaîted te chtange t.he appearance
of tiiose electrodes, togetiter witb ineaits for agitating the electrelyte
aîtd tltereby restoriug the normtal appearauce cf time electi-odes,
substantîally as described. 4th. The comuibinatien, in anl annuit-
ciator, cf a receptacle coutaîîiîtg a transparent electr<ilyte, a series
cf electrodes lecated therejît and visible theretbrouglt, uteaus for
seîtding a curreut tltreugi cite or mtore electreles, mnaterials
outerimg to the relative comnpositiont cf electrodes ait( electrelyte
a<laited wvlten a cîtrrent is îîassed througlt them te preduce and
locate at time correspoudîitg electrede a substanice acting te change
the appesarance thereef, togetiter wvîtli i-ans, coutrolled ut tme
anituinciator ait( adaîited te remove tite said subistanice ut
wilL, anîd restore th(e normtal apîpearance, substantially as de-
scribe(]. 5tlt. Tite eoitbiitatioit iii ait aiiimiitciator, cf a recejîtacle
contaiimiig a transparent electrolyte, a series cf electredes located
titerejit aitd visibîle tlterethroufh gî, eaus for 1sextd!iiig a current
tîtrougi aiîy electrode, and a seI itiei compiris'ng iltaterials îvhich
co-operate wvîth the clectroe te prcdluce amI locate ut the electrode
upon the pîassage cf a ccirreîtt tltrougli it, a substance wlticlt changes
the apiuearaîtce cf the electrode, togetîter Nvith tîmeaits for agitatîng
the solution without neving the etnuciator, and tbereby hasteuing
tite dissiptation of said visible substance, sîtbstaîttially as described.
tt. The coîtddnatiom, iii au aîtîîîîîtciater, cf a receîitacle ceutaiuiîtg

a transpiarentt electrolyte, a series cf electrodes located therein anil
visible tieretîtrougît, uteaus for seudiitg a cîtrrent threuglî an elec-
trede, aîtd a solution coIîtprisiug tîtaterials which ce-operate with
the electrode te îîriduce and locate ut tite electrode upen the passage
cf a cîîrreîît throitglt it, a substance wlîiclî changes the apipearamtce
cf tlte electro(le, together witlm mens fer agitatiitg the solution
tlîroîtgh air-pressure ami tltereby lasteninz t he restîîratioît of tîme
normnal condlitionts sutlstaîitially as, described. 7th. The cemina-
ticît, in am amînutciator, cf a receptacle containiug a trantsparent
electrolyie, a sel ies cf electrodes located titerein and visible there-
tltrough, itteaits for seitdiug a crtrreîtt through atîy electrode, and a
soluitioni contprisiug itiaterials wvlich co-operate with the electrode
tii îirduce andl locate ut the electrixîe upîci the piassage of a cuirreit
through it, a sîthtýatice whticlî chtanges tite appearamce oif tise eletrede,
t<îgetlier witlî itteans for agitatiný tte soiutioiî by the passage cf air
through a duct leadiug fron witlitut tîte aimniciator te a point
wvithin. the solution, scbstaiîtia]ly as deseribed. 8th. The cx>inbilta-
tioît, in an anuuiciater, of a receîitacle ccntaiîtîug a transparent
electrolyte, a series îîf electrodes lccated thereiît aîîd visible there-
titrougit, teaits fior seud ing a curi-en t through otte or il icre electrodes,
niaterials entering itt the relative coumposîtioîn of electrcdes and
electrolyte adapte-I wieit a curreîtt is îîassed tîtrougi thtein te, pro-
duce aimd lccate at the cîirrýesîsîndliitg electrede a sutbstantce acting te
change tite altîearattce timereef, togetiter with ineaus added fer the
purpose <if retardiîtg the tite of dissipiation wlîiclî is cliaracteristie
cf the relative coiîtî1 ssitioiit of electrodes and electrelyte selected te
lirmidmce said cclorîng substantce, sîtbstamtially as described. 9tit.
Tlie cîîîîbinatiîîu, in ail aiituinciator, cf a receîîtacle ceutaiig a
trantsparentt electrîîlyte, a series cf electredes located titeri-in and
visible tlîeretltroiîglt, itteans for sendiîtg a curreut titroxîgi ome or
more electredes, imaterials enteriiig into the relative comtpoîsitioni of
electrodes and electrolyte adapted when a cîtrrent is passed throtgh
thein to produce and locate at thîe crresîîondiug elictrede a substance
actinîg to change tîte appiearance tîmereef, toget her with an additiiînal
sutbstance lu solution to tite electrolyte aud adapted te ixîcrease its vis
cosity anti thereliy te retard the titue cf dissipiationt characteristic of
the coloriîtg substanmce antd co-operatîmg tlemteuts, substantially as
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(lcscribed. lOtit. The cotubination, in anl annunciator, of a receptacle
containiflg a transparent electrolyte, a geries of electrodes bîcated
therein anil visible therethrouglb, ineans fi r send inga current th rougli
one orinioreelectrodes,, inaterials enteriug intothe relative coin 1Kssitiotu
of electrodes and electrolyte and adapted when a current la p)assed
tlîrough them to produce and locate at the corresponding electrede
a substance acting to change the appearauce tiiereof, together wvith
a mnecbanical obstruction placed between adjacent eleetrodes and
adapted t() Iiutit the free circulation of tbe electrolytic solution,
subistantially as described. llth. The conibinutien, in ait annuni-
ciator, of a receptacle coutaiuîug a transparent electrolyte, a series
of electrodes l(tcate(l therein and visible therethrough, uxeang for
sen(ling a current through one or more electrodes, materials eutering
into the relative composition cf electrodes aud electrolyte a(lalted
when a curreut i8 passed through theun te produce aud locate at the
corresponding eleetrede a substance actiug te change the appearance
thercof, suid substance being deposited tipon the electrode andl
haviug a teudeucy te leave it, together with a mniechanical poetion
or irregularity in the annunciater pdaced. where it xvill cac the
deposits as they leave the several electrodes and detain theiu lu
recognîzable proximiity te tbeir respective electrodes, substautially
as described. l2tb. An annunciater, cenprising a receptacle con-
taining a transparent electrolyte and a series of electrodes located
therein, visible therethrough and corresIKoudillg te a series cf snb-
stations, sel)arate bunes counecting these electredles to the various
sub-stations and by way cf tiiese te one pole of a generater, a circuit-
dloser located at each sub-statiou and operatiug te %end a current of
eue istlarity threugh its own hune and electrode, the said electredles
and electrolyte being relatively se constituted that current passed
throughi any electrede will produce, lu the annunciator, cheinical
re-acticus cf a, character adapted te vary the appearance cf that
elecetrede, and a cemution returu fremn the battery ccuuected wvith au
additional electrode, whereby the eperatien of several cf the circuit
clesers at the saine tinte will cause a current cf eue jxlarity te paas
throuigh the several electrodes and thence th ru~~ the emnon
electrelyte te the cenunon returu, substaultially as described. l3th.
lu conthination with the centainiug vessel and fiuid electrolyte, the
visible electredes murrouuded by the open bulbs iniiniersed therein,
substautially as described. l4thi. The combination cf a base plate
supperting a number cf electrodes, a transparent front pîlate, ait
elastic packing as a gasket betwveeu said front plate- anl a, s(ital)le
backiug, mneaus for fasteuing the plate and Iîacking with the gagket
between theut se as te iuake a wvater-tiglit celI adapt-d te cotîtain.
aul elect.rolyte an(l ineaus for reiuoviîtg the front plate w'hereby
access is gîven. te the electredes fer the îeîse f reliair or
intspection withouit reinoving the %vires coiectiitg the saine to
external circutits, substantiallv as(lescrihe(l. l5tlî. lu cominiatioti
wvith att aminunciater, comprîsiug a receptacle adaliteil to contain a
fiîtid electrolyte aîtd a series cf electrodes located therein andi
visible theretbrougli, anl electrelyte co)ttjrisiitg solutiont of iodid cf
po4tassiumu, and a &n id cf greater deusity thian %vater added te the
disselving tluid 54) as te retard the dissipationt of the lediti liberated
during the operation cf tht, annunciator, substantially as (lescribed.
16th. lu oombination with ait aucutnciater, coîuprising a receptacle
adapted te contain a fiuid electrolyte aîîd a series cf electredes
lecated therelît and visible therethreuglt, ait electrolyte adapted
whieu decomttîsed by a curreut through eue cf tîte electro(es tii
in(ilcate said electrede by changîîtg its alîpearauce, said electr(ilyte
beiug less visecus than glycerine and ltaviitg added te it glycerine or
its equivalent sit as te retard the dissipation cf the prodlucts cf
electrolysis which have changed the appearance cf the electrode,
substantially as described. lTth. The comrbination cf a suitable
recelîtacle and an electrolyte therein an(l co-operating therewith, a
support cf insulatiîtg niaterial uoruîally stibinerged aud( bearng a.
series cf electredes, each cf which comprises a conductor, eue endl of
wvhich extends iute the solution and the other end cf wvhich is pro-
tected fron the solution by the support, and iii contact wvith the
endls, which exteuds into the solution, a inetallic p late, siibstanti-.ally
as described. l8th. Iu an electrelytic annunciator, the base plate
ceusisting cf insulating mpaterial perforated, a llg fer.ocacliper-
feration, conductors passixtg threugh tite jîlugs, fastenmng pieces
adapted te attach the auter endis cf t he conductors te tte sujiortiug
ptlate an<l a mass cf iusulatiîtg inaterial over this. 1iOth. Ait ait-
ttunciatitr, comprising a receptacle containing a transparent electro-
lyte axtd a series cf electredes lecated titerein, visible tlterethrouglt
aud correspeudliug te a series cf sub-stations, separate liues cou-
nectiîtg these electredes te the varicîts sub-stations, ineans at these
sui-stations for settding a curreîtt through tlte correspondiîtg elec-
tritdes, the said electr<ides an(l electrolyte being relatively se con-
stititted that oit the passage of cirrentt eleetrc-citeitical re-actiens
wiIl be produced and vary the appearauce of that electrode, tegether
with tîteaxîs centrolled at tîte axtnuuciatcr station and adapted] te
restore the origintal alîpearance by tîte re-acticits following a
reversai cf tite current f rom the directiont of flow whliclî prc(lice(t
the original change, substautiallý as descrilîed. 20th. Iu conthi-
nation, lu au anuîiciater comprisîug a receptacle adaîîted te ccin-
tain a fiuid electrelyte, a series' cf electrodes lecated therein and
visible tlteretlîrcugh and the ele-etrelyte emprisiug a solutiont
coutaining, first, a coînparatively coleurless intrredient, adapted
and acting te co-eperate with other iugredîeitts te îîroduce
aîîd lecate at au electrede suitably cennected with a distant current-
controlliiîg device, a ccînîaratively coloîtred substantce, as the resmît
cf the the electro-chemical action cf a curremît passing threugh the
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circuit, the ciectrode anti the solution, second, an ingredient co-
ouierating cheuîically %vitlî the resultants of thesaid electro-chernlical
action to inaintaiu the normîal condition ami aiîuearauce (if the
solio n, substantually as descriiiud. 2Lst. lut conîbluation, lu anl
amniator couîjrising a receptacle ailauteul to contamn a flui
electrolyte, a suries of electrodes Iocated therein and visible
therethroughi aud the electrolyte coniprising a solution coutain-
uug, tirst, a coinharativeiy colouriess ingre(iient, such as jodiîi
of 1pitassiin, adapted and acting to co-operate witlî other ingre-
dients to prodvce and locate at aul electrode suutaly c(>nnecte<i
w-itiî a distant current-controiiing device a coînparati vely coloured
substance suclb as ii>din, as the resuit of the eiectro-chieinîcai action
of a curreut passing throiîgl tue circuit, the electrode and the
solution, second, aul ingredient such as glycerin for increasing the
viscosîty of the solutiomn so as to retard the dissilaton <if the
colouring substance, and third, anf ingrediî-nt suc-hi as lîyposiîtlfite of
sodium, co-opîerating chenîically, Nvithi tue resultants uf the said
electro-cheînicai action to iîîaintaîn tue normal condition and apîpear-
ance of the solution, substantially as described.

No. 62,928. Hay Riack. (.Raelir àfoin.)

Sauluel 11. lurd, Earlville. Ilinoui.s. V.S. A., '27t1 iarcli, 1899; 6
years. (leiled 214t Noveîîîîbcr, 1898.)

C/a iI. -'lIle etin 11)1 iiat loi i %itli the liogituial SI< lii)i5 i-ti «g 1 >Qaii5,
of tt.îouîl-S < kets liav il îg a hlIt-liole, and liain g o<n tie;r <car edges
einled<iing îîrongs or sttids, b<dlts 1 i:ssiig tlîrough i<ai( l oles, the
rack-bars liaviuîg tlîeir muner enids crossing ()lie anotlier aîîd jîivoted
tegether, aud haviug at thieir extietnîities a lîevebud isîr-tioti aud a

re-ese ortion, tie l)evlleliiig heiîîg on the b îîer edge of the bars;
ami the recessing on the tpper edge of said bars, rack-tsîards secured
to sadrack-bars, aud wvleei guar(ls secured t(i said îack--baîs,
subsitaîîtially as set forth.

No. 62,929. Elertric fllork Signial for Jiallways.
(S'ignal de o t'lO< dclriqiis pouir -iiinis (le fer.)

Louis C. Werner, Louisville. Kentucky, UT.S.A., 2îth Marc-b, 1899;
6 years. (Filed lSth July, 1898.)

Gliii.-lst. In anl autoinatie electric llick-signal systein, the
couîbinat;oîî, with a track liaving a sectionai. coiîductor fornîing
insulat-(i blocks, of a veliicle inovable along said track, a prilnaî-y
eleetricai register coiitroilu<i by a biock-circuit, ani a sepa)rtteiy
operativo secondary electrica1 register controlled conjointly by the
prinîary register andl a biock-circufit. 2iîd. In an autoniatic eiectric
block-signal systeni, the conibination, wvith a track having a sectionai
couductor forxning iîîsolated blocks, of vebicles «<ovaide along said
track, a uîriniary electrical register for eaeh block anîl controlled by
the biock-circuit, aud a separately-op erati ve mi coudai y electrical
register for each block and controiled coiijointly by the uîrinary
register and the biock-circîîit. 3rd. lu au autouîatic electric block-
signal symtein, the cominiati>u, w îth a track liaving a sectional con-
ductor foruâuig insulated blocks, of velîicles inovable aloug said
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track, a uîrinîary electrical recorde'r for ecd idock and controlled lîy
the block-circuit, aiit a seî>arately-oî erati "e secondary electrical
recorder for each block and contro-)led conjointly by the 1 îrinary
recorder anid the block-circiîit. 4th. In an aiîtîinîatic electric Ndick-
signai systeio, the coinhination, w'ith a track hav ing a sectional coii-
dîc-tîîr forming iinsulatud blucks, of vehicles niovalule along said
track, and electricai recorders, one for ecdi lok, and ecdi eiînhssly-
ing separately-operative priiuary and sec-oudary recoruiing devices
cîintrollud iiy te block-eircuît, uach sec-ondary recording device
being controlled also by ita respective priiuary record ing (levice.
5th. Inuas autoinatic eiectric tilock-qignal systeîn. the cuibination,
wvit1î a track liaving a sectional cîîîductor forming insulated blocks,
of v'elicles itiovable along said track, and electrical rucorders, one
for ecdi block, and each ernbodying a prinîary recording device iu a
circuit controlled hy said block, anti a separatel 'y.oîerative second-
ary rec-or<ling device in anothier circuit coîitrolled conjointly by tue
priary reciir(ing (levice and by saiil bloc-k. 6th. Iu an aiîtoinatic
ehectric block-signal systeni, the coinhination, with a track lîaving a
sectionai rail formng insolated blocks, of sectional conductors, one
at the beginning oif each bloc-k, vehicles îaovabhe along said track,
c-ontact-niakurs carried by said vehlicles and adapted to niake travel-
ling contact with said sctioîîal conductors, and electrical recorders,
olie for eacb lblock, and ecd cnibodyiug a prinary recording tievice
in circuit witii the track-rails, an auxiliary recordiiuF tevice iii cir-
cuit with the sectional cîrnductor and wîth one of sai rails, ami an
aiîtoiiîatic circuit-dloser c-ontrolling the circuit of tue auxiliary
recording devîce and coiitr<>lled by tue uîriinary recordiu g devîce.
-7t1l. Iii ail autotnatic electi ic block-sigual systeîn, the conibinatioîî,
wvitli a track lîaviug a sectional rail formng insmlateulbocs of
piairs of sectional conductors at the beginning of each block, ne
couinecteil with the bloc-k-rail anti the other witli ai auxiliary
recor<liig device, veblicies icovalîle aloug saiti trac-k, contact-iakurg
caried luy samd vuhicles and adaîîted to inaki- travelling conta., t withî
sai sectional coiitîictors, a sigîialliîg device ou eacli vulîicle axai iii
circuit witlî its coiitact-iiaker aîîî wviti the track-raîls, anti electrical
reco rders, oîîe foi- each bîlock, aîid each enibodyiiig a îîriîîary record ing
<levice iii a circuit with tue track rails, an aiixiliary rucordiug devicu
in circuit witli oîîe of the sectioîîal conductuirs and witli one (if saiil
rails, anid ail autoinatîc circuit dloser controlliug the circuit of t1ie
aîuxiliary rec<>rdiig devicu and controlled by tlîe uriuiary device.
8th. lIi au autoinatic electric block signal syut-îiî, the coîîîiii;tiîîn,
uvitli a track, laviig a sectional cîîndîîctor foriniug iîisiîateil blocks,
of vu-luches inovalile along saiui track, aîîd electrical reciirihrs, one
for eacli block, amI( each -,lilxiiisudiîg a priuîary reciîrtig device iii
a circuit contruîleul ty salîl lock, a separately olsrative secouidary
recording uluvice in anotuier circuit controlled cotiji itly iîy thle
îiriuiary recor<iing (luvice andî lîy suc-b bloc-k, a ru-cuir(ig tapie, anil
taî )e feeiling inicas coiîtriilled by one of said recording thevices.
I)t 1<. ii au aîîtoîiiatic electric luc-k signal systenu. thie c-ombiinatiiîu
,,ituî a ti-ack îîaving a sectioîîal c-ondic-tor forniiiie insulatual blocks,
(if veliies niovable aloug saiti track, aud electrical ru-c«ruers, one-
for each llck, aud ea,-h enibodyiug a uirimary aîîu a secoiitary
piunctiring record ing device disied in fixe i positionlslolllýitutluuially
of tlîe tape to puincture saîid tape itu c<ri-eslioniig positions, the
piriuîary recor(iiug device beiîîg hucateti iii a circuit euiutrolled by
sic-h lock, anid thec secoiidary recordiîîg cievice in aiicthîer circuit
ciiîtrolled c<njuintly by the pîrimiary reciirdiîîg device and by uicli
bîlock, a recoruliug talpe, and tapse feudiîîg xneaus controlued by onu
of said ru-cordiiig devices. lOth. lu an auîtoiiiatic choctrie block
signial systein, the comilinatioiî, %vitl a pmair of tracks runuing iii the
sainîe direction, side by aide, and crossing each otiier, ne hîaving a
sectional rail foriiing iîisuhated bîlocks and th e other liaving au inter-
feriuîg track sectionî electrically coiiuec-teti %vith a sectionu of the first
track to forin therewitb a coininon ltck, of sectional conductors
connuiected] with the bîlock rails tif the, tirst track, onîe at the buginîmiîîg
'il ecd liltck, veluicles miovable aloîîg said traîks, contact iîakers
c-amried by sau
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vuluicles, resu ec-tively, andi adapteti to mnake travelling

contact witli said si--tioîîal coîîductom s, amîd signalliug dlevices on
said v'eli-les, msictvyanti in circuîit w itb saiti respmecti vu contact
iîakers auid wvith the track rails. I lth. lu aul autoîîîatic electric
buhock systeuin, the cîuîîbiîîatioîî, witlî a puair of tracks rurining in the
saine direction, aide by side, aud crîîssing eac-h otiier, esc-h having
a sec-tioiual rail forîîîing insîîlated blocks aîîd both laving iuterferiag
track sections electrically connecteti to forin at suchi a Iloint a c-omnoi
bl(c-k, of sectional. comîduictors concted wvitlî the lock rails of suc-h
tracka, one at thu beginuiiig cf each bloc-k, veliic-les iiiova>le aloug
said trac-ks, contact iakers carrieti by saiti velîic-lus, re8pectively, anti
auiaîted to make travelling contact with saiti sectional conduictors,
anîd signalliug devices ou saiti vehicles, rus i ictively, and iu circuit
with said respective conîmtact iakers anti with the track rails. 12tlî.
lu, ai, autoînatic elec-tric- bloc-k signal systern, tume c-omîîbinatium with
a track havimig a sectiomal rail forîning imsîîated bloceks, of sectional
c-caduc-tors at opposlite siules cf the centre of the trac-k anul conîmecteti
with saîi suctional rail alternately at the lieginuimig andi at thu end
of esc-h bloc-k, a vuchicle uuoaîealoug said tîack, a pair (of contact
makers carried by sairh velîic-le andt adapteti to inake travelling con-

tat, epctiVeiy, with saiîi respective sectional cuinductors, a liair
of autoiiatic circuit dlosers carrieti anI controlleti, resîuectively, by
saih respective contact îîîak-rs amuI ohierative alteiiiately in. oppiosite
dir-ectionis fromu their r-espec-tive op)en po)sitions tii close their respec-
tive cirt-uits in accuîrtlauncu with tle dlirections of unovemeut cf the-
vellicle, amui a pair of signalling tievices an saiti vehicle andi iii
circuit with the track rails amui controlleti by saiti circuit dlosera.

Marcli, 1899.]1
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No. 62,930. Electrieal Selective A pjparatus.
(Apparcil élcctriq7uc à sctcctiOlt.)

John S. Thoinpson, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th Marcb, 1899 ; fî
years. (Filed 30th I)ecemmber, 1898.)

Olmm s.An eleutrical selective alularatus, eoinîrsing a series
electrical devices whichi are constructed so as to be actuated by suc-
cessîvely sumaller curient-s and also 5<> as to require successively
greater periods of tinie for actuation, and which are arraîîeed anud
connecte(] so as to cause timeir action to be controlled entirely by
their respective characteristics, and ineans whereby, upon tbe actua-
tion of any oue of said devices, the relatively slower ones are iii
effeet reîidcred inoîmerative. 2nd. An electrical seýlective apparatus,
coniprising a senies of electro-magnetic ulevices which are constrîicted
so as teo be actuated lîy successively sînaller currents and also so as
to, remînîre successively greater periods of tiiue for actuation, and
whiclî are coînected iii parallel %vith one another, and uneans. whcre-
by, upon tîme actuatiomi of any one of said devicvs, the relatively
mlower neis are in effeet liscîîunected. 3rîl. The coinhinatioi wvitlî
au electrical selective systeni counirisiuig a series of electro-magnetie
devices wvlich are so coîmistructed as to be actuatcd by successively
sumaller currents, and also so as to requmire sîîccessively greater
îmeriods of tiuîme for actumation, and which are counected iii iarallel
with one another, aimd ureans wlmereby, upon the actimation of any
omie of said devices, the relatively sl(mwer ormes are iii effeet discoîî-
nected, of a series of devices to be selectively oîeratcd, resu ectively
allotted tu said electro-mnagnetie devices, anîd associated thberewithi
in suicl ianmer as to be operated by their actuation. 4th. The
conîbination witb a transinittumgeirmut, and with nîcans for develop-
ing therein currents of different predeterîmiîmed sizes of strengths, of
a sermes of electro-uuagnetic devices which are constructod so, as, to
be actuated by successively sîmaller currents, and aIse so as tu require
successively greater periods of tiiiie for actuation, and whicm are
connected ni paralAlel in the transinitting circuit, sud menus where-
by, uipon the actuation of any one of sncb devices, the relatively
slower ones are in effect cnt omit of circuit. 5th. The couibiuîation.
witli a series <if electro-mnagnetie devices whicli are constructed so
to te actnated by successi vely smaller currents and also as tu reuiire
snccessively greater periods of time for actuation, aîmd which are
cmnnected in parallel with one another, of meams whereby, upon the
actuation <if any one of said devices, the connections tu relatively
slower ones are brokeui or opeuued, aîmd means wlîereby, upon sucli
actuatiou, the current shunted f roui the devices so disconnected, is
prevented froîn actuating one <mr more of the relatively quieker (uies.
6tlî. The coînbination witm the transuiitting circuit, and with ineans
for develauuing tîmereiuu currents of prccleterrnined ditferent sizes or
strengths, of a series of eleetro-mnagnetie deviees which are con-
structed so as to, te actuated by successively smaller cuirrents and
also so as to, require successively greater periods of time for actua
tion, anul whicli are connecte<l in îîamallel in tîme traîmsmitting circuit,
ineans whereby, usun the actuuation of any onme of said devics.s, the
relatively slower ones are in effect cnt ont of circîuit, and a series of
resistamees allotted tii said devices, aîmd eacb Tirovided %vitlî neans
whereby it is tlmruuwu into circuit upsn the actuatiou of its allotted
device. 7th. The cumuibination with the tramsinittimîg circuit and
with uuîans fuir developimg therein curremîts of different riredeter-
uîined sizes orm streîugtlis, of a series of electro-magnetic devicos
wmiclm are coistructed to te actuated by snccessively sîmaller cur-
rent ini successivel ygreater îieriods of tinte, and also so as te, bave
the saine power wlmien actumsted, armd wlmich are conmuected in parallel
in tîme trauîsmitting circuit, and nîcans wherelîy, upom tic aettiation
of any orme of sncb devices, the relatively weaker oumes are in effect
eut ont of circuit. 8th. The ccmnlination with the transîîmitting
circuit, auîd with umeans for developimg tiierein different sized cuir-
rents, of a series of electro-mnagnetic devîces wlîich are construucted
su as to te actuated by sncessively suualler curmeuits iii successively
greater periode of iie, anmd which are connected in parallel in the

transinitting circuit, ineans whereby, upoil the actnation of any one
of such devices, the relatively weaker ones are in eff eût eut ont of
circuit, and a series of normnally openî local self-c.xcitinig circuits4
respectîvely allotted to sai(l devices and each provided with incans
whcreby it is closed upon the actuation of its allotted device, an(l
also with, an electro-uîagnet or other translating device. 9th. The
cotobination with the transmnitting circuit, and with ineans for
devehoping dîfferent sized currents therein, of a series o>f electro-
inagnets constructed so as to be energiyed hy successivtely srnaller
currents in successively greater i)eriods of time, and connected in
liarallel in the transnhitting circuit, a series of resistances respec-
tively allottcd to sucli inagnets and made equal in ainouxît to the
coinh;ined resistances of ail the inagnets relatively slower than the
ofle to, which it is allottt-d, and mears whereby, uiioi the energiza-
tion of any niagnet, the relatively slower magnets are thrown ont of
circuit, and its allotted resistance thrown into the saine.

No. 62,93 1. Sigital for Rtailway Crosslugs.
(Sigibal pour travcrsc4 (lc chemin (le fcr.)

Rtobert 'M. Payne, WVinchester, Tennessee, 3,. S. A., 21th Mardi,
1899; 6 years. (Filed fh Deemîber, 1898.)

Glaim.- Ist. A t-aîlway crossîiig signal, imvolving the combinatioui
of a central tower, a iomotor shaft sopported iii bearimgs iii 8aimi
tower, a windimg roller or pmlley conniected witlm the cxtrenmity of
sai<1 sbaft, a windlass druin coîmnected with said shaft, a couinter
shaf t laving a jmulley keyed thereto, a flexible connection leadîng
froin the druin around the pulley, a weiglmt at the extreîity of the
flexible coimnection, an ce euîtnc or criank on the inotor slîaft, a bell,
and a îîitmman extendimg froin the crank to the bell. 2nd. A railway
crossing signal, involving the coiribination of a umotor shaft, a %viîd-
iiîg rouler or pulley at the extrenity of said shaft, a wiîmdlass druno also
conmrecte1 with said shaf t, a nouier slmaft, a weiglit or inotor powcer
opîeratively coumnecte1 with the cooimter shaft, connectins beétwcen the
iiotor shaf t amîd counter shaft for winding or stüring up the mootor

îsmwer,a parti -coloured dlise looiely inouimted on the cotinter slmaft, anmd
mnens for trippqing or releasing the inotor power iîîto opeî atiom,
substantially as described. 3rd. A railwa 'y crossing signal, involving
the conibination of a inotor shaft, a winding roller or pulley con-
nected with one extremity of said shaft, atd uhi or wîndlass aiso
connccted with said shaft, a counter shaft, a weiglit or mmtmr poiver
connected with said couimter slmaft, connections betweem the omotor
shaft and couinter sbaft for windinig or storing ut) the buotor power,
a iarti-coloured dise loosel3 inouute<l on the coîmiter shaft, pawl or
clîîtch niiechianiin for eimgaging the dise and shaft, when imoving in
one direction, an eccentrie 0o1 the umiotor shaf t, a bel] suitably
nmounted near the toi> of the tower, and a Iitinan or connecting rod
extending froîn ecceîmtric to bell, siibstantially as described. 4th.
lui a railway crossing signal, the coibinatiom of a towver at the
cro)ssing, a vertically adjustable (lise or caun surface connected with
said tower, a pillar alongside the track at a distance fron the
tower, a inovable obstruction conniec-ted with said pillar, and a
wlîistle operating lever c(innected with the cal) or a train whereby
the whistle is autonatically opened as the train approaches the
crossing and c1oused wheîî it reaches the crossing, substantially as
described. 5th. In a crossîng signal, the conîbination of a nmotor,
ineans for winding or throwing the niotor power into olserative
position, and mîeans for tripping or releasing the iotor, consisting
of a pinion connectÂcd with the coiinter simaf t, a spumr wheel inter-
gearing with said uiion, a cani dise provided witm a shoulder, a
pavl or dt-tent co.mnected with the rock-shaft, an arin also connected
with the rock-shaft, a trip lever arrauged at a distance f ront the
arni, and connection between the trip lever and arin, substantially as
des4cribed. 6tlî. In a railway crossing, the coînhination of a inotor,
a shaf t oîierated by said unotor, and inians for holding sai(l niotor
in adjusted or ope-rative position, consîstimg of u>iechanisi, as
sprocket Jinuon 15, Iinion 21, gear-wheel 22 and disc having Phonîder
24, of such, reýlïtive dimensions timat the motor will run (lowî or
expand itseif wh'ile the shonldered disc is unakine orne counplett
rev<lution, substantially as described,
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No. 62,932. Ieasnring Pole. (Raton d'arpenteur.)

Ak- -9

Reuhen Ilegarty, Madiera, Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., 27tli MNareh-, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 1Otl< Iecenîber, 1898.)

C'laim. -A ineasuring pole, consisting of the h>ngitudinally sliding
membert secured together andl )rovided with a detent for holding
the saine inniovable at intervals, and a thumb-sciew passing through
(ne of said members and adaî>ted to engage the other of said meiii-
l*rs, the head of said thusnb-screwv being sitîîate<I witbin a r(cess in
the menîber to which it is secuired.

No. 62,933. Need le Tiri read er. (Enfileur d'u iýyi 1e.)

5'.q I

(fl-2.5

4 2 ?.f

Alexander Luimsden.%Mcla-ren, Sarnia, Ontario. Canada, 29th March,
18199, 6 years. (Filed llth .Lannary, 1899.)

CIa iem. -1 st. A <levice of the clasg described, eomnprising a thimble

provieled on its exterior i th a ogtunal-ipedsocket, closed
at itQ soides anI outer end and having its niouth or opening arranged
adjacent ta the open end o<f the thimible, and a needle-threader
arranged svithin the s(wket and a(lapte(I to lie entirely removed
therefrom when it is desired to use it, sait

1 needîe-threadt-r coin-

jîrising a hook, and a handhe carrying the hook and having a portion
arranged at tIhe mouith or «j (eyiniig of the sock-t in cîînvenient posi-

tin to lie engaged by the finger, substatitially as and for the purliose

described. 2nd. A tlevice oif the clas., described, comprising a

thimible îirovi<It-t at one side with a longitudinal socket and having
its nul reeqesed at the mouth oif the socket, and a needlt--threaderi
arranged within the socket and comnpising a book, and a handie,

provi(Ied at its outer (nd with a nbl or plate, fitting in the- recess of

thse rim, comipleting the- latter, andl arrangc.d to he engaged by tht-
finger to enable the needle-threader to be rea(lily witidratwn 'froin
the socket, substantially as descrihed.

No. 62,934. Apparatus for Locatiflj Cenceaied live
Elertrie Wires. (Appareil pour localiser les
fils électriques cachés..)

Francis Alexandre Coté, Ottawa, Canada, 29thi March, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 3lst May, 1898.)

cl,,im-lst. The herein described mode of detecting the- presence
and running direction of coflcealed eîectric live wires, consisting in
eausing currents f rom the saiel wires to be inducd in a coil of insu-
lated wire, when brought iu close, proxitnîty therewith, as'er tht-
surfaee of a wall, ceiling o)r fluor, said induced currents vibrating
the dsaphragmn of a receiver, s0 as to ho audible to the- operatar,
as set forth. 2nd. I n an aj)paratu.s for detecting concealed elec-
tric wires, the comibinatioli, with a coïl of flne insuîated wire,
of flexible wireýs connectiflg the ends of the- said cOul to ais ordiîîary

tehoereceiver. substantially as set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus

for detecting concealed electric wires, the combination with the
coil 3, the core 4 and flexible wires 5 connected to the ends of the

7191.
5'
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wires forining the said coil, of ie telephone receiver 7, ani binding
posts 6 of the said receiver, to which the ends of the flexible wvires t>
are connected, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,935. Thterniontat. ( Thermnostate.)

7iF,

x~JT

Oe

------- -----

---S -- - -- -

Wolff F. E. Casse, 16 Hortensiavey, Corpnhagen, Deninark, 29th
March, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 12th Noe er 188.

Clair.-l st. A thermostat or heat regulator characterized by the
comhination of a tubie or rod and a frame in which it 15 so mouinted
that its one end is supported, iu the frame while its other end acts on
oune of three knife edges on a lever of a weighing mechanism sup-
ported l>y the said franie whereby is attained that a prolongation of
the tube or rod of the frame hy ht-at causes the free end of the
weighing inechanisîn to inove in proportion to the greatness of the
said prolcungation, substantially a-s set forth. 2nd. A construction
of thermostat or heat regulator specially applicable to bakers ovens
or the- like clîaracterized by a metal tube or rod fi' in the oven the
ends of said rod extending thi-ough the- oven walls, one end dl tixed
to a strong metal stajile el outsîde the heat sphere of the oven, and
its other end î)rovided with a fork 1' of hard iriaterial bearing on
the intermediate knife edge-r

t
' of a lever fi with unequal arms. one-

knife edge hl of which very near the knife edge n' and bears on a
flat pilane on the staple e, and to theotherend knife edgi, il of which
very far from the interitiediate knife edge mnl is connected a corel of
the like f rom a (lamper cl that regulates the heat supply for the

purpose of autoniatically opening or closing said supply when the
oven temperature drops below or rise above a pre-determined tein-
perature, ýstihstanitially as met forth. 3rd. A construction of ther-
mostat or heat regulator applicable to the regulatiori of the- heating
of a liquid by mneans of steamn characterizeel hy the combination of
a strong fraîne A of wood oir metal and1 a tube B through which the
,aid liquitl is suitably passetl, on1e endl of si uersigo h

frame A wvhile its other end bears on a knife t-dgt- E on the first of

a stries of levers F, C , H- and M, the 31hort armi of this last lever
regiilating the opening and closing of the valve. for aslnîitting sfeani
to the lit1uid, substantially as set forth. 4th. A construction of tht-r-
mrstat or heat regulatssr applicable t> the reptlation of tht- cooing
of a space by means of aminonia characterized by the- coînhination
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of a stroug framne A' of wood or inetal anci a tube B' resting at onîe
end on the frame A' while its other enîd bears ou a knife edge Vt of
a lever systein F, Il uîiîorted un the fraiue A' andc whose one end
actulates a va.lve fo)r a(ltfitttiitg aifiiloiniý to the spa<cv tobli ri'gullatec('
suhstaîutially as set forth.

No. 62,936. Velocipede. (Féloeiu<dc.)

Albe'rt Sctouifer, Nco. 4 Liluîigutrasse,<'seiint, Empîire of
(ei-ny, 2llti IMarch, 1899 ;6 years. (Fited 22tîul Aîîgîst,

88.
(uiîu.- lst. It a safety lockiîîg deice fîîr velixipi-des, the ccin-

lîiîatioit witm a socket Ë, uipon the steeriîig head 1), the tocking
su-rew il, tht'îaded intu the socket E, anît fuirmeit with a rediiceil
muiier enil .1, w'hich enigages tue steering îIK)st C, aîîd a siitable
opiating bead or cuiter cuit uîiuuî titi screw G, eiiclosed by t.he
siicket E, suhstantialhy as set fîîrth. 2îîd. A safety luîcking device
for veliicipedvs, consistiug of a scru'w 11. wvcrking lu and enclosed lu

asuicket E, salît screw heimîg îîroviili'i %ittt a liiad G, of sîtt
amigular fornt amui having a cullar tF, sal(t cîîllar lu theî eveut of the
sc4rtew If, woirking toose comimîg it cocnitact itt a screwu 8, it the
siicki't E, piroii'ctiitg lîtto tite iît'riur ouf thti socket aîtd tituis lîrevumît-
iïtg tîte set scrcev H, friin heing luîst, coîtstritcd amnd arranged,
suthstaitratlly as hiervinhefore ulesci-ibeit.

No. 62,937. C3ois# Actîmateti SI.-nal Apparatmïn.
(Appuil du sîîud i-ionîé par neui pièXce (le uionniiîil.)

Ilber R. Mason aimi Enîery 1). Weinîier, both of Ludington, Michi-
ganl, U.S.A., 3Otfi March, 1899; (; years. (Filed 1l9tlî .Januiary,
18w9.)

Cau tet.-i st. Thi' ci timînttion, witlm urdinary teleî)it %ine I aratuis,
or a cash receiut-cle, one or more couin comîveyitig chuttes leading

titereto, a battery, couductors tlîerefor in norinally open circuit,
Wvitlt terinal electro(li5 diý.Ixised along said chute or chiites and
arranged for iuutuoscontact of a coin passing through each
chute Mwittt (ipiosmng terutinials of saod hattery circuit, together wvith
ant induction coil iitcludhd iu) said circuit and in the secondary tele-
iehone circuit. 2uid. Tlhe coinbiuation, wvîth ordinary teleione

aîurtt',of a cash reeptacle, one or more coin conveylig Chuites
lez-viug thereto, a lîattery, couductors therefor in îîorînally open
circuit, w ith terminal electrodes ulîslssed along said chute or chuites
an(d arraulged for the siîtuultauieoîts contact of a coin piassing tbrough
each chulte w ith the opjîosing termnîjals of said hattery circuit, said
elecrodes bs'iig turuvi<te< with a îîbîrality of contact points, w'tîereby
the circuit is Cluised and o1ied successively hy the successive con-
tacts if the coin iii passing a single pair of electrodes, together Mith
an induction coul iuclude-d in sajil circuit and iu the secoii<ary tele-
phoue circuit. 3rîl. The conilujuation, wl th ordinary telephonle
:iliiaratits, (if a cash reccîttacle, one or noire coin conveying chuites
leadinîg thereto, and arranged iu sections, ci iuununlllitinlg witlt each
(ither througit lateral ilischarge op îenings, a battery, coidîtctots
tiierefor iii norînally openu circuit, Nvitlt terminal electrodles exîxised
aliîng salît sectins, and arraitged for the simiultaneous contact of a
coin passing throngtt each section with the oliîsusing terminais oif
saut hattery circuit, togetîter witlt ait induction coil ineludeit in said
circuit, ami iii the secouîlary teh'phoue circuit. 4th. The couthin-
ation, wvittt <rdinary telephone apparatus, of a ca-tî receittacte, one
or more coin conveying chuites leadiug thereto, and arranged iii sec-
tionts closed at their low'er ends by an inclined liar of itou-resonant
in ateriat, and coinunicating w-ittt each other th rouq1t lateral
utischm-ge openings, a battery, conductors therefor in normi-
atiy opent circuit, witlt terminal el.-'ctriutes disposed aloug said
chuite or chuites aîmd arrauged for the simiultaiteous conttact oif a coin
Jiassing throiugh eacît chute with the ofipos!iug terminais of said
battery circuit, togetiter with an induction coul included iii said ci--
cuit and lu the secoudary telepIhone circuiit. 5-th. '1ie conubination,
w-ittî ordinary telephloite apparatus, of a cash rec-eltacle, (oie or
More Cin Conv1%eying chuites lvadiîîg thereto, anîd arramtgid iii sec-
tionis, closed at titeir lower entds w-ith an inclinel leur of non-resomiatt
material, and contmuuicating with eaeh other tlîrough lateral
discharge openings, iteaits for ailjusting said har, a battery, coït-
ductor tîterefor iii norînally opesn circuit, %vitt te'rinal electrisles
(tisIKjsedl aloiig said chunte ori chuites and arraitged foir the sintuiltaiteous
cuontact of a coin passimig tlîroîîgh eacit chute with the oJîposiîtg
termtinal of said hattery cii-cuit, together with au induction coul
iucluded it said circuit amI it the secoîtdary tele> houe circutit. 6tli.
''lie. coiibîatioii w i h ordimary telet lticie a pparatus, of a cash
recepttacle, one or mtore cuoin couveyiug chuites leaîling tiiereto, atic
tsrramtged in sectionîs eîlituiîcating laterattv with each ottier,
yieldlitg cuontacts arranged it pairs at the sides oif the respective
sections, antd adatited tii lie struck or grazed hy a coin oif piroper
size ]iassiîtg therethrciiiglt, a itorttually oipeni circuit of wltictt sali

1

contacts cuinstitute the polar extretitities, and att induction coul
iiicliîded lu said battery circuit and the secottdary telephoîte circuit
7tlî. 'l'ie coînbiuati<ît Nith ordinary telelihone apparatits, of a cash
receptacle, oîîe or more coin conveyiug chutes leading thereto, and
arrangeci in sectionus CiintuitCating laterally with each other, with
apparatus apertures iu tîte sicles titereof, twîî îr more elastic buars
attacieu to ecd chute sectioin, laut iiisulateil therefroin, ancl with
teir free ends pirojectîitg int) the îîath oif a coin oif lîrope-r size

puassiitg throumgh the sections, a battery having- a nointally 0ils-n
circuit, of wlîich sid biars cuntitute the polar extreitities, and an
induction coil iucluuled iii the hattery circuit anîl the secundary
telephone circuit. Sth. The conthination, witlt ordiuary teleptione
appatatus, oif a cash reî-ettacte, onue oîr mrore coin coîtveying chutes
leadiitg thereto, amîd arraugeil iii sections cîniuîïtuicating laterally
Nvith ecd uither, wvith aIsî itures in the sies tîtereuif, twî <jr inore
elastic bars attacieul to each chute sectionî, but iîîsuîlated therefroiîi,
andc wuitlt thieir tree cunts turoiecting into the patit of a coin of imiter
suze puassig t.hrough tîte sections;, meaus foir auljusting said bars to
imîcrease or decrease tfîuir resistance to the impact or weight oif the
coîin, a luattery liaviitg itortnally ophen circuit in whictt said hars
cutustititte the polar i'xtreiies, and au indulîctionî coil iîtclutced in
the battery circuit, aitî in thte secoîtdary teleîltione circuit. 9th.
'JThe cîîtîlînatioîu wvitlîcrliir telejihoiie ai)tsratus, oif a caish
recelitacle, onu oîr muore couin coiiveying chiites leacliug tîtereto, anît
arraigcd iln secttonîs coîiununicating laterally uvitit eaclt other, with
aperatures iii thu' sides thereof, two or more elastic biars attac'led. tii
each chute section, but insitlateul therefrotin, and witii their free
eiids projî'ctiitg lutu tte patît of a coin <if proper size passng through
the sections, said bars beiîîg bent at their f ree ends tii forrn a
pl1urality of contuet pioints, a battery ltaving a norinally open
circuit of wltictt saiul bars cutustitute the poular extri-etities, and an
induction coul inclutdecl lu the battery circuit and the secuîndary
teletîttitie circutit. lOtlî. The contbiiatimu, with the ordinary
tu'eleitieal)îparatu, of a cash recehutacie, onîe or more coin con vey-
iîmg chuites leading tîtureto, electrodes disposecl in pairs along said
chtute or chtites, wittî each pair arrangî'd for simultaneouis contact
wvitth a coin uiassing titeretlîrougit, andl a sigîîalliug battery having a
ituîrmally otien circuit of uvhichi said electrices coustituite the polar
extremities, saut batte'y tiavitîg its conutctiirs connected witm the
cuiniuctors oif titi liriiary teleîtome circuit, at oppuuosite extretutities
oîf the intducîtion v-<ii oif the telephitoîe, whereby the inductioîn coit is
also incluileu iii the, circuit of tue signalitiig hattery.
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No. 62,938. Plimp Rlod (coup1Iflg.
(Joint de tige de pompe.)

George Robbins and George Musgrove, hoth of Stonewall, Mani-
toiba, Canada, 3Oth March, 1899; f; years. (Filed l5th March,
1898.)

Glairn. -In a coupling for pump rods, the combination of two rod
ends provided with recesses and projection.-, the recesses and pro-
jections being adapted to nmuitually fit one another, the two yod ends
when fltted together forming a continuougly tapering section, and
an internally tapered sleeve or ferrule adapted to fit over such taper-
ing section and to bind the two rod ends together, substantially as
described.

No. 62,939. flung-Cîîttlng and Foriting M~aeffInes.

(Machine à dé#-ouper et former les bondes.)

George Stagg and John Noble, botb of Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
Soth March, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 3lst December, 1898.)

Claiis.-lst. The combination, in a bung-cutting and forming
machine, of mneans for cutting the buing-blank at the forward stroke
and forming the flnished bung at the returu stroke, such means
being op--erated from the saine source of power, substantially in the
manner and for the purpose set forth. 2nid. In a machine for cut-
ting and forming bungs, the combination of nîcans for cutting the
bianks, conveyers for said blanks, aud ineans for comnpressing said
blanks into taper form, the first operation being perforined at the
forward stroke, and the final operation being perforîned at the
return stroke, such ineans heing coupled and driven f roi the samne
source of power, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a bang cutting aud forming machine, the combination of
the following instrumentalities, viz., a hollow -cutter stock and
cutter for formning the blanks, à~ chute or couveyer for receiving a
succession of sucb blanks, a former, or punch-dics, in whicb said
blauks nay receive a tapered forum due to the operation of saîd
former or punch toward said dies, and ineans for automaticaliy
ejectin% the finislhed bungs, substantially as and for the purpose
set fort.

No. 62,940. Coal Novlng Device. (Transport à charbon.)

The Link-Belt M*acbincry Company, assignee of Edward Arthur
Turner, ahl of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l3th March, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2lith Aîmril, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A device for handling coal or other material compris-
ing a receptacle adaptedl to coutaiui the material to be hancied, a
conveying ,neclianismi for conveyiug a continnus coiumn of coal
f rom, the containin~ reoeptacle to the device in which the material
is to be placed, said conveying mechanisnm comnprising a movable
carrier whicb gives motion to the material carried. 2ud. A device
for moving coal or otber inaterial comprising a carrier, a movable
boom, a connection between said boom and a portion of said carrier,
a controlling mechanism operatively connected with said boom, and
a receiving pipe or tube connected with said boom so as to receive

3-8

the coal from the carrier. Srd. A device for handling coal or other
material cornprising a receptacle containing the coal to be handled,

4::ý ~I42;yo
chute leading from said recelitacle to, a inovabie carrier, a tube
'hich receives the coal located at the end of said carrier, said tube
a.ving its discharge end in the receptacle into) whîch the coal is to
e pdaced. 4th. A device for handling coal or other inaterial Comn-
rising a receptacle adapted to contain the material to he handled,
substantially contiinnouis conveying device connecting said recel).

acIe with the coal receiving device and comprising a inovable boo)m
onnected with the discharge end of said carrier, inechanismi for
ontrýoiiing the position of said boom an(d cairier, and a receiving
uibe eonnected with said boom, the coal being disciarged from the
arrier nto said tube. 5th. A device for handling coal or the 1like
omprisi ng a l1o1pr or other receptacle for containing the coal, a
arrier intl roxinuty to said reel)tacle upon which the coal is dis-
harged, te end of said carrier heing connected with a inovable
Yoom provided with miechanisin for controlIing its position so that
lie position of the discharge end of said carrier niay be varied and
tube connected with said boom and in proxiinity to said carrier so

hat the coal is discharged therein, said tube having its discharge
nd irn the vessel to which the coal im to be conveyed, said tube being
nade iii collapsible sections, one of said sections being operatively
onnected with controlling mechanism so that the tube may be
-oliapsed. fith. A device for handling coal or the like comiprising
ihoi>per or vessel containing the coal, provided with a discharge
*pening in l)roximity to a carrier or conveyer, mechanismn for
*perating said carrier or conveyer, the end of said carrier or
mr conveyer being connected with a movable boom provided with
3perating mechanism by wbich its position mnay be varied, a collap
ible tube connected with the end of said boom and in proximity to
lie diszhfarqe end of said carrier so that the coal is discbarged in said
ube, the dîscharge end of said tube adapted to be placed in the
vesse1 to which the coal is to be conveyed, an operating nîechanismi
~onnected with one of the sections of said tube so that the tube may
ec collapsed, the mcchanismn for said tube, boom and conveyer being
*o constructed that the parts inay be controlled independently,
;ubstantiaily as described.

NIo. 62,941. flurglar Alarms. (Avertisseur de voleur.)

Francis .1. Schnugg, assignee of Charles Theophiles Kunz, ail of
New York City, New York, U. S.A., 3Oth March, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed l2th January, 1899J.)

Cli,).-lst. A burgiar alarmn, oomprising a casing longitudinaliy
inclined on its upper side, flanges on the end of the casing, a spring
plate extended from. the casing, rearward of the fianges, a breech
block for removably engagingbetween said spring plate and flanges,
a spring actuated plunger in the casiiug, a iatch for holding the
plunger and mneans for releasing the latch when pressure is brougbt
to bear upon the casing, substantialiy as specified. 2nd. A burgiar
alarin, com prising a casing, means for holding a breech block in the
forward end of the casing, hangers arrangea in the casing, a plunger
sup)1 orted by and movable through said imangers, a spring for forc-
ing the plunger forward, a sprmng latch extended fromi the rear
bauger and having its free end turned upward to engage the forward
end of the pluniger, ami a trigýer for releasing the l'atc fron the
plunger when pressure is applied to the casing, substantiaily as
specified.

March, 1899.1
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the montli of March, 1899, at the Departmellt of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mar-k Brandi.
6787. KATTINI MALLOUF FRÈRES, Montrt caI, Que. Parfums, 4 mars, 1899.

6788. EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, Montreal, Que. Medicinal Preparations, I;th
Mardli, 1899J.

6789. LOUIS RICHARD BA RIDON, Montreal, Que. Mveilicinal 1reparations,
6th March, 1899.

67W0. WALKER, PARKER & COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Boots and Shoes, 6th
March, 1899.

6791- WILLIAMIN HOUNSELL & COMNPANY, Bridport, Dorset, England.
Twines, Lines, Cordage, Nets, Netting, Yarns and Threads, 7th
March, 1899.

6792. THE GUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY 0F TORONTO, LLMITED, Toronto, Ont. Certain
named articles ini which India Rub>er or (j:utta Percha is a coin-
p)onent part, 7th -March, 1899).

673 EMPIRE TOBACCO COMIPANY, LIMITED, Granby, Que. 1>lug
6;7;) Tobacco, lOth March, 1899.

6796. THE ROCK CITY TOBACCO COMPANY, LIMITED, Quebec, Que.
Tabac, 13 mars, 1899.

6797. EBEN DOWIE AND JAMES MACDONALD) OXLEY, Montreal, Qýue.
Verujin and Inseet Exterîîîinator, l3th March, 1899.

6798- RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, Baltimuore, Maryland, U.S.A. Medi-
cal Compounds, such as Elixirs, Laxatives, Alteratives and
Tonics, l3th March, 1899.

6799. RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, Baltimnore, Maryland, U.S.A. Medi-
cal Ojntmnentq, l3th Marc!,, 1899.

684)0. THE GUMBO CEMENT COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Ceinent
for hermetically sealing pipe-joints and the like, lSth March, 1899.

11801. THE J. HUNGERFORD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.
General Trade Mark, lSth March, 18V..

6802. EBEN DOWIE ANI) JAMES MACDONALI) OXLEY, M.Nontreal, Que.
Mixed Foods of a Cereal nature for Herses, Cattle and other
Farm Stock, lSth March, 1899.

6803. JOHN CARSLEY, Montreal, Que, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Chocolate and
Cocoa, lSth March, 1899.

6804. FREDERICK R. 1)EARBORN, Saint Joîhn, N.B. Baking Powder, Tva,
Cotfee, Spices, and Flavouring Extracts, l7th Mardi, 1899).

60.IA. 'MOYER &COMI>ANY, Listom-el, Ont. Flouir, l7th March, 1899).

6807. STRAUSS, SACHIS & COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Mouth
Harmonicas, 17tIî March, 1899.

6808. LA COMPAGNIE FER-MIÈRE DE L'ÉTABLISSEMVýNT THERMAL
DE VICHY, P>aris, France. Pastilles Vichy Etat, 18 mars, 189).

6W09. LA COMPAGNIE FERMIÈRE l)E L'É,TABLISSEM %INT THERMAL
1)E VICHY, Paris, France. Pastilles Vich yRtat, 18 mars, 1899.

6810. LA COMPAGNIE FERMIÈRE DE L'ÉTABLISSEMENT THERMIAL
DE VICHY, Paris, France. Sels Vichy État, 18 mars, 1899J.

6811 LA COMI>AG-NIE FERMIÈRE DE L'ÉTABLISSEMENT THERMAL
I)E VICHY, Paris, France. Eaux Minerales, 18 nmars, 1899.

6812. LA COMNPAGý-NIE FERMIÈRE DE L'ÉTABLISSEMENT THERMAL
DE VICHY, Paris, France. Eaux Minerales, 18 mars, 1899.

6813. LA COMPAGNIE FERMIÈRE DE L'ÉTABLISSEMENT ThERMAL
DE VICHY, Paris, France. Eaux Minerales, 18 mars, 1899.

6814. THE NATIONAL STARCH MANUFACTUTRING COMPANY, New
'York, N.Y., U.S.A. Starch, 2Oth Mýirch, 1899,
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6815. THE MURALO COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Paint or Cuating
Material for finishing Walls and Ceilings, 22nd MNarch, 1899.

6816. THE MURALO COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Surface finishing
inaterials for Walls, Comnices, Mouldings, &c., 22nd 1%lrch. 1899.

6817. CLEMNENT & CLEMENT, 'Montreal, Que. Typewriters and Typewrîter
Supplies, 22nd Mýardi, 1899).

6818. A. WALKER & CO'MLANY, Montreal, Que. ChocoIates, 22nd March, 1899).

681(). ANDJRÉ BÉLANCIER, Montréal, Qué. Racine 'Moulue, Remèéde Infaillible
pour guérir les Ecrouelles et les Scrofules, 22 niais, 1899.

6820. PEEK, FREAN & COMI>PANY, London, England. Tea, Coffee, Cocoa and
Ch)ocolate. 23rd March, 1899.

6821. TUE ROCK CITY TOI3ACCO COMPANY, LIMITED, Québec, Qué.
Tabac a Fumier et a Chiquer (en tablettes) 23 mars, 1899).

6 6822. MuNlFARLAi>l, GRAY & SOUTHGATE, Toronto, Ont. Men's Trousers,
23rd Marchi, 1899.

6823. JOHN CALABRESE, London, England. Powder for destroying Insects,
24th March, 18W9.

6824. WILIAM,% IIAYSTEAI), Woods;tock, Ont. A -Medical Conmpound for
growing Houfs on Roi ses, 24th March, 1899).

G825. ISAAC BRIGGS & SON, Rutland -Mills, Wakcficld, Yorkshire, England.
Hosiery, 27th Mardi, 1899.

6826. THE AMERICAN WRINGER COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.
Wringers, 27th Mardi, 1899.

6827. SANFORI) HAWLEY MOTT, Deloraine, Man. Rouf Paint, 27th March,
1899i.

6828.1~ WILLIAM SMIITH, Coaticouxk, Que. M.Nedical Comîxîunds, 27t1î Mardi,
6829. J1899.

6830. JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, Waterloo, Ont. Whiskey, 27tî Mtarci, 1899.

6831. LEITCH BROTHERS, Oak, Lake, Man. Flour, Rolled Oats, Meals and
Cereal Foods, 28th Mareh, 1899.

6832. H. WVALTER DORKEN, Montreal, Que. Scissors, Pocket and Pen Knives,
aid Table Cutlery, 29th MNarch, 1899.

6833. MINNIE MITELLER TOLKE, Covington, Kentucky, U.S.A. A1 Chiemîical
Compound for the Removal of Ilair, 29tb Marcb, 1899.

6834. WILMER INGALLS GORDON, Toronto. Ont. Remedies, 30tb March, 1899.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the month of Mardi, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture -

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brallol.
10462. HISTORY AND ORIIIIN 0F THE UNION JACK. (Card.) Thomnas

Alexander Newman, Hamilton, Ont., 18t March, 1899.

10463. SELF-REGISTERING CITY ORDER FORM. The Monitreal Rolling
Mills Cc., Montreal, Que., Tht March, 1899.

10464. SELF-REGISTERING COUNTRY ORDER FORM. The Montreal Roll-
ing Milis Co., Montreal, Que., Tht March, 1801).

10465. THE M1NIDNI(,HT GALOP. By G. C. Pettit. Arranged by Paul Keller.
(No. 13. Grolden Moments.) Trhe Nordlheimier Piano and Music
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2nd March, 1899.

10466. CLEOPATRA WALTZES. By C. Multner. Arranged by Paul Keller.
(No. 14. Golden Moments.) The Nordheimier Piano and Music
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto~, Ont., 2nd Marchi, 1899.

10467. THE OLD PINEY $WOODS. By R. B. Arranged hy Paul Ke.lle~r. (No.
15. Golden MUoments.) The Nordheiner Piano and Music Co,
(litd.), Toronito, Ont., 2nd March, 1899.

10468. THE]J ENCORE TWO-STEP. By A. Nordheimier. Arranged by Paul
Keller. (No. 16. Golden 11oments.) The Nordheinier Piano and
Music Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2nd March, 1899.

10469. WENONAH VALSE. By J. d'E. Smith. Arranged by IPaul Keller. (No.
17. Golden Monjints.) The Nordheinier Piano and Muàiic Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2nd March, 1899.

10470. L'ABSENCE. (Polka.) By A. N2ýordhpimer. Arranged by Paul Keller.
(No. 18. Golden Moments.) The Nordheixner Piano and Music
Cc. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2nd March, 1899.

10471. THE MILITARY TWO-STEP. B y A Nordheimer. Arranged by Paul
Keller. (No. 19. Golden Moments.) The Nordheinier Piano and
Music Cc. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont~., 2nd Mardià, 189.

10472. A STARRY NIGHT. (Valse.> By E. F. Blaekt3tock. Arranged by P>aul
Keller. (No. 20. Golden Moments.) The Nordbeimer Piano and
Music Cc: (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2nd March, 1899l.

10473. SKETCH 0F KLONDIKE RIVER AND VICINITY (mal. By
Medorem William Greer, Dawson, Yukon Territory, 2nd March,
1899.

10474. THE BRITISH GUARDS. (March.) By Charles A. E. Harriss. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2nd Marci, 1899.

10475, OFFICIAL TELEPHONE 1)IRECTORY,' DISTRICT OF WESTERN
ONTARIO, .JANUARY, 1899. The Beéll Telephone Company
cf Canada, Limited, Montreal, Que., 2nd March, 1899).

10476. THE STENOGRAPHER'S COMPANION. (Vol. I. No. 12. March, 1899.)
Robert Goltman, Montreal, Que., 4th March, 1899.

10477. THE UNRIVALLED REPORT CARD. (School Card.) Ezra Hamilton,
Treherne, Manitoba, 4th March, 1899.

10478. JOURNAL 0F PSYCHOSOPHY. (Vcl. I. No. 2. March, 1899.) William
Newton Barnhardt and Richard S. J. de Niord, Toronto, Ont.,
6th March, 1899.

10479. TH-I BOMIBARDMENT OF PEKIN BY THE BRITISH AND FRENCH.
Timne, 1860. (Pyro-spectacular Drama.) Thomas William Iland
and Walter Teale, Hamilton, Ont., 9th March, 1899.

10480. THE BRIGGS PETTY LEDGER. F. W. Briggs, Montreal, Que., 9th
March, 1899.

10481. JAKE STANWOODýS GAL. By Anna Fuller and T. C. Dean. (Tem-
tporary CopTyright.) Published in "The Evening Mail and
Em pire," Toronto, Ont. T. C. Dean, Drayton, Ont., 9th
March, 1899.

10482. ADVENTURES 0F CAPTAIN KETTLE. By Cuteliffe Hyne. Greorge
F. Morang and Company, Limited, ý1'oronto, Ont., llth March
1899.

10483. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. March, 1899. The Ontario Publishing
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., llth March, 1899.
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10484. TUE DELINEATOR. (A Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts.)
Aî>ril, 1899. The Butterick Publishing Co. (LtI.), New York,
N.Y., U.S.A., l3th March, 1899l.

10485. TUE GLASS 0F FASHIION UP TO DATE. April, 1899. The Butterick
Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U.S.A., l3th March,
1899.

1046. METROPOLITAN FASHIONS. April, 1899. The Butterick Pnblishing
Co. (LUI.) New York, N. Y., U.S.A., l3th March, 1899.

10487. JOHN BURNET 0F BARNS. (Ai Romance.) 13y John Buchan. The
Copp, Clark Co., (Ltd.) Toronto, Ont., l3th March, 1899.

10488. I'VE LOST MY TICKET, CAPTAIN. A Pathetic Song. With Chorus
arranged for Quartette. Words by Marshall Locke. Music by
Bert Harris. Marshall Locke, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A.,
13th March, 1899.

10489. QUEBEC: TUE SPORTSMAN'S LAND 0F 1>LENTY FOR SALMON,
~TROUT, AND OUANAt'NICUE, MOOSE, CARIBOO AND
DEER. By G. W. Fairchild, jr. Frank Carrel, Quebec, Que.,
l3th March, 1899.

10490. LES URSULINES DES TROIS-RIVIÈRES. Del-uis leur établissement
jusqu'à nos jours. Tome Troisième. Ursulines des Trois-
'Rivières, Qué., 15 mars 1899.

10491. LA REVUE LÉ~GALE. Rédigée par J. J. Beauchamp, B.C.L., C.R.; et
Léandre Bélanger, notaire. (Toine IV. N.S.) C. Théoret,
Montréal, Qué., 16 mars 1899J.

10492. LA REVUE DE JURISPRUDENCE. Rédigé;e par l'Hlonorable Juge C. C.
de Lorimier. (Tome IV.) C. Théoret, Montréal, Qué., 16 mars
1889.

10493. ORAL LESSONS IN FRENCH FOR JUNIOR CLASSES. Teacherm'
Manual. Part I. H. H. Curtis, Montreal, Que., î6th March,
1899.

10494. IN ARCADIA. March and Two-Step. By W. H. llodgins. Aniey&
Hodgins, Toronto, Ont., îlth March, 1894à.

10495. TUE BLACK DOUGLAS. By S. R. Crockett. Goorge N. Morang & Co.,
(Ltd.), Toronto, OYnt., l7th March, 1899!.

10496. INVENTORY BOOK FOR LISTING IIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Henry Lester Putnam, Montreal, Que., l7th March, 1899.

10497. BONHOMME. French-Canadian Stories and Sketches. By Henry Cecil
Walsh. With Twelve Illuttrationa by William Brymner, IL. C.
A., William Briggs, Toronto, Ont., î8th March, 1899.

10498. TUE ONTARIO REPORTS, VOLUME XXIX. Containing Reports of
Cases decided in the Highi Court of Justice for Ontario. Editor:
James F. Smith, Q.C. The Law Society of Upper Canada,
Toronto, l8tb March, 1899.

10499. CAMIOLA. (Southern Soag.) By Retta Longstreet Long, Hamilton, Ont.,
l8th March, 1899.

10500. PILKEY'S STREET AND STREET RAILWAY GUIDE. TORONTO,
1899). Charles J. Pilkey, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth March, 1899.

10501. GOD SAVE OUR FAIR DOMINION. W1 ords and Music by Major F. E.
Dixon, Toronto, Ont«, 21st March, 1899l.

10502. MION DÉSIR. (My Desire.) English words b yJacques Ahrexn. Music by
Ethelbert Nevin, Op. 28. No. 3. The John Church Co., Cincin-
nati, Ohio, U.S.A., 22nd March, 1899.

10503. UN TOUR DE PATINS. (Valse Elégante.) Par Amnintha Plouf. Mlle
Amintha Plouf, Montréal, Qué., 23 mars 189..

10504. AGENCE MERCANTILE D)E QUEBÉC. (Livret de lettres.) David
Falardeau, Québec, Qué., 23 mars 1899f.)

10505. MAN UAL FOR ACCOUNTANTS, CANADA. Volume I. Edited and
Published by Wilton C. Eddis, F.C.A., Toronto, Ont., 23rd
March, 1899.

105W. AS A MAN SOWS. By William Westall. The W. J. Gage Co.. (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont,, 25th March, 1899.

10W(7. REPORTS 0F CASES DECIDED IN THE COURT 0F APPEAL, DUR-
ING TUE YEAR 1898. Volume XXV. The Law Society of
U-pper Canada,i'oronto, Ont., 25th March, 1899.

10508. PURITY AND INNOCENCE. (Photo.) William Albert Couse, Petrolia,
Ont., 27 th Mareh, 1899.
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10509. THE LICHT 0F THIE WORLD. (Photo.) Williain Albert Couse, Petrolia,
Ont., 27tb March, 1899.

10510. THE QUEBEC LEGAL CHA RT, 1899. Edited by H. Cartwright. Toronto,
Ont., 28th March, 1899.

10511. THE TRIBUNE WHEAT MAP 0F MANITOBA, 1898. The Tribune
Publishing Co., Winnipeg, Man., 28th March, 1899.

10512. DEATII AT THE POST; OR, THE SINKING SHIP. Words and Music
by G. W. Adams. Amey & Hodgitis. Toronto, Ont., 29th
March, 1899.

10513. ELECTRA. Tarantelle. Op. 32. B y H. H. Godfrey. The Nordbeimer
Piano and Music Co., (Ltd.) Toronto, Ont., 29th March, 1899.

10514. THE CANAI)IAN ANNUAL DIGEST. (1898.) By Charles H. Masters
and Charles Morse, LL.B., Ottawa, Ont., 29th March, 1899.

10515. INSURANCE PLAN 0F THE CITY 0F HAMILTON. ONTARIO.
Volumes Il and 111. Charles Edward Goad, Montreal, Que.,
3Oth March, 1899.

10516. ACCIDENT INSU RANCE COUTPON BOOK FOR INSITRANCE COM-
PANIES. Sanmuel Featherson Kilgore, Toronto, Ont., 3Oth
March, 1899.


